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Tom Kreubach

See KRESSBACH, page 2A

you and your predecessors
Each year has brought new
challenge- and m stnVlng to
meet those challenges the
goal has always been to
move the CIty forward while
mamtalnmg the umque
strengths of our commumty
and proVldmg rogh quahty,
cost-effectiVe serVIce

"Strong support from you,
the work of dedicated staff
and able employees, and the
commitment of clvlc-mmded
mdiVlduals, have made It
pOSSIble to achIeve thiS goal
Together, I believe we have
Improved the quality of
mumclpal life for our CitI-
zens and busmesses "

CIty of Grosse Pomte
Mayor Susan Wheeler had
great praIse for Kressbach's
tIme With the CIty

"He's been here for 35
years," said Wheeler ~I can't
say enough about the- Job
Tom Kressbach has done for
the CIty and ItS reSidents
We've really been blessed to
have someone so dedicated
to the commumty He's done
a marvelous Job keepmg tax
rates down and ha'> always
been mmdful of the bottom
lme I've been mayor for
almost seven years and was
on the councll for SlX years
before that I've seen him m
actIOn He's an excellent lis-
tener and he gives credit to
everyone else Torn makes
everyone look good and feel
good That's high praIse for
a man In hiS pOSItion "

•
Peter Gavrilovich
Home: City of Grosse

Pomte
Age: 52
Family: WIfe, Kathenne,

four children Peter,
Joseph, Mary and
Kathenne

Occupation: Deputy
natIon/world edItor for
the DetrOIt Free Pres",
co-edItor of "The
Detrmt Almanac." a tn
centenmal hlstory of
DptrOlt

Quote: "We wanted an
almanac that prOVided
ede('tH' mformatlOn on

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

When Tom Kressbach
started out as the City of
Grosse Pomte's CIty clerk,
the Beatles were a young
group Just begmmng to
make It big, man had not
landed on the moon and the
20th century still had a
thud of the way to go before
ending

Kressbach, 64, Jomed the
City's staff back in 1966 He
has announced hlS retue-
ment, effective March, 2001

When asked why he was
retinng, Kressbach replied
that he and hiS wife, Elhe,
had a number of thmgs they
wanted to do, but couldn't
while he was workmg full
time

"I told the City counCIl
that If 1 were a doctor or an
attorney, I could cut back on
my caseload," said
Kressbach "But It'S really
ImpOSSible to do that when
you're the Clty manager I
W1l1 work Wlth the counClI to
faClhtate a smooth tranSl-
tion between myself and my
successor"

Kressbach sald there's
never a qUiet time to retire
The City has several big pro-
Jects m the works, mcludmg
further Improvements to the
Village's streets cape Next
year, the four corners of St
ClaIr and Kercheval Will be
redone and a fountam Will
be built along St ClaIr The
counCIl IS also lookmg at
makmg Improvements to
Neff Park, mcludmg a new
bath house and repamng or
perhaps even replaClng the
two pools m the park

Durmg Kressbach's
tenure, the CIty'S fire and
pollce departments were
transformed mto a pubhc
safety department Parkmg
m the Village, mcluding the
constructIOn of a parkmg
deck, was expanded and the
new Clty hall was bullt He
also oversaw the expansIOn
of Neff Park and Improve-
ments made to the park

In a letter to the counCil,
Kressbach wrote, "It has
been my honor to serve the
citizens of Grosse Pomte
since 1966 Over the past 35
years, I have felt It a partIC-
ular pnVllege to work With

Inside Your Home This Week

City's manager,
Tom Kressbach,
to retire in 2001

Tax deductlble donatwns for the
Jerry Valente MemOrial clock should
be sent to the C~ty of Grosse Pomte
Foundahon, In care of Georg~a
Valente, Valente Jewelers, 16849
Kercheval, Ctty of Grosse Pomte, MI
48230

Discovery Shop open on Hill
GroPe Pointe FartIWMaJ'Ol' " Geffney ... on hand Thursday,

Oct. 26 to cut the ribbon at the grand opeDlng of the Dl8covery
Shop In Grosse polDte Farms.

:..N~,;t~::hi!!' wttb the ta-k were store volunteers, from left,
Anlela Cummings, Irene Cbemysk, Anita 5.u.;."'.':"::, ~~!' ....

Fitzgerald and Pear Huffman.
see story, Page 3A.

Village clock will honor
the late Jerry Valente
By Brad Lindberg hel~ set,tbe eoune-fOl' t4J,e Village
Staff Writer into the new millennium."

It's hard to tell the chfference Kramer, who served With Valente
between family and friends when as the assOClatlon's vice preSident,
talkmg to people about the life of now heads the organizatIOn
Jerry Valente As a memonal, offiCials of the

"I loved the guy," sald Charlene Village AsSOCiatIOn are fashiomng
Blondy, a fnend who owns an heirloom to honor their friend
Postenty A Gallery, wluch IS next to "Because Jerry was the father of
Valente Jewelers m the Village the modern day Village, it IS appro-
shoppmg dlstnct of the City of pnate that we do somethmg to
Grosse Pomte remmd ourselves and the genera-

"He was open and honest With a twns to come of the glory and value
great sense of humor," said Mike of dedication to prmclple," said
Kramer, another fnend and Village Kramer
merchant who opened ros bed and The group IS raismg $40,000 for a
bath store wlthm a month of clock to be bwlt m Valente's honor
Valente's store m 1982 The memonal Wlll be part of an

"Jerry's life touched so many peo- arch Bpanmng Kercheval In the
pIe so deeply III ways I'm sure he Village. The arch, wrnch IS bemg
never reahzed," saId GeorgIa paid for by public and pnvate funds,
Valente, hiS Wife of 30 years IS already under constructiOn Work

Jerry Valente's unexpected death should be fimshed. m tlme for the
from heart fallure two summers ago 25th annual Santa Claus parade
numbed members of the commumty. through the Village on Fnday, Nov
HIs Jewelry store, wluch GeorgIa 24
still operates, had become a fixture Kramer sald a plaque recogrozmg

Amy Miller, a Farms reSident who tax deductible personal and corpo-
met Valente wrole selling advertls- rate contnbutlOns of $500 and
mg space for Grosse Pomte South $2,500 or more Will be mounted to
HIgh School's student newspaper, IS the arch
one of three sisters who wear "The list (of benefactors) IS grow-
Valente's custom weddmg nngs mg dally," he sald

"He was so focused on people's Fnends said a clock IS an appro-
famlhes," saId Miller pnate memonal to Valente

"He created heirlooms," said "Jerry loved clocks and watches
Kramer loved 'em," said Beverly

Valente's years as a propnetor, Lemweber, a member of the Village
coupled by a decade as preSident of AssOCIation and longtime friend of
the Grosse Pomte Vl1lage Valente
AssoClatlOn, were marked by his
support of commumty and chanta-
ble campaigns

Kramer said, "As an mdependent
busmess owner for over 25 years
and as preSident of the Grosse
Pomte Village AssoclatlOn for
almost 10 years, Jerry Valente

An artist's renderlDg shows how the vma,e ucJ1 wiD appear
upon completion later this month. The structure wiD span
Kercheval in the VWage shopping dbtrict of the City of Groue
Pointe. A drive is taJdDg place lD the name of the late Jerry
Valente, oWllerof Valente Jewelers and a lo-year president of the
Grosse pointe v111ageAasoclatlon, to raiH $40,000 for the clock.
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Opmwn ....
Obltuartes ...
Schools
Autos
Senwrs
Busmess ".
Entertamment
Classtfied ads

The Grosse Pomte public '>chaol
board meets at 8 p m m Grosse
Pomte South's Wlckmg Library The
public I" inVited to attend

Grosse Pomte South chOir's Fall
FollIes start at 7 30 p m m the
Performmg Arts Center at North
High School The Fnday show starts
at 8 p m Tickets are between $8 and
$12 and must be purchased m
advance at Postenty A Gallery m the
Village

Thursday, Nov. 2
_ Grosse Pomte Theatre's production
of "She Loves Me" premIers at 8 p m
in the Grosse Pomte War Memonal's
Fnes Audltonum The show runs
through Nov 18. Performances
Thursday - Saturday start at 8 p m
Sunday shows start at 2 p m Tickets
are $18 To order tickets, call (313)
881-4004 A buffet dmner for $15
.,tarts at 6 30 p m. To make a reserva-
tion, call (313) 881-7511

Sunday, Nov. 5
Candidates for JudiCial office Will

speak from 1 30 - 3 30 p m lD Grosse
Pomte Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee In the City of Grosse Pomte
The meetmg IS open to the public

•

•

Violimst Mischa LaklroVich Joins
the Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra m opemng the group's 48th
season The show begins at 3 p m m
the Parcells auditonum, 20600 Mack
ill Grosse Pomte Woods

Ticket sales are sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte Rotary FoundatIOn and
cost between $10 and $12, free for
semors and chlldren under the age of
18 For more mformatlOn, call (313)
885-5455

Monday, Nov. 6
The Grosse Pomte Woods City

CounCil meets at 7 30 pm m the
Woods city hall, 20025 Mack Plaza
The meetmg IS open to the public

INSIDE ...
• 1ne parKb anu 11,11WI I.VUIIIU';.""

of the Grosse Pomte Shores board of
trustees IS gettmg ready to present
plans to the full board for Improve-
ments to OSlUS Park One optIOn
bemg considered IS to bulld a new
entrance to the park, which would
require the constructIOn of traffic
deceleratIOn lane SImilar to the ones
ill front of the Farms' Pier Park and
the Woods' Lake Front Park Page
14A

• With a high voter tumout
expected for next week's election,
Grosse Pomte reSidents can apply for
absentee ballot through Saturday,
Nav 4 Page 3A

• Bnan Berschback made hiS sec-
ond mterceptwn of the game on the
Grosse Pomte South sIX-yard line
with 1 10 remammg to preserve the
Blue Dews' 19-14 Victory over
Detroit Kettenng m a first-round
state playoff football game

Quarterback Andrew Vlasak threw
two short touchdown passes and t'an
for South's other score as the Blue
Dews advanced to a second-round
game Saturday at 1 p m at Sterling
Hei~hts

Sterling HeIghts defeated Grosse
Pomte North 10-7 m another first-
round playoff game
., Two local soccer teams won district
champwnsmps last week

North beat Warren Woods-Tower 5-
3 to WID the DiviSIOn I distnct at St
Clair Shores Lake Shores, while
Uruversity LIggett School won ItS own
DlVlslon IV district With a 3-0 Win
over Warren Bethesda

Details on all of the games are m
section C

_ZI!'!,I""( ---------.---------------------------j~.' "" <-._-
, ,~>.., '...,."""""""'~~
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yesterday's headlines 50 years agothis week

"There's such a flood of
mformatIon and data o~t
there and the libranes need
to be senSItive to the needs
of the communIty," echoed
Weaver "I also hope to bnng
my past allIances, many fac-
mg slmllar ISSUes as the
library, on board to contmue
to grow"

Pointer invents novel
fire escape

John Peterson, a resident of the 900 block of
LiDcolD in the City of Grosse Pointe, demon.
strates his home-made fire escape. The ladder is
the final element or a home-wide fire alarm sys-
tem that Peterson designed and built with the
help of his son, Bob. The automatic escape door
is triggered by thermoplastic wire which fuses at ,
150 degrees. During a fire, the melting wires trig-
ger audible alarms, swing open a metal second
story door and unravel a rope ladder. (From the
Nov. 2, 1950 Grosse Pointe News.)

He has been active m the
commumty on vanous
school board commlttees
and campaIgns and most
recently was part of the
search committee for the
pOSItion of prmclpal at
Grosse Pomte South High
School He also IS a semor
Vice preSIdent of Computer
ASSOCIates InternatIOnal
where he speCializes m glob-
al alhances and e-busmess

Weaver was appomted by
the Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn on Wednesday,
Oct 18, and swom Into
office at the hbrary board's
meetmg on Monday, Oct 22

Weaver, an IS-year reSI-
dent of the CIty, replaced

City resident Harvey Weavet~
'\

appointed to library board ~f
By Bonnie Caprara James Fausone, who "As you know, computer~)

reSIgned from the board pur- like hbranes, are all about
Staff Wnter suant to hIS move to mformatIOn," saId lIbrary

Plymouth board preSIdent John Bruce
"Harvey bnngs a wealth of
expenence of that to our
board"

The Grosse Pomte LIbrary
Board IS once agaIn fully
represented by the addItIon
of City of Grosse Pomte res-
Ident Harvey Weaver.

- Brad Lmdberg

5 years ago this week
• The MIchIgan

Department of
EnVironmental Quality has
approved a plan by Grosse
Pomte Park offiCIals to sepa-
rate their communIty's sew-
ers

The estimated $12 ml1hon
project Will bnng an end to
sewage dIscharges mto
DctrOlt's Fox Creek

• The mUnicipal court
system might be on ItS la$t
leg, as a reform effort bUIlds

The five Grosse Pointes
and Eastpointe are the only
JunsdictIons m MIchIgan
that have retamed a mumCI.
pal court system State
supreme court JustIce James
Bnckley has asked Lansmg
lawmakers to JOIn the court
m modernIzmg MIchIgan's
JUdICIal system

• The anthropology class
of Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School teacher Andy
Montague has embarked on
Its annual assignment of
puttmg m practice what has
been taught In the class-
room,

Montague's students have
excavated portIons of a plot
of land at the end of
Christme Dnve near
Crescent SaIl Yacht Club In

Grosse Pointe Farms
Although nobody has found
dinosaur bones, buned trea-
sure, loot, or the swag of
local bootleggers, the stu-
dents unearthed bricks
beheved to have been part of
a former structure's founda-
hon

Grosse Pomte voters on elec-
bon day, Nov 4

ThIs IS a project the girls
have undertaken for the last
SIX years They are extend-
mg the servIce With the hope
that everyone Will come out
and vote

• The Woods HerItage
Group, a semor cItIzens
orgamzatlOn In Grosse
Pomte Woods, IS workmg
dv~n tv th" ~\~r~In .ts effort
to obtaIn sernor housmg In
the commurnty

ThIs week they expect to
complete theIr house-to-
house campaIgn

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte Shores

has Jomed the other Pomtes
and Harper Woods to fight
the proposed expansIOn of
DetrOIt CIty AIrport

The suburban commuru-
tIes support the recommen-
dation of an ad-hoc commIt-
tee conslstmg of reSIdents
from the SIX murucipalities
to allocate $300,000 to battle
aIrport expanSIOn

• Hammond Chevrolet on
Jefferson has closed
Located next to the Grosse
Pointe Park CIty Hall,
Hammond was one of four
ffilnonty-owned automobue
dealershIps m the DetrOIt
area

• Gemt Vreeken and hIs
two sons, Ilga, 27, and
Percy, 29, have rescued two
St CI81r Shores men from
the chIlly waters of Lake St
CI81r

The Vreekens had been
takmg their 38-foot Chns
Craft, named TransNav I
after the famIly busmess. to
the St Cl81r Manna for Win-
ter storage TravelIng
through waves 4- to 6-feet
high near the North
Channel shIppmg lane, they
dIscovered two men clInging
to the swamped hull of an
18-foot Crestliner The men
were cold but are OK

mJams~ngltsb ~ntiqUtS
Largesl Anuque Store [n Soulheastern MIchIgan

A New 40 Foot Container From England Recetved Every 60 Days!aI!.English Primitive Pine Pieces • ~
• Wardrobes' Harvest Tables' ~ ~

,..;; ~. Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE. BUYAND snLl
Saturday tOtoS (810) 771-1652

19111 East NIne MlIe, St Cla.r Shores • Ilelween 1.94 and

25 years ago this week
• RespondIng to a report

two weeks ago saYIng the
Grosse Pomte Park fire
department IS seriously
understaffed With first aId
attendants, the offiCIals
have hIred 14 new atten-
dants

In the CIty and Farms, a
lesser number of veteran
firefighters are bemg cross-
traIned m first aId

• Brownell MIddle
School's Cadet GIrl Scout
Troop #1463 Will be proVId-
mg free babYSItting to

bon contams a new operat-
mg room, maternIty ward,
emergency ward, mterns'
quarters, a cafeterIa,
kItchen, and outpatient
ward, climc and 35 beds

No cornerstone had been
laid at the time constructIOn
began last year

• The Grosse POInte
Garden Club has plans to
take on two projects at the
~dJU~ t...rut:

In addItIOn to another
"Clean Up" campaIgn With
an emphasIs on "staymg
clean" and bnngmg a "new
look" to the Grosse POIntes,
the garden club has voted m
favor of a program to protect
the commumty's elm trees

• Cpl WIlham lIer of
Grosse Pomte Woods has
been awarded the Bronze
Star for valor m actIOn
agamst the enemy In Korea
lIer IS a 1948 graduate of
Grosse Pomte HIgh School
He IS attached to the Army
MedIcal Corps, 3rd
EngmeerIng Combat
BattalIon

In other war news, a Red
Cross mobile blood urut wIll
cancel plans to VISIt the
Grosse Pomtes unless at
least 200 people SIgn up to
give blood The blood IS
needed urgently for
Amencan soldIers serVIng m
Korea

From page IA

Wheeler also said that
Kressbach worked very well
With the CIty councIl HIS
efforts m shepherdmg the
council and the dIverse per-
sonahtles on the councIl
have paId off WIth an
Improved Village shoppmg
dIstrIct, Improved park fael!-
ltIes and excellent CIty ser-
Vices WIth low tax rates

Wheeler said that because
the council has Just learned
of Kressbach's retIrement
plans, It has not yet had
time to formulate a replace-
ment strategy

"We have a beginning of a
replacement process," sald
Wheeler "We've had some
dISCUSSIOn,but SlDce he's not
retmng until next March,
we have plenty of time to
look n

Wheeler saId she'd know
better m the next few weeks
as to what actIOns the coun-
CIl would be takmg

"Torn has promised us
that he'd stay around to
assure a smooth transItion
between hImself and hIS
successor," Wheeler saId
"But no matter who replaces
hIm, he'll be missed"

Kressbach

50 years ago this week
• The publIc IS mVIted to

attend the cornerbtone lay-
111g' ceremony thIS Sunday
for the additIon to Bon
Secour<; Hospital In the City
uf Grosse Pomte The addI-

Carl Faberge RUSSIan ~llver and
enameled playmg card case

AUCTION
Tuesday November J4. 6 PM

Wednesday November 15 6 PM
Thur,day No-ember 16 I> PM

AUCTION Presenllng property belonging to !he estale of Grace and Jess Pavey, numerous estates and pnvate
collectors, including an 18th cenlUry Amencan Queen Anne p:unled tea table two lale I 81h century Amencan
Cluppendale mahogany seTpenllne chesls, Ihree lale 19th cenlury SchLnunel carved and p:unled Amencan eagles
and many more 18th and 19th cenlUry Items of Amencana, p:unllngs, including works by Anllur Wesley Dow,
John Fredenck Hemng, Sr, Thomas Bhnks Seymour Joseph Guy, Richard W,lson Errule Gruppe, Allen Tucker,
Fredenck Billing, and many more, folk an. fealunng a 19th century Amencan carved wood cigar slore IndIan.
bronzes including PIerre Jules Mene and Marshall FredenCkS 'Torso of a Dancer art glass, including Galle,
Daum and Tiffany, an enormous coUecl1on of Amencan bnlllant cuI glass Silver, Ineludlng a Gorham Manele
cenler bowl and a large set of Georgian Flatware Jewelry, mcludlng a 21 carat dIamond necklace, Onenlalla,
mc]udlng a late 19th century Chinese table and a carved wood cabmel French style and Walerford chandehers,
Carl Faberfge card case and orner RUSSIan Silver and enamel works sllhouelles Ineludlng Edouart and Peale's
Museum, Nal1ve Amencan parlleches an 18th cenlury Amencan burl bowl, antique toys, porcelain and POltery,
carpelS, graphiCS by Muo and Kolbe etc and so much more

PREVIEW
Thursday November 9. Noon 10 8 PM
Fnday. November 10 Noon 10 8 PM
Monday, November 11 10105 PM

Frank H. Boos Gallery
AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS

Early 2001 cefllUry Gorham LaIC 18Ih cefllUry Amcncan Quppendale
Martele ~J1verfooted cefltef bowl revcr;c <;crpentmchureau, Mas.'>3Chu'iCttS

ex-collect1On Jess Pavey cx-col1ccI1Ol1 Jess Pavey
JIIu~trated catalogues $20, $25 po~tpald. $10 foreIgn

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
(248) 332.3528 • (248) 332-6370 Fax • Full Catalogue At: hUp:llwww.boos.com

Now accepImg consignments for fulure lales • Free aucuon cIUmalCI Monday through Saturday by appomllnem
Personal property appra'lall for all purposel

Pnced house sales • Now accepting IllO'it major credll cards

Lu> l r ou<;ly soft sreared beaver
bomber Jackel from LOUIS Fpraud
Made m Canada Bulter<;colch
SILes 6 14 $3 200
In Furs

MON-SAT 10.9 • SUN NOON.S I G...... P""''''. 17000Ken:_' (3':1)8827000

18cobsons com J-----------------

Jacobson's

I

surprise
softness

----.....----

http://hUp:llwww.boos.com
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Gaffney himself IS a sur-
vIvor of prostate cancer He
sald It was very lffiportant
that he be present to wel-
come the shop to the HIli,
because he knew firsthand of
the good work done by the
American Cancer SOClCty

"ThIS IS a welcome addi-
tIOn to the Grosse POinte
Farms commuruty," Gaffney
Said

, ..~*' i'..-!J ' .. '(j)
~ ....

Happy Birthday ..
Kim

"alterego

An au1tlonr9d TAG H909( dNler

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
313.886.4600

This Bir'thday Is For
The Birds

they do,~ said Gaffney
"TheIr efforts m encouraging
everyone to get an annual
checkup msplred me to get
one, and that's how I learned
that southeast MIchIgan, for
some reason, has very Ingh
cancer rates For men, 50
percent over the age of 50 get
prostate cancer and 80 per-
cent over the age of 80 get
the disease ~

That's scary!
It's the "Gore Pumpkin," Charlie Brown. At least that's the message

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Patricia Galvin wants to share, and that's a
mouthful. She sald she carved the pumpkin herself using a jigsaw. She does-
n't ezpect many people to see her pumpkin though, since there are few
trick-or-treaters on Lakeshore.

By Jim Stfckford
Staff Writer

The llill m Grosse Pomte
Farms has a new store -
The DIScovery Shop, a retail
bUSiness that raises money
for the Amencan Cancer
SoCIety

Mamie KIefer, shop rurec-
tor for the Great Lakes mV1-
SlOn,sald her mV1slon, whIch
consIsts of Michigan and
Indiana, IS one of 17 across
the country The goal of the
mV1slOn IS to have 20 shops
open III the next several
years There are currently
eIght shops 10 MIchIgan and
Inmana The DIscovery Shop
was moved from Mack In
Grosse Pomte Woods to the
Hill The grand opemng was
on Oct 26

"We have the locatIOns for
shops mnl\! and 10 set up,"
saId KIefer "There are cur-
rently over 150 shops across
the country that are owned
and operated by the
Amencan Cancer Society
The money raIsed from the
stores goes toward all of our
proJects, rangmg from
research to pubhc educatIOn
The Amencan Cancer
SOCIety IS the largest volun-
teer orgamzatlOn In the
Umted States It touches a
lot of lives"

Amta Sandercott, manag-
er of the Grosse Pomte
DIscovery Shop, saId the
store sells donated Items of
clothing, Silver and even fur-
mture The Items are what
could be conSIdered hlgh-
end merchanmse

"The store IS completely
staffed by volunteers,~ said
Sandercott "They deserve a
real vote of thanks for being
so generous WIth theIr time ~

Grosse Pomte Farms
Mayor Ed Gaffney was on
hand to celebrate the open-
mg of the store

"I have a warm spot In my
heart for the American
Cancer SocIety and what

Cancer Society opens shop
in the Hill business district

LIght Up Your Hobday Season
with

Chrmmas Decor s Custom LIghting Program

Program Serviceso S~le~ and installation of quahly ouldoor hghl~ and decoratlOnso InA.laliallon of already owned decor
~Garland~ wreath~ and how~o Take down packagmg and ~lorlngr---------COUPON--- --- - --,

l;~IO~/t;;:j
For reservations and Information call:
810-775-3941
CommerCIal and Resldentlal

~~
..... wID lie .... ~t

The Commumty Semces
Youth AsSIstance Program IS
aimed at stralghtemng out
first-time adolescent offend-
ers The program IS an alter-
native to JaIl time and
mcludes mentonng, counsel-
mg and cammumty semce

cultles
The National Institute for

Trauma and Loss III

ChJldren, a program of the
Home, trains profeSSIOnals
who work WIth traumatized
clnldren and adolescents

Other programs Include
The FoundatlOn for
Exceptional Children, which
helps chddren WIth speCIal
needs while strengthemng
educatIOnal and SOCialskIlls

up to cast a ballot"
The Woods recently won

an award for streamhmng
It!>handlmg of absentee bal-
lots

About a year ago, Warnke
helped deSIgn computer soft-
ware used to venfy voters'
signatures Usmg barcode
technology prmted on
absentee ballots m the
Woods, the hIgh speed sys-
tem venfies voters' signa-
tures In an Instant

"With a key stroke, the
voter's signature IS brought
to the computer screen m
one second,~ she saId

The results have been slg-
mficant Warnke saId the
former manual system took
four staff members 150
hours to venfy sIgnatures of
3,000 absentee voter apph-
catIOns

The Woods was the first
cIty III MIchlgan to have the
system Warnke's mnava-
tlOn, winch she Implement-
ed WIth the City'S m-hause
computer expert, Joe
Murphy, quallfied for honor-
able mentIOn in thIs year's
MichIgan MunICIpal
League's AchIevement
Awards competltlOn

"Lansmg offiCIals came
down to WItness our sys-
tem," saId Warnke "They
were lookmg for a system
such as ours ~

The presentatIOn mcluded
representatives from 14
CIties, mcludmg DetrOIt,
whIch IS handlmg about
80,000 absentee ballots m
the November electIOn

Warnke deSIgned the sys-
tem to meet a growmg
demand for absentee votmg

"We mall absentee apph-
catIOns to senIors cItizens
pnor to every electIOn," sald
Warnke "As a result, elec-
tIOn actIvity has grown
tremendously n

She Said the Legislature IS
consldenng a bIll to make
votmg eaSIer, mcludmg pos-
SIble mall-m electIOns

own,~ saId Lisa Gandelot,
development mrector of the
ChJldren's Home "The auc-
tion Isn't another dinner
where people have to rent a
tuxedo and pay a babyslt-
ter~

Last year, the auctIOn
raised more than $100,000
from bIdders throughout
MichIgan

"A partiCIpant IS donating
money to the ChIldren's
Home,~ saId Gandelot, who
hves In Grosse Pomte
Farms "All money goes
mrectly to speCial projects "

In 1999, half the money
was used to bUIld a
playscape at the Home's
Warren campus

"TherapeutIc play IS an
Important part of the treat-
ment plan for every child
served by the Children's
Home," saId Gandelot

The Home, whIch IS based
In Grosse Pomte Woods, has
roots to 1836, the year
before MIchigan became a
state The Home also has
facilities m Ferndale and
Warren It helps chJldren
aged 6 to 17 who have emo-
tional and behaVIOral dlffi-

well-run electIOn dedicated
to en;,urmg the Integnty of
the votmg process for all
reglsi;ered voters 10 the
Woods ~

IIvIJ.ne; <in ...l...dlvn
requires months of prepara-
tIOn

"It's not commonly known
all the work we go through, ~
saId Warnke

The Job begins by comply-
Ing with a six-page, slngle-
spaced checkhst of electIOn
reQUIrements The IOStruC-
tlons outhne how to handle
absentee voter apphcatlons,
appoint elechon In;,pectors,
consult WIth the office of the
county clerk and hang
precinct SignS

"The checklist IOvolves
what the typical city clerk
goes through to make an
electIOn happen,~ said
Warnke "The preparatIOn IS
geared to letting the election
run smoothly On electIon
day, a voter will merely walk

Children's Home auction items
I

will be in G.~ News next week

J Some of the Grosse Pointe Woods employees who
admiDister the election process have more than 20
years ezperlence. Above. standiDg Crom left. are
Jane Brown, Jackie Moon. Carol Mastrodomenlco
and City Clerk Louise Warnke. Seated. from left, are
Mary Menzo. Rita Haller. Kristen Johnson and
Denise Fields.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Perk up your hfe WIth a
week overlookmg the PaCific
~an off Diamond Head,
lfbnolulu Or a week WIth Al
IW.hne at Tiger Fantasy
~mp In Lakeland, Fla
~Take a pnvate tour of the

I1etrOit Zoo, get together
With friends for a Red Wmgs
gllme or dmner at Da
Eiioardo restaurant III

Grosse Pomte Woods
.Those are some of the

It:ems offered at "ChIldren of
Dreams," thIS year's auctIOn
tc) help the Children's Home
of DetrOit

'Items for bid WIll be hsted
11' two-page advertisements
on Thur;,day, Nov 9, In the
Grosse Pomte News, The
Q;mnectton Newspaper, The
lletfOlt News and DetrOIt
F):ee Press Simultaneously,
auctIOn Items Will appear on
t~e Internet at
W\vw bld4kld~ org

'Bids can be placed
tbrough the web or by tele-
phone at (313) 886-9944

"The auctIOn started 10
1~97 as an alternative
fundralser umquely our

A.bsentee voters avoid
lines at polls in Woods

• Local voter turnout could hit 90 percent
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

"A lot of people take votmg
;,ertously here, and that's
good,~ bald LoUISP Warnke,
city clerk In CrQ~s... rvl.lt ...
Woods

Th bypass long hnes at the
ballot box, voter;, have until
Saturday afternoon to
obtain an absentee ballot for
the presidential electIOn To
process last-minute apphca-
tlons, the Woods city hall
will be open Saturday, Nov
4, from 8 30 a m to 2 p m

By casting absentee bal-
lots, voters can make an
end-run around an anticI-
pated 85 to 90 pel cent local
turnout m the Nov 7 elec-
tion.

I In the Woods, Warnke
eKpects about 12,000 of the
city's 13,369 registered vot-
ers, to take part The Woods
handles about 3,500 absen-
tee ballots

Warnke sald her goal IS "a
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During this
holiday season ...be a

responsible party host
See that your guests

have a good time
and arrive

home safely.
"First A Friend,

Then A Host".~
! •

Clifford raylor
Stave Mark .. a"
lobert YOU",

Michigan Supreme Court Justice Incumbents

*************

City of Grosse Pointe resident Peter Gavrllovich, pictured in his home office,
was co-editor of the Detroit Free Press' almanac on the history of Detroit. Itwas
written in honor of the city's upcoming tricentennial.

(313) 640-0113
www MacKelhanConsuIting com

Phlhp@MacKethanConsuIUng com

MacKethan Computer ConsuInn~
Con~Ung-Tnurung.Ne~odung

Support.1nstallaUons
For the home

Editor from City shares his love of history with all of Detroit
,q

By Jim Stickford Free Press He then has to about culture," said stnke new ground IS eXClt.
Staff Writer decide what news affects GavnlovlCh "We wrote In mg We talk about bhght In

CIty of Grosse POinte reSI- people and has an Impact on the mtroductlOn about how DetrOIt and how It ,tarted lD
dent Peter GavnloVlch's love their hves that surpnsed us When we the 1950., The almanac ~
of DetrOlt's history and his "I grew up on Detrolt'b what would become an asked staffers what they pulled It all together, the not a cheerleadmg tome W~
love of newspapers have east side," GavnloVlch said almanac enCOmpaSbIng thought was InterestIng va!>t array of entertamment take a hard look at the CitY."
resulted In the creatIOn of "I went to Denby High and DetrOIt's 300-year history "We got a lot of people surpnsed us There are a Gavnlovlch said he
The DetrOlt Almanac," a graduated m January 1966 because of hiS love of DetrOit mvolved," Gavnlovlch saId gaggle of entertamment and alway., had a love of hl.,tory

hiStory of the city and regIOn I was drafted Into the U S hlstorv "We wanted an almanac arts orwnted people In "In the foUlth grade I wOl)
startIng m 1700 and endmg Army m 1969 and ended up He used to gIVe tours to that prOVided eclectic mfor- DetrOIt tons of hlbtory award'l," 'law
today spendmg two years In new reporters of the city and mahon on DetrOit's histOry, "We dId qUIte a bit on the Gavnlovlch "Thanh to tope

GavnloVlch IS marned to Korea I lucked out" Its hlstoncal pomts not Just news stones I thmk DetrOit Institute of Arts almanac, I've been able to
Kathenne and IS the father GavnloVlch saId he ended "I had a meetmg WIth 24 that's where we were suc- When you look at what they learn the fine detail., of the
of four children Peter. up at Wayne State staffers and told them to cessful I told them not to do YOUrf'ahz(' what a !!Teat CltV'" hl'ltOfV The hl"torv of
Joseph, Mary and Umverslty and wanted a Job gIVe me their Ideas on what wnte stones, but to share museum It IS " the reglOn IS the history of
KatherIne He IS deputy that had a lot of typewriters the Free Press should be mformatlon We'd figure out GavrIlovlch said he was DetrOit until about 100
natIOn/world editor at the They made school work eas- domg," said GavnloVlch "I a umque way to present It also eXCited at bemg able to years ago But we do go
DetrOit Free Press ler said the sky's the lImit BIll later I wanted to make our do somethmg that no one beyond Eight Mile"

"I'm charged With trymg "I asked to myself, where McGraw, an eastslder and city's history jump nght off else had done before, some- Gavnlovlch said he', very
to figure out what to put mto could I get a Job where they Free Press veteran, sald we the page" thmg every red-blooded pleased With the almanac It
the paper every day," said had typewnters?" saId should put out an almanac In terms of the history journahst alwayb dreams of IS the culmmatlOn of a lot of
GavnloVlch "That's the easy GavnloVlch "I got a Job at on what people wanted to portlOn of the almanac, domg He also said he real- work done by Free Press
part The hard part IS trymg the Free Press and have know about the CIty's hlsto- GavnloVlch said they want- Ized that the old saYIng that staffers
to figure out what doesn't go been there ever smce" ry That seemed to be a wm- ed to be unconventIOnal newspapers are the first "It's been very grahfymg,"
In the newspaper When GavnloVlch said he had ner We brought thiS to the And the almanac's not Just draft of rnstory was really saId Gavnlovlch "If the
they have tours at the paper, been thmkmg of gomg mto top Free Press people and hiStory, It has a lot of con- true books sells well, we'll put
I ask the kids what they the foreign service but got the go-ahead" temporary mformatlOn, he out a second prmtmg In the
would put on the front page became enamored of Jour- GavrIlmnch said research saId "It was excltmg," said Free Press, we'll be putting
They say thmgs hke the Red nahsm began 111 March 1999 He "Our largest {'haptel I~ GavnlovKh "The ablhty to out a different story every
Wmgs or the electIOn I tell WhIle he's been overseas month unhl the
them they could do my Job for aSSignments, he's never Tncentenmal reflectm,g
But It'S decldmg what to been a foreign correspon- some aspect of DetrOit's hU!-
leave out that's the hard dent WhIch, he sald, IS fine tory ;
part" WIth hlffi "There's somethmg grati-

GavnloVlch said he reads About two or three years fymg about workmg for your
all the copy from the variOUS ago, saId Gavnlovlch, he hometown newspaper I
WIre sefV1ces used by the became the de facto edItor of have to pmch mybelf when I

remembel that I'm working
m my home 'ltate's largest
dally newspaper Working
on a newspaper IS a calhilg
and It's my job to make s~
that mformatlon comes to
the pubhc m a timely fasb-
Ion ~

"I hope the almanac hel~s
people understand their
home town or theIr adopt~
home Plus It makes a gr~t
Christmas gift " ~- '

The DetroLt Almanac., 1s
624 pages long and WIll i'
be avatlable at the I I
Barnes & Noble and Bor4 s
bookstores at a cost' ~{ J

$2it ~~n also be ordered ~ I;
the telephone by callmg ~l
(800) 245 5082 It can a~ -
be ordered over the Interr~t ('
at www (reep com I bookstore ~

:~

1'1
IOriental &:
IArea Rug Cleaning

!2forr~~IPay for one rug - second rug FREE
Offer expires 1219100I'Some restnctKlrlS apply

IToo large to cany? We offer
FREE pick-up and delivery
INew location

2220 I Telegraph Road Sou1Ilfield12 BIocIcs SOuth of 9 Mile Road

1West S<de of Telegraph
Coupon tor Rug Cleaning at1WNW hagopl9ncarpelcleanulQ com

1(800) 696-1260
I

Smce 1837

~ r '\. ~...... \ .. " r .....
~M'" 1'((011\\ t11m

1l,lll1luh,! ""h ,h, I'" T'tl,m~( "j, ""I II,I.,,!
In ll~hr" 11 k" lt lIll,! H ongl, I ll'l' (lit! 14l','

Ron_ 'I,,' "',1" l\ III ,H, U) '1<rlonL "I" r

TIFFANY & (~(>.
I

-,,~-------------

*************
Endorsements
*Bi-Partisan support of 75% of Michigan's Prosecutors*Police Officers Association of Michigan*Fraternal Order of Police

Supreme Court Justices called an M ••• unusually
thoughtful. sophistlcsted, and articulate group. ,.

Wall StrHt Journal; May 8, 2000

Vote for Justice: Vote for Justices

Taylor, Markman, and Young t/
Polls open November 7th 1am. 8pm

P.ld for by JOHph Andrew PultiO
858 Neff Road
_ _. _. ••• r" .,..,...".""
UTa_ ro"ne "ny,mRH".,." ...,.."',.
Not endorHd by .ny CIIndldllt. commltf ..

Oros~ Pointe News
(USPS 230.400)

Published every Thur,dav
By Ant~ebo Pubhsh~rs
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Point~, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882.6900

Sc<ood (lass POll age paid ,11 IJWOII
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1/4 cup brown sugar
1 cup California white table wme
1-1/2 teaspoons salt
1/6 teaspoon pepper

4 lamb shanks
1 teaspoon rosemary
1 large clove garlic
1 large oman, thinly sliced
1 (6 oz ) can tomato sauce

Place lamb shanks In roasler add remaining Ingredients Cover
roaster and cook 3 hours In moderately.slow oven (300') (If shanks
are large. raise temperature to 325' to 350°) Remove covers
continue cooking for 30 minutes Pour sauce In a sauce pan. reduce
to half over high heat Pour over meat

$779
HALLOUMI CHEESE.................... LB.

lI.esh '.om OUt
IN-STORE
BAKERY

BOAR'S HEAD $539
OVEN ROASTEDTURKEy.............. LB.
BOAR'S HEAD $439
SWEET SLICED HAM.................. LB.
BOAR'S HEAD $359
ALL BEEF BOLOCNA.................. LB.
"NEW" BOAR'S HEAD $299
AMERICAN YELLOW CHEESE..... LB.

P.esh ••Onl ou.
CHEESECOUNTER,,~

CARVER'S CHOICE $119
ROASTINC CHiCKENS................. LB.
DEARBORN $229
SEMI-BONELESS HAMS LB.

LAMB SHANKS $299
LB.

BONELESS $449
SIRLOIN STEAKS LB.

RIBS~~~ $399
LB.

RECULAR, HOT,
WINE AND CHEESE. YOUR CHOICE $199
ITALIAN SAUSAGE , LB.

$349
STUFFED GREEN PEPPER lB.

$~39
MACARONI & CHEESE I. lB.

0, 0 c' •
o ~1Ii'\J,..t~. ,"~ l'

..' ~I JiIa 5.........
SHRIM~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~I~~~$999

LB.

SALMON~~~~~ $599
EACH

Rake
'n The

VILLAGE FRESH BAKED $569
BLUEBERRY PIE LB.

s5: SE. ~~~~~ RYE $119
LL,-

CHOCK FULL 0' NUTS
COFFEE

SAVE $1.00
26 OZ.1$489

smANNUALSEAFOODEXPERIENCE
NOVEMBER 9TH

Foley School of Seafood IS commg to Michigan
Sponsored by Village Food Market and Sindbads

Restaurant Truly a seafood connoisseur expe-
nence Call Denise or Sue at Sindbads
for more Information

KLEENEX
FAMILY PACK WHITE
FACIAL TISSUE

$"~!.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER
18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,...Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and L' or' Prices in effect NOVEMBER2 3 4 6 7 and 8

~~ VILLAGE FOOD

'0"- _' /'
, .-' - CI,~

__ .Ii

i,MorSoN I.'~'

~lltV" ~' ~?~--.

VtlitA~
t'OOD

IltUMl
, • t •

Ail-

•

NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD
GOURMETSPECIALTY

(l
COFFEE " '.

WHOLE BEAN AND SELF-SERVE WASHINGTONSTATEAPPLES
Your $c~OOgricel RED, COLDEN, GRANNY SMITH 69~LB

~ lb. TEXAS RIO 3 $ 00~ Q 2 LITER SALE GRAPEFRUIT .•..•.•.•.....•....•......•.... FOR 1a a ::;:::~~rt. 7get GREEN PEPPERS and 4 $100
Diet Squirt dep CUCUMBERS............................... FOR

I~1°co~. D~TE$R1SA1L9EWCCHINI.: 69~LB.
COke, taf. Free CRAPE
COke. taf. Free + BUY 1 ~ET 1 FREEDiet Coke dep. TOMATOES................ \I

Dr.~.~!.!!R SALE IDAHO $149
Dr. Pepper •• arqs. 89~POTATOES 10 LB. BAG .
Diet Barqs. MIN.
Orange. Ruby Red ~ FRITO LAY'S~::~~D~e~rry + ~ POTATO CHIPS
coke. Fresca dep ~ $ .....69

iii EVIAN FRENCH ALP z::::;jiJ notlnc.batecl. Ira. bag READY TO SERVE SOUP

SPRING WATER S~ALTEST ::::: ~~~~~01~1~~~~~ $109 Or 2%t MILK • STROH'S
Liter [!;i $-...99 ICE CREAM

MOLSON ~~.::~..- gallon All Aavors Your $289
18 PACK CANS Choice 1/2 gal.

Rea. Can, $929 HGagen"" TOMBSTONE
~~~~~~~CE + dep. 1211 SPECIAL TV PIZZA

ICE CREAS BARS ~ Your Choice
COLUMBIA CREST : :~~~:r 189 R' SAVE $~.68
Chardonnay $529 • VAN/ALMOND • ,.'" 3 699
--------- • COOK.N.NCR&AM !pm." FOR
Merlotlcab. Bland $599: ~~~reAJ~::M. falrCllolce N,,~ ,
MerlotlCSb. Sauvlgnon $749 II HAAGEN.DAZS air LAND 0' LAKES

ST FRANCIS ~. PINT ICI CREAM HALF & HALF
750 NIL. SAVE $3.0\_99 ~c:,::~m.~189 Regular, Fat Free $129

Chardonnay ~ yogurt.Gelato pint Your Choice .

CSbernet Sauvlgnon $"499 GENERAL MILLS I11III
750 ML. ~~~!;;.!~~a2!HOUSEl BREAKFAST CEREAL ••.• I ••
Bea&dolals Village $&- Cheerlos. Trfx, Colden •
::::::~:~ge.. :::: Ciitms ~~~a:I;'200Z. SPRITZERS
Plnot Na'r 066

.•." $ zesty Lemon, Ripe Red

poulI'y Fu,sse
B

& C 4- ~" ~ 99 RaS:o-:.e:ciio~~:1::Yo~l.me R .E:. .l.:. J.9. H _T.~~:'~n~.~-::::$899
~' - ~~~~ $179 .~iOAR'-SHEAD

VOuvray, Rare Merlot, $649 WHITE BATH
Rare Chardonnay TISSUE HELLMANN'S
LlNDEMAN'S CAWARRA MAYONNAISE

Sem.Chardonnay. 2 FOR $900 ., 949Shlraz.cabernet act Reg.,Light, ChatFree 32 oz.

LlNDEMAN"S PATHWAY STONEYFIELD . - $289Chardonnay, Cabernet. $1099 YO~URT .
Merlot. PInot Nolr "

INCLENOOK 3.0 LITER 2 99~
Vln Rose. Chablis. Rhine. $749 FOR 8 oz.
Burgundy. Riesling. White
Crenaehe, White Zinfandel ~

Chardonnay $799 ~ ....~..-/
GLEN ELLEN 1.5 LITERS BAMBOO SHOOTS SLICED

Chardonnay. cabemet and Mertot $849 WHOLE WATER CHESTNUTS
SAVE $3.50 2 $100
White Zin.• Sauvlgnon Blanc and $749 FOR
Gamay BeauJolais SAVE".50

SAN ANGELO. ITALY'S FINESTt
Plnot Crlglo 750 ml $999
SAVE $5.00 One Of ltaly's flnestl

TURNINC LEAF
CALIFORNIA VARIETALS

Chardonnay. Merlot and Plnot $579
Grlalo 750 mi. SAVE$5,20
Clbemet. Zlnfindel, Plnot Nolr $679
and NEW Shlraz 750 mi. SAVE $5.20

KORBEL CHAMPAGNE
Brut and Extra Dry $878
750 mi. SAVE$5.20
Chardonnay, Champagne $-4 '149
750 ml. SAVE$4 50 •

CLOS du BOIS SONOMA WINERY
ZlnflndeJ a...d Chardonnay $898
750 ml SAVE$4.00
sauvlanon Blanc $799
750 ml. SAVE$5 00

~~~~~~":!NOlr $'1299I'~.......".....- l:IKittrtfibr



Next step
• •In campaign

vote!
A iter the sound and fury of the

electIOn campaign has ended,
Grosse Pomte voters and
those m the rest of the state

and country wlll prepare themselves
for their heaviest responsibihty, vot-
ing for the more than 40 candIdates
and additlOnal issues on theIr ballots
on 'fuesday, Nov 7

In a preSidentIal electiOn year, the
campaigmng on all fronts has been
~A"",,,ptlvnall)- high and tht: attacks on
local and state candIdates 10 Grosse
Pomte and MIchIgan have been
exceptIOnally nasty 10 too many
cases

The Grosse Pomte News has made
its positiOns known 10 the contests m
which it has expressed opmlOns, and
they wIll not be repeated here

SuffiCient to say that they were
poSitiOns that were well argued and

debated before they were printed, and
do represent the paper's best VIews of
what its management would hke to
see as the Nov. 7 results.

So what we really expect from our
local voters is sober reflectIon about
all the positlOns bemg contested

Our adVIce is to study and famil-
Iarize yourself WIth the VIews of can-
dldates runmng for speclfic posltlons
and then get clear in your mmd whom
you really want to see 10 office. And
then cast your marked ballots

It's all very simple, but admittedly
it takes tIme to complete your ballots
So don't expect to do the best Job in a
few mmutes Plan to take all the time
you will need.

Most voters in the Pomtes and m
MIchigan generally WIll take the time

n
necessary to vote well and WIsely, and
we wIll not even try to predict WhICh
party w1l1be favored

Let's Just hope the vote Will be rep-
resentative of the populatiOn of our
commumty and of the state as well.

Correction
Incumbent county commiSSlOner

Chnstopher Cavanagh has a bone to
pick with the Grosse Pomte News.

Last week m an endorsement edIto-
nal, we stated that we wondered why
Cavanagh was not bemg endorsed by
traditional Democratic sources.

That behef, whiCh turns out to be
false, came from the candIdate hIm-
self durmg a one-on-one mterview

with the Grosse Pointe News. Whfn
asked who was supportmg hI ,
Cavanagh boasted that he was a c -
pletely mdependent candi~e
beholden to no one. He neglecte 0
cite any supporters Further, e
showed up to the mterview empiJ-
handed. He did not supply any cayt-
palgn hterature or copies of endorse-
ments, as the other candidates had.

[I

Thus, we were taken aback late
Monday afternoon, after deadline,
when we received a letter from
Cavanagh takmg us to task for "our
error" We also received a SImilar let-
ter from the Grosse Pom~
Democratic Club scoldmg us for oqr
poor Journahsm. :r

It now appears that Cavanagh is
b"'lllg endorsed by County ExccutlY.C
Ed McNamara, the Grosse Pomte
Democrats, the Baptist Council of
DetrOIt and Vicimty and many others

We apologIze for the misunder-
standmg, no matter whose fault It ~
Our goal is to always prOVide accu-
rate, thorough mformatlOn Of course,
we could use a httle help from the
candidates themselves. I

i

;J)
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H
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•Mfmbfr Suburban
~nt'd~~:=tOf Amenca

l\ewspapt!r Assooatton-,
~ ,n ~f ~~""'"

for Wayne and OaklabH
county students and famt'-
hes. ,»

Proposal A Wlllalso create
local fundmg opportumtieiJ,
by dedlcatmg one-third of
the dollars to remam 10 the
c1ties, townships and vUr
lages where they weJ1!
raised for use at the1r dIscr,e..
tion on local cultural and
recreational actIVities, fur-
ther enhancmg the quab,ty
of hfe 10 our commurutles

It Wlll also benefit our
area's economy, creatmg
new Jobs, help 10 attractmg
a talented work force, and
boostmg the regIOn'S
tounsm

Proposal A does not shift
fundIng for arts and cultural
organizatIOns away from the
state, mdividuals, founda-
tIOnsor corporatIOns to local
taxpayers Rather, 1t see~
to ensure stable suppleme,rr
tal fundmg from a broa,d
base of support We WillCQQ-
tmue our pnvate and corpo-
rate financ1al support, allP
we fully expect others to lip
hkeWlse

In the final days before
thIS elechon, voters j~
Wayne and Oakland COUlo{-
t1es need to understand th~
many benefito;;of vot1Ogy~
for Proposal A To do so cas
a vote for the future of all.
children and our communit~

Proposal A has noth1Ogtb
do With school vouchero;;,bUi
It has everythmg to do Wltl\
chIldren, educatIOn arid
quahty of hfe

Ruth R. Glancy
Chairman

Detroit Zoological
Societf

AI Glane,
Chairman Emf'rltl1'1

Detroit SymPhOi
Grehes

Chairman, MichC
.(1
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Ken Schop.

Produc~on Manager
Grog BartOileWICZ

DaVId Hugh ..
Pal Tap~r

Shelley Altman
Penny Demck

TECHNICAL OPERATIONS
Valene Encheff

Manager IAdnwustrator
(313) 343-5575

Symphony Orchestra and
the DetrOlt Institute of Arts,
along With others, are a key
part of the educational
J'rocess for the area's school-
ch11dren

A yes vote for Proposal A
is a vote of confidence for
better educatlOn

As chaIrpersons of the
Detro1t ZoolOgical Soc1ety
and the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, we have pamful-
ly Wltnessed the financ1al
vulnerabIhty of these and
other arts and cultural orga-
nizatIOns 10 our commumty
Many of our local InstItu-
tiOns have had to reduce
programmmg, shorten oper-
at10g hours, cut employee
wages, or termmate workers
when finanCIal support was
decreased

Smce more than 8 ml1hon
people ,ns1t these mstItu-
t10ns each year, the Impact
was wtdely felt Proposal A
Will help stab1hze fundmg
and allow the orgamzatlOns
to better plan future pro-
grammmg to serve the pub-
hc

It's est1mated that
Proposal A WlIlraise approx-
Imately $44 mllhon th2 first
year 10 much-needed fund-
109 from not Ju~t reSidential
property owners, but from
10dustnal and commerCial
property owners as well
ThIS 1Scnt1cal to our cultur-
al institutIOns, whIch
though finanCIally hpalthy
now, would certamly ~ufTer
whpn tough times mvanably
r(>()ccur

Payback'l to the commum.
ty would come In many
ways Each of the 17 mstItu-
tlOn~ 10;; plann10g new and
(>xpanded semces, such as
, -
............. ot.lIll-L.I-~ ....n{JOJ programs,
free teacher worksho!Js and
free or reduced admISSIons
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Letters
Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at HANDSNkeDyon.edu

Proposal A
10 the Editor:

As lifelong DetrOlters, and
as actIve board members on
a number of our region's cul-
tural mstltutiOos, we are
keenly aware of the posItive
1mpact Proposal A, 'Arts
and Parks" on the Nov 7
ballot, can have on the
future Vitahty of southeast
MJ.clllgan We urge a "yes"
vote on Proposal A

For starters, Proposal A
wIll prov1de an eqUitable
mechanism to help fund the
17 largest cultural learn10g
InstitutiOns 10 Wayne and
Oakland counties But, It
WlIl do much more than
that It Will strengthen our
area's school systems by
allowmg these world-class
cultural lOstitut1Ons to
develop and expand sorely
needed outreach educatiOnal
programs that WlIl better
prepare our children for
careers and hfe

In fact, the hnk between
Proposal A and better educa-
tion 1S so direct that, Wlth
only days left before the
electlOn, voters are confus-
109 Proposal A Wlth school
vouchers They are entirely
dIfferent Issues The vouch-
er Issue wlll be dec1ded
under Proposal 1. a
statew1de referendum
Proposal A focuses on local
support for arts and parks,
and IS hmited to Wayne and
Oakland countle~

Most Importantly, Wayne
and Oakland voter., .,hould
focus 00 the ments of
Proposal A, and why 'ltable
fundlOg for our cultural
lOstltutlOOS benefit~ the1r
ch1ldren The DetrOIt Zoo,
!-f",""~' Ford Museum and
,...,_ ..... ~1 ... ~,..,." .. ~ .....,

I ...""..,..",,,,~Sc]pnce and Art
Museums, the DetrOlt

to me, much like a bear going mto
hibernatlOn

Mother Nature shuts down, wraps
herself m a protective coating after
shedding her wardrobe for the year,
tossing leaves like farewell kisses as
they tumble toward us on their jour-
ney to theIr resting place to replen-
Ish the Earth

ty jobs of the future in this area.
One-third of all the money raised

will be used to finance smaller, local
cultural activities. That means more
money will be available for each com-
munity to spend on its own education-
al, art and cultural programs.

In the Grosse Pomtes, these funds
WIll be avaIlable for local programs
and offer opportunities not nowavail-
able to Grosse Pointe students.

As the sponsors have pointed out,
with more than 3.2 million people liv-
mg m the two countles, the average
cost per person WIll be less than 4
cents a day and WIll benefit kids and
create jobs and a better life for all.

Of course, our propertIes m-e worth
more here than m some parts of
Wayne and Oakland counties, but
Grosse Pointers have always been
loyal supporters of the arts and cul- •
tural instltutlOns m Detroit, both With
theIr wallets and tIme.

Though we generally look askance
at new or mcreased taxes, we favor the
"arts tax" to mamtam and promote a
higher quality of life in southeast
MichIgan.

Is there a more magnIficent sunset
than one at the end of a msp, clear
day? If you saw the viVId pinks and
purples on canvas, one might chal-
lenge the eye of the artIst Even the
finest camera made cannot capture
the colors that our eyes reveal to us
when we see the hues that range the
spectrum from greens, through yel-
lows, to russets Wondrous mdeed.

Maybe It's corny If so, I'm guilty. I
love parades, homecommgs, football
games, seemg the Joggers m their
sweatsUlts, those few remammg
diehards still on the lake, the chang-
109 of the coats on the rabbits and
sqUirrels m our yards and, of course,
the apples, Cider and donuts And do
we ever get over wantmg to leap mta
a huge pIle of leaves? All common
sense aSide, thIS asthmatiC stIll con-
fesses to mlssmg the smell of bum-
mg leaves (No letters, puhleeze )

If my fnend were here today, I
would tell her that I no longer have
one favonte season, and if pushed I
would probably pIck May and
October in thIS area Of one thmg I
am po9itlVe P!ty th:'lt:' .....no live, , .
WJlCI~ ~JlCY CHn I p"p~!'!~!!ce tne
""'I".~g-l.1~ lH 11:( •• ""l",,)IIi.~

.- -

]ohnMinnis
Editorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Puohsher

0940-1979 )

Say 'Yes' to Proposal A

As I drove to an early morning
meet 109 last week, I was
once agam overwhelmed and
grateful for the glfts that

have been bestowed upon us thIS fall
by a kinder, gentler Mother Nature
I drove through comdors of burnt
offerings and neighborhoods fes-
tooned with ghosts and pumpkms,
bales of hay and wreaths of corn and
dned flowers

Qffering from the loft
A season in the sun
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Wayne and Oakland county
voters have an opportunity
to support and protect arts
and culture in the Nov 7

election.
True, it will cost them one-half of a

mIll mcrease m each family's property
tax for a 10-year penod. But the funds
would be raised to finance cultural
programs in the two countIes.

The proposed tax would raise about
$44 mllhon a year to be spent on art
and cultural programs benefiting the
adults and children of the area.

The revenues would be used to help
the Detroit Zoo, the Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Village and
dozens of local recreatiOnal programs
in the two countles

The funds WIll help ensure that the
sponsors and institutlOns wIll be able
to contmue proVidmg the educational
and cultural opportunIt1es all our chIl-
dren (and adults) need

In a larger sense, the financmg pro-
gram would ensure that the sponsors
could prOVIde the quahty ofhfe that 1S
so Important to southeastern
Michigan residents and 10 attracting
soph1sticated workers to fill the quah-

We are enJoYIng the best of both
seasons. Temperatures have been
cnsp enough to gIve us good fohage
color whIle allOWIng our flowers to
contmue to bloom and extendmg the
lives of our gardens Once again we
could put off talung 10 the lawn fur-
mture and enJoy a weekend lunch 10

the yard

Sure, the SignS of what hes ahead
are all there, but they are easy to
ignore when the temperature hangs
10 the 60s and the golf clubs are stl1l
upstairs

SqUIrrels are makmg frantiC
preparatiOns for somethmg we
choose to ignore; the sounds of the
geese headmg south last weekend
were so loud we could hear them
mSide our house We know how long
our days of gray are m thiS neck of
the woods, so excuse us If we savor
every speCIal day we are allotted

I had a fnend who used to tease
me because I told her fall was my
favonte season, and she felt that
was pretty macabre I never thought
of It that way, and r stIli don't TheLwnuic process seems preL~Y l1aLurai-



.The
$tickford
Files..

It always mterests me m
how people show off theIr
passIOns

The DetrOIt Free Press
r~cently gave front page cov-
erage to the release of Sony's
Jilew PlaystatlOn 2 For those
6f you who dIdn't know the
company had a PlaystatlOn
1, It'S baSIcally a Vldeogame
player

The ongInal PlaystatlOn
I:H'()\,;J tv be YelY lJulJuler
Wlth the kIds, as they say,
and made the company a lot
of money

The new Playstatlon IS
$upposed to be better, faster,
stronger, hke Col Steve
Austm (Lee Majors) after he
became blOnIC It IS sup-

posed to have new features
that W1ll- I thmk and If I'm
wrong apolOgIes all around
- allow use of the Internet

There's just one problem
Sony had some ghtches that
have prevented the company
from sh1ppmg all the umts It
promised So there's sup-
posed to be a shortage and
purchasmg a umt IS a bIt
lIke huntmg for the Holy
Grall

While I don't deny that
thiS shortage of UnIt~ dunng
the Chnstmas shoppmg sea-
son shouldn't be covered, I
do dIspute It bemg placed on
the front page whIle there IS
unrest m the MIddle East, a
presIdential electIOn and a
WUI III Sel le~ Call JIIe fUJl.llj,

but those all seem more
Important than the search
for the latest Vldeogame sys-
tem

But that's where passIOn
comes m There are people
out there passlOnately
searchmg for the

Jim Sti~kford
PlaystatlOn 2 system A year
ago there were people pas.
~lOnately !>earchmg for the
latest Pokemon cards

Before that It wa!> TIckle
Me Elmo and before that It
was BeanIe Babies and
before that It was well,
you get my pomt One man's
LJ d"h IS allutnel JIIall" LJ ea-
sure What we deCide to hke
and feel passIOnate about IS,
as Mr Spock would say, fas-
cmatmg

I chose the Mr Spock ref.
erence dehberately People
feel passlOnatly about the
!>enes of teleVISIon shows

collectIvely known as "Star
Trek» They debate who's the
better captam, Ktrk or
PIcard IThat''i just silly, It'S
Ktrk)

But then IS It any sllher
than debatmg who's better
at ~ports, Michigan or
MIchigan State? (It''i MSU )

Even Llle lllbCU~blOn 011

pohtlcs often revolve
around, not questIOns of
substance, but questIOns of
style People hke Bush
becau,e he seem!> more gen-
ume, not because he's
smarter or because he has a
better handle on the l'iSUeS

I recently came acro~s an
mVltatlOn to !>ome sort of
smgle malt scotch whisky
ta~tlng affair Tlcket!> were
$60 Tho!>e attendmg would
have the opportunity to
taste over 45 vanetw., of "m-
gle malt scotLhe'i

I'm all for having an edu-
cated pdldte, but LOme on,
people I., there anyonp out
there who can really Identify
45 different scotche.,? But a.,
'iomeone who doe"n't dnnk,
maybe It'!>Ju~t that I don't
get Lt

What do I feel pa'>!>IOnatc
about? Lots of thmg., I feel
~trongly about !>porh, c"pe-
clally baseball I am a huge
fan of "Fnend!> " Go MOnlCd
<JnJ Cl'dl,Jkl I "~I vll"l)
beheve In white collal work-
er., weanng ~uLh and tie!>
You can dress like a bum on
your own tIme

You may thmk all that">
sJlly, and you'd be nght
These thmgs matter to me
Who are you to !>ay I can't

feel passIOnate about these
thmgs? And who am I to say
that your collectIOn of
antique fountain pens IS
silly?

I hope everyone thmk~
dbout bemg a better person
- helpmg the poor, teachmg
the Illiterate to read and
dothmg the naked But It'.,
hard tu be .,enuus all the
time

Let\, faw Lt, we roll our
~ye~ and .,hake our head.,
when Vole meet good old
Fred, who alwaY" wants to
talk about .,oual lfiju!>tlce
We thmk thmg., like "you
need a hubby" or "get a life '

LIfe IS about balance All
Y'oIUII.. dllJ II\) jJldJ Illdh ... ,

Jack a dull boy Vanety L.,
the !>pICeof hfe A well u<,eu
dlche ,a\es me the trouble
of ongmal thought A httlE'
pa~"lOn I., a good thmg I'll
walt until you !>how up to
work 10 your Spock outfit
before worrymg

Save yourself time
when it comes to

filling or finding jobs.
See Us Firstl

Grosse Pointe News
&

The Connection
Classifleds
882.6900

GUCCI

laudable work on behalf of
troubled chIldren from
throughout metro DetrOIt
Check It out The h.,t
mcludes umque opportum-
tIes, getaways, thmgs to do
and grand Items You could
have some fun

DId you know that a bUSI-
ness school bUlldmg at
Wayne State IS named for
Rand!>' grandfather? One of
my WSU journahsm stu-
dents, Sears Taylor, IS
working on a feature story
on the bUlldmg and made
the connectIOn WIth Grosse
Pomte';, Bill Rands

BIll, \\ho has devoted him-
self to the Children's Home
and other worth ....hIlI' chan-
table endeavors for years,
told Sears that hiS grandfa-
ther's hfe was shaped by
haVlng to become the famJly
breadWInner as a teenager
when hIS dad was kIlled m a
trolley aCCIdent Do you sup-
pose knowmg that also
spurred BIll's concern for
the well-beIng of area chIl-
dren?

Ben Burns LS dIrector of
the Journaltsm program at
Wayne State Unwerslty and
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882-2810Children's

dreams
William Rands III and

rus WIfe, Happy, hosted a
preVlew party last week for
the Ch1ldren Have Dreams
auctIOn that IS advertIsed
elsewhere III thIS newspaper
and on an Internet SIte,
bld4klds@aol corn

The annual event raIses
funds for the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOit and Its

Sunny, Donna Przepiora's
temer mIX, Jake, Carolyn
Trybus' Bernese, Dakota,
Cat Ruffner's shepherd/lab
mIX, BandIt, and Pamela
Flom's yellow lab, Batley

Our Mouse won a chew
toy m the form of a newspa-
per WIth a squeaker mSlde
It Consldenng my profes-
SlOn, I thought tWice about
whether he should be
encouraged to chew on a
newspaper

Shuley Julin's favonte
breed? "I found that golden
retnevers can do It all
Huntmg dog for hu"band,
great kldb dog for the three
kIds and super obedience
dog for me," she ~81d

Currently, the Julm Lake
Onon home hou"es four
dogs LaSSIe, 13-plus, a dog
that came WIth her new
house, Casey, 10, and Cody,
8, goldens, and Charhe, 1,
an Australtan shepherd that
needed a good foster home

"1 beheve all dogs are
tramable," ShIrley Said
"Owners who are commit-
ted, use kmdness, have
rules and use good manage-
ment technIques end up
haVlng wonderful, complIant
dogs"

__.f~_i bY.B.e.n.B.ur_ns

Pointers finish
obedience
school

Shirley Julin IS a gentle
alpha wolf She doesn't
growl She doesn't bark She
doesn't show
her teeth,
except when
she smIles
But If you
have a dog
that takes
you for walks
by strammg
at the end of
the leash, a Ben Burns
dog that hkes
to see how hIgh he can put
hIS paw pnnts on your
neighbor's chest or a dog
that growls when you take
hIS pIg'S ear, you should
meet thIS grandmotherly
type, who hke all alpha
wolves IS the leader of a
pack

She trams dogs for a hv-
mg and holds regular class-
es at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal WIth assIstants
Terry Crowe, Jennifer
Laus and Kathy Miller

ShIrley's motto IS
"Happmess IS a Well-
Tramed Dog" And most
dogs are happy to be tramed
by ShlTley and her crew
because she speClahzes m
firmly sweet-talkmg the
cntters mto ClVlhzed behav-
IOr No slaps on the rump
No rolled newspaper No
shoutmg, " NOI," or "Bad
dog'"Shirley, who used to hve
m St ClaIr Shores, has been
trammg dogs for a quarter
century, ever smce a veten-
nanan fnend asked If she
would hke to teach a puppy
class at the anImal hospItal
after hours "The class was
fun, I was haVlng fun, and
the puppIes were learnmg
and soclahzmg usmg pOSI-
tIve trammg methods," she
saId

After that the folks at the
War Memonal mVlted her to
run a senes of classes there
The next set starts m mId-
November

Last week, the 5 and 6
pm puppy classes went
through graduatIon and
each pup receIved Its
"Achievement Award"

Those that completed the
SIXsessIOns mcluded Linda
Farnen's beagle named
Legal two rottweJlers,
Baron and Regan, owned by
Barbara, Dennis and
Michael Rollins, Lynne
Haggert's black lab mIX,
Cally, and Fran McCabE'e's
black lab mix Lucy. our
Berne'ie mountam dog,
Mouse !lnd hi'> be~t frlPnd!;,
B('lIa, a C'hesapeak(' Bay
r('tn('v('r be)ongmg to
DaVid Dinoto and Babs, a
gold('n owned by Kerry
Remus Th('se three fol-
lowed th(' motto "Plav, WE'll
With Other~ "

Others completmg the
program wpr(' Mary Annas'
!5olden, .Jack, Susanne
Prohaska's mixed breed,

Dr Bloom I~ elmlral as~o
cwte prof('~~or of p~ych rairy,
Wayne State UnJVer~lty
School of Medlcme He IS a
member of the American
Academy of Psychoanaly~lS
and on the edltorwl board
of the Wayne County
Medlcrrl Society He wel
comc, comment~ at hls e
mall addre~~ ubloom@Com
p!l~ervl' rom. and VISIts to
hiS web~lte,
wwwfactotem com/vbloom

On the Internet, sex is
one of the few trungs that
prompts large numbers of
people to dIsclose theIr
credIt card numbers
Accordmg to two web rat-
mgs semces, about one 111
four regular Internet users,
or 21 mtlhon Americans,
VlSltS one of the more than
60,000 sex sItes on the web
at least once a month -
more people than go to
sports or government SIteS

My puzzlement IS over
Clmton's consIstently hIgh
approval ratmgs carne from
the majonty of Amencans
who enJoy sex DIsapproval
for forbIdden fruit, uncon-
straIned lust and perverted
sex comes from a moral
mmonty

The present contest
between Gore and Bush, a
hberal and a conservatIVe,
mIght reveal whether the
average voter has thought
through hIS approval of Bill
ClInton and hIS loyal sup-
porter, VIce PreSident
Albert Gore, and whether
time has allowed other peo-
ple to rethmk theIr values,
and deCIde whether charac-
ter or "the Is.,ues" .,hould be
the determmant of who gets
our vote m the upcommg
electIOn

The Op-Ed PageGros~ Pointe N~ws
November 2,2000, Page 7A
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After all, m thiS day and
age of sexual freE-dom, InitI-
ated by the availabIlity of
"the 0111 " ahortH"ln h"q
becolT e the ultImate la.,t
4¥ch bIrth-control method
Mfln and women who are
not too careful or responsl-

•U you have comments or suggestions. e-mail Doggo at Mark at
~esltrs@aol.com

l.n m.. D~'~~ pU zzIem~b~!'~Om,lb,na y." m
~

he palace of the Kmg of sales
am ("Anna and the Ktng At home, Amencans buy
Slam," a.k,a "The Kmg or rent more than $4 bIllIOn

and I"l, she brought
W.estern CIVlllzatlOn to an a year worth of graphIC sex
Onental ruler Vldeos from retaIl outlets
( " and spend an addItional

He was puzzled by some $800 mIllion on less exphclt
other questIOns about ms sexual films, and about 32
customs, mcludIng the fact percent of the busmess for
that he had a large harem hIe about sex want to have general-mterest Vldeo
and hundreds of emldren retaIlers ChaIns like Towerlegal abortIon to take careHe was puzzled by her Records now stock nearly
questIOns about the roles of of unwanted pregnanCIes 500 tItles In their so-called

bOther people may call Itmen and women, ut It was erotIc category, more than"murder," but to them, anaear to hIm that men were films about hiStory or
hke the bee and women unborn fetus IS not a person dInosaurs
were hke a flower. He and has no legal status
explamed that bees go from Why IS abortIon such a
flower to flower, but flowers hot Issue? Why IS It such a
do not go from bee to bee "lItmus test" for so many

people?
A puzzlement to me was

why or how It was that m A SOCIalphenomenon has
the mIdst of the Clmton- corne to hght that was hld-
LeW1nsky scandal, WIth den before, and that IS that
overwhelmmg eVldence of pornography IS bIg busl-
wrongdomg by the presl- ness Why Isn't thIS fact
dent, m and out of the Oval more well known?
Office, that hIs approval An answer has come from
ratIngs soared anonymous corporate lead-

The hberals and ers, who were not W1lhng to
Democrats were busy speak pubhcly on how heav-
defendmg theIr chOIce, say- dy mvested certam top cor-
mg that sex was personal poratlOns were 111 pornogra-
and had noth1ng to do WIth phy
governance Some of the "How can we (dISCUSSIt)?"
rest of us were amazed and, said one corporate executIVe
yes, puzzled How could thIS on the condition of
be? anonymIty "It's the crazy

aunt m the attIc Everyone
HaVlng turned thIS emg- knows she's there, but you

ma over and over m my
mmd, trymg to make sense can't say anythmg about It "
of It, I reahzed that Freud The groW1ng populanty of
was nght, sex was a power- pornography has depended
ful mstmct and assocIated largely on technology mak-
With great pleasure III the mg It mcreasmgly avaIlable
populace m the pnvacy of one's

home Its populanty sug-
Apparently many men gests why Chnton mam-

took Vlcanous pleasure m tamed such high approval
Clmton's audaCIOUS adven- ratmgs
£Ures, as dId many women,
who were "hberated " For hotels, the sex films
ExerClsmg a new sexual that can be obtamed m
freedom, they were womed rooms through telev18lon
ijbout Roe v Wade and sup- generate far more money
(Xlrtlve of Its champIon, the than the beer, W1ne and
unrepentant and unamblgu- snacks sold In the room,'
(}Ussupporter of pro-chOIce, mml-bars Forty pl'rcent of
the woman's mahenable all hotel room" m thl'
nght to abortIOn on demand nahon are eqUIpped WIth
and freedom from govern- televl'ilOn boxe'> that 'iE'll
mental mterference the kmd of film, that U"E'd

to be 'ieen only m adult'i-
only theaters

The hotel mdu"try e~tl-
matE''i that at lpaq! hillf of
all guests buy the"E' adult
mOVles, whIch mean" that
pay-per-Vlew 'iex from tele-
VlSlOn hotel rooms generate
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the bIgoted articles and car-
toons m the newspapers
lately, Cathohc schools are
not m the moneymakmg
busmess, their mlS810n,8UC-
cessfully accomph8hed on a
shoestrmg budget by the
way. IS to educate all clul-
dren, regardless of religion
Indeed, over 80 percent of
the children attendmg
DetrOIt Catholic schools are
not even Cathohc If
Catholic schools are Wlllmg
to teach voucher students,
why should they not receive
at least a partial fee for their
service" The Cathohc
Church supports Proposal 1
because It beheves that
qualIty education IS a ciVil
nght, which is bemg
depnved to the poor In tms
country Who among us can
deny tlus truth?

The teachers uwons loud-
ly oppose Proposal 1because
It means change, choice and
accountablhty But Isn't that
Just what our fallmg schools
need? I am amazed that in
Amenca, where real compe-
titIOn is mandated by law in
Virtually every other service
prOVIdedto ItS Citizens, it is
prohibited m the most
Important sel"Vlce the edu-
catIOn of our cluldren.

Parents, we are blessed 10
Grosse Pomte because we
have excellent school choic-
es, both public and pnvate
However, dunng the course
of my studymg thiS Issue, I
have met many devoted par-
ents m neighbonng DetrOit
who have absolutely no rea-
sonable chOices10 educating
their children. I shudder
almost daily as I pass a
nearby Detroit high school,

not a constitutIOnal matter.
Fact AccordIng to a recent

poll III Michigan, over 82
percent of all parents want
regular teacher testmg The
teacher UnIons vehemently
oppose tlus measure, statmg
that "one-third of teachers
have taken the new test
smce 1991 and the percent-
age nses every year as new
teachers enter the profes-
SlOn In 20 years, all teach-
ers Will be tested Wlthout
new legislatIOn" Under
Proposal 1, teachers m all
pubhc and voucher-accept-
Ing pnvate schools Wlll be
tested m theIr academiC
subjects I speak for the 82
percent when I say that our
children cannot wait 20
yearsl

Fear No 8 "Vouchers VIO-
late the pnnclple of separa-
tIOnof church and state "

Fact The First
Amendment states that
"Congress shall make no law
respectmg an estabhshment
of rehgIOn " However, that's
a far cry from saymg that
government shall make no
law supportIng educatlOnal
mstitutIOns haVing rehglous
connectIOns Ifthat were the
case, the G I BIll and Pell
Grant scholarship programs
(where recipients use gov-
ernment funds to pay twt10n
at the college of their chOIce,
either religious or secular)
would have been unconsbtu-
tlOnal Under the K-12
voucher program In
Proposal 1, parents would
Similarly deCIde where their
kids go to school

Fear No 9' "Vouchers Wlll
only benefit CatholIc
schools"

Fact, Vouchers Will only
benefit cluldren Contrary to

poor results elsewhere m
the country"

Fact Proposal 1 Wlll not
cost taxpayers an addItional
dIme In fact, a fractIOn (less
than 10 percent) of the $800
mllhon surplus m the school
aid fund Wlll cover the cost
estimated by the State
Senate Fiscal Agency
Milwaukee has used vouch.
ers for over 10 years and
mdependent studies by
Harvard and Pnnceton
show math and readIng
scores have nsen slgmfi-
cantlv Moreover manv peo-
ple, mcludmg the
Milwaukee mayor and
school supenntendent, who
vehemently opposed vouch.
ers when the program was
first Inlbated have now
become staunch advocates,
notmg that both public and
pnvate school students are
domg better and parents are
much hapPier

Fear No 6 "Guaranteemg
per-pupil fundIng at the
2000-01 fiscal year level IS
meanmgless because the
cost of dehvenng a quahty
educatIOn contmues to nse •

Fact. Currently, per-pupil
fundIng IS only guaranteed
at the 1994-95 level (remem.
ber Proposal A?) Thus, If
M1chJgan entered a reces-
SlOn, the leglslature could
legally reduce the school
budget to that sIgnificantly
lower level Under Proposal
1, the leglslature can
mcrease but never decrease
funding below the 2000-01
level All parents and educa-
tors should embrace
Proposal 1 for thiS reason
alone!

Fear No 7. "Teachers are
already tested when they
are certlfied and testmg IS

spend your tax dollars"
Fact Proposal 1Will actu-

ally improve accountabihty
Pnvate schools are account-
able to parents first and
foremost and those schools
that fall to perform up to
those standards (which, m
my View, are higher than
any imposed by the govern-
ment) Immediately feel the
market repercussIOns via
decreased enrollment On
the contrary, failing pubhc
schools have not been held
accountable for thelT results
either bv the l!overnment or
by parents because parents
m those mstncts have no
other chOices Consequently
and unforgIVably, the chil-
dren are suffenng

Fear No 4 "Vouchers do
not prOVIde real chOice to
parents because pnvate
schools do not have to accept
vouchers and even If they do
accept vouchers, pnvate
schools can choose only the
students they want, mscnm-
matmg on the baSIS of race,
rehglon and ablhty"

Fact. Federal laws prolub-
it pnvate sl:hools from
selectmg children or deny-
mg admiSSIOnon the baSiSof
race, relIgIOn or handi-
capped status Further,
while some pnvate schools
may choose not to accept
vouchers, many others are
eager for the opportunity to
proVlde a quahty educat10n
to msadvantaged cluldren
Just hke the G I Bill made a
college educatIOn affordable
for poor and middle-class
veterans, Proposal 1 Will
make a quality K-12 educa-
bon affordable for low-
mcome families

Fear No.5. "Vouchers are
a costly expenment shoWlng

destroy pubhc educatIOn by
takIng money from public
schools that are already
strugghng"

Fact Vouchers do not hurt
chIldren, fallmg schools hurt
children Vouchers simply
empower parents In fallIng
schools to make a decislOn
about where their child can
get the best educatIOn Smce
the voucher I;' worth half of
the average public school
expenditure, the other half
goes back mto the school aid
fund and thus proVIdes more
monev for the children
remammg m public schools
In other words, the pubhc
school system Wlll keep half
the money allotted for a
voucher chlld, even though
that chIld ISno longer there
How can pubhc schools pos-
Sibly cry foul on thiS one?

Fear No 3 "Vouchers
destroy accountabihty
because unlike public
schools, pnvate schools need
not report what, how or who
they teach, how their stu-
dents perform, or how they

All to benefit
To the Editor:

Incltmg fear among good
people through mlllieadmg
mtorm,ltlOn lleems to be the
modu~ operandi of the
Propo~al 1 0ppollltlOn True
to form, the opposltlOn let-
terll publillhed In the Grosse
POinte !\e\\ s, Oct 19, are no
exceptIOn I hope to dIllpel
your readers' fears as fol-
lows

Fear No 1 "Vouchers Will
lead to all form;, of mdlrect
funding for pnvate and reli-
glOUSschools, Includmg tax
rredlts"

Fact Plopo,al 1has noth-
mg to do with tax credits
Propo,al 1 IS ~peclficeduca.
tlOn reform that WIll
Improve educatIOn for every
child III Michigan Fu.ndIng
for e\ Ny child m a pubhc
school WIll be protected, reg-
ular teacher testmg wlll be
Imtlated and a voucher for
every parent In falling dis-
tncts IVlll be guaranteed

Fear No 2 "Vouchers Wlll
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AndrelN Richner. • •
Working for our families and our coml1'lunity.

"He tOlisconsCIentiouslyon mrty-gntty con-
cernsfor all parts of the dIStrIct "

- Detroit Free Press - Oct 19, 2000

"Rep RIchner has amassed a solId record of
publIC servIce as a GrossePOinte Park
Counctlman, wayne County CommISSIoner and
durmg hIS 17110 terms m the House"

- The Detroit News - OCt 10,2000

"Throughout hIS two terms represenllng the clttum
of the Jst DIStrict, ReF RIchner has eSll1bilSheda repull1-
lion for h,s hard work, honesty and integrIty He ISa
pnnctpkd kader who IS bold enough to make tough
Mcmons and the courage tofight for what he beizeves
He deservesyour support"

- Governor John Engler

!:JuT Frimds a"" N~borr,
, Asyour St4u R~mmt4tiw:, I have helped tQ cur taxer fir familia and stniors, expllnti bea1th Cllrt, IInti I'rrJua

public wftty by Joubling the pma/tus 10r cnma 4p"," senwTS, dJildrm """ those with disttbilitits. J also co--spon.
10m/a $3,000 p" stu4ml mtnl scholarship fOr colkgr and bA£1ttda recortl ;"cmzH In K-J2 schoolfimdmg.

111m woTltmt 071 Ugis/anq" 1#',.,1'litfIt' 141ft St. CkUr tINIkT qwlitJ anJJ'!"I1Uu poJJum-s. I wilJ mltmu UJ

Jefi7uJ our intem#.l ~ ~1!!f ~u.. ~. /7 ~/} ,
,'" , Ie" .", \.; ,~~; .,,, ft--~ -- ~~~ ,'.

We Support Andrew Richner ...

Andrew, Susan, Clark and Em1ly '/Is a member of the Repubizcan majority In Lansmg he can lI1kecredll for the many succeJsesthe state has enjoyed,
mcludlng 11 good economy, a budget surplus, reduction of the Income tax, and the phasing out of the slngk bUSiness
tax RIchner has more than earned our enMrsement and the support of hIS constItuents"

- Grosse Pointe News - OCt 26, 2000

Paid for by Citizens to Re-Elect Andrev. R+ehner. 718 Berkshire • Grosse POinte Park, MI 48230. Stephen L Sholty, Treasurer
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Mr and Mrs J K Abbs
Mr and Mrs Jacl<P Accardo
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Margarel Alexander
Mau,een Allison
Mr Richard H Alhson
Emest Ament
JIm Babiarz
Donald Badaczewsk,
Chuck and lo'8 Baker
Mr and Mrs Richard P Baker
Mr and Mrs MIChael Ballarci
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Mr and Mrs Wyman Barrett Jr
Mr anci Mrs Fredenck Bartel
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Please call 822-8075 to

Vote TuesdaYJgANDREVV

Mayors
Susan J Wheeler Grosse POinte
Edward J Gaffney Grosse PaonteFarms
Palmer T Heenan Grosse Po,nle Par!<
John Huelteman III Grosse POinte Shores
Robert E NOVltke Grosse Poonle Woods
Kenneth Poynter Harper Woods

Other Elected OffiCials
Hon Vemon K Ausherman
Hon Joseph Brennan
hon Dan,el Clar!<
Hon James M Cooper
Hon Cheryl CostanMo
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Hon James DenniS
Hoo Alkln G Dickinson
Hon Joan Olndeffer
Hon Richard Elsengruber
Hoo Thomas J Fahmer
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Hon Shirley J Kennedy
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Hon Peter C laFond
Hon Hugh Marshall
Hon Richard C Mertz Jr M 0
H~n M'chaet P Monaghan
Hon Margol Par!<er
Hon Pal lick J Pelz
Hon Came'oo H Poggott
Hon Stephen Safranek
Hon Dale N Scrace
Hon Stephen L Sholly
Hoo Enc J Steiner
Hoo Gregory Theol<as

/Hoo Rose Garland Thnmton
Hon Mart,n F West

Others
The De r,o INe ws
Gross~ Pomte New.
Fratemal Order of PolICe
Pol ce Officers Assoc 01MlCh'93n
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Please rem('mbel
~aturday, Nov 11, I'"

Veterans Day Many \1 <II ~

....ere fought, many vete. dn ~
died for our country l\Llll\
more are stIli III Veterdn,
!Io<,pltal!> throughout thl
tDuntry Without leg" amh
dnd loss of eye!>lght

Remember the) dodgl'd
bullet,>, whIle we ale Ju,t
ca,>tmg ballotsl

can exercIse our con'>tItu
tlOnal nght to vote for the
candIdate!> of our chOIce In

thi ...presldentldl election

Many voter" m the pa"t
have fallpd to Yote Plea!>('
don't let thl ...happen to you'

We hdv( 38,363 n'gl!>tered
voter" In our five Gru ......l.
Pomte... Won't yOU pled~(
JOin u ... III e,tabli ...hlng ,I
~re(Qrd" number of vut('r~
gOIng to the pol)", III thh
Mlllenmum of 2000 - <l dd)

that Will go down III hhtor',

Won't you show vOUI

appreciatIOn of these Yeter
an!> and vote Tuesday, No\
7?

Jim Perry
Grosse Pointe Woods

Call our jewelry department now
at (313) 884-4800 or (800) 475-4367 to place your

items in an upcoming auction!

Property of various owners includmg:

Auction

hatunng pTOpmy of a Lady, New York, NY, Perronal colk, 11011 oj
fin~ Jroxlry b~wng11lgto th~ wrft ofjam", Bm~dmo, fOrmer Pmuimt
ofColumbta jewtiry ManuflUtunng Company, ProperlYof Susan alld

Davul CoU,er, Gums, Australta Ownerr and operaton of0rclJld
Va/ky, located on~ hourfrom tJJ~SIghtofth~ tekvwon SUn/wor Susan

IS /mown worldwuk tIS a lOporchul brmur hav11lga lIumber of
orchuls namt zn her honor, Propmy of a prOm11lffltDttrolt ar~a

colkwr, Propmy of varIOusGroSStPoznte, Blrm11lgham. Ann Arbor
and Darou, MIchIgan ar~a OIvnm and co/kcron

Over 600 items

schools m DetrOIt And
there are !>ome children who
are well educated by that
system

But until we can make
that statement about every
chIld, then we mmt proVIde
a hfelIne to parent... who
need It

The power to make that
IIfelme avaIldble to them
lie, wlthlll your hand!> You
are the one \\ho tan !>dve
parents from feehng uttl'r1y
defeated by a ma ......lve
bureaucraty You are the
one who can ensure that
every chl1d has the opportu-
OIty to grow up to become a
productive, contnbutmg utl-
zen

When you vote plea"e
remember dll those children,
of all those parents who
want for theIr kids what
yours have - a chance for a
good educatIOn - and vote
Yes on Proposal 1

Anita Nelam
City of Grosse Pointe

Vote Nov. 7
To the Editor:

Nov 7 IS ElectIOn Day, a
very Important day that we

Session One: Saturday, November 4, 2000 12 noon
Session Two: Sunday, November 5,2000 12 noon

Wcation: 5 Kerche\'al. Grosse Pointe Farms. ~II 48236

school the less they learn
Or havmg a child who IS not
allowed to take home her
textbook!> to get her home-
work done

Or Imagme being told by
your chIld's first-grade
teacher that "she alJ eady
know!> everythmg I have to
teach her" and that "we'd all
be ahead of the game If !>he
would !>pend the year learn-
mg how to stay III her seat,
and wouldn't It be nice If I
could tape her to her chair"
I was that parent

I know what It'S lIke to be
totally fru:,trated With a sys-
tem that tells you that It
can do anythmg It want!> to
your chIld Just because you
do not have the finanCIal
ability to get your chIld out
of there Fortunately, I was
able to get my lIttle one out
of that system, but many
DetrOIt parents can't

Because we pay them
well, scores of local politI-
cIans and teachers have
their children In the best
prIvate schools Why
shouldn't poor parents have
that same opportuOlty for
theIr kIds? UnquestIOnably,
there are some excellent

•
I,

1991, you were "grand moth-
ered" Illto the system Most
of Michigan's teacher!> are
competent, caTlng mdlvldu-
alb but there are !>ome
teachers who !>hould be In
another profe!>sJOn becau!>e
they don't know the maten-
al Teacher te!>tmg I!>a good
thmg

Protecting educatIOn
fundmg I, al'>o a good thmg
Just thl!> week I debated a
member of the Mithlgan
Board of EdutatlOn who !>ald
that the fundmg guarantee
IS d bad Idea because It
"doesn't allow the legl!>la-
ture fleXibIlity In a tIme ot
cn!>l,>" That's exattly the
pomt I don't want them to
be able to touch one dIme of
educatIOn fundmg, but they
WIll If they can Proposal 1
gIVes us an addItIOnal $2 bll-
hon of protectIOn for schools,
and they ought to have It

Grosse Pomte IS blessed to
have fabulous schools But
nght next door to U" DetrOit
IS only graduatmg two out of
every four student!> from
high school Can you Imag-
me bemg the parent of a
chIld In a sy!>tem where the
longer many children stay III

JDme [f -6aMe J7eweIdmJ andcA~
Estate Auction

Exhibition
Saturday, October 28,2000 12 noon to 4 pm

Wednesday, November 1, 2000 12 noon to 8 pm
Thursday, November 2,2000 12 noon to 8pm

Fnday, November 3, 2000 12 noon to 5 pm

Location: 5 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Fanus. MI 48236

~ Auction 2000

room has demonstrated that
he or she ha!> the knowledge
base required and that
!>hould hard tImes ever
revIsIt U', that public !>chool
fundmg IS protected

Propo ...al 1 WIll InItIate
Iegular teacher testmg for
all pub lit sthool teachers as
well a!> tho!>e who teach III

!>choob that atcept a vouch-
er, It Will ral!>e the guaran-
teed level of fundmg on a per
pupll baSIS from the level ,et
III 1994 95 to the amount
allocated m 2000-01, and It
wlll empower parent!> who
live m low-performmg
!>chool dl!>tnct!> WIth a
voucher of $3,300 to enroll
theIT chIldren' m a school
that they believe W111better
educate them

The~e are three common-
sen!>e reforms that have the
potentIal to make a vast dif-
ference m the lives of thou-
sands of chIldren m our
state

Did you know that more
than half of the teachers m
our state have never been
tested? Yes, we have a certi-
ficatIOn program m
Michigan, but If you were a
teacher when It began m

~~mpage8A

w~ Its crumbhng wall!> and
tmubled-Iookmg kids walk-
1f4{ about dunng c1a!>stIme

J Could anyone of us send a
.;:nud we loved IOta !>uch a
pl~e to learn" I thmk not
; When you enter the votmg

b,ooth on N ov 7, I a!>k that
you !>upport this opportumty
tQ ImmedIately Improve the
!lye!>of MichIgan'!> children

I Let's do the nght thmg for
a~ kIds Empower parents
WIth chOIce We WIll all ben-
eijt m the long run
I Megan Maher Brennan

j Gl u""e Pohlt~ PItL h

No failure
To the Editor:

In response to the letter m
the Oct 19 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News,
"Vouchers are not the solu-
tron," It would seem that the
wtlter has spent several
'S1l:!epless mghts puttmg
tp~ether hypotheses of prob-
lems, especIally financIal,
~hlch might anse W1th pas-
sage of Proposal 1
'However, as economists

h'ave pOInted out, at the
most the mcreased cost
across the state would be
tess than one-half of 1 per-
cel,1tof the current MichIgan
school budget - and there IS
a'dequate surplus In the
fitate educatIOn fund to
~over It There would be no
.inhease of taxes on a local
level
I. As to an added cost of
hYlme schools, please note
they are not mcluded In the
li!i0posal, so that cost figure
I~ bogus In fact, that IS
what most of the hypotheses
t~'rn out to be - conjecture
anll worryIng about many
pr6blems which W111be fac-
I the pubhc schools any-

ay, such as teacher short-
ges, specIal educatIOn, etc
Please remember,

roposal 1 has never been
romoted as the final Bolu-
on to educatIOnal prob-

I ms Its maIO functIOn IS
ree-fold To enable chIl-

ren who are stuck 10 fallmg
hools and whose famlhes

a not have the resources to
ove to another school dls-
ct or pay tUitIOn to choose

" better school, to create
Ihcer..tIves, as has happened
Ip Milwaukee and
Cleveland, for pubhc schools
tb carry out reforms so as
riot to lose chIldren to vouch-
drs, and to guarantee fund-
mg and teacher quahty m
all publIcly funded schools

People famIlIar only \\"th
qualIty dlstncts, such as
Grosse Pomte, really have
no Idea of the dIlemmas and
agony facmg parents of chil-
dren m the falhng schools

Those who do readily
agree that any hypotheses
on possible problems result-
mg from Proposal 1 are
qUickly outflanked by the
value to the thousands of
chIldren whose hves and
futures can be saved from
faIlure by Proposal 1

Marilyn F. Lundy
St. Clair Shores

Items Include South Sea pearls; fine collection of enamel Jewelry from the personal collection of Mrs, James Benedetto, former
preSIdent of Columbta Jewelry Manufacturing Company; DIamonds from various estate~ G.I.A. G T.L. including 9.54ct emerald
Cut, VS2, K; 3.26ct emerald cut, VS2, H; 2.04ct natural fancy vivid yellow, WS I; 7.31 ct round bnllant cut, WS 1, H; 2 10ct
round bnllant, VS2, J-K; 1.19ct pear shape, natural fancy yellow; 2 98ct radIant cut, fancy deep yellow, VS2; 3.62ct pear shape,
D, SIl; .85ct pear shape, F, VS 1; Fine Jade and diamond lady's ring; Natural color sapphIres Including a 5.7.kt Ceylon sapphire
lady's rlOg and 14 22ct natural Burmese sapphtre lady's nng; Signed Harry Wln~ton, Tiffany. Cartier and Spratling Jewelry; Art

Deco natural blue sapphIre and dIamond lady's clip brooches. Fine emerald and dIamond jewelry;
Gentleman's WrIStwatches mcludmg Kolex, I'atek Philippe, and PI<lgCl.

Over 600 lots from vanous estate~.

One of the most successful 'Jewelry Only" auction houses in the nation
:; Kercheval Grosse Pointe Fanus, MI 4R2J6-.160 1 (.11.1) SS4-4ROO Fax: (.11.1) SS4- 7662

~' ,
f.' ":

~ •
-.•

An opportunity
To the Editor:

As one who has worked to
expand parental chOIce m
educatIon for the last five
years and as a strong sup-
porter of Proposal I, I was
very disturbed by the mls-
charactenzatlOns Included
10 a letter publIshed m the
Oct 19 Is~ue of the Grosse
Pomte News, "Help all pub-
hc schools"

Like most Proposal 1
opponents, the wnter ha'>
sought to ternfy voters by
throwmg out the specter of
what could be and mlsrepre-
sentmg what I'> The letter
wnter concludes by wntmg,
"Yes, schools do have to be
Improved, but thIS IS not the
way to help pubhc '>chools "

And that 'lentence neatly
summanze'l the dIfference
between those who support
the statu'l quo and our-
selves We seck to help stu-
dents Our goal IS to gJVf'
chJ1dren who live m the
"A"An ...""hfi"rl rh'ltnrt'l an
~~~~'rt~~lt} to get the bec;t
l'ducatJOn ...oclety hac; to
offer, whether that be m
pubhc school or nonpubllc
school

We al ...o want to emurf'
that ('\ ('ry teacher who
stands III front of a cla'ls-
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A LOT OF GREAT REASONS
TO VOTE ON NOV. 7TH

V;
1
t

'I

Tim
BECK

-,j

For Wayne County S/wriJf ~
An expenenc.ed Senlor~ TIM £'

BECKwillsetbm8dpol1ey~ 0

and then ~ th& implementation
of poIicytD the professionals. Beck
is. untamtedby the et'Onyism and

inbreeding that nowpenneates Wayne
County Democratic party politics.

Justice Robert P.
YOUNG, JR.

Partial Term
Expiring Jan. IJ 2003

Mary Ellen
STEMPFLE

Wayne fJty Oomm College
'lhtstee

As a 1hlstee on the Board of'ftustees of
W-lyne County Community College, MARY

ELLEN STEMPFLE has fought to ehrni.
nate admIIustrative waste and ensure

accountablhty so that students at the col-
lege get more fm- their tUItion and the

taxpayers get more for their tax dollars.

Justice Stephan J.
MARKMAN

Partial Term
Expiring Jan. 1, 2005

Eric J.
STEINER

For County Commissioner
With experience as a Grosse Pte. ~
<:ouncl1m.an, electing ERIC STElNER w

theoounty oonllUiSSlOn will give os a
county coD.Ul\issioner wOO will work with
our local erected leaders, public sa.fetJ

olYicla!s and commuruty gtUUpll ro ensure
that our commwtity recelves its fair

sba:re of county property taxes.

Justice Clifford W.
TAYLOR

Regular 1erm
Expiring Jan. 1, 2009

Andrew C.
RICHNER

Our Swte Representative
As 00l' State RepresentatIVe, ANDBEWC

RICHNER,Il$8 !t>ughtto reduce ilW"
ta.'reS, attract new bosme8S to Michlgan,

make criminals accountable for their
cnmes and nnprove the quality ofllfe
for our oommumty. He will fight t.o re-

unite our commurdtytnto a single
Congressional Distriet In

re-apJK)rtionment.

Michigan Supreme Court

AND USE YOUR GOOD JUDGEMENT}

Michigan Court of Appeals Circuit Court Judges
Regular Term Exp~ring Jan. 1, 2007

Wehave ENDORSED these THREE candidates
YOU MAY ONLY VOTE FOR TWO

Kirsten Frank
KELLY

&gul4r Thrm kpiring Jan. 1, 2007

Judge Kurtis T.
WILDER

Regular Term Expiri:ng Jan 1, 2005
Annette J.
BERRY

Jane
GILIJS

Kathleen
McCARTHY

The FollOWIngJudges have been endorsed by the ERC and are unopposed for election

- --- _.,.,. .. ., _~~l\'lli _,C-,'WJlur",",'lIo

• COURT of APPEAlS JUDGES -
Brian Keith ZAHRA and Jeffrey G. COLLINS

• CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES -
Gregory Dean BILL, Robert J. COLOMBO, JR.1

Richard HALLORAN, Christopher M. MURRAY,
Daniel P. RYAN, Michael F. SAPALA, Kaye TERTZAG,
Mary WATERSTONE, Ulysses BOYKIN and Mary Beth KELLY.
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Rose J. Zoufal

plano, cookmg and golf
Mrs Zoufall!> survlwd by

a daughter, RObe Z Seylel,
two sons, Phllhp B Jr dnd
WIlham F, a Sister, Mane E
Hmckley, seven grandchIl-
dren and seven great-grand-
children She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Phllhp B , a son, Robert, and
five brothers, James
Hmckley, FranCIS Hmkley,
Martm Hmkley, Donald
Hmkley and Charles
Hmkley

A funeral Mass wa" cele.
brated for Mrb Zoufal on
Saturday, Oct 28, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Interment IS at St Paul
Columbanum Funeral
arrangements were handled
by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal gJftb may be
sent to the chanty of chOIce

493 Ouellette Avenue
Wmd ..or. CAN <\OA
Just left out of tunnel
313.961.4731
888.LAZARES
NO TAXES NO DUTY

Passed away Long Beach.
California September, 3 2000
Born January 24 1949
Wife Shan. Father of Anthony
Michael, Jonathan Danlelle
Son of Nina LOCricchlo,
St Clair Shores Brother of
VincenUBernadette
Nephew Joe Niece Christine
Memonal mass Holy Family
Saturday November 4 3pm

Rose J. Zoufal
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent Rose J Zoufal died
Thursday, Oct 26, 2000, at
St John Hospital and
Medical Center She was 83

Mrs. Zoufal was born m
DetrOit, was a 1933 gradu-
ate of St Gregory High
School and was a houseWife
She was a member of the
Founders Society of the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts and
was a founder of the Teen
Club at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Cathohc Church She
enjoyed travel, playmg

author of spmtual pubhca-
tlOns and poetry and wab
actIvely mvolved 111 many
splntual endeavors

Mrs Symon Ib burvlved by
four daughters, Jo Hanna
Zimmer, Brenda L
Brennan, Libby Symon
Saltman and Becky Symon
Lysmger, 10 grandchildren
and SIXgreat-grandchlldren
She was predeceased by her
husband, Kenneth H, two
sisters lone Dobbs and Beth
O'Rourke, and a brother,
Thomas H Hutchmson

A fUlll::ldl ::01::1VI"'" fVI ;\II::O

Symon was held Monday,
Oct 30, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church
Interment IS at Sunset Hills
111Fhnt

Memonal gifts may be
sent to Bon Secour'i-Cottage
Hospice, 19701 Vermer,
SUite 280, Harper Woods,
MI48225

Amencan Hearl •
Ao;soc.atlonw-----

Obituaries

ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LIVES

worked at A J Meyer until
he opened Park Pharmacy
111 Grosse Pomt€' Park m
1962

Mr Seltzer was a 33-year
active member of the Grossp
Pomte Rotary where he
served as executIVe secre-
tary for 23 years, preSident
from 1974-75, achieved 33
years of perfect attendance
and was a Paul Harns
Fellow Hlb mvolvement
With Grosbe Pomte
Memonal Church mcluded
servmg as a trustee and
~dl~l RI::('~ll~ly, hI:: wa"
mducted mto the Ementus
Club of the Alumm
Assoclatlon of the
Umverslty of Michigan He
was also a member of the
Grosse Pomte Newcomer's
Alumm ASSOCiatIon, the
NatIOnal ASSOCiatIon of
Retall DrUggists and numer-
ous other pharmacy associa-
tIons

Mr. Seltzer IS sUrYlved by
hiS Wife, Florence E, two
daughters, Susan Edgar and
Sharon (Doug) McMaster,
four sons, Keith Seltzer,
Kenneth Seltzer, Warren
Seltzer and John Edgar, and
two grandchildren

A memonal serYlce for Mr
Seltzer was held Monday,
Oct 30, at Grosse Pomte
MemOrial Church
Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery In Chnton
Townsrup Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Memonal glfts may be
sent to the Grosse Pomte
Rotary FoundatIOn, POBox
36366, Grosse P0111te
Farms, MI 48236

'ltJPPORT MEDICAL Rt:SEARCH

(810) 498-4500

26101 Jeffer~on A, cnue
1:. {'I __ C\., \ 4 .1 10"0'
.. ,\ .......ad-II ...JI ... JI ....."I t"lI ....lllbd.ll ""1:(,)\10 I

Sponsored by the Sisiers of Bon SecoUfS ~

Mlhated WIth Bon Secours Health System Inc ~
Developed end managed by 0 l~e Care SeMCBS LlC -.

'c 2000 lile Care SeMCeS lLC 29'14

Mom needed assistance to get
through each day. And I could no
longer balance the responsibilities of
my familyl work and home. That's when
assisted living at Bon Secours Place
became the ideal option for us.

~t-
BON SECOURS PLA( E AT 'iT ClAIR SHORES
Po 90rl ~ ...~S: "i19d l Y1roo RIK..:M",,-e

Frederick W.Seltzer

Betty Ann
Schneider

Betty Ann Schneider, 68,
of Grosse Pomte Park, died
of comphcatlOns of breast
cancer Fnday, Oct 27,2000

Mrs Schneider IS sur-
Vived by her husband,
Raymond, three daughters,
Ehsabeth, Mary and Sara,
four sons, Paul, Jeffrey,
Mark and Wllham, slblmgs,
Frank, Ruth and Pat, and 11
grandchIldren, Chnstopher,
Enc, Rebecca, Raymond,
Ndtnan, Emily, Enn, Ian,
Cohn, Mark and Michael
She was predeceased by a
son, Thomas

A memonal Mass for Mrs
Schneider Will be celebrated
at the Grosse Pomte
Academy Chapel at a later
date

"Mom needed a helping hand. BOil SecoLlrs Place (J[

St. Clair Shores was the anmer."

stamp collector
Mr Ctyma IS survIVed by

his wife, Virginia, two
daughterb, Glona Jones of
Bethesda, Md, and Gmger
(James) Lyons of Bloomfield
Township, two sons, James
of Med1a, Pa, and Dale of
Jacksonville, N C , one SIS-
ter, two brothers, eight
grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren

The Rev Allen Tetzlaff of
Mount ZIOn Lutheran
church officiated at the
funeral serVIce at A H
P~~~I" FUIl~1dl Hvm~ III"
eight grandchIldren read
scnptures at the grave side
service at Elmwood
Cemetery 10 Grayhng

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the Parkmson
FoundatIOn or Hospice of
Michigan

W. E. Walter etyma

N9,vember 2, 2000
Q-=Osse Pointe News.,

W. Emerson
Walter elyma

Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent W Emer<;on Walter
elyma died of comphcatlOns James P. Plath
of Parkmson's Disease on Grosse Pomte Woods
Wednesday, Oct 25, 2000 attorney James P Plath d1ed
lie was 92 Wednesday, Oct 25, 2000
'Mr Clyma was born m He was 65

Washmgton, D C He was a Mr Plath was born m
8"aduate of DetrOit CIty DetrOIt and was a graduate
Oollege (now Wayne State of Wayne State Ul1lverslty
1;Jl1lVerslty), Northwestern Law School He was a
Umverslty and DetrOIt panshlOner of St Joan of
Institute of Technology Arc Cathohc Church where
~ Startmg as an office boy he was a member of the
~t the age of 17, Mr Clyma Ushers Club and the chOIr
~came an executive VIce and a member of the
wesldent and a member of Amencan Bar ASSOCiatIOn
tale board of directors of and the State Bar of
~andard Federal Savmgs Mlclugan
(how Standard Federal He enjoyed runmng,
ijank) crossword puzzles, square
I At the time he jomed the dancmg and read1ng.

*andard Federal m 1925, SUrYlvors mclude hiS Wife,
~ assets totaled $11 mll- Susan M, a daughter,
lj~n Today, they exceed Dianne L, M D, a son, Frederick W. Seltzer
~o 4 bdhon. Andrew, two Sisters, Mary Lifelong Grosse Pomte

Mr Clyma was a member Whyte and Helen Schalk, reSident Frederick W
the DetrOIt Mortgage and a brother, Robert Seltzer, of Grosse Pomte W. Rebecca Symon

ankers AsSOCIatIOn, the A funeral Mass for Mr Woods, d1ed Thursday, Oct St Clan Shores reSIdent
nited States Savmgs and Plath was celebrated 26,2000 He was 74
an Leaglle, the Society of Saturday, Oct 28, at St Mr Seltzer was a 1944 W Rebecca Symon died

eSldentlal Appraisers and Joan of Arc Funeral graduate of Grosse Pomte Fnday, Oct 27,2000, at Bon
e DetrOit MOVIeClub arrangements were handled High School Secours Hospital She was

t"He had a hfelong mterest by A H Peters Funeral He served as an electron- 83
photography and made Home in Grosse Pomte ICS techniCIan m the U S Mrs Symon was born m

N d Id tiT II WIaTton , Ontano, Canada,
d developed hiS own pho- Woods avy unng Wor "ar

H d hand worked at the Hurley
s, shdes and mOVIes He Memonal gJfts may be e studJ.e p armacy at the Med1cal Center in Fhntl<~~';i~;t;~:;'h;l;~;i~,;an~ffi~i~i~I,.d".

'v Candice S. Miller number of ways Each coun- precmct mspectors stateWide offices, dlstnct
"Ichlgan Secretary of Stale ty has a County ElectIOn Precmct Inspectors are offices that cross county
Ii Makmg sense of CommiSSIon, With a chIef the workers who manage hnes and stateWide ballot
"'Iclugan's electIOn system Judge of probate of the coun- the polls on electIOn day proposals
tan be a dauntmg prospect, ty or probate court dIstnct, They enter voters' names m Once all the canvassers
~t It Isn't dIfficult once you the county clerk and county the poll book, assist With have met, the results are
tiave a baSIC understand1ng treasurer. questIOns, dlstnbute and conSidered final
?f the people who make It The commISSion prOVIdes collect ballots, make sure Each Board of Canvassers
"ork election supphes, mcludIng proper votmg procedures consIsts of two Repubhcans
_ Michigan's electIOn sys- ballots for federal, stat,e and are followed and help main- and two Democrats
tern IS a complex, highly county elections tam the mtegnty of the elec- Votmg IS an Important
ilecentrahzed system made Counties receIve and cer- hon process CIVICduty, formmg the very
pp of 83 counties, 273 Cities, tlfy petitions for countywide After you have voted m an heart of our democratic sys-
,",242 townships, 262 vd- offices and ballot proposals electIOn, the results are tern Gammg a better under-
lages and more than 500 The county also accepts reVIewed by the appropnate stand1ng of how the system
school dlstncts campaign finance reports Board of Canvasiers 111 each works makes you a better-

The secretary of state from local cand1dates and CIty, township and county mformed voter and cItizen
serves as MIchigan's chief trams prec111ct mspectors The canvassers certIfy elec- Votmg gJves you the power
electIOn officer, With the The conduct of local elec- tlOn results from the Juns- to change your commurnty,
Bureau of ElectIOns actmg tlOns and operatIOn of d1ctlOn they serve m state and country for the
on the secretary's behalf polhng place IS handled at Similarly, a four-member better
The bureau IS responSible the City, township or school Board of State Canvassers Please remember to vote
for the mtegnty of an elec- district level, depend1ng on certifies the results of all thiS yearl
twn by ensunng election the nature of the electIOn
laws are followed, trammg A City or Township
and advlsmg 2,300 local Election CommiSSIOn deter-
clerks, complhng offiCial mmes precmcts, assesses
electIOn re~ults and proVld- votmg eqUIpment needs,
109 mstructlOnal matenals prOVIdes votmg supphes and

Next are the county elec- ballots for local electIOns
bon offiCIals Counties sup- The commISSIOn IS also
port the election process 111 a responSible for app0lntlng
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American Heart •
Associanon..-.-----

Photos by Bonnll laprara
Far left, Ricbard Elementary fifth-grade teacber

Nancy Swartz and second-grade teacher Jim Fisber
led a Tuesday wedding processional on tbe Hill Hal- .
loween afternoon. "Mother of the bride." Pat Mee~ :
foUowedbehind. Immediate left. tbe wedding pany :
of Richard fifth-grade teacher Martha Schwartacb- ;
berg. second-grade teacher Yvette Vetor, flnt-gr'cle ;
teacher Holly Bendure. fourth-grade teacher Corly .
Ernst and fifth-grade teacber Sarah Sult foUo"'cl:
behind the happy couple. :.

•

Project takes Parcells kids to the river;
By Bonnie Caprara CounCil The Milk River serves as a "You shouldn't take really:
Staff Writer Their findIngs showed the "ewer overflow for Grosse long showers when It'S rain- :

Paraphraslllg the refraIn water to be m excellent con- Pomte Woods and Harper mg or drop stuffm the lake,":
from that famous Talkmg wbon as far as phosphate Woods and leads mto Lake SaId Greg Meyenng :
Heads song, "Take me to the findings went, but good to 8t Clair Treated sewage "You could separate the I
nver, Don't drop me m the poor m other areas empbes Into the nver about storm drams," said Nicole I
water," wouldn't he too far Although deemed m the 15 bmes a year and a reclr- WrIght. who also comment- \
off base If the nver m ques- "faun category, the students' culatlOn pump helps to keep ed that Grosse Pomte Woods I
tlOn IS the MIlk RIver tests showed that a high the once-stagnant water does not have separate sam- ~

level of bacterIa was absorb- oxygenated at the mouth of tary and storm sewer lines :
mg oxygen m the water, the nver WhIle the water The other part of thl!lr ~
resultmg m a low level of quality of the MIlk RIVer has watershed lesson mcludedl
macromvertebrate organ- Improved since an expanded mcreasmg awareness of
Isms able to SUrvIve water retentlOn and treat- water quahty and use One:

The students also checked ment basm was completed class wrote a letter to the:
for e coh levels which were III 1994, the project brought Grosse POInte News:
also found to be m the "fair" a new awareness among the Another class wrote a letter;
category and not safe for mIddle school students to the Grosse Pomte Woods:
SWimmIng about water usage CIty CouncIl

Students from Chns
Geerer's SIxth-grade sCIence
classes at Parcells MIddle
School spent part of theIr
tIme explonng water sys-
tems by testmg the water m
the MIlk RIver The students
used tests prOVIded by the
Clmton RIver Watershed

OVER 10,000 DIFFERENT
ITEMS IN STOCK

INCREASE YOUR CHILD'S
MOTIVATION. CONFIDENCE. ACRlEVEMENTt

Our individua11&e4. multl-se_1')' pcognam develoJIII
the student's llbillty to foeus, think. aDd leeru.

3LEARNING
SUCCESS CENTER

Rea4In( • Math • WrltiDC • Study SIdlls • ACT fSAT
call nowI8J().7794414

Gro_ Pointe. Binnfnpem . Rochester • w. BloomfIeld

Richard students celebrate 'Jitn and Nancy's Wedding' ~.
_ _ _ _ _ By Bonnie Caprara The bnde wore a tea-length satm After the wedding, the couple and- - - ,- r Staff Writer and lace dres" from the SalvatlOn the bndal party led a plocessloQal

Inspired by the campy, mteractIVe Army The groom wore an Austm through the HIll, with 435 appropn.
play, "Tony and Tina's WeddIng," stu- Powers-msplred tuxedo, complete wIth ately dre,,~ed guests, mcludmg the JIlt-

l dents and staff at Richard Elementary lace ascot and cuffs The bnde carned ed lover from Buffalo, !ochool secretary
, , School celebrated Halloween with a a bouquet of fiddle fern with spIders, a Cmdy Craven

tWI"t snake and a scorpIOn
Richard fifth-grade teacher Nancy The mother of the bnde, pnnclpal The couple held receptIOns In their

Swartz was "wed" to RIchard second- Pat Meek, wore a an emerald green respective c1a"srooms wIth a buffet of
" grade teacher Jim FIshel In a and black lace and velvet dress from candy and other Halloween treats

Halloween ceremony at the "chool Value VIllage

~
~

Since 1940

~e Grosse Pointe News has
been serving the community for
60 years.
We are in the midst of

planning for an anniversary
issue that we hope will give
you many hours of enjoyable
reading, whether you are a
lifelong resident or a
newcomer interested in
this community's roots.
It's an enormous

project and we need
your help.
If you are an

organization, business or
individual with photos or
information that has been
around for 25 or more years feel free to
contact us with your story information by
writing us, e-mail, fax or stopping by.

FAX 313-882-1585 • Ph. 313-882-0294 • E.mail .jmmnis@grossepointenews,coftl.

H~OHnarlll"" "

Sunday,
November 12, 2000

2:00-4:00 p.m,

ADMISSIONS

OPEN HOUSE

TOIII ow {lIlIlltle, 'lIld meet wrrCIII UL ~ !/I(1I/1y
,111<1(11/\ ,lid ~'JrCllr, liT" ulIllIIl 'llmo\~hffC
1011111\ for II (WI ,111,1 lI1(omr""pf <1{tcnrooIlJ

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
It's who we are!

&
(,rm'l l'o1T1lt \\?o"d, \lllh.gal1 4H2 ~6

1,1 ~ I HH4 4444 • '" ww ul~ org

,

cmd where four words are embraced by students and faculty

Compassion.
each alld wety day

There IS olle school In your neighborhood

Respect.
where It's cOllsldered cool to succeed In the classroom,

Responsibility.
where opportUnltles abound both athletIcally al1d artIstically,

Trustworthiness.

Primary LO\>Cf

ana Uppcr :'~h()()l,

1()l~ { "ok R"ad

. "

mailto:.jmmnis@grossepointenews,coftl.
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Dog Waste R~mova/ S~rvices

PoopScoop Kin

'We Pick up the pup S<l You Don't H:rre To'

Toll~ree 1187i19~ !eOOp

Individual' Family
& Marital Therapy

Adllils. Ado/e" <1"<. (Iullinll
COUl'l<~ • lndlilChwl'f • ("oup"

Licensed Therapists
Confidential

',n"'lIrl" IIf"" Area '",er /977
131 Kercneval Ave G P F

Scholars & honors

Gro;,~e POlllte South High School ~elllor
Christopher VanHof IS the recipient of a 2000
NatIOnal CounCil of Teacher~ of Enghsh achlCvement
award III wntlllg

Gro~~(' POinte South IIlgh School
jUIlIOI Holly Edwards \\.I~ a H.upICnt of
a B,ll b.lr.l Ann Karrndno~ ('.Incer
In~tltut( ~urnnH t re,( aJ ch fpllo\hfup

Ed\\,lld~ p"rlJupated 1II tWlJ IL,e.lrch
~tudIe~, on(' With p.ltlenh \\lth ~jlkle cell
anemld and the othel lIl\<J!vmg \\omen
WIth bred~t l.lnWr

In both ~tudIe' ~h( Ipallwd to lIW,bUIP
bone den~lty u~lIlg two dlffl',t nt tt eh-
lIo!Ogle, In thl' bl pa<,t cancer <,tudv ~hL
al~o helppd reu Ult patIent;, and de\ pi

op[.d ,kIll In ddmllll~teTlng qu('»tllJllndlre~ Hel lOrn.
puter expertN' allowed hel to Lmclentl~ update data
fill'~ dnd her ~trong <;uentlfie background and matunty
lent to her ea,e III worklllg WIth patwnt» dnd profeb-
»lOnal"

The Society of Photographic Educator" (SPE) wlll rec-
oglllze Gros~e Pomte South I-llgh School photography
teacher Jack Summers With dll Honored Educator
award The award wlil be presented to Summers at the
SPE MIdwest 2000 RegIOnal Conference at the
Renaissance Center on Nov q

The SPE IS a natIOnal orgalll7atlOn pnmanly com-
posed of college-level photography mstructors
Summers 1<;the first hIgh »chool teacher from the regIOn
to be honored

Montessori Early School
Grades I~5

Middle School Grades 6~8

-- -- \--~t{~'\THE GROSSE POINTE
\wiACADEMY

171 lake StloI1l Road Grosse POlnle Farm.

Call the Admissions Office (313)886-1221
www gpacademy.org

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 12, 2000

1:00 ~3:00 p.m.

Come risit Us!

"'-AmencanHean.-
A~~oclanon. ~

Evelyn McShane

Where It .all Begins!

Choose
Healthful

Foods

JUDICIAL

10 reserve {)lspJay Advertls ng
space b~ 2 p m rr day

I NON PARTI~~I
SECTION
----~ - ~

Pluto goes pops
Instrumental music students at Grosse Pointe

North High School are preparing for their biggest
performance of the year, the Pops and Pastries
concert Saturday, Nov. 4. in the North gym at
7:30 p.m. Performances willinc1ude pieces to be
performed at an April concert at Disney World,
For ticket information. call (313) 343-2240.

"A;, a blxth-grade teacher,
I focus on one country or CIV-
IhzatlOn each year," said
McShane "Thl~ year It wa»
Au»traha belduse of the
OlympICS Next yedr It wLlI
be Chllld II

Together we will haw a once
1Il a lifetime opportunIty to
engage 1Il thoughtful dia-
logue WIth our Chlne»e
wunterpart-., deepenIng our
undel ~tandmg of how pro-
fe»~lOndl teachlllg >tdndard~
are d('veloped, Iffipkmented
and a»~e~~ed III both coun-
trlch "

Of cour»c, MlShane plans
on bnnglllg her travel expe-
r!pn(p hn<k tn th .. cla"'ronm

JUDGESOF THE I
CIRCUIT COURT j

ThInl Judk:1aI CII"CUIl
ReguI8c' Terms

Non-lncumbent Powm.
Terms EncIlng Jan 1, 2007

VOTE FOR.,
~ KATHLEEN MrCARTHY

VOTE NOVEMBlm 7. 2000
Plid for by thl Commll1eo to Elecl Klth,"n M McClrlhy

PO eox 2904, Otlr1lom, MI4812~2904

Endorsed blJ more tlran 65
]udges in WalJne CountlJ
and ...

Kathlcen (I enTrrJ pIC IUrt,J)\ "'I ({rom le(n }ud}.!t'~ ~t'ml ,. (Ol

('mfi'(ll'},n Murrrn ~/1t'dl1 (,I1Hion \f(m'Jllj~ Rohut I
/wnm~d/ AmfTnlll~ flr/{'nf Rnl\"(/fldl..oulfif
~lmmOf1fj lr

certified members named by
the NBPTS

McShane said she wa~
thnlled to be belelted to the
delegatIOn

"Very few people get mto
Chlna,~ she ;,ald «We'l! be
»hanng and a;,kmg about
wllectlve I;,;,ues In teather;,
wllegeb and c1absroomb For
myself, It wIll be mtere"tmg
to compare methods and
"tandard" and to pxoenpncp
the culture" .

"The teacher quahty Issue
IS not limIted to the Umted
States,~ sard NBPTS charr
Barbara Kelly "It IS a um-
versa I concept that mu»t be
addressed by every country

• Graduate, Umverslty of Michigan
Graduate, Detroit College of Law.

• Expenenced Tnal Allorney
• Family Law SpeclalJ~t

Vice Pre~ldent. Dearborn Bar A~~oclatlon
• Member Downn"er B"r A~"OCI,ltlon Detroit B"r A,,~oclatlon,

LlvOO1a Bar A~"OCIJtlOn FamIly Bar A~~Oclat\On

• The Detroit New~
• The Detroit rree Pre~'i
• F-a'it-Slde Repuhhl-dn Club
• Numerou'i CIVICand CommunJly Leader~
• Wayne County ExecutIve, Edward H McNamdra
• Police Officer~ A~~oclatlon of Michigan
• Wayne County Shenff\ Local '\02
• Wayne County Chief of Police A~'iOClatlon
• Wayne County Detectlvc, A~,ocJatlon
• DetrOIt Police Officer, A"ocl3tlon
• DetrOIt Pollee Lt~ and Sgt~ A~~oclatlOn

•

: One of six children,
.. Married to Greg with three children

(ages 8, 3 and 2 years)
-: Active Member, Sacred Heart Church
• Active in the Community

Theresa Watts, Emily Shipman, Rose Urbiel
and Melissa Lovely are four of more than 100
Grosse Pointe South High SChool musicians
preparing a musical melting pot in this year's
Pops and Pastries Concert, "An International
Celebration,~ Friday, Nov. 10, at 7:30 p,m. in
South's gym. Selections of music from around
the world will be played by a full array of ensem-
bles, including South's symphony orchestra,
symphony band. concert band, jazz band and
smaller ensembles, Tickets are $7 for adults and
$4 for students and senior citizens. Tickets are
available at Posterity: A Gallery in the Villageor
at the door. For more information, call (313)
343-2388.

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

She won't be takmg the
slow boat, but Evelyn
McShane I;' on her way to
Chma over Easter valatlOn

IAn International
Celebration'

St. Paul teacher to visit Chinese schools

The St Paul Sthool ~Ixth-
grade teacher was choben to
be part of a 25 to 30-member
delegatIOn from the
NatIOnal Board for
ProfeSSIOnal Teachml!
Standards (NBPTS) to Vl;,lt
schools and teachers' col.
leges m Beljlllg, Nanjlllg
and Suzhou at the IIlVltatlOn
of the MlIllstry of EducatIOn
of the People's Repubhc of
Chma McShane IS one of
the first natIOnally board-
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G.P. Shores board of trustees looks at Osius Park

War Memorial team completes marathon

create a final memonal for
someone and help fund the
project But we have to some
work before thIS project can
begin We have to figure out
how we're gomg to replace
the wall n

The Shores board of
trustees should have the
opportumty to look at more
formal plans by the end of
the year, Blomk saId

While the committee has a
number uf lung.L~11Il pl ...u",
they are focusmg on a new
gate house, deceleratIOn
lane and parkmg for next
year

"The cost WIll dnve the
timetable," Blomk SaId "We
can prep everythmg dunng
the wmter so when the
weather turns warm we can
begin constructIOn m the
spnng before the pool is
open Our presentation
should have the costs
mvolved RIght now we're
determlmng how much this
will cost.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Please direct questIOns to Larry Yankauskas, SupervIsor of
BUlldmgs and Grounds, at 313-343-2070

SpeCifIcatIOns and Bid Forms wJlI be avaJiable at a
MANDATORY pre-bid meeting on Fnday, November 10, 2000
at 900 am beglnmng In the recelvmg room of Grosse Pomte
South High School, II Grosse Pomte Blvd, Grosse POinte
Fanns, MI 48236

Board of Education
Gro~se POinte Pubhc School System

G PN 10126/00 & 11102100 Joan DindofTer, Secretary

The Board of Education of The Grosse POlnte Public School
Syslem, Wayne County, MIchigan, will receIve sealed bids for
the demolItion and new mstallatlOn of two high pressure bOllers,
chillers, hot water heaters, and breechmg at South HIgh School.
II Grosse POinteBlvd, Grosse POinte Fanns, MI

Sealed bIds will be due Wednesday, November 29, 2000, at I 00
pm at the Admmlstral10n BUlldmg of the Grosse Pomte Board
of EducatIOn, 389 5t Clair Ave , Gros~e POinte, MI 48230 at
which time and place the bids Will be opened and pubhcly read
aloud ThiS project Will not be funded by federal or state
momes

would have access to the
park Without havmg to go
through any fence gates

"We would expand park-
mg m the south corner ofthe
park, wh"ch borders
Lakeshore and the Yacht
Club,. said Blomk "We
would ehmmate fences WIth-
m the park and put m some
sort of cover or shelter m
case of ram We're startmg
at the outSide of the park
and workmg our way m

Hunt said that the Grosse
Pomte Shores Improvement
Foundation, of which he IS
an officer, IS al~o mterested
m bUlldmg a boardwalk
along the north wall

''There IS, between the sea
wall and shore, about 30 feet
of broken concrete," said
Hunt "You can't get close to
the water We'd clean that
up and put In a concrete
stnp WIth a bnck walkway
We're thmkmg of selhng
bnck, hke they did at
Comenca Park This would

repaired It IS my hope that
we develop a plan that looks
ahead 40 or 50 years, not
Just five years.

"We're lookmg at the
whole park,. saId Hunt
"We're domg some strategic
planmng We want to fix the
entrance to the park Now
anyone and their brother
can park m the OSlUS lot
WIthout haVIng to present a
Shores park pass By fixmg
the entrance we can control
who enters the park"

Blomk said that he would
lIke to see a new entrance
bUIlt by next spnng Ttus
entrance would have a
deceleratIOn lane and a new
gate house ReSidents would
present theIr passes at the
gate house Once m they
would park their cars and

QUIlter, Esshaki &
Youngblood, PC, Tom
Youngblood of Remax m the
Pomtes, Healy's Health Hut,
Comenca, AAA of MIchIgan, .---------------------..,
KeVin Prush, DDS of
Diversified Dental PC,
Robert LoomIS and
AsSOCiates, John Brooks of
Allstate Insurance;
Hamborsky Solutions Group
Inc ; The Pointer News, Mrs
Maison's second-grade class
at Ferry Elementary, Our
Lady Star of the Sea School
and PIP Pnntmg and Radar
Industnes

Those interested in mak-
mg a donation to the legacy
project should contact com-
mumty relatIOns duector
Ten Carroll at (313) 881-
7511, eXtention 126

SWIm meet, traffic gomg mto
the park can back up and
that means a lane of
Lakeshore IS taken away.

Mertz also said the prob-
lems assOCiated WIth the
harbor won't be gomg away
any tIme soon

"In our mmd~, I would
lIke to see us resolve the
Issues concernmg the har-
bor," said Mertz "We WIll
have to replace the north
wall booner or later It nouk!>
phYSically With the east
wall, whIch IS the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club wall That
means we have to do thiS m
conjunctIOn WIth the Yacht
Club My whole deSIre IS not
to p.our good money after
bad by domg a patchwork
repair Job on the wall, whIch
would constantly have to be

artifacts, books and war
memorablha The mforma-
tlOn Will be acceSSIble
through a SImple search
process There are currently
about 600 names of Grosse
Pomte veterans that WIll be
a part of the display

The estImated cost of the
project IS $26,000 The
marathoners were able to
raise over $14,000 for the
project Money came from
several corporate sources
and pnvate sources, WIth
Amentech leadIng the way
WIth a $5,000 donation
Other sponsors mclude the
Monahan Development
Corp; The Meade Group,
Beline Obeld of PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate
Co, Abbott, Nicholson, the
Grosse Pomte News,

along Lakeshore because It's
rotten ThiS should be done
thIS wmter ThiS glVes us
the chance to bul1d a new
entrance to the park We
want somethmg hke what
the Farms and the Woods
have"

Mertz explamed that the
Farms PIer Park and the
Woods Lake Front Park
have somethmg called a
deceleratIOn lane where
there s a new lane cut mto
the road that leads dIrectly
to the park entrance

That way, when there's
heavy traffic mto the park,
It goes to the deceleratIOn
lane, not Lakeshore

"We have the smallest
populatIOn of all the
Pomtes," Mertz saId "But
on days when there IS a

"Runmng the marathon
for thIs project created a
new awareness and purpose
to the run," said Weber "We
are explonng the optIOns of
settmg up a marathon pro-
gram In support of our vet-
erans for next year"

The Veterans Legacy
ProJect, once completed
early next year, WIll be a
umque, hands-on, museum-
quahty extublt conSIsting of
a multimedIa dIsplay kIosk

The dIsplay WIll allow VIS-
Itors to have mstant access
to a vanety of rustoncal and
blOgraptucal information
about Grosse Pomte veter-
ans of the armed serVlces

Ttus interactIve kIOsk WIll
be housed m the refurbIshed
Veteran's Room along WIth

celebrate TheGreat Lakes

M!CH!GAN

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Dr Richard Mertz, a
member of the Gro~se
POinte Shores board of
trustees, recently spoke to
the board wIth some prehm-
mary plan'> on Improve-
ments to OSIUSPark

Mertz Said that none of
the plans are final and they
must be approved by the
board before they can be
~ndcted But h~ wanted to
keep the board appnsed of
what he and fellow park and
harbor committee members
Bnan Hunt and JimmIe
Blomk Jr had been up to

"My goal IS to start from
ground zero," saId Mertz
"We would start WIth the
fence Ime and move m We
have to replace the fence

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The War Memonal team
that went to Washmgton,
D C to participate m the
25th annual Manne Corps
Marathon as part of an
effort to raIse money for a
veterans legacy project came
home tnumphant

The team, wmch mcluded
War Memonal presIdent
Mark Weber and War
Memonal staffers Ten
Carroll, Beth Clemens and
JIll Marshall, as well as
Manne MaJ Thomas Rose
and Manne veteran Ken
Perry, raised over $14,000
for the project They began
tralnmg several months ago
and many had never run a
marathon before

Since 1954, Notre Dame High School has been providing excellence in academics, athletics
and extracurricular activities to students interested in developing the higher dimensions of
their body, mind and spirit.

Notre Dame High School, Harper Woods
20254 Kelly Road, 48225 (313) 371-8965
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Advanced Placement
All classes are designed so our students earn college credit while in high school. We offer
AP Calculus Based Physics, AP Non-Calculus Based Physics, AP American History, AP
European History, AP Political Science, AP Composition, AP Literature, AP Spanish, AP
Psychology, and AP Calculus.

Irishmen & College
97-100% of Notre Dame graduates go on to college and university life; Harvard, M.I.T.,
Notre Dame, Purdue, West Point, Annapolis, Loyola of Chicago, University of Chicago,
Syracuse, Carthage College, John Carroll, Center for Creative Studies, University of
Michigan, Michigan State, Kalamazoo College, U of D. Mercy, Michigan Tech, Hillsdale,
Albion, Kettering University (formerly GMI), Amherst, American University, Kansas City
Fine Arts College, Catholic University, Dartmouth.

Accreditation
ND is accredited by the prestigious Independent Schools Association of the Central
States - ISACS.You can view other area schools which have met with ISACS strict
accreditation standards at www.isacs.org

'We contribute With God m formmg a man m a real way. We must make him mto a man, form hiS mmd, hiS character. hiS
virtue. That is what educatIOn does Nothmg IS more lofty, You gIVe hIm, as It were, a second creatiOn"

-Fr. Jean Claude Colm, Founder of the Manst Fathers•
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FALL OPEN HOUSE • THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH • 6:30p.m. - 9:00p.m.
For :ifh thnl Stll gr;ILk \T11II1g"mcll ;l1Hltlklr fdllltll,'S

,'Ieet with students. faculty and parents. Tour our new chemistry and computer science lahs. Check out our recent $2.000.000 of capital
improvements. See our remodeled gym. cafeteria and foothall field. Enjoy an ice cream sundae as you make plans for your son's future.

http://www.isacs.org


Responses from the Million Mom March survey, Project Vote Smart, the
candidates web sites, Capital Advantage, Open Secrets, Thomas - U.S.
Congress on the Intemet and Handgun Control, Inc , unless otherwIse
noted ThiS gUide ISpublished for educatIonal purposes only It ISnot

Intended to endorse or oppose any candidate

u.s. SENATE DEBBIE SPENCER
RACE STABENOW ABRAHAM

CLOSING THE GUN SHOW
LoopHOLE Yes No
Give law enforcement up to Support~ Instant checks, If a
three-days to conduct thorough background check \.an not be
background checks of all buyers conducted Instantl). ,ales pro-

ceed wllhout a check

GUN SAFETY Yes No
Supports requmng mandatory Voted ag,l1n~1a propo~al to
tngger locks on all new hand- reqUIre sate ~Iorage of
guns sold handgun~

EXPANSION OF
INTERSTATE GUN SALES No Yes

Voted to contmue restnctmg Voted agam,t prohlbllmg unll-
IIcen~ed gun dealer, to only cen,ed gun ,ale, on the
~elhng guns at gun ~how~ In mternet
theIr own ,tate

FUNDED BY THE
NATIONAL RIFLE
ASSOCIATION No Yes

Ha~ received S 124 797 from
the N"RA~lnce hi' la'olSenate
race

GEORGEBUSH

No

No

No
Signed the Texas law that bars
cllles and counlles from sUing
gun manufacturers S B 717
76(R)

15A

No

No
Support~ Instant check" If a
background check can not be
conducted Instantly, sates pro-
ceed Without a check

Yes
Bush >Igned the Texas law
allOWing concealed weapons
In churches, hospitals and
amusement parks (Texas HB
2909) Texas has Issued over
400 conceal carry licenses to
cnmmals (LA TImes 10/3/(0)

Paid lor by the members of The East
Metro.Detrolt Chapter of the Million Mom
March For local membership Information

contact

eastmetrommm@ home.com
or 313-821-5357

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

AL
GORE

News

Yes
Would veto any bill shleldmg
the gun Industry from Jawsulls

Yes
Cast the lie breakmg vote to
close the gun show loop hole
(Lautenberg Amendment to
S 254)

sensible gCJlllaws. safe kids

ILLIONOM
MARCH

PRESIDENTAL
RACE

GUN INDUSTRY
ACCOUNTABILITY

ONE GUN A MONTH
LImIt multlple purchases to
reduce traffickmg

LICENSING
ReqUIre IIcensmg of gun own-
ers Includmg demonstration of
lntmmal knowledge of gun
handhng and gun laws

CONCEALED WEAPONS
Ea,e restncllons on carrying
conl,.ealed weapons

CHILD SAFETY loCKS
ReqUire mandatory trIgger
lock, on ,Ill new gun, sold

CW~IN(' THE GUNSHOW

LoopHOLE
GIve law enforcement up to
three-da), to conduct thorough
background checks of all buyers

what about distortIOn m
architectural photography?
Don't worry, only the pros
are concerned With tills On
the contrary, distortIOn m
bUlldIOgs and other struc-
tures can add an element of
mystique and drama to your
shot

DIstortIOn can gIVe your
picture a speCial aesthetIc
quahty not obtamed m pro-
feSSIOnal architectural pho-
tography

So leave the kids m the
backyard for a while and put
you and your camera m the
architectural mode'

Matunty Date 11/07/07
Call Date 11107/00 @100**'t<
Yield to Call 709%

PhotogrAphy-
By Monte Nagler

wnstrultlOn or with a pat-
tern of textured bnckwork

Don't overlook details
either, "uch as a smgle wm-
dow, unusual doorway, or
locker on a no!>talgJc front
porch

Remember, a detall helps
"tell the story" of the whole

As 10 most photography,
mornIOg or afternoon light
Will gIVe maximum Impact
to your shot!> And don't for-
get OIghttime photos of
floodlit bUlldmgs and foun-
tam~ for a totally different
look

You may ht' thmkmg,

Grosse Pomte Woods .113 884 8000
20916 Mack Ave

•
HlrRBLOCK
finanCial adVisors

HIGH INTEREST INCOME

FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK BOND
U.S. GOVERNMENT-SPONSORED ENTERPRISE

Coupon 700%
Price 99 99 Net Plus Accrued Interest
Payments Semiannual
Moody's/S&P Ratings AaalNR

FHLB bond, ar" .tate and local tax fr"" ",upplv of th,. bond .. I1mlted To purchaq" Ib" hond
or 10 d .. cu •• other avadable bond. contact an H&R Block FinancIal Ad"qor

f'j anrl '1f'ld .. n .. (I !(J 2~ on orr('r" Wf),Nt to chan!!f> and (If (1I1ahJlllv Ralf ....(,'l..[',rc<;f;,rrl 11... 011 lOll rr \ 1f'ld to
lllrl!-. nr Vlrld () rnll \1nrkrt n~k /<; (J ('()n ..,drmlwfl 1/ "(lld flrwr tn maflln/\ "Rc/,>rd on t1 \f/{'hl~nn "tnl.

fnfr of 4 I' "( nllah/. n 1'1 rr'J, nll/W, dati" thrr('nfra
00 H&R Block F In,nr,al Arl"'or' Inr memher NY'iF' '>11'( • """,d,a,, of H&R Hlock Inc II&R Hlo,k
Ie, not A regl''Hf'r('!i hrokrr dralf'r

Architectural photography
Amateur photographer~

wlll often thIOk about dab-
bhng 10 architectural pho
tography with It~ ~Ophl~tI-
cated view Lamela,>, pl:'r.
spectlve control, etc , only to
get cold feet and end up
shootIOg the kld~ 10 the
backyard agam

But rempmbl:'r that you'le
not ~hootlOg for
Architectural Dlge~t and
many excltlOg and refre!>h-
109 picture!> can be yours
with the eqUIpment vou cur-
r~ntly own Keep a keen eye
open for the numerous
structures you encounter
every day

At home or 10 vour trav-
els, there WIll be architec-
tural subjects that wlll most
certamly enhance your pho-
tography album

Architectural photogra-
phy IS also an excellent sub
Jeet with which to ex pen-
ment with ab~tract~
Imagine how creative ~ou
can be with the steel g~ld-
work m a buIldmg under

November 2, 2000
Grosse Pointe News
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Winter Hazards Awareness Week begins Nov. 5:"

Vlcted of dnVlng while sus-
pended

As Wlth drunken dnvers,
suspended dnvers would
reimburse the Woods for the
time a pubhc safety officer
spend makmg an arrest
Offenders would also pay for
processing, Jad clothmg,
food and the cost ofmcarcer-
atlOn If passed, the orm-
nance promIses to be a
money-maker

"To date, we've recouped
about $55,000 mto the gen-
eral fund that would have
been lost to drunken dri-
vers," said Stemer, who
heads the Woods finance
committee

He said drlVlng IS a pnVl-
lege People who dnve whlle
under suspensIOn are takmg
advantage of the commum-
tIes m which they operate
motor vehicles Illegally

"They're breakmg the
law," sald Stemer "I'd hke to
see the dollars come back
mto our commumty Instead
of bemg spent processmg
lawbreakers We've already
recouped the costs With
drunken drivers ThiS IS
another area m which we
can go"

tlOns are Immment and yo).l
should take Immediate pre-
cautIOns A snow adVlbory IS
Issued for the LoY(er
Pemnsula when snowfall!l of
4 or 5 mches (average of the
forecast range) are expected
m a 12-hour penod

In the Upper Penmsula, a
bnow adVisory would be
Ibbued when 4 to 7 mches of
snow are antiCipated m that
same hme perIOd

A wmd chili adVlsory or
",mil <-hill wdlnlllg may Lt-
Issued when strong wmds
mcrease the danger of expo-
bure to cold air

If residents have to go out-
Side durmg severe wmter
weather, they should we~r
loose-fittmg, hght-welg,ht
clothmg III layers Outer
garments should he tightly
woven and water repellent,
and they should wear a wool
hat and mittens. AVOId
overexertIOn Sweatmg
could lead to wmd chill and
hypothermia

Motonsts should take
extra precautIOns on the
roads First, clear Ice and
snow from wmdows, mir-
rors, hoods, roofs, head-
hghts, taillights and trunks
Remember, If you have anh-
lock brakes, you should
apply steady pressure
never pump the brakes

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A proposed ordmance that
would make suspended dn-
vers pay the cost of their
arrest has strong support 11l

Grosse Pointe Woods
The measure would

broaden a five-year-old law
that allowed the city to
recoup about $55,000 for the
arrest and processing of
drunken dnvers

"1 feel strongly that our
tax dollars should not be
spent haVIng to pull over
suspended dnvers," said
Enc Stemer, the Woods city
counCilman who proposed
both measures "1 want to
extend the prevIOus ordi-
nance and go for people With
suspended dnver's hcenses "

~l applaud my fellow coun-
Cil member for steppmg up
and bemg so vocal on such
an Important Issue," said
colleague Patncla
Chyhnskl "ThiS IS another
one we're gomg to go out and
get"

The proposed ormnance,
which was endorsed unam-
mously upon review at a
recent city counCil meetmg,
would apply to people con-

G.P. Woods traffic
offenders pay piper

wrath durmg the wmter
Stay tuned to the latest fore-
casts There IS no need to be
caught by surpnse no mat-
ter how Wlnter tnes to sneak
up on us ~

Accordmg to the Michigan
Committee for Severe
Weather Awareness, no mat-
ter when the wmter weather
hdzard - from extreme cold
and snow to Ice and wmd -
everyone m Michigan should
be prepared for wmter's
uangers Wmter storm~ ~an
Immoblhze a regIOn, disrupt
utlhtles and even cause
floodmg

The Severe Weather coah-
tlon suggests keepmg emer-
gency supphes In the home
and motor vehicle Those
supphes should Include
first-aid lots, battery-pow-
ered radIOS, flabhhghts,
extra battenes, matches,
blankets, warm clothes and
non-penshable foods Whlle
travehng, keeping vehicles
mamtamed and filled With
fuel Check the weather
forecast before leaVlng home
and take note of adVisories,
watches and warnmgs

A wmter storm watch
mmcates that severe wmter
weather conditions may
affect your area A wmter
storm warmng mdlcates
that severe weather condl-

a sudden change back to
Wlnter

Cold aIr on strong north-
east wmds brought a penod
offreezmg ram and sleet fol-
lowed by snow, droppmg
Wlnd chllls to as low as 20
helow zero on March 9
Heavy snow developed with
near bhzzard conditIOns
across west and central
Upper Michigan. Snowfall
totals mcluded a foot at
Ironwood, 9 mches at Bruce
L,rossmg, dllU b 1II101ill:>at
Negaunee and GWlnn

"Even when the wmter
seems fairly tranquil, It
doesn't take long for the
weather to turn from unsea-
sonable warmth to bitter
cold and heavy snow," said
Dann Flgurskey of the
NatIOnal Weather Service
~A1ways prepare for nature's

STERLING HEIGHTS
www thomosvdleofsterlm9 com

7023 14 Mile Rd
Phone 1810} 274-4440

AIIlby t.eatilW From dout( '*'9n. 10 tTodmonol
ThomOsvtlle "'" a des'9n !hot wollWo<lc fa< you

were highest III Huron
County Snowdnfts were as
high as 2 feet
Unfortunately, durmg the
perIOd of mclement weather
m the Thumb, a pick-up
truck ",as unable to stop at a
tram crossmg due to slip-
pery road conditIOns The
truck was struck broadSide
hy an oncommg tram,
kllhng a passenger In the
vehicle

Fmally, on March 9, wm.
ter made a dramatic come-
back to Upper Michigan fol-
lowmg an extended penod of
record warmth With the
ground nearly bare, the tem-
perature climbed to 71
degrees III Marquette on
March 8, breakmg the all-
time March record by three
degrees A strong cold front
moved m later that day Wlth

CLARKSTON
www thomosvilleofclorhton com

7550 DIXie Hwy
(248) 620 3344 I Toll Free (888)288 .4553

blowmg over the relatively
warm waters of Lake
Michigan resulted In a cou-
ple of bout!> of heavy lake-
effect snow m far southwest
Michigan On Jan 20 and
Jan 21, and agam on Jan
25 and Jan 26, some loca-
tions m Berrien County
received over a foot of snow,
with the commumty of
Baroda reportmg 15 Inches
and 16 mches durmg the
t\liOpenods, respectively

1he cold air late m
January affected parts of
boutheast MIChigan as well
Arctic air movmg south from
Canada caused snow squalls
acrObS Lake Huron A north
wmd kept the snow showers
gomg for two days m the
Thumb

From Jan 25 through
Jan 27, snowfall amountb

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
www thomosvdleofbloomfleld com

4080 Telegraph Rd
Phone 1248) 646-0800

Right Now, take 38-50% Off
with No Interest & No Paymentsfor 12 Months.

with Dining Room Purchase, a $199 Valuel
Offer Villid on~ on ThomIl5Yile dinll19 room purcholes mode from September 30th 10 Novemller 14th, 2000

Minimum dimng room pur<hose <onssts of one table orxllour SlCle <ham Color We nollnduded See SIore for Coo1p!ete Details

BEDROOMS • DINING ROOMS • UVlNG ROOMS • ENTERTAJNMINT aNJlRS • ~1HER • OCCASIONALS • CHAIRS • HOME OFFICE • 8EDOtNG

Gov John Engler has
declared Nov 5 through Nov
11, as Winter Hazard:>
Awareness Week In
Michigan

Last wmter, many part:> of
northern Michigan received
12 to 18 mches of snow Just
prior to the Chnstmas week-
end

In west-central Mllhlgan,
a wmter storm featurmg a
dangerous mix of freezmg
ram and snow arrl\'ed Jan 3
and Jan 4 1"reezmg ram
gradually changed to snow
dUring the evenmg, but not
before a half-mch of Ice accu-
mulated across Osceola,
Clare, Mecosta and Isabella
counties The snow also fell
m earnest, wIth 4 to 6 mch-
es accumulating across
Mason and Ocpana counties

Later m Januarv, cold air

Elysee SIetgft Bed Grandly Kaled and generously
deto,led bv' so unden,ably romon,"c

?J>b Receive a Rebate up to $5OO!.
Offer Vcdid From September 30th 10 November 14th, 2000 See Store for Complete Detoils

11

Showroom Hours Mon Fn 10-9 Sot 10-6 Sun 12-5
~~""!t' --

Grosse ~ News
96 Kercheval Grosse POlme Farms, MLch'!:.n 48236
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the V-6 engme, 17-mch
alloy wheels, four-wheel
disk brakes and Wider tires

Hardcore Echpse fans
may be upset that
MltsublShl ha. dropped the
hlgh-spmted turbo four thiS
year, focusmg on a Wider
market whIle keeping costs
down

Pnces start at $23,407 for
the GS and $25,407 for the
UT Uur test car wa~ a Gr
and the GT compares very
favorably Wlth such com-
petitors as BMW Z3, Honda
S2000 and Toyota Camry
Solara SLE convertible

EPA fuel economy figures
for the Echpse Spyder WIth
five-speed manual, wluch
our test car had, are 22
Clty/30 Iughway for the GS
four and 20 clty/27 Iughway
for the GT V-6 With the
Sportroruc four-speed
Automatic they are 20
Clty/27 Iughway for the GS,
19 Clty/26 hIghway for the
GT

Every 2001 MltsublShi
comes Wlth a three-
year/36,OOO-mile warranty
on the vehIcle, five-
year/60,OOO-mlle protection
on the powertrain, and a
seven-year/1 00 ,OOO-mde
warranty agamst rust.

course, you are a contor-
tlOlllst

GIVing the 2001 Spyder a
~urpnsmgly fice nde, con-
trolled but not harsh, IS a
reVIsed suspensIOn WIth
large-dIameter front struts,
a strut tower brace and a
multi-link rear suspensIOn
mcorporatmg stronger
tubular steel arms A stiffer
sub-frame and a longer
wheelbase add to the com-
fort and control

Safety Improvements
Include front-seat force-hm-
Iter seatbelts and front
seat-mounted Side alrbags
that are optIOnal on the GT
model TractIOn control IS
offered only on the GT WIth
an automatic transmiSSIOn,
whIch IS puzzling, as IS the
fact that buyers of the GS
can't get anti lock brakes

Standard equipment on
every 2001 model mcludes
power WIndows and door
locks, an engme Immoblhz-
er and anti-theft system,
mlcrofiltered aIr condttlOn-
mg, heIght-adJustable dn-
ver's seat, CD player, auto-
off headhghts, cruIse con-
trol, remote keyless entry,
lumbar support, and dual
accessory power outlets In
addItion, the GT comes WIth

qUiet for a convertible, In

large part becau'ie of the
deSign of the top InsulatIOn
properties have been
Improved, to keep out both
nOlse and heat In fact, not
much nOIse gets through
the top The top IS easy to
drop after releasmg twm
levers and depresbmg a but-
ton And It has a glass rear
Window WIth a defroster

The mstrument panel IS
self-explanatory and doesn't
require a magnlfYlOg glass
or naVlgatlOn mstructIons
to use

The rear-seat or +2 space
IS OK for parcels, small
dogs and contortlOmsts The
backs of the front seats fold
forward for hmlted access
to that space We would not
recommend trymg to chmb
m and Sit there, unless, of

futun'itlc and part sporty
WIth a dash of luxury The
Intenor IS symmetncal and
functIOnal, With some com-
ponents appeanng to be
melded mto the uabh while
otherb protrude aggressive-
ly Matenal. mclude soft-
touch appomtments With
titalllum-firn'ih details for a
high-tech look

The Eclipse Spyder offers
pretty good trunk 'ipace
There's more than enough
room for a 35.pound bag of
dog food and several weeks'
supply of canned cat food I
forgot the mega-bags of lIt-
ter, but It looked like sever-
al would fit In

It has an easy-to-operate
power top that almost
latches Itself when It
returns to a closed posltlon
The Sp)der r~ unu~uall)

November 2, 2000
Grosse Pointe News Autom.otive
Mitsubishi Eclipse Spyder: Fantastic looks, fun to drive

It goes forward, sWltche!> work as hard ~
lanes and turns cornerb In The Echpse IS a!>!>cmbled
the most delightful manner by Mlbubl'ihl In IlhnOl'

But backing up WIth the The 2001 model IS a nwm- ? '
convertible top up, and even ber of the "ewnd generdtlOn ..
WIth It down, IS scary Thlb ofEchpbewnverhbk;, The Auto s .-:~"
IS frequently a problem coupe bowed ab a .ofttop In

WIth convertibles because of 1996 It wa" re-de.lgned for
the extensive roof space model year 2000 Thl'> sec-
allotted to the soft top Side and ver.lOn has a longer
WIndows m the back are wheelbase (100 8 Inches)
dimmutlve, and the rear and mori> cargo capacltv
WIndow IS small Add a boy- than the '96-99 models
racer spOIler on the rear That V-6 under the
deck lId and say goodbye to attractive hood of the GT
even more VlslbllIty model IS capable of unleash-

You'll be relymg heaVlly mg 200 HP at 5,500 RPMs
on the two outSide mIrrors The Spyder GS feature'i a
on the MltsublShl Eclipse 24-hter, 147-HP four - very
Spyder GT, so maybe you'll hkely enough to get you
want to choose a lane on around town, but not ab
the freeway and stay there Impressive to horsepower

If so, choose the fast lane fans The larger engme
Tlus 2+2 sports car hkes to takes premIUm fuel and
move We were somewhat WIth a manual transmiSSIon
surpnsed not at Its speed dehvers up to 27 MPG on
but at how gracefully It gets the highway Regular-
there The V-6 IS a strength fuel for the four-
Japanese-bUIlt 24-valve 3 0- cyhnder powerplant yIelds
liter, with smgle overhead up to 30 MPG hIghway
cam deSIgn The 5-speed MltsublShl calls the new
manual has a short, easy Echpse's stylmg "geo-
throw. The combmatlOn IS mechamcal," WIth a swell m
smooth and qUiet And for- the hood that rolls across
gtving Thought you wele m the upper fenders and
fifth, turns out you are m nbbed contour. m Its door'i
third? That's OK Third and front faSCia
works; fifth Just doesn't InSide, ;,tyhng IS part

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 MacK Ale

llIC1doeu><
(3131 885-4000

bobm.,ey1m com

,
36200 Van Me

~l.S U ~ -R"'d'.
{BIO) 939 6000
crtstln....rneorc com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward !we
0\lll0sII._1Iwl<
(313) 869 5000
pariunotorslm COCTI

STERLI~ HEIGHTS.

PLYMOUTH
Hines Pa~

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
.11275

1 800 550-MERC
... ne590Irkl m com

DEARBORN
Krug~~~.~

(3131 274-B800
itrug1mcom

Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stc E;ans La~es,de

17500 Hall Rd
atR""""1'tanl<

lBIO) 84Q.2ooo
stuevarl:'5lateslde C.Dm

ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W Stadium Blvd
alUbotly

(734) 668-6100
apollo4l ncmerc: com

FARMINGTON
Jack DefT'mer
31625 Gran:l RJYef fItR

I Ilttk West r:AOrthord lake Rxl
(248) 474 3170

demmerlm com

YPSILANTI
'"

9~ ~as~~Ch!~~n
(7341482 7133

,"~m com

WATERFORD
, • ~") .. r

4178 H~1and Rd (M 591

~U8i6s3~cXi
larrlm com

SOUTHFIELD
S"d

24350 west 12 Mile Rd
aITe~ayr,

(248) 354 4900
slarlmcom

TROY
r ....lfst

1950 West Maple
TfO'Ji lIl(l(Qt "'all

(248) 643 6600
bors!lrn rom

SOUTHGATE
-gate

16800 Fort Street.~-~(734) 285-8800
stuewaMSOU1hga1e com

ROSEVILLE
.vnolC

29000 Gr.ltlot
ill 2 M fe Rd

(8101445 6000
amoldlm "om

NCNI
Varsity

49251 Grand RIllei'
>-961Ball_r:A-.ElllC
1-800-850-NOVI (6684)

...~tylmcom

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crssrun

1185 South Rochester Rd
ee-nH"",m& """"Rd

(248) 652 4200
c ns.sman 1m com

GARDEN CITY
S.u Elans G2rder C t)

32000 Ford Rd
JUSI west 01 Memman
(734) 425-4300

stuevansprdellClty com

!•www mercury vehicles com

With Convenience
and Luxury Groups

Mercury
LIVE LIFE
IN YOUR
OWN LANE

Mercury Mountaineer V.S AWe with

ConvenIence Group and Luxury Group

features Include:

5 OL OHV V-8 engIne
Full-tune All-Wheel Dnve

Power WindOWSand door locks
FingertIP speed control with taf:>upltap-down feature

Dual front alrbags"
4-wheel diSCAnti-lock Brake System (ABS)

SecunLockn' passive anti-theft system

Remote Keyless Entry System

ElectronIC AutomatIC Temperature Control

Leather Seating Surfaces

per mo.l24-month lease

cash due at signing
after $2,500 cash back

$3364
,. *for returning lessees

Includes refundable securrty deposit
excludes tax, trtle and lICense fees

$

*Call 1.888.56.LEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/1612001
**Always wear your safety belt and secure children In the rear seat
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Keep memory fit throughout life with challenge
, '

Access our web site 10>
www grossepo.ntenews com

allowlllg memories to :S4r
face

Embarrassed by fOf~~t
tmg the name of an acquam
tance?

Flatter your Ilstener I;l)
saylllg that you've notlcec
that the more lmportant'th£
person, the easier It IS to for
get the name

Another strategy offerf,!c
by Skmner IS good mtellec
tn"l ll'Rna!rf'mpnt FOl
mstance, to capture ueativE
Ideas that VISIt you m thE
middle of the mght, keep a
note pad or tape recorder I;ly
the bed

The problem mold a&e,ls
not so much how to ~aye
Ideas as how to have th~m
when you can use them

"To aVOId losmg your traIn
of thought when speakmg,"
said Skmner, "keep sen-
tences short and to the POInt
and beware of transgres-
SlOns that may take you f~r
away from the ongmal
pomt" '

Forgettmg may be OK, :If
It doesn't mterfere With your
hfe or upset others

On many counts memofy.
IS a preclOUS posseSSlOn
worth every effort to keep 'It
m workmg order

YMCA to"
hold safe
Halloween

,
Famlhes are mVlted ~o

Halloween at the YMCA $
Fnday, Oct 27, from 5 30 ~o
9 30 p m at 13 area YMCA
branches - Btrmmgham,
~L D&trolt locatlon~,

~F"rtm1ngton Htlls, Llvomt,
",)Mount Clemens, Plymout ,

Royal Oak, St ClaIr Shore ,
Warren, Westland an,d
Wyandotte

ActiVities WIll mclude sto-
rytelhng, a costume parade,
contests, learnmg, gam~~,
fun, refreshments, surpnsel!
and a safe place to celebrate
Halloween at the YMCA I~
free for all famlhes
ChIldren and parents ar~
encouraged to wear their
best Halloween costume

"The YMCA offers a~
excltmg place for kids ana
families where Halloween
can be a creatIve and SOCIa;!
expenence for all," SaId ReId
Thebault, YMCA of metrq-
pohtan DetrOIt preSident
and CEO

YMCA offers the followlllg
remlllders for a safe
Halloween

Wear hght-colorect
flame-retardant costumes

• Wear shorter costume/!
to prevent tnppmg, and add
reflectors for rughttIme VIs~-
blhty

Use face make-up
mstead of hoods or mask$
that obscure the face and
VISIon I

• Parents should takt
younger children door-tot
door and dunng dayhgh~
hours I

• Tnck-or-treat wIthl~
your neIghborhood, only to
homes you know :

• Ensure young chl1dre1J
are escorted by adults or a
responSible older ~Ibhng :

• Carry a flashhght :
• Be alert to auto traffi~,

crossmg safely and accord-
mg to rules :

• Have parents or other
adults mspect collectell
treats

• Remmd children tb
never accept ndes from
strangers

• Celebrate Halloween as
enjoyable, quahty tIme for
the whole family

For more mformatlOn on
the Halloween at the YMCA,
call (8881 380-YMCA or
ymcadetrOlt org

IS the No 1 enemy of good
memory and he counsels hiS
chents to unwmd not by
drmkmg or smokmg but by
meditatIOn, exerCIse and
;'Imply not trylllg so hard
Take a break from the dally
gnnd, It can help

Sometimes what helps
most Ih not to fret over occa-
SIOnal forgetfulness Bntish
phYSICian Robert Wood sug-
~e.t.. thp lnPt!H'R 1 prnf" •• lOJ'

should reassure older
patients that forgettmg an
occaSIOnal name IS not an
early mdlcatlOn of semhty

He refers to thIS common
occurrence as bemgn forget-
fulness

Because anxIety numbs
memory. It IS contested that
It makes httle sense for
older people to worry about
memory loss

B F Skmner, a well-
known behavlOral psycholo-
gist and author, beheves
that a calm acceptance of
occaslOnal memory lapses
can go a long way toward

• Quiet, powerfultransalrle

• Easy-to-use controls

• Approximately 16.mile battery range

• Easyassembly and disassembly for

transport. Fits in most cars.

• Three-year limited warranty

heart

Best of all - check With your Insurance.

Many health plans will cover the cost

.... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICESC:""~

You can't wear It out We
should conSCIOusly take on
new (.hallenges to keep our
memory fit

Memory expert Arthul
Bornstem say;, heavy stress

can affett memory The best
;,oluilon, If you suspect a
drug IS affectmg your memo-
ry, IS to tell a doctor or phar-
macist about It

The assumptIOn that older
people have poor memones
IS unfounded Memory IS
reSIlient throughout hfe It
IS a tool that becomes sharp-
er With use

AT

By Marian Trainor

Prime Time
Llkl' I11dn) other phenome-
n,l It \\,lxe;, dnd wane!, on a
24-hoUl cycle You retam
more once you Identify the
hour;, that work best for
you

Expert;, claim that drmk-
mg IIlterfCles WIth storage,
the bram's ablllty to procrss
lOformatlOn and commit It to
memO!)

A" for 111cot1l1e,resealch
at LTC'LAshowed that short
t('rm memory was slgmfi-
cant!\ hmdered by smokmg

DI ug<; - that IS drug»
meant to ture 11Ine..,;,es -

• Arthritis

• Hip or knee replacement surger)

• Circulatory problems

• CardIac conditions

anyone who has

Our Invacare~ Lift Chairs are Ideal for

• Respiratory conditions

Best of all, they're custom bUilt to SUit your

IndiVidual needs and preferences

• Smooth, whisper-quiet operation

• Varietyof styles, fabrics and colors

• Easyto operate single-button control

• Three.year limited warranty

(lifetime limited warranty on lift frame)

WE'LL GIVE YOU A LlFT•••AND KEEPYOU ON A ROLL!
_ , J 'tit ~ ....~\~,..

With our stylish, t~Q~eellnvacLle""~r1x~-J!,J
personal mobility vehld~, you're re"ady to roll

Our battery-operated Indoor/outdoor scooters

steer you to greater Independence. They're easy to
operate and maneuver, and teature.

young

Bon Secours Cottage Home Medical.
Call us today at
810-779-7770 and get moving!
Special orders available.
Free Delivery.

order probably becau"e olde)
people have ;'0 much mtel-
ference flOm the thuu"and"
of facts and figUl 1'''' they
have aCtumulated thlough
out the) em ~

Robert Yep"en Jr author
of a booklet .YOUI GUide To
Lifetime Memol \
Improvement," state" thdt
memory - Ilke an) other
IIltellectual powel - can be
strengthen('d

The late m('mor\ (''(pel t
Bruce Flr;,t said' Ifwe IPdl-
Ize that memorv hke a mus-
cle can be de"veloped we
must accept abo the tl uth
that the effiCiency will
dlmlllish hke a mu ..c1e Ifnot
properly u;,ed

The cardmal pnnclple
behllld memor) powel 1<;
Simply use It often or It WIll
become rusty"

There are several factor<;
that aff('ct memory such a..,
time of day, attentIOn !'pan,
alcohol, mcotllle and ;,tress
Memory IS not at It, be"t at
all times durmg the day

ith so much living to do, don't let the challenges of lImited mobility get in the way
of your plans. Let Bon SecoursCottage Home Medical and lnvacare@help you stay
independent - everyday.

YOU'RE

Yes, you can."

WITH
SPECIAL

savzngs
TO SET
YOU FREE!

20% OFF ALL

REGULARLY PRICED

LIFT CHAIRS AND

15% OFF ALL

REGULARLY PRICED

SCOOTERS.

There's never been a
better time to
experience the
Invacare~ difference.
Offer expires Decembfr 15, 2000

"Memory" IS more than a
plamtlve hong from "Cats"
Memory can bles" and burn

Memory IS a "OUlce of
pleasure m qUiet hour"
when we rehve happ) tunes
III our hves

Memory IS a ~tab of pam
that nps open the protective
cover we draw around SOI-
rows we have known

But memon encompas..,es
more than feehng It IS an
mner computer that dlrecb
our way through the days of
our hve;,

Without memon we
couldn't match fate;, With
names, recall what \\e came
to the mall to buy or find our
own house

It IS small wonder then,
that as wI' grow 01del we
worry about falhng memory
In our anxiety, we some-
times put undue emphaSIS
on forgettmg thmgs when
we would have laughed It off
at another penod m our hfe

It takes effOl t to keep
memory m good workmg

--
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• Full or polrl•
hme co-erage

• Bonded and msu red
•R\ ~uperllsed

Charles Rutherford

All SOC volunteer~ h<l\ (
been mVlted to be gue~h <It
the celebratIOn Communlt\
members are also GOrdwlh
invited

TIckets are avatlable <It
$10, either at the SOC OUill'
at the Neighborhood Club,
at the door or by callmg
(313) 882-9600

RC~I ...tcrcd 'Jur"lCl"

Lrl.-t.no,cJ PrJLlI(. II ""ur ...c: ...
~ ur ....l \ Att..le ...

Ll\c In COJl'pJnLon~

• Pmale home~
• Hospital or

nursmg homl'S

• 24.hours

--...
..' J

"\~

Someone TOIl Love Can Use Our J(elp

Pre,entatlOn of the
award;. follow'>, With Ed
Deeb of the MIchigan
Bpverage A~,()ClatlOn. ,prv-
Ing a, Ma~tel of
('eremonIe~

The afternoon WIll con-
clude IIdth pntertalnment by
Slherdome a local barber
shop group

Seniors

Helen aDd George Salbert

Helen ha~ been Involved
In the pubhc schoo!!' as a
"Grand person " One of her
most IDterestlng contrIbu-
tIOns hab been the develop-
ment of her own program on
Wild birds

ThiS has been shared not
only WIth the schoolchIldren
but also With nursmg home
reSIdents

The two Salberts worked
closely at the Chtldren',>
Home of DetrOit m a suc-
cessful gardemng project
one year

The two of them are
always together, workmg
hard and shanng enthUSias-
tIcally In their projects

The Semor All-Star
CelebratIOn Will melude a
SOCIalhour With plano musIc
by WII Brucker; and refresh-
ments Will be served

Mary Graes.le

working volunteers SInce
their retirements In the late
'70s George was always the
dnver, SInce hIS WIfe dId not
dnve

Now, although he can no
longer dnve, the Salberts
have contmued theIr volun-
teer actIV1tJes by makmg use
of the PAATS bus

They work regularly at
SOC's Food and FriendshIp
Program, servmg meals and
leadmg bmgo games
Currently, Helen IS serving
as manager of the program

Only one day after retire-
ment from MIchigan Bell
George began dehvenng
meals for the SOC Meals to
the Homebound Program.

He also helped WIth the
packing of the meals and
aSSisted other volunteers to
carry the meals to theIr cars

day
Graessle has been active

ID the Harper Woods Semor
Citizen OrgamzatlOn She
served as secretary, VIce
preSIdent and travel coordi-
nator for 17 years It's been
her responslblhty to plan
and coordInate triPS both
Within thE' Umted States
and to other countnes

Rutherford's vaned volun-
teer work mcludes work on
the board of dIrectors of the
State Bar AsSOCIation and
Lhe Michigan bupreme
Court Historical Society
Many other actlV1tIes reflect
hiS active membership at St
Clare of Montefalco Church

There he IS a Euchanstlc
mlDlster, a chOIr member, on
the Capital Campaign Task
Force, and a sponsor of the
church's Silver Jubilee

Rutherford IS Involved
With the DetrOit Rotary
Club, haV1ng served as pres-
Ident

He IS a member of the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
Society and has been a
member of the board of
dIrectors

Rutherford says that one
of his most mteresting and
challengmg Jobs currently IS
serving on the board of
directors of Loyola High
School, a DetrOit school
servmg mner-clty boys He
beheves Loyola IS offenng
young men Important oppor-
tumtles to grow academical-
ly and personally

Helen and George Salbert
have been faIthful, hard

sac celebration honors four senior citizen volunteers

i
November 2, 200()

;Grosse Pointe News

Four sernor CItizens who
have made outstandIng vol-
unteer contnbutlOns to the
h(e of our commurnty and
,have given theIr time and
talents over the years m a
sigmficant number of actIVI-
ties and orgamzatlOns WIll
be honored at the 10th
annual All-Star CelebratIOn
Sponsored by Semces for
Older CItIzens (SOC), a
receptIOn WIll be held m the
ballroom of the Grosse
POinte War Memonal on
SuuJ<t" XU\' :>, [tvm 1 LV a
pm

The awards WIll be pre-
sented to Mary Graessle of
Harper Woods, Charles
Rutherford of Grosse Pomte
Park, and Helen and George
Salbert of Grosse POinte

'\Yoods, who have always
done their volunteer work as
a team

Mary Graessle began her
15 years of work for the Gul
rScouts when her oldest
~daughter was 3 years old
'She went on to serve as

"leader and neighborhood
chairman at both the dIs-
tnct and metro levels

Graessle has performed
countless volunteer work at
Our Lady Queen of Peace

"Church
. She has served on the
church council, and has been
preSident of the altar gwld,
a lecturer and a Euchanstlc
mlDlster She contmues m
that capaCIty, both for her
church and also at St John
Hospital At the hospital she
.often VISitS 100 patients a..

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display AdvertiSing space by 2 pm Ffldoy

Here's To
The Art

Of Living

PaId for by Polish Amencan Citizens for Equlry
11681 Gallagher, Hamtramck, MI 48212

State Representative
District 1 - Patricia Irving Cwiek

For more information or a tour,
please call (313) 343-8265.

18300 East Warren Avenue
Detroit, MI48224.1343

If you're a semor facmg a deCISionabout where you "Ill hve
or If you are makmg Ihls decl'lOn for a loved one - 'au
know It Isn't easy II means gl\1ng up what's familiar, It means
starting anew, It means change
That's why 5t John Semor Commum~ ISfocused on ennchmg
the h,es of our resIdents Here, restdents can enJoy gardens,
aVIanes, aquanums as well as lime WIth our two lIvelydogs
We encourage our reSidents to talk to us about \'I'hat ",11 make
them most comfortable what \\111make them feel at home
Chances are that \'I'e'vealread, found a way to accommodate
their requests
Our resldent~ also take comfort m knowmg that 5t John
Semor Commumty prOVIdeslIVIngoptIOns and skilled staff for
vamng degrees of mdependence That mean" should our
reSidents hves change, theIr home doc<;nI have 10

Residential LIVIng
Assisted Livmg
Short Term RehabIlitatIon
Skilled Nursing care

Sf JOHN< Senior
HORlth Sy,t.m Community

Wayne County
Christopher Cavanagh
Annette Berry Kathleen McCarthy

Comm.1st

Circuit Court

POLISH AMERICAN CITIZENS
FOR EQUITY

William Polakowski, President

Richard Wygonik, Vice President

Raymond Wojtowicz, Treasurer

"To promote, educate, and support Polish Americans

in relation to politics."

Endorsements
President - Vice President AI Gore

Vice President - Senator Joseph Lieberman

U.S. Senate - Congresswoman Debbie Stabenow

Michigan Supreme Court - Judge Edward M. Thomas
Judge E. Thomas Fitzgerald

Marietta S. Robinson

State Board of Education - John Austin
Wayne State Board of Governors - Paul Massaron

•
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Joseph Mengden LSa reSl-,
dent of the CLty of Grosse'
Pointe and former chalrmall:
of Ftrst of MLchlgan He IS
also a member of the
FmancUlI Analysts Society.
of DetrOIt Inc.

"Let's Talk Stocks" LS spon.
sored by John M Rlckel"
CPA P'C., and RIckel &
Baun, P'C In Grosse POLn~
Farms.

finanCIal benefits AMZN
would receIve from other,
onhne retaIler partnershIps ,

But nowhere does AMZN'
reveal or explam that most ,
lmtlal payments It would
receIve would come m the
form of the other retaIler's
stock, not cashl

In its Jan 31, 2000, report '
to the SEC, Amazon'.
announced It had acquIred 5
percent of AUUIUltl1m. 'b'
common stock and had'
entered mto an agreement
to feature Audible's webSite
on AMZN's webSIte, "1Il',
exchange for payments of
$30 mllhon over a three,,'
year penod " .I

In fact, Veverke reportii'
AMZN received $20 mllhon ,
of Audible's stock up front, ;
WIththe remammg $10 md-
hon to be paId In the thud.'
year

That $20 mllhon of-
Audible stock wluch AMZN.
holds ISnow worth only $1 3
mllhon, accordmg to.'
Barron's'

AMZNstock worth $84 II! '
last Feb 3, closed last.
Fnday at $35 63 And the-~
Euro bonds are quoted about.
70

Over the honzon, LTS can'
almost see the c1ass-act1onI

lawyers begmnmg to circle
Amazon .-

M. R I eKE L, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100
GROSSE Po!NTE FARMS MICHK;AN 48236-3627

TELEPHONE 313/8818200
EMAIL rlckel baunOhome com

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROfESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE PoiNTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-3627
TELEPHONE 3131886-0000

FACSIMILE 31 31886-<l405

A TOlaI No Copes Pnnted
B PAID CIRCULATION

I Sales Througl1 DeaIe<s and
Ca~ Street Vandon
Coonte. Seres
2 lAaII Subscnp1IOns

C TOTAL Paid CIfCUlaIion
o FREE D1llnbullon by Ma~

Ca~ and OIlIer means
1 Samples ComplImentary
and Olher Free Copoes

E TOTAL DISTRIBUTION
(Sum of C and OJ

F CopIes No! DIttnbuled
1 QtIoca Use Left.Qvel
Unaccounted Spooled
afler Pnntlng
2 Retum from News Agents

G TOTAL (Sum 01E F I and 2
• &I'IOukl equal net p'8SS run
shOwn In A)

9 For comp4elion by noo-profit org&rnza1lonS non BWlocab!e

10 Extent and Natura of ClrcuI8lion

EdI10r John H M1MI5, 96 KeteheYal Ave Grosse Potnte Farm5 Mochlgan
48236-3684

ManagIng Edrtor John H MiMlS 96 Kercheval Ave , Grosse POinte Farms
Mochlgan 48236-3684

7 Owner (" owned by a COrpollllion ItS name and address must be slated and
aIao Immedlately thereunder the names and alldresses of Slockholdefs owning
or holding I pen:ent or more 01the 10!81 amount of stock, rt not owned by a CO(-

porabOn !he names and addresses of the ,ndMdual owners must be glV8n II
owned by a partnership or o~ UM1C01jlOratedfirm ItS name and address as
well as tI\a1 01 aacl1 IndMduaJ I1klS1 be grven I

AnteebO PublIshers, Incorporated 96 Keretleval Ave Grosse POInte Farms
Moclllllan 48236-3684

8 Known tlondholderll mortgages and other secunty holders owrnng 0' hoIdtng 1
percent or more 0110181bondS mortgages or other secun1les (rt !here a,e none
so Slate)

4 Locabon 01 Known Office 01 PubllC8l1On 96 KeJChevalAve Grosse POInte
Farms, Moclugan Wayn& County, 48236-3684

5 LocabOn of Headquarters of Generel Business 0Ifices 01the Put>llsl1ers 96
Ken:nevaJ Ave • Grosse POIt1leFarms MlC!Ilgan wayne County 48236-3684

6 Names and Alldtesses 01 PuIl4lSher Editor and Manag<ng Edrtor
PuIlhshet Robert G Edgar, 96 KllfCheval Ave Grosse POinte Farms MlCIllgan
48236-3684

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

(ReqLllred by 39 U S C 3685}
1 Trt1e of pubIJcat>On Grosse POinte News.

2 Date of Filng November 2 2000

3 FrllClUency of Issue Weekly
(a) No 011SSU8SPublished Annually (52)
(b) Annual Subscrlp1lOO Pnc:e $31 00

JOHN

Trick or treat?
Amazmg Amazon com

(AMZN,about 35 63, up 4 81
last week) dropped a bomb-
shell m Its quarterly finan-
CIalpress release last week,

AMZN reported that the
SEe had begun an "infor-
mal" mquiry into its
accountmg pracbces related
to revenues from Its onlIne
commerce partners.

Amazon spokesman TIm
Stone told Dow Jones
NewsWlres that AMZN had
"been doing the accounbng
on these deals for a while
now," that "this IS a New
Economy-Old Economy
problem. and It's good that
the SEC ISaddressmg It "

The E-commerce retroIer
also reported that the SEC
IS also looking at "disclo-
sure" problems

Mark Veverke's feature
article in Barron's (Oct 30)
IS the source oftlus article

Veverke reports that
AMZN's prospectus for last
February's 690 million
Euros convertible bond issue
promment1y promotes the

InternatIOnal Paper <IP,
about 33 25, up 3 00) and
Umted Technologies (UTX,
about 67 25, up 2 25)

Bemg m or out of the DJI
has httle or no effect on the
pnce of the stock, unlike the
pnce actIOn of someone
inVIted to Jom the S&P 500
or the NASDAQ.

Because there are hun-
dreds of NASDAQlook.ahke
mdex lunds, each new stock
WIll move up and each de-
hsted stock WIllmove down
because all these funds must
trade these shares based on
the component market-cap
weightmg of the stock
Involved.

New Dow Jones
Now that the GE-

Honeywell marnage IS
awaltmg consummatIOn,
Wall StreE't analv!lt" art>trv-
mg to outguess the edltors of
the Wall Street Journal as to
who w1l1 take Honeywell's
place m the DJ!.

But m recent years, the
commIttee hasn't made Just
one-for-one substltutIOn

Remember Nov I, 1999,
when four new names
replacel;l Umon CarbIde
(purchased by Dow
ChemIcal) and three others
were booted out?

Put your money on anoth-
er package replacement,
One cable commentator
recently had a four-star hst

• AOL-T1me Warner (Its
merger not yet completed);

• CISCOSystems (CSCO,
about 5069, off 6.63 last
week);

• Pfizer, (PFE, about
44 13, up 0 750) and

• Tyco Internatlonal,
(TYC,about 54 75, up 4.25)

The wmner of tms year's
Dump Award has to be
AT&T (T, about 21 94, off
5 06 for the week) Other
candldates whIch mIght be
asked to step down include
Eastman Kodak (El{, about
42.19, up 469),

pIle up
You'll feel like you've got-

ten a hefty raIse when actu-
ally you've acqUIred some
hefty sense m managing the
money you already have

Need fmanclal advlce~
Have some to share~ Write to
Davui Uffington m care of
Kmg Features Weekly
ServLce, 628 Virgmz.a Drive,
Orlando, Fla 32803 or send
an e-maLl to
letters kfws@hearstsc com

- Kmg Features
SyndLcate

IWJe little Bf.w Book" is expanding its
distribution area to include

Indian Village & Harbortown, Detrolt!
15324 MACK AVENUE
GROSSEPOINTE PARK

313.882.0702

ALL THE INFORMATION YOU
WILL EVERNEED FROM INF~ •
TO ADOLESCENTS•••
eHospitals, pedlatTiC dentists and pec:hatric:
.. Children's entertamment and events i:
~ Children's clothmg and furniture
• Children's sports and dance
.. Schools and daycare
~ local children's eventseAND MUCH,
• MUCH MORE

posted a down-draft of 204
pomts last week, or 5 8 per-
cent, closmg at 3,278

Most of the damage was
done a week ago Wednesday,
Oct 25, the day Nortel
Networks announced dlsap.
pomtmg third quarter rev-
enues

Nortel Networks (NT,
about 42 56, off 25 75, or
377 percent for the week)
dragged down the optIcal
stocks sector, mcludmg

• JDS Umphase (JDSU,
about 7725, down 25 13, or
24 5 percent),

• Clena (CIEN, about
10438, sank 45 13, or 302
percent),

• Sycamore Networks
(SCMR, about 65 13, off
1981, or 23 3 percent) and

• Corning (GLW, about
76, down 29 94, or 28 3 per-
cent)

The current race to con.
struct transcontmental and
transoceamc fiber-optlc
cables by several competing
telecom E-compames
remmds LTS of an earlier
era - when the raIlroad
barons bUIlt parallel tracks
across Amenca m the 19th
century

When all the hnes were
completed, there was barely
enough freIght traffic to sup-
port one rallroad, so the
other two went bankrupt.

and car
• Shop for the best credit

card rates Even Ifyour card
has a good rate, you can
often get an even better rate
Just by telhng your customer
servIce representatlve
you're gomg to sWltch

• Take all tax credlts and
deductIOns

Keep good records thIS
year, and don't forget travel
and transportation expense
deductions

Fmally, bank everythmg
you save from these sugges-
tions and watch the money

Metz

mcreased cash flow mto
equIties from year-end dIVI-
dend and mterest mcome
and from bonus and profit-
shanng dlstnbutlOns

At year-end, many corpo-
ratIOns make contnbutlOns
to theIr pensIOn and profit-
sharmg plans, mcludmg
match payments to employ-
ees' 401(k) plans

All of the above, com-
bmed, are part ot the phe-
nomena called "year-end
remvestment demand"

thnft shops. You can also
save big through Web auc-
tions

• Pay your bIlls on time
Late fees on credIt cards can
go as hIgh as $30, and late
payment on a mortgage can
cost you $65

• If you eat out, try the
appetIzer mstead of the
entree It costs half the pnce
and ISoften the same foodm
a smaller portIOn Bnng a
lunch to work

• Try exerclsmg at home
rather than gomg to the
gym

• Save on phone bIlls b)
gettmg the best long-dIS-
tance calhng plan, and save
on utlhty bl1lsby gomg on a
heatmg fuel plan

• Check the math on
every bIll you pay You'll be
surpnsed how many errors
you Wlllfind

• Shop around for the best
bankmg costs, companng
fees for ATM WIthdrawals,
checking and overdrafts
Youcan save as much as 10
percent b} choosmg Wlsely

• Check out VIdeos and
CDs from the pubhc hbrary

• Reduce your msurance
premIUm by gettmg an
alarm system for your home

Last week
Last week was another

confusmg week, With the
Dow up sharply and the
NASDAQ down even more,
percentagewlse

The DJI erupted on the
upSIde,up 364 pomts, or 3 6
percent, closmg at 10,590,
Just about where It was at
the begmnmg of October

The Dow'sbIggest day last
week was on Fnday, Oct 27,
when It surged 210 pomts,
aIded by a 12-pomt gron m
J P Morgan (JPM, about
158 50, up 19 56 for the
week)

Fnday's rally m the DJI
was in lesponse to the tmrd
quarter gross domestIc prod-
uct report that mdlcated the
economy only grew 2 7 per-
cent, much less than expect-
ed, and only half the growth
of the second quarter Has
the long-awaIted "soft land.
mg" started?

On the other hand, the
NASDAQ ComposIte Index

Business Peo~le

Piggott

Grosse Pomte Shores reSIdent Cameron
Piggott has been named the first preSIdent
of Victor InternatIonal Corp, the developer
of the Bay Harbor and Turtle Lake luxury
home development!>

Piggott worked preVIOuslyfor the law
firm of Dykema Gossett, where he was a
partner m the management committee He
also headed the law firm's real estate group
from 1988 to 1996 He IVIIlremam of coun-
cil WIththe firm

PIggGtt 1<;a trustee of Gros"e Pomte
Shores He IS on the board of dIrectors of Bon Secours
Cottage Health SeTVIce"and BonSecours of MIchIgan, and
Downtown DetrOIt, Inc He IS al<;oa member of the
Amencan College of Real E'ltate Lawyers

,

Mutual funds stop tax-loss selling Oct. 31..
Lei's talk...STOCKS

Virginia Metz, a dIrector of the
Bmgham Farms law firm of Vercruy<;se
Metz & Murrav, ha<;been .,el('cted for the
2001-2002 edlt~on of the Be"t Lawyer<;10

Amenca She WIllbe lJ.,ted m the category
of labor and employment law

Metz has completed hpr term a" chmr of
the labor and employment law sectIOn of
the State Bar of MIchigan Sh(' ISa fellowof
the College of Labor and Employment
Lawyer<;, MIchigan StatE' Bar FoundatIOn
and Amencan Employm('nt Law ('ouncli

A rp<;ldt>ntof Gro<;'ipPOIntE'Park, Metz recE'lvE'dhpr law
degree from thl' Umvl'r<;ltyof MIchIgan, a ma<;ter\ degre('
from thf> .John" Hopkm" Umver'ilty School of Advancl'd
International Studw<;, and a hachclor'<;dewee from thf>
UmvHslty ofJowa

By David Uffington
If you followthe old adage

that a dollar saved IS a dol-
lar earned, Improvmg your
spendmg habIts IShke mak-
mg more money

Here's a checklIst of sav-
lOgS tlps that, taken togeth-
er, could amount to giVIng
yourself a $1,000raise

Record all of your
expenses for a few months
DIVldeyour actual expenses
mto categones such as food,
clothes, travel, housmg,
entertamment, etc

Take a good look at the
numbers and ask yourself If
you're spendmg a lot of
money on an Item that you
could hve WIthout If you
hve m the CIty,do you really
need a car? Insurance, park-
mg, and reprors reall) add
up Can you get a roommate
to share housmg expenses?

• Pay cash for everytlung
Bnng Just enough cash
along to cover your pur-
chase

Remember that the stuff
you buy Wlth credit cards
costs you between 10 per-
cent and 25 percent more,
due to finance charges

• Never pay full retaIl
Shop at discount stores and

Floor trader~ breathed a
sIgh of rehef at the closmg
bell last Tuesday, Oct 31,
because most mutual funds
closed theIr fi"cal year that
day

All ,.,tock bales by these
funds hereafter will be car-
ned over until October 2001
Accountants
will be busy
for the next
couple at
weeks final-
Izmg the
funds' gam<;
and losses,
sep ara t!fig
the long.
terms from By Joseph
the short- Mengden
terms

The net
figures will determme the
year-end cash divIdends,
usually paId In mld-to-Iate
December

DetaIls are usually avaIl-
able by telephone the end of
November

Since the institutIOnal
selhng should dry up, ana-
lysts are usually bulhsh on
Nov 1, espeCIallyhelped by
favorable earnmgs releases
Valuebuyers Wlllbe "bottom
fishmg" among the hun-
dreds of battered stocks

In late November and
through all of December,
tax-loss sellmgby mdIVldual
mvestors occurs

IndiVIduals generally fol-
low the calendar year-end
for tax trades

The year-end stock mar.
ket usually benefits from the

Tilltely tips to save for the holidays

r
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DESIGNER
STYLING
FINEST
QUALITY
SABLE. MINK
LYNX. BEAVER
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'0il lOltll, 111"(Hl "'I, 0,,\11 If. ",

MERIDIAN
Ct\.ardor'nay 750 ml

BERINGER' FOUNDER S
RESERVE

~';"","'!~g;;::.oomay $899

PEPPERWOOD GROVE $799
Mertol 150 mI

;~~~?oN;,.A~~~50"$599

MONDAVI 1 5 Lltll<

g~;~;",~~~ _$1199

RA B B IT RIDGE
.... '''' Po", "1o" $899
Cabemel Sauvwgnon 750 ~

KENWOOD
Ca .. "",t ...."'" $1799
~Ia~~_~_
DURAND $749
...."'" 75<)"

FRENCHRo"~49,'l
lABATT BLUE OR L1G'-tyIII 12l'>1CkBOmISS8?:

"",nlFR REFR

MGr> ~ ~~~~ llKht S7Q«j. Off'

uN"llOmf~
AVALON

CRANBERR'; - '''$3491 III
ORANGE IoJI

S C."'ornl. '$399.1 N.tur.1
PI.t.chloe
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Car gone
A Gro"se Pomte Farm"

man reported that a 1993
Ford ThunderbIrd that waf>
parked 10 the area of
Lmcoln and Maumee 10 the
CIty of Grosse Pomte was
stolen f>ometlme dunng the
day on Fnday, Oct 27 He
saId he may have left hIS
keyb In the door

Broken door
A reSident of the gOO blolk

of Neff In the Cltjo of Gl (h'(

POInte reported that ,I \\!fl-

dow to hIS SIde door of hh
houf>e had been ,ma"hl'd
and the :,Ide dour it'Ll! \\ ,h

ajar A "earch of the home
turned up nothlOg mh~Jng
Pohce beheve the mtruder
may have been scared ofTby
the famlly dog

Blow me down
The owner of a lawn tare

"CrvICC reported that bome-
time durmg thl afternoon of
Saturd<iy, Oct 21>, ,omeont
took a $400 kdf hlower from
hlf> trutk while thr Vl'hltl(
wa" parked In front of d

horne m the 500 block of
RIVard

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

- DOWNTOWN-
484 Pelissier, Windsor 1-519-253-5612

Open Mon. Through Sat 9.00 - 5.00

$129 LB.

$349 GAL.
2geLB.

49~LB.
$199 LB.

3 FOR9ge

$199 EA.

• IIESTS • PARKAS. STOLlERS • SWEATERS'

,..7U1dIn,I/~!!!.
TAKE ADVANTAGE

NOW OF THE STRONG
AMERICAN DOLLAR

~--;;~
( 01 !.U 110' :

'()~\ ~)~ S \ I.~:J

• COATS' JACKETS' 1l0LEROS • VESTS' PAIIKAS •

Dair S ecials

ASPARAGUS
1 LB BAG
CARROTS----
ITALIAN OR CAESAR
BAG LETTUCE
SEEDLESS
REDOA GREEN
GRAPES

News

BANANAS
MICHIGAN
APPLES

Mcintosh Golden

DENALI
I~C~am 'hr"

HY'S
APPLE CIDER

~ BORDEN'SCD 2% MILK ••

BORDEN'S
Sour C r~am or f r~nctl
O",on Dip VOOI 010tn

$1 ~~
89~6OL

2 .. $500

GRAND TRAVERSE S89
E

9
A

PIE COMPANY
Your ChoIce

Bike booked
A $450 mountam bIke was

taken from a garage III the
800 block of Umverf>lty m
the City of Grosse POl11te
between 10 30 p m
Saturday. Oct 28 and 7 a m
the next mornmg The VIC-
tim saId the garage door was
closed dunng that penod

False report
GrObse POlnte Farmb

detectives learned that a
pohce report filed on Oct 10,
m whIch a girl reported that
an mtruder had broken mto
her house III the 100 block of
Fa-I ('ourt 'lnrl tnI'd to ~tpal
the family tdr, \'<a" f<il"e

The report \'<a, made after
the Juvemle had borrowed
the family tar and damaged
It whIle parking It III the
garage, cau"mg conSIder-
able damage to the vehIcle
The youth had no preVIOUf>
contact WIth poltce

refused to take a PBT When
she wa., taken to police
headquarters, she finally
relented and blew a 19 on
her PBT A background
check revealed the sUbpect
wab wanted by Wayne
County authontw" for VIO-
lating probatIOn

Grosse Pointe's jewel!
• Hundreds of gorgeous oil paintings

• Exquisite Bombay furniture and bronze
Excellent Quality! Guaranteed Lowest Prices anywhere!

BOAR S HEAD
SLICED BACON
STOUFFER'S $299
SMled C.bIlqe Roll. LB.
M.. t-N.fllce

POTATO
SALAD

BONelESS $699
VEAL STEAK . LB
STUFFED BONELESS $349
PORK CHOPS LB
BABY BACK $399
RIBS LB
OVEN-READY $349
SIRLOINTIP LB

~~:NKS $329LB
BONELESS lAMB $369
SHOULDER ROAST LB
WIGLEY'S $299
CORNED BEEF LB

Friendly & professional service! Now open 7 days.

_L £;m£!M-nR~X IM,T,W,SlO,"Th.FlONU' "~I
~331 MackA\e ,GrossePomteWoods (313)640-mO

Yes! You can shop where the designers shop!

Farms drinking
While heading east on

Mack at 1 56 am, a Grosse
Pomte Farms pubhc s&fetv
officer spotted a 2000 Dodge
four door that was headmg
west on Mack turn around
on Mack and proceed to taIl-
gate the officer's squad car
The car then tned to pass
the squad car by usmg the
Mack parkmg lane

When the officer pulled
the velucle over, he asked
the dnver, a 32-year-old
DetrOlt woman, If she had
been dnnk.mg She s81d she
had and she faIled her field
sobnety tests But she

House party
A Grosse POinte Farms

public safety officer, while
on patrol, spotted a number
of Juvemles transportmg
what appeared to be a small
keg of beer from a mlm-van
to a home m the 400 block of
Elizabeth Court at 3 17 P m
on Wednesday, Oct 25

When the officer was spot-
ted by the Juvemles, they
ran Into the house When
someone finally answered
the door, she demed haVIng
any beer A cursory search of
the home turned up nothmg
But the officer stayed at the
scene and wItnessed the
mlm-van pull mto the
garage and the dnver run
mto the house qUickly

The parents were
Informed of what happened
and officials are pondenng
Issumg a CltatlOn for Vlola-
tlon of the cIty's open party
ordmances.

Hc safety officers were called
to a home In the 100 block of
Moross at 2 07 p m on
Saturday, Oct 28 The resI-
dent saId he heard two loud
bangs coming from the front
door and when he went to
mvestlgate, he haw a man
run across hIS front lawn
and then across Moross

WItnesses reported seeing
a green SUV In the area at
the tIme of the aborted
break-m A passenger
m:J.tched the descnptlOn of
the mtruder The front door
of the home had a glabs pane
kicked m and the door
appeared to have been dam-
aged as well

Grosse Pomte Farms pub-

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Possession
A Ford Tempo was spotted

domg 47 mph along
Lakeshore m Grosse POinte
Shores at 1 a m on
Wednesday, Oct 25, by a
Grosse Pomte Shores public
safety officer

When the officer pulled
the vehIcle over and spoke to
the drIver, a 20-year-old
Fraser man, he saw that the
dnver had bloodshot eyes
and he deterted the odor of
manJuana When he asked
the dnver If he had been
smoking manJuana, the dn-
ver said, "Yes, after work"

When the officer patted
the dnver down, he found a
baggle contain 109 a sub-
stance resembling manJua-
na He was CIted for posses-
SlOn and was freed on $100
bond

More drinking
A Grosse POInte Shores

patrol officer clocked a 2001
Dodge traveling north on
Lakebhore at 2 30 a m on
Saturday. Oct 28, at a speed
of 47 mph, 12 mph over the
po:.,ted speed bmlt

When the officer pulled
the vehicle over. he asked
the 20-year-old St ClaIr
Shore" man If he had been
dnnkmg The driver rephed,
"ypo 1 hrvl two drmk~ In

Canada" The officer admm-
Istered several field sobnety
testb, which the dnver pro-
ceeded to fall He also blew a
160 on hiS PBT

- Brad Lmdberg

Nancy O'Brien
For

Wayne County Clerk
MY PLANS

• Allow credit cards for payment
• Make forms available on the Internet
• Create satellite offices
• Put candidate lists and sample ballots online

MY QUALIFICAnONS
• 16 years as Asset Manager for the State of Michigan
• 3 yeers In Worker's Compensation court system
• SA from University of Michigan - Uberal Arts
• AssocIate from Henry Ford Community College - Paralegal

MY OPPONENT
• Respiratory thefapist with NO admmlStratlve expenence
• Claun8 to have been "educated at" a ComlSponden<:e school

The Wayne County elm IS responsible for vrtal recol'ds, court
operations and electlOllS, We cannot atlOId 10 entrust thIS
Important toll to someone whose sole qualfficatJons are that
she IS a Democrat (there IS no RepubllCall In thiS race) and the
hand-pICked candidate of county executIVe Ed McNamara.

Another
suspension

On Wednesday, Oct 25, at
631 am, a Grosse Pomte
Woods woman was stopped
for dnvmg WIthout brake
hghts Her dnver's hcense
had been sUbpended She
posted $100 bond and was
released about two hours
later

DNA evidence
Local pohte <ire aW81tlOg

DNA eVidence to confirm the
ronfE'~~lOn of a DptrOlt man
arrested on Tuesday, Oct
24, for home mvaslOn m
Grosse Pomte Park As part
of the mvestigatlOn, Park
detectives obtalOed a search
warrant to draw the man's
blood

Oxygen theft
'!\vo portable oxygen

cylInders were reported
taken from a car parked 10
the 1000 block of WhIttier m
Grosse POinte Park during
the mght of Tuesday, Oct
24 The vehicle's rear wm-
dow had been broken out

Alarm works
A car alarm may have

mterrupted thieves In the
1300 block of Audubon on
Fnday, Oct 27, at 3 20 a.m
Grosse POlOte Park police
arnved to find a verucle WIth
a parlor Window broken out

While processmg the man,
oods pohcE' learned he had
ed to pass hlm<;elf off as
s brother-m-Iaw. an act
at the brother-m-law later
dlcnted had happened
f01 e

The man wa~ relca<;ed on
1,000 bond at 4 20 a m

On Fnday, Oct 27, at 635
am, pohce from Grosse
Pointe Woods caught a rot-
tWleller and pIt bull runnmg
loose 10 the area of Mack
and Verruer The male anI-
mals were taken to a local
vetennarlan for safekeep-
mg

Who let the
dogs out?

Men and a gun
Grosse POinte Park pollce

pursued a dnver who sped
away as an officer passed by

'The resulting arrest
turned up three men Wlth Shores drinker Purse taken
hand tools and a loaded 25 A Grosse Pomte Shores
caliber seml-automattc patrol officer spotted a 1990 A woman reported that
handgun Dodge pickup stopped at a between 11 a m and 12 30

The mCldent took place m hght at 1 35 a m on Sunday, p m on Sunday, Oct 29,
the 1200 block of Maryland Oct 29 Unfortunately for someone stole her purse
on Monday, Oct 23, at 10:55 the driver t~e hght he from a first floor preschool
a)m RIchard Caretti, the' stoppe(IJorwas~een When1 room In a church mthe first
Park director of public saC&- \ tn~ vehicle' did\t" rt movmg' block of Grosse POinte
ty, said, "Excellent work by' north alon1g' 'i,a~eshore it( Boulevard In Grosse POinte
all officers mvolved • proceeded at a speed ~ell Farms

be1o\llL....tha_IlOsted speed.. A WItness reported corning
:_, JinUt ,- ,.I... Iacross a man 10 another

When the officer pulled : room dunng thIS penod The
the truck over he asked the man said he was Just takmg
dnver, a' 56-year-old some candy from a Jar He
Harnson TownshIp man, If was asked to leave the bUlld-
he had been dnnklng The mg He IS descnbed as
dnver very candIdly rephed, appeanng to be about 30,
"Yes I am drunk and I WIll and was wearmg black Jeans
fall your test" He wasn't and a blue blazer
wrong He also blew a 147
on hIS prehmmary breath Failed B&E
test (PBT) He IS free on
$100 bond

Suspended
On Saturday, Oct 28, at

11 58 pm, a patrolman
from Grosse POinte Woods
saw a dnver make an Illegal
turn from Mack to VernIer
, Stopped along westbound

VernIer near Alme, the dn-
ver turned out to be a 39-
year-old man from St ClaIr
Shores Unable to proVlde a
dnver's llcense, the man
saId he didn't have It WIth
thm A check WIth state offi-
oals showed the man to
Itave a suspended hcense
WIth three outstandmg war-
~ants, two for traffic Vlola-

'1;lons In DetrOit and one m
Eastpomte

< I He posted $1,000 personal
'I)ond and was released to

~he custody of Eastpomte
tohce at 1 46 a m,

1 i'stop, 2 arrests
, ' bn Saturday, Oct 28, at
• 11 58 pm, a Grosse Pomte
, )oVoodspohceman got two for
l'ne when he pulled over a
man for dnvmg WIth a
burned-out tallhght on
.Mack near Vermer

! The 37-year-old driver,
"..,ho had an outstandmg
felony warrant from Warren
lmd a stnng of dnVlng sus-

~

nSlOns, was accompamed
y a 41-year-old woman

;' anted on drug and prostl-
i tlOn charge~ The woman's

harges were also from
arren

Apned holdup
At. elderly couple's

evelmg walk through their
peaceful Grosse POinte
Woods neighborhood came
to an end last week when a
gunman approached from
bemnd and repeated softly,
"Give me your wallet Give
me your wallet "

On Thur,day, Oct 26, at
about 7 30 pm, two Woods
officers converged on the
area of Falrford and Birch
Lane but were unable to find
the unknown robber The
vlcmms were umnJured and
the gUllmdn h<ib not been
found

Tne couple, ages 75 and
70, told pohce they were tak-
mg their mghtly walk In the
700 block of Falrford when
they turned around to see
the robber standmg three
feet: away, and pomtmg a
dark-colored pistol from lus
hIp

The couple explamed they
w.eren't carrymg any money
and the robber went away A
search of the neighborhood
was meffectIve

The VIctims descnbed
tbelr soft-spoken assaIlant
as a black man In rus late
teens or early 20s, medIUm
bOlld, clean shaven, about 6-
feet.tall, weanng a baseball
cap, a Windbreaker 10 the
style of a baseball Jacket
WIth red-orange sleeves, and
dark pants
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MocIol JVM !!WOW

• 16 cu It caVity, lDOOwatts
• Convenrence Cookmg Controls for

Popcorn, Reheat and Cook.
• Turntable On/Off
• IntaractIVe scrolling display prOVides

step,oy-step instructions
• CooktQp hghtwlth nrghtllght sattlng

Spacemaker
Microwave
Oven
JVMle60We

Space maker
MIcrowave Oven

November 2,2000
Grosse Pointe News

OTR
REBATE

• Dual racks raheat 5 dinner plates
all at once

• 1000 watts, Sensor Cooking Controls
• Powerful 300 CFM venlJng removes

smoke and steam

GE Spectrtr RInge

• Super large capacity oven with
TrueTemp" system

• Self-cleaning conveclJon oven with
dedlcatad !turd. dual. loop heatmg
element

• Smooth, easy to clean, patterned
ceramic glass cooktop Two 7' nbbon
elements With connecting bndge
element Oual6'f9' and one 6' nbbon
element with warming opbon

Space maker
Sensor "hcrowave O\en

MOde' JVM '&sow

• 16 cu ft caVity, 1000 watts
• Sensor Cooking Controls for Beverage.

Potato. Vegetables. Popcorn and
Reheat Convemence Cooking Controls

• Turntablt On/Off
• Interac~ve dISplay prOVides Instruc.

lJons
• Cooktop light, programmable night light

and 2 speed high capacity exhaust fan

GE Spectra'"
Commercial Style Gas Range

Modo! JG8P90M£ Sta .... _ '_ .. ne.
• Brushed chrome backguard and oven

door With Big Viewwmdow
• TrueTempTMSystem
• Black porcelain-enameled cooktop

WIth contmuous burner grate surface
and sealed burners

• Precise simmer burner and mexlmum
output burners

• Electronl cove n control and auto oven
shut.off

• 3 oven racks, e rack posrnons
• Warming drawer WIth infinite heat

controls

GE Spectra'" Gas Range
WIth Self-Cleanmg Oven

Modo! JGBP3OW£

• Upswept cooktop With saaled burners.
simmer burner and maXImum output
burner

• TrueTempTil System
• QUICkSelll1 o~en controls With aula

oven shut'off and autllmallc oven
bmer.

• Framelass glass oven door with Big
Viewwmdow

GE Spectra'" Range
WIth Self-Cleanmg Oven

_JIII'79W

• Super large capacity oven WIt!l
TrueTempTMSystem and electrOniC
controls

• Patterned glass ceramic upswept
cooktop WIth one 8'. two fi and one
oJ'! dual nbbon heabng elements
prOVideqUick response and e~en heal

• WanTing funclJOn
• FramelBlis glass oven door WIth Big

Viewwmdow

GE Spectra'" Gas Range
WIth Self-Cleanmg Oven

MOdoI JGSPll5WI:

• TrueTempTM System
• Upswept cooktop With sealed burners,

simmer bumer and maximum output
burners.

• 3 oven racks, 6 rack positions.
• Warming drawer with Infmite heat

controls
• Fluorescent backguard light
• FrameJess glass oven door with Big

ViewWlndcw

Up 10 8390
Cash back!

With the purchase err eligible Profile PerformanceTl., Pl'OfiIeTl', and GEGDappliances.
Bonus $50 Cash Back wfth the purchase err an eligible Profile Performance™ or ProflleTM
Free-Standing Range and an eligible AdvantlumTII Oven or Spacemaker™ Microwave Oven.
OCtober 5 through December 3, 2000, Ask for Details.

RANGE $100REBATE

s".cemakerPlu,"
Microwave OlIen
• Exclusive Sensor Combination Controls
• Cooks 6 ways - COnVBCtlOn Bake 81

Broil, Combmatlo~ Bake & Roast,
Microwave Cook and Sensor
Combmabon

SpeClra'" Smooth Top Gas
Range Wlth Convection Oven

BONUS $50
PAIR

Modol JG e920W1:

• Smooth ceramic !llass cooktop WIth
warming zone

• Z-spelld, slllt-cleaning convectIOn
ovlln wrth convection conversion, auto
oven shut-off and d&lay clean

22A

@ Cash Back!
$100 Cash Back on the pair

$50 Cash Back on select single model

Introducing ..,the Wizard
A New Definition of Clean!

< •

t

..",

1
" ,

eThe TriCleati"F::',sysrem

SaniWash-
Now sanitize every dish
SpeedWssh'" ISpeedOry"'-
When you just can't wait
Plus:
• ExclUSive 3Wash Arms
• 100% Triple Water Filtration
• Dual Pumps
• Plfsnha'" Hard Food Disposer

Tntonno Dishwasher
Wlth Clean Sensor

Super CapacIty Plus
ProdIgy'" Washer

Modol WPSES290 Modo! GS059300W

.29 cycles with PerfecTemp and deluxe. CleanSensor automalJcally adjusts
end-of-cycle Signal water usage, temperature and cycle

• PreCISion Care WIth SpotSpray. time
eolorloglc"" 2000. Stain GUide! • TnClean"" Wash System prOVides
Instructions end Options knob exclUSive 3 wash arm technology

• 4 wasll!nnse temperatures, 5 wasil! • Powp.r Pre.Soak, SaniWash •
SPin spesd combinations and vanabla SpeedWeshTM and SpeedDryT\l
water levels • 100% triple water filtration. dual pump

• HandWash end QUick Wash and hard food disposer
• Hush QUiet Insulation and exclUSIVe • Our qUietest dishwasher ever

'auto balance sus enslon s em

""'"' Modol OI'SES92E E' ......
OIYO' MOdOIIll'Sl:&t2G Goo

GE WIzard
Super CapacIty Dryer
• Sensor Dry Plus with multiple

cycles
• 5 heat selections
• One- Touch Operation
• Adaptive LogiC System™
• Antl.bactenal oplJon
• Speed Dry and Custom cycles
• Dryer rack
• Hush QUiet Plus Insulation
• 10 year warranty

GE WIzard
Super CapaCity Washer
• Multlple cycle selections
• Multiple speed cOmblnltlOns
• One. Touch ooeraMn
• AdaptIVe logiC SystemTil
• PreCISion Cere Wash System
• Speed Wash and custom cycles
'1 to 8 hour delay start
• Hush QUiet Plus insulatIOn
'10 year warranty

j, ,
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"Everythmg we collect
at your curb 18 made mto
a new product,~ Joseph
said. "LIke I saId, It
ought not be the same
product as before, but it
does get made into some-
thing."

"RecyclIng IS a part of
life in the Pomtes and
It's here to stay,"
Schonenberg said.

glosS1t"rpapers that are
used m magazme and
Inserts. It's baled and
sent to ffi1lls, where It'S
dumped mto a pulper
and Injected mto a 90
percent water.based
solutIOn. It's then
sprayed onto screens,
dned and turned lOto
paper again.

"Recycling has always
been a part of the news-
paper bUSIness," Joseph
said. It wasn't until
about 10 years ago that
we've bad reSldentlal
recyclIng, but newspa-
pers have always sent
their excess copies out to
be recycled."

The process for glWlS IS

similar to paper and
plastics, said Joseph. It's
separated accordmg to
color and then broken
down and remade, by
smeltIng, Into pellets
that are sold to glass
manufacturers

Paper IS treated much
the same. Newspaper IS
separated from tbe

Once cleaned, the plas-
bc is melted and pella-
tlzed into a raw material
which IS sold on the open
market and turned into
new plastic goods

"What the plastic 18
turned into depends on
who buys it," Joseph
said. "It's recycled. But
that doesn't mean that it
will be recycled mto the
same thing It was before.
It could be made into
something new."

cabons of the pla!'1tlc
mill That means we sep.
arate what we call No.1
plastIc, whIch IS clear,
from No.2 plastic, which
IS not see-through. No 2
plastic IS further sepa-
rated accordIng to color
Red goes With red and
blue goes Wlth blue."

Once the plastics have
been sorted, Joseph Bald,
they are compacted into
bales wluch are held
together by steel wires.
The bales are sent to a
rmll, where they're bro-
ken open and placed on a
conveyor belt that takes
the plasuc to a gnnder
The plasUc IS broken
into several pieces and it
goes through several
cleaning processes.

~e then compact or
bale mto a format that IS
economlcal for transport.

"Take plastic goods, for
example We sort plastIc
itemB to meet the speclfi.

varIOUSItems - paper,
plastiC and glass.

"We sort and package
the matenals to meet
the speC1ficatlOns of t~
consumer who Will UBI
It," SaId Tony Joseph of
Great Lakes
InternatIonal

Workers separate the

It IS picked up by
Tnngah SamtatlOn and
hauled to Great Lakes
InternatIOnal, a recy-
chng center In Roseville.

Now that we have
curbSide recychng, the
questIOn IS what hap-
pens to the stuff once we
place It In the recycling
bins?

no need for It anymore
RecyclIng had become a
way of life m the
Pomtes"

Custom Made

HonelJcomb Shades

71% ~g~
FREE

FABRIC
PRINT UPGRADE

n",.AJ 51mrhonl double ,dl ilandard Ihades arc 68°\1
u'!'1C1 mor, en,,~ dhl1,nt smgk ,dl ,hadts

Concealcd ,"Kenai cord, and WI ,arc "il>habl, mal-_
them rerlect tor lOUT nome Ba,k,d bl a L,tetlm, Warranlv'

"Grosse Pomte
Citizens for RecyclIng
disbanded about three
years ago,~ Schonenberg
said. "There was really

When that stopped,
Grosse Pomte Park set
up a full-time drop-off
pomt. By tills time, lt
was the early 1990s and
when the Clty managers
and elected offiCials saw
how popular recyclIng
had become, they worked
to bnng Pomte reSidents
full-time curbSide recy-
chng pickup.

"We had been workmg
on an ad hoc, coahtlon
baSIS," Schonenberg siud.
"It was deCided to create
an orgamzatlOn dedicat-
ed to recychng only The
first meetmg of Grosse
Pomte CitIzens for
Recyclmg was held m
Brownell I think 54 peo-
ple showed up But our
membership took off and
we set up a once-a-
montl} drop-off at Grosse
Pomte South. That
proved to be very suc-
cessful "

city manager at the
time, Chester Petersen,
was on our Side," she
saId

Once people got used
to dropping off maten-
als, drop-off pomts were
set up at Grosse Pomte
South High School

FREE SHOP-At-HOME SERVICEI Sllhouette~ 1
No Obligation • Free Estimates '------

Call for Your FREE Appointment! ~

0/0 ~!L"T
-PL.US-
FREE

CL.OTH TAPES

Custom Made

W"ood Bli1zds

"These groups all had
the same Idea,"
Schonenberg saId.
"There had been a num-
ber of attempts over the
preVlous 30 or so years
to develop a recychng
program, but It never
worked WIth the help of
these groups, Charlotte
Blair, who was \Vlth the
Umversity Liggett
School at the bme, man-
aged to get a newspaper
drop-off pomt set up at
the school The Woods

RecyclIng got Its start
m the late 1980s, said
Grosse Pomte Farms
counCIlwoman Fran
Schonenberg A number
of local groups, mc1uding
the League of Women
Voters, the Council of
Grosse Pomte Garden
Clubs, the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church and
the local chapter of the
Amen can AssociatIOn of
Umverslty Women, got
together on an ad hoc
baSIS to work on bnng-
mg recyclIng to the
Pomtes.

WOOD BLINDS AND HONEYCOMB SHADES

Call today for FREE Shop-at-home service along with, , .

FREE FABRIC UPGRADES!

19544 Kelly
Harper Woods, MI 48225
UJ( aI/I! 01L'''/ d alld OI1l'mll'd
I/eld 01" r Or" Wrck r

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

As you take out your
recyclIng bm to the curb
this week, ) au might
wonder how the Pomtes
began their recylcmg
program and what hap-
pens to the stuff once It's
picked up

Timbe \load blmJ, twure rhe fln"t ,elw \m,,,can hard\loods
• C lI',rom mJJ.e to lout eX,.J.ct me.s.uremerl~
• \"liJbk," 12 l'\lruiJr finllhes
• [1m ,"\t"m blind t,amrll a [,tetlme \\mJnt\

Beyond the curb
What happens to Grosse Pointe's recyclables?
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The couple lIve'l In San'
Jose

Jodeen Renee Campbell,
daughter of James and
JUdIth Campbell of Los
Gatos, Cahf, mamed John
Damel ChIsholm, son of
Damel and MIldred
ChIsholm of Hamson
TownshIp, formerly of
Grosse Po1Ote Woods, on
Aug 26,2000

The Rev Joseph Rose offi-
CIated at the 12 30 pm cer-
emony at the mountainSide
home of the bnde's parents
A receptIOn was held at Le
Mouton NOIr 10 Saratoga,
Cahf

The maId of honor was the
groom's Sister, Laura M
Chisholm of Kmgwood,
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. John
Daniel Chisholm

The best man was the
bnde's brother, James
Campbell of San Jose, CalIf

The bnde earned bache-
lor's and ma'lter's degrees
from the Umverslty of
CalIfornta at IrvIne She IS a
math teacher In San Jose

The groom earned a bach-
elor of 'lClence degree from
Alma College and a doctor-
ate 10 chemIstry from t~
Umver~lty of CalIfornia at:
IrvIne He IS dOIng post-doc.
toral research at Stanford
Umverslty

The maId of honor was
LIsa Broduer of Chnton
TownshIp

Bndesmalds were the
groom's Sister, Stephame
WIlhelm of Dearborn, KatIe
Van Gorder of Blrmmgham;
Shannon Barr of ChIcago,
and Apnl Sundrum of Troy

The flower girls were the
groom's Sister, Kara
Wilhelm of Grosse Po1Ote
Farms, and Tess Van Gorder
of Troy

Attendants wore A-hne
EmpIre crepe de chine
dresses 10 several pastel col-
ors

Campbell-
Chisholm

DaVId KWIatkowskI of
RosevIlle was the best man

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brothers, Kevm and
Bnan Van Gorder, both of
DetrOIt; DaVId WIlhelm of
Harper Woods; and NIck
Hattle of RoseVIlle

The mother of the bnde
wore a pastel yellow crepe
pantsuit and a peach rose
corsage ~

The groom's mother wore
a peach crepe dress WIth
hand-paInted flowers on a
chiffon overlay She wore a
peach rose corsage

Readers were James
Wtlhelm and Ashly Smedra
The harpist was CC<:1
Horodko

Both the bnde and the
groom are students at
Wayne State Umverstty and
teachers at Bethel Learmng
Center

The couple traveled to the
Poconos, then to the bnde's
famIly cottage 10 Traverse
City They hve In Grosse
Po1Ote Park

The Rev Adam T1erney
offiCiated at the 5 30 P m
ceremony, whIch was fol.
lowed by a receptIOn at the
War Memonal

The bnde wore an A-hne
gown made by her Aunt
Darlme The cream-colored
satm gown featured an
Empire waistlIne and
antIque peach-colored flower
tnm

Van Gorder-
Wilhelm

Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Gordon Wilhelm

Htllary Van Gorder,
daughter of Mark and
Sherry Van Gorder of
DetrOIt. marrIed Peter
Gordon WIlhelm, 'lon of
Peter and Alexandra
WIlhelm of Gro'ls£' POinte
Fanm, on July 29. 2000, on
the terrac£' of the Gro'lse
Pomte War Memonal

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.
DelPlace m

Kovacs-
DelPlace

KImberly Ann Kovacs,
daughter of Thomas and
Conme Kovacs of
Brownstown, marned
Donald E DelPlace III, son
of Peter and Jeanette
Waggoner of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, on Nov 13,
1999, at St Paul Cathohc
Church

Deacon RIchard Shublk
offiCiated at the 2 p m cere-
mony, which was followed by
a receptIOn at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club

The bnde wore r a whIte
satm gown apphqued WIth
lace and pearls and carned a
bouquet of deep coral roses
and autumn leaves

The maId of honor was the
groom's Sister, Tambre A
DelPlace of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

Bndesmalds were Thuong
DelPlace of Detroit, Chnssy
Sambrone of Southgate,
KnstIe Nagy of Brooklyn,
Valene HInes of Allen Park,
and Kasey Fmnegan of
YpSIlanti

Attendants wore mocha
organza dresses and velvet
stoles They carned bou-
quets of coral roses and fall
flowers

The best man was the
groom's brother, MIckey
DelPlace of the City of
Grosse Pomte

Groomsman were Jeff
Barry, Jeff Cunmngham,
Joe LOUlsell, Dr Jerry
Henry and Gardner Martm,
all of Grosse Pomte

The rmg bearer was
Sergeant, the couple's
German shepherd He was
dressed 10 a black tuxedo

The mother of the bnde
wore a floor-length bronzed
lame gown, a velvet Eton
Jacket and a coral rose cor-
sage

The groom's mother wore
a floor-length cream.colored
dress WIth bronze beadmg
and a coral rose corsage

The bnde is an InvestIga-
tor With the DetrOIt Pohce
Department

The groom IS general
manager at H 0 A rnc

The couple traveled to
Clboney, Ocho RICS,
Jamaica They hve In

DetrOIt

•..
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KJ875
K732
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10876
A 109
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1054
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8

A432
KOJ
865
J76
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A9832
KJ 102
AJ9743

AKJ74
0832
01085
010832
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96 Kerchev,l, Grosse POInte F,rms,
MlCh,gon 48236
Atlenl10n KIM M",key,
o.~pby Admhsrng
(313) 882.3500 fAX 882 1585

A K 10 9 5
A)J
B)J 5 4
C) J 6 5•

III South s Hand Neither Vul
S. W N f.
lH 2H
3D 4H
6H

IV South's Hand N/S Vul
S 't1. tl f
15 20 DBL 3D

3H
3S 4S

I've been wntlng thiS column for my favonte paper since 1988,
but the lime has come [t's been fun and I've loved your cards and
comments By now you know [ conSIder bndge the most challeng-
Ing Intellectual exercIse you can Involve yourself In It took me
ages to get good The really fine experts WIll refer to the caliber of
my game With, "You're coming, but there's stili room for much
Improvement"

Behave at the table and be sallsfied With nothmg les~ than your
best elTort

AKQ
A) 106
B)J 98
C) 762

I North's hand IS A Over partner's minor openrng yOll always bid
hearts first, no matter the SUIt texture, when you re 4 - 4 111 the
majors You have a two SUit fit, 10 HCP and a s1l1gleton dIamond
B) can t be the hand 5 - 5 111 the majors you aJways bId spades tlrst
C) should play 111 slam, bUl explanal10n IS ldenllcalto B

111 North's hand IS A After I - 2 rn the same SUIt, a new SUit by
opener IS either askrng for help 111 thaI SUit or telhng I have dia-
monds too and It has slam Imphcatlons " B) you'd return to 3 hearts
as you would wllh C It says my 2.hean raIse IS mlmmal and I can t
help you In dIamonds

IV North's hand ISC It's a faJlacy to thmk that negal1ve doubles are
made WIth only 4 or 5 cards lI\ the other major North s sewnd and
third bid perfectly descnbes hiS hand Vou can't bid 3 hearts With A
or B On each you should make a negative double then over 3 dia-
monds by East, bid 3 spddes wlih B and pass WIth A You'll proba-
bly beat the opponents' contract, but I won't double even though It
sllll Will be construed as negal1ve, nol penalty

II North s hand IS A Long trumps and a smgleton WIth not much
HCP B IS a power house (13 HCP) and a smgleton Should bId 2
diamonds first and then try for a spade slam C IS II HCP and
should make a limit bid

.1

Grosse POInte News & The (onnecllon
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms MlChJgan 48236
Attention Kim Mackey Display AdvertiSIng

KJ 10
6
A
75
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AK832
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Call or Drop by the

AQ
KJ 105
K10932
KJ43

A
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Weddings

Send photo and S 12 00 to

(Twins S '800 please send one
photo of each chIld)

105
9743
AJ875
A K 1042

M .e;
lH
3S

••
HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , ...•••

•••

JUII/US

II I~ 1101Ihal \011 do \\ /VIIg bv deslgII, but that \'ou slwuld lIever
do rI!lht h, mlslake

II South's Hand EIWVul
S. W. N f
1S 4S
6S
AQ10853 Al0
A) J 97642 87
B) J 7652 KO
C) K 762 KJ 3

.s. w.
lC
lS
4S

Q9432
A) AK J 10
B) K 10765
C) AJ 1075

Please Print

I South s Hand Both Vul

G~orge S Kaulman the lamou, dramatIst, was also a fine
hmjgc pl.l}ef In 19W Ely Culbertson ~ald he wa; the Iinest ama-
leur Pld) IlIg 11\ ,,<onll AII'ClH •.l tic W<\.>.I'M) .I ICII•.lIr...lbic:wII who
Ululd lut }oU to nbbon' with h" slomful observations and tllppant
repartee Mo,t Ollen though hl~ remarks were fun and II was a JOY
to be .II th~ table l'lth him or to be I.lbllzlng hiS game

On Olla\lOn, the <.lit 01 the cards wa, unkind for he wa~
matlh~d \\ Ith ellher a dutu, or an egotist and that could cause
ha\lll On th" Olla,lon hI' partner \\ as both For three hands the
re,ul" were Irdgll, hut George was on hiS be,t behaVior The fourth
hand he lOuld lontmn h.msell no longer When the Dummy C.lme
Into play a modest 12 HCP, whllh a, responder had forced the dls-
t,"glll,hed playwnght to play III a small slam, George was heard to
,ay Sir where are thc cdlds you just bid? Certainly not the 13 you
Ju,t pldccd on the tablc'

From that moment. George enjo)ed gIVIng you two or three
hand, \\ hllh alwa), belame the Dummy after a serres of bids
\\ hllh landed him III a reasonable eontralt He'd show you hiS hand
and then gl\e you three Dummy hands and ask you which one was
bId by hi, partner to land you III that contract

Wc called It the Kaufman bidding contest Let's try It today and
,ee hOI\ good you are South's hand will always be Declarer In
ealh problem, whIch" the North hand? Remember he s an expert
and doe'llt make many bad bIds

I.

..•

~ .
~ \ .
1 __ ' __ -

Parents Name /FIrst & Lastl . _

Date of Blrth, Hospltal Phone--------

Visa 31: Me _# Exp Date _

Childs Name (FIrst& Lastl _

TI'nk 00

Signature: _

The Babies of 2000

28

RIVALS~~!I)f' Gw'" Pm,,,N,., "d Th,C",,,,,", ~ ••• ~" ." '"'"'"' .~'" 6,~",",I """I ",9F 2 0 0 0
~.. twurmg the bable, of {he past jear We hope you (and the llllie one) WillpartiCipateby supplymgus
~ ..~, \lIth a photograph 01 lour child (only 2000 babies, please) for publication \1\ thlSseCllon

lA 'Thl< tablOid "III be publl>hedJanuary 25,2001. Your child's picture along Withother 2000
:- bable' 11111 be the maIOattractlOnl News and ad,'ert\Slngabout clothing, feedmg, educallng and

carmg tor lour child Willalso be mclud~d It Willbe very mformatlve as well as a commemOtallVe
eJ\tlon tor IOU'

,
PleN 'end a cute clear photo (color or black & "htle, home or ItudlOproduced, not computer generated,

r ' \lJchlgan 481'6 Attention Kim Mackey DisplayAdvertlsmg Complete the mformatlon shp wtlh
-, \ our dulJ's tull name date of bmh and ho<ptldland return tl with your photo Please prmt the baby's ..
~ 1 nlme l1n the bKk of the photo so IOU can pICkIt up at our office after pnnnng or mclude a self.~\I. adJrel<ed Ilampeclenvelope

~ ~ .. Yourpicture mu't be received In our office no later than Tuesday,December 19th, earlier \\ould
[ ....... ., as",t our produLtlOnschedule (Late Novemberand Decemberbirth photos maybe submitted

• untll!anualj 5 1001 )

We look torllard to prodUCingour annual 'Baby EdltlOn"and dre ,ure IOUwant your little
, one mcluded A limited number of extra copies Willbe available for purchase to give to

... I~m"v and fnend'1The Gro,se Pomte Ne"' & The Co'\necnon require a $12 00 fee to CO\ er production com Plwc



38Faces & nlaces
Bon Secours Nursing Center's Fair is Nov. 11-12
November 2, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

"r,
Th Jom the parade WIth

your golden retnever and
your family or fnendb, call
Ro Arabia at (313) 885-
3647 With the names of
those who WIllmarch, theIr
mallmg addreooeb dnu
phone numbers as well as
the names and number of
golden retnevers that WIll
march WIthyou Each par-
ticipant must bnng a poop-
er scooper

All participants must be
preregistered by 5 p m
Sunday, Nov 5 Members of the Bon Secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary show a few of the items that will be available

at the group's annual Christmas Fair Extraordinaire on Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 11 and 12.
- MargIe Rems Smtth

Fnday, Nov 24, at Grabbe
POInteSouth and proceeds
up Fisher Road to
Kercheval, then to the
VIllage

The Bon Secours Nursmg
Care Center Auxlhary wIll
hold Its annual "Chnstmas
FaIr Extraordmalre" from
10 a m to 5 P m Saturday
and Sunday, Nov 11 and 12,
at the Bon Secours Nursmg
Care Center, Lakeland and
Jefferson, between 10 and
11 MIlem St ClaIr Shores

Items for sale mclude
umque, hand-made hohday
aecoraLlOnbbuchas art-
work, Jewelry,toys, books,
ladles' clothmg, accessones
and gifts for the home Free
valet parkmg WIllbe pro-
VIded

Proceeds from the fair
enhance the center's pro-
grams For more mforma-
bon, call co-chalnnen Leta
Black at (810)779-8966or
Laura Beland at (810)
779.6702

NURSING HOME
8~5EASTJEFFERSON

DETROIT,I\1ICH.
821-3525

VALlTY NURSING CARE

Deadhne IS Thursday,
Nov 16 Send It to MargIe
SmIth, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

Chantable orgam7atlOn"
WIth .,trong Lie" to Gro""e
POInte should "end us a
sample card or calendar and
detmb about how to order
Include infO! matlOn about
ho\\ the prnc('('d, \\ III be
u,ed a" well ih the pnce,
hO\\ to ordN dnd a phone
number to tall for mort'
mf01mat\on

2072") \Idl h \\ (T1lI( • (d ()..,..,( I '(lillie \\,ood..,

HCSCI vc no\\' for your
II< )lJrlay I )ortraits

hy
Terrence K. C(lrtnic))ac\ p))ot()~raphy

The Grosse Pomte New"
and the ConnectIOnnewspa-
per" WIllpubhsh It» annual
lbt of hohday card" dlld tal-
endars offered by local char-
Itable ~roup"

Holiday cards, calendars
benefit charitable groups

Jde Serventl, tnaJiager~ of Trattoria Andiamo in
Crosse. Fointe Woods, teams up with Beth McKeown
of COTS for a benefit, "SoupCity ~OOO,"on Monday,
Nov. 6, at the Traffic Jam restaurant.

* Custom Framed Mirrors *
INTERIOR DESIGN & CORPORATE ACCOUNTS

ill 11'm/IINt' It
19571 Mack Avenue I Grosse POinte Woods 113131881-6922

FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY

THE BEST IN CUSTOM FRAMING
LARGEST SELECTION. MOST INNOVATIVE DESIGNS
• Advanced Framing Techniques • Over 20 Years Experience

• Conservation & Museum Quality Framing

1 ~

I

From left, are Carole
Aldinger of Grosse Pointe

Woods, auctioneer Kenneth
Adler, and Cathy Andary of

Grosse Pointe Farms. Not
shown is Jeanne Meathe of
Grosse Pointe Farms. who

was the honorary chairman
of the event and a founding

member of the auxiliary.

The Bon Secours Nursing
Care Center Auxiliary held a

sUent and live auction in
september. The Bon secours
Nursing Care Center Jubilee
was a sUent and live auction
that raised close to $42,000

for the center's programs
and projects.

Auction items included a
round of golf with Detroit

Red Wing Steve Yzerman. a
one-year famUy membership
to Otsego Ski Club, jewelry,

weekend trips and more.

Harvest Harmony
The Grosse Pointe South Choir Boosters Club will hold a membership

appreciation gala, "Harvest Harmony," beginning at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
11, at the historic Webber mansion. Contributions initiate membership in
the Boosters Club and donations of $100 or more will include tickets for two
to attend the event. The evening will include hors d'oeuvres. wine, refresh-
ments, and jazz by Dennis and April Tim.

The mission of the Boosters Club, which is a non-profit tax-exempt orga-
nization, is to support and enhance Grosse Pointe South's music program,
its students and its director. Donations help provide student scholarships
and help fund professional performing arts clinicians, costumes, competi-
tions and performances. ,

From left, are Leo Nouhan, Ellen Bowen, Christ Bertakis, Sharon Nouhan,
Helene Bertakis, Shelly Wagner, Jan zajac, LqJ;i Brophy~d f.Iltrtpk WJ1gAer.
Not shown are Yvonne Barbe and Jean Hull. For an invitatIon to ltarvest
Harmony, call Hull at (313) 884-0697.

Jubilee raises funds

Soup's on: "SoupClty
2000"WIllbnng eIght of
DetrOIt'sbest restaUlants
together for a benefit for
DetrOIt'sCoahtlOnon
Temporary Shelter (COTS),
an orgaruzatlOnthat helps
homeless people become
&elf-sufficlent

The event WIllbe from 6
to 10 p m Monday,Nov 6,
at the Traffic Jam and
Snug, located at Canfield
and Second m downtown
DetrOIt

"SoupClty 2000"w111fea.
ture the signature soups
and breads ofTwmgos, the
Wlutney, Opus One,
Majestic Cafe, Umon
Street, Trattona Andlarno,
the Traffic Jam and Avalon
InternatIOnal Bread,

The Barb Payton Band
and MoodElevator, two up-
ij,lld-cornmgDetrOItbands,
WIllproV1dethe musIc
AdlmsslOnIS$15 and
mcludes all the soup and
bread you can eat

Grosse POInterBeth
McKeownISthe marketmg
manager for COTS
Trattona Andlarno ISlocat-
ed m Grosse Pomte Woods
"Manager Joe Serventl dld-
Jit heSItate to say 'Yes'
whetrl'approached hIm to
get1nvolved,"McKeown
said "ThISevent WIllhelp
f\lnd our programs that
feed, house and educate
homeless people IIIDetrOIt

Parade floats: The
Parade Company ISlookmg
for volunteers to dnve some
of the 30-plus floats m thIS
year's Arnenca's
ThanksgIV1ngParade
DetrOIt'sannual two-mlle
parade wl1ltake place, as
always, on ThanksgIvmg
Day,Thursday, Nov 23, m
downtown DetrOit

Each float team mcludes
a dnver, several spotters
and ammators The Parade
Company \Vlllteach you
how to do It all

Float dnvmg school WIll
be from 10 a m to 3 p m
Saturday, Nov 4, at the
Parade Studlo, 9600 Mount
Elliott ToJom the class,
call Jennifer Wells at
(313)923.7400

Golden days: Golden
Retnever Rescue of
MIchigan, a nonprofit orga-
OIzatlOnthat proV1desfoster
homes and new homes for
abandoned golden retnev-
ers, wJ11agam partICIpate
III the annual Grosse POInte
Santa Claus Parade The
parade begms at 10 30 a m

~
Amencan Heart ...

ASSOCIation ..
FI9htlng Hearl DIsease and Siroke
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T.W. KRESSBACH
Clly ManagerlClerk

Cily of Gro~<;cPomle
885.5800

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk

eny of Gro~~cPOlnleWood~
343-2440

Semmars are scheduled
for Thursday, Nov 2, Fnday,
Nov 17; and Thursday, Dec
7, In the MedIcal EducatlOn
Budding near the rear
entrance of St John
HospItal on Moross near
Mack Free parkmg IS avaIl-
able m the hospltars rear
lot

have attended free tup and
knee pam semmars to find
out their optlons for the
treatment of Jomt pam Not
all of these people required
replacement surgery Some
respond to non-surglcal
treatments that can help
control theIr pam, stlffness
or swelhng. But If they do
need replacement surgery,
they can receIve an rmmew-
ate referral to one of St
John HospItal's 15 staff
orthopedIc surgeons nght at
thE'semmar

RAYMOND SUWINSKI
Town,hlp Clerk

Lake Town~hlp (Macomh Counly)
795 Lakc Shore

881-M65

Among the actiVIties
patients can enJoy pnor to
and after theIr surgery are
putt-putt golf, hatr styhng
semces and gourmet wn-
ners They actually spend
very httIe t1me In theIr beds
10 order to remforce the Idea
that patlents are not SIck

Smce the center opened m
September, about 125 people

Strain of the season
If you work full hme or are domg your best Just to

keep up WIth dally responslblhtles, the stram of addI-
tIOnal chores can be unbearable Lack of sleep, fatlgue,
and tensIOn WIll result Commg m contact WIthothers at
SOCialgathenngs mcreases your chances for gettmg SIck,
and too much nch food and dnnk can make anyone feel
less than festIVe Remember especIally, that alcohol,
wmch often flows freely dunng the season, ISa depres-
sant chemical and can rob you of restful sleep

Look at the amount of tlme you have avaIlable and be
reahstlc about what you can and cannot do Don't sched-
ule back-to-back actlVltles or chores Elimmate some
obhgatlons RealIze that If you're only able to bake one
kmd of cookle thiS year, the hohday IS not rumed
Resolve to make more tlme for sleepmg and restmg
You'll enjoy the season much more when you aren't feel-
109 pressured and tired

FmaIly, If this hohday season IS shapmg up to be less
than merry, be proactlve Bon Secours Cottage offers a
free luncheon lecture, "Copmg WIth the Hohdays," from
noon to 2 p m Thursday, Nov 9, at Cottage HospItal,
boardrooms A and B, lower level

The effects of gnef and loss that can become magmfied
as the hohdays approach WIllbe wscussed, and strate-
gies for copmg with these Issues explored Hohday stress
and Seasonal AffectIve DIsorder (SAD) WIllalso be dIs-
cussed Call (810) 779-7900 for reservatlons

If you find yourself feehng particularly blue, seek pro-
feSSIonalhelp Call your famdy phySIcian or the Bon
Secours Cottage PhySIcian Referral Semce, (800) 303.
7315, and you WIllbe referred to a quahfied therapIst
who can help you deal with the hohday blues

Thomas Mervak, Ph D , IS a lICensed clmICal psycholo-
gISt and clinICal dlrector of PsychIatriC Contmuum of
Care for Bon Secours Cottage Health Services Meruak
will lead the "Copmg WIth the Holidays" luncheon lec-
ture

can gIVe Perhaps a gift of your time, somethmg you
made or baked, or a card WItha speCIal note from you
can take the place of a purchase

Try subshtutmg an evemng of dessert and coffee for
gift gIvmg WIth fnends Talk to family members about
settmg hmlts and suggest a famIly gift drawmg m whIch
each person picks another's name and buys a small pre-
sent only for that mdIVldual

MARY MATUJA
lo~n~hlp Clerk
Town~hlp of Gro~<;cPOinte
79'; I al..e<;hore
K1\4 02~4

JANE BLAHUT
Cily Clerk
Cny of Gro~'c Pomtc Park
!l226200

SHANE L. REESIDE
A~"~lanl Cny ManagerlClty Clerl..
Cny of Gro,~e POInle Farm~
885-6600

emces, Inc.
~DRAPEIY

~ClEANING
SPECIALISTS
~ Since1936-

• )-7 Days Nonnal SelVlce

• Res,dentlal &. CommerCIal
• Talce Down &. Re-Hang ServIce
• CuslOm Drapenes Made

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2000

The offi,-e of lhe Cily CierI..of GroN: Pomte Farms, and Grosse POInte,will be open frOM8 ~Oa m
10 4 ~O P m Monday thru Friday of each week Ihe ClIy of Gros~e POinie Park WIllbe open from
II 00 a m to 4 ~O pm. and lhc Clly of Gro~~e POlnleWood~ Town~hlp of Grossc POinle and Lake
Town,hlp Will be open from 8 ~O a m 10 5 00 P m Monday thru Friday cach week All offices Will
he open on SalUrday. November 4 2000 from 8 30 a m Llnl1l200 p m tor relCI\ 109apphlatlons
tor ah,enl voter'~ hallot HOWEVER, ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE BY ABSENTEE
BALLOT MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6,2000 UNTIL
4:00P.M.

FREE PHONE ESTIMATIS

I

Reg'~tered qualified eleClOrs m the ClIy of Gro~se POinte Farm~, City of Gro~,e POinte City of
Gro~~e Pomlc Park. City of Grosse Pomle Woods and TownshIp of Gro~~e POinie and Lake
Town~hlp. who expect to be absent from the city or township or who are confined to home or
hospital by illness or disability or are 60 years of age or more, may now apply for absent vot.
er's ballol~. NO SUCH REGULAR APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00
P.M., ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2000. Apphcal1on~ mU~1be made prior 10 ~uch lime al
thc MUnICipalOfficc~

centers across the Umted reqwre mp or knee replace-
States and the only one III ment surgery The settlng IS
metropohtan DetrOlt It pro- deSIgned to be more upbeat
VIdes comprehenSIVe care and comfortable than tradl-
for patients, most of whom tlonal surgery settmgs
are semor citizens who "Patlents don't wear u"-

Pltal gowns on this umt,"
sald HeidI KahnowskJ.. pro-
gram dIrector for the center
"We provide them WIth T-
smrts and shorts and they
are eased back mto actlVl-
tles of datly hVlng by slmu-
latmg those actlVlt1es nght
here III the hospItal."

A new orthopedIC center
dedIcated to the treatment
of hIp and knee pam has
opened at St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center

The St John HospItal
HIp and Knee Center ISone
of200 designated Jomt care

St. John Hospital opens Hip and Knee Center

The hohdays should bnng out the best m us, but they
also can bnng out the worst Famlly conllicts often
anse dunng thIS time, perhaps related to where to cele-
brate, whom to mVlte and even what to serve

It could be that famlly relatJOnsmps are typIcally
stramed and the fanuly gathenng ISnot a JOYoustime
of fellowsmp, but an evemng of uneasy hugs and careful
conversatIOn Be reahshc about family relatlOnsmps
and apprecIate others for who they are, not what you'd
hke them to be Embrace the spmt of the season by
resolVIng dIfferences where you can and rematmng
thankful for bemg together

Spending limits
If the purse stnngs are partIcularly tlght, keep your

pnonties straIght and don't fall VlCtunto commercial-
lsm AllO\Vlngyourself to worry over how costly or gen-
erous your gIfts are ISneedless and can put a damper
on your celebratory spmt Set a budget and stlck to It,
try not to focus on what you can't buy, but on what you

to death, divorce 01 famIly conflIct, great feehngs of lone-
Ime"" and "ddm'~s often result Stlll others mourn the
day..,of hohday~ gone by

It's ImpOltant not to repre"s sadness or gnef It's all
right to Cry express your feehngs or mIss the person who
I'm't there Many people try polttely to cover up thelf
Sadlle.,,, ,,0 d" not to "spOIl"the hohdays for others
Instpad, realh out to people They may be able to offer
\.-uulfv.l. t """.1 l,A.r..d.c~ .:.t3nd.ln~, 3.!'d th€,y'lt f~' thpy AfP glV-
109 you a "peclal gift by hstenlOg and offering support
Also take advantage of assIstance that's available •
through \ our church or commumty

It ma\- help to become more mvolved m actIVIties that
you find worthwhlle For example, If you enJoy your
church's Chnstmas pageant, offer to assIst WIth cos-
tumes 01 rehearsals ThIS IS also a good time to offer
your semce to others by volunteering at a commumty
soup kItchen, ammal shelter, nursmg home or for anoth-
er cause that you beheve m

While you may Wish for a repeat of hohdays from
years past, be open-mmded about new tradItlons. Your
relatIves may be eager to establish theIr own traditIOns
Instead of reslstlOg, be enthUSIastIC and give them a try

If bemg at home dunng the hohday season seems too
daunt 109, travel IS another alternative that may be a
welcome repneve Sometlmes Just planmng a wmter tnp
can provide somethmg to look forward to and WIllmake
rough days smoother

\IIT\ I rrall ,1m 1 ("1(.1 \fl II lit I If IT

R ,,,,(' ~lIr~(I.'lh .• 1"111(,,,\ I rilf"pJd

PIERSON CLINIC
\; I KerdlC\al ' Gr~se Pomte rarms

Our hoard cerll fled physiCians offer
a Wide range of serVIces for your
famdy And because we're close
you can always depend on us

C1111-800-HF.NRY fORD or make an
ap!"Jlrltment onhnc at H~"ryford com

You expect the best care for you
and your family <;0 trust the
expert doctors of Henry Ford
Medical Center - Pierson Clinic

Henry Ford quality In
your neighborhood.

When sadness
prevails

Almost all of us
mlS" loved ones who
are not present,
especially when we
were mvolved WIth
them m strong holl-
dav tradltlons If thIS
ISthe first hohday
season WIthout a
"pouse or loved one,
the tlme of year can
be partIcularly diffi-
cult Whether the
person IS absent due

all theSe
specialties
in Ol1e locatiOll ?

i
\

• Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal women

• Not taking drugs for osteoporOSIS

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone Density Tests
• Regular ViSIts & EvalutlOns
• InvestigatIonal Drug
• Calcium & Vltamm D Supplements
• Travel CompensatIOn

For more information call:
1-888-844-9010

Thomas Mervak. Ph.D.

WHERE: MIchIgan Bone & MIneral Chmc, PC at
St John Hospital & Medical Center

By Thomas Mervak, Ph.D.
Special Wnter

The holtday "ea"on I" Oill' fOlfamlh gathpnng:>, mdul-
gent meals and plenty of hustle and bu..tle For some
people, all that merry-makmg bllllg" about or heIghtens
feehng., of "adne,,~, lonelme.,,, or frustratIOn It's actually
nOlmal to experience ..,omeunhappll1e"s dunng the hoh-

days, but the "hoh-
day blue" llI.ty 1m
harder when certam
problem" eXIst

When red and green make the holiday blues

G PN 10/26100 & 11/02100
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Hospital offers infant/child CPR class

Most people don't follow
their doctor's instructions

Heart screening offered

The Bon Secour!>Cottage
Adult Outpatient Dlabete"
Resource Center wa!>recent-
ly awarded educatIOn recog-
mtlOn by the Amencan
Dlabeteb A~"ouatlOn (ADA)
and certIficatIOn by the
MIchigan Department of
Pubhc Health Thl, pre..,tI-
gIous award I" gIven to edu-
catIOn program;, that
de",nn"tr[ltp qualitv
through a ngorou<; and
detaIled peer reVleW
process

The Center offer!>educa-
tIOnal hterature, Videotape"
and outpatIent counseling to
help Indlvlduab "lIve well"
With dIabetes Lo<-ated at
22300 Bon Brae m St ClaIr
Shores, the Center I" a key
component of the succe"sful
Outpatient Diabetes
Program that emphaSIzes
educatIOn as the pnmary
factor In successfully man-
agIng diabetes AccordIng to
VIVIan Brzezlckl, outpatient
dIabetes program coordma-
tor, dIabetes can be a diffi-
cult dlbease to lIve With,
because everythmg mdlvld.
uals eat affects theIr blood
sugar levels But WIth the
proper educatIOn, dIabetes
can be effectively managed

At the Center, IndlYldual
counselIng IS offered to
patients on tOPICS whIch
mclude diet, exerCIse, foot
care, admInIstering msulln
InJectIOns, and more
VISItors can vIew educatIOn-
al VIdeos at the faclltty or
check them out to watch at
home WIth famIly members

Persons need not be
enrolled In the Bon Spcours
Cottage OutpatIent
DIabetes Program to use the
Resource Center for counsel-
mg or to get educatIOnal
matenals to help them man-
age theIr dIsease However,
a phySICIan referral IS
reqUIred and appomtments
are necessary

Call (810) 779-7661

Learn to live
with diabetes

leve})
The cost IS$12 a person
For more mformatlOn or

to regIster, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

• Take notes on what you
learn at your doctor s office
and pharmacy, and call or
VISityour phySICianor phar-
macIst If you have questions
or concerns

• Before acceptmg a new
medIcation from the phar-
macy, be sure the container
IS labeled WIth the medica-
tion s name, directIOns for
use and how It should be
stored Be sure you can read
any handwntten mforma-
tlon on the label

Rescuer" hfe support slulls
and how to deal WIth mfant
and chIld chokmg, as well as
baSICanatomy and phySIOlo-
gy

It IS scheduled for 6 to 10
p m Wednesday, Nov 8, In
the Bon Secours Hospital
Pnvate Dmmg Room (lower

• Before acceptmg a new
medIcatIOn, always Inform
your phySICIan or other
health care prOVIder about
allergIes or any adverse
medIcatIon reactIOns you

• Always tell your phySI-
cian or other health care
prOVIders about all medica-
tIOns you are currently tak-
mg, mcludmg preSCriptIOns,
over-the-counter medIca-
tions, dIetary and herbal
supplements, Vltamms, mm.
erals, laxatIves, pain relIev-
ers and sleep aIds

Pharmacists offer tips
for safe prescription use

Bon Secours Cottage have expenenced
PharmaCies have adVIce • Request mformatlOn
about usmg prescnptlOn about all medIcations pre-
drugs safely and effectIvely scnbed m term" that you

can understand

Be sure to talk to your physician or pharmacist if
you have questions about a new prescription or how
to use it.

The class covers "One-

Learn how
CardIopulmonary
ReSUSCItation (CPR) can
save a hfe by slgmng up for
Bon Secours Cottage Health
ServIces' mfant and chIld
life support class

For addItIonal mforma-
tIon on heart disease and
stroke, VISit the AMA Web
sIte at, www.amencan-
heart org/CAP or call (800)
242-8721

"If a medIcal treatment,
hfestyle suggestIOn or med-
IcatIon Isn't workmg for you,
talk to your um,wr douUL

other optIOnsthat may work
better ThIS booklet <-anhelp
get you started on develop-
mg and stlckmg to a health
plan," says MIchalski

Youcan receIve a free copy
of the Amencan Heart
ASSOCiatIOn's "Knock Out
Amenca's Hidden Health
Threat" booklet by calling
(800) 242-8721

The Amencan Heart
ASSOCIatIOn spent about
$327 mIllIon dunng fiscal
year 1998-99 on research
support, pubhc and profes-
SIOnal education and com-
mumty programs With
more than three mllhon vol-
unteers, the Amencan Heart
ASSOCiatIOnIS the largest
voluntary health orgamza-
tIon fightmg heart dIsease,
stroke and other cardIovas-
cular dIseases, whIch annu-
ally kIll more than 950,000
Amencans

blood pre"sure or blood cho-
lesterol, mamtam a healthy
weIght, moderate your use
of alcohol and be more phys-
Ically active

Heart-health evaluatIOns
are offered from 830 to 10
a m Thursdays, Nov. 2 or
Dec 7, m the Bon Brae
Center Classroom, 22300
Bon Brae, St ClaIr Shores
The cost IS$25 a person

To schedule an apPoInt-
ment, call (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
Monday through Fnday For
accurate test results, a 12-
hour fast IS necessary -
prescribed medIcatIOns,
water and black coffeeor tea
are allowed

"The Amencan Heart
A,,,oclatlOn has a new con-
..,umer brochure, 'Knock Out
Amenca's HIdden Health
Threat,' that outhnes all thIS
mformatlOn," "ays MIchael
MIchalskI, chairman of the
board-elect of the Amencan
Heart AsSOCIatIOn'sMIdwest
Affihate

The new brochure IS
aimed at helping consumers
learn about the Importance
of follOWinga health regI-
men It feature, a handy,
tear-off wallet card to help
you track your medIcatIOns,
cholesterol, weIght and
blood pressure, as well as
tiPS to help you become a
champIOn of your own
health

Other recommendatIOns
m the brochure address how
to take steps to lower your

medicatIOn, be sure to ask
que"tlOn" about benefits,
how ,md when to take the
medIcatIOn and any pos"lble
"Ide effectb Then take It
exa<-t!yab prebcnbed, never
ml<.,,,a do"e, and don't stop
taking It Just because you
feel better

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services offers
monthly heart-health
screemngs that evaluate
cardIOvascular risk factors
by measunng total choles-
terol, HDL (good choles-
terol), tnglycendes and glu-
cose levels USIng the lipId
profile check and the Heart
Test nsk questlonnalfe You
receIVe your results wlthm
mInutes and a health pro-
motIon speCIalist WIll dls-

I cuss ways to lessen your nsk
,factors RecommendatIOns
. are prOVIded for fonow-up

programs

Have you taken your med-
IcatIOntoday?

More than half of all
American" wIth chromc dIs-
eases "uch as hIgh blood
pressure and heart disease
do not follow doLton' orders
And only 50 percent of men
and 6H percent of women
recognize regular medIcal
checkup" as Important to
staymg well

The Amencan Heart
AssocIatIon has IdentIfied
the faIlure of people to fol-
low appropnate treatment
recommendatIOns as a
natIOnal hIdden health
threat and has begun an
aggressIve educatIOn and
awarene"s program

The program recommend,
regular doctor VISItSto mono
Itor your blood pressure and
cholesterol levels, setting
pnontIe." staymg on track
and hVlng hpalthler

DISCUSSbehaVIOrchanges
to lose weIght, qmt "moklng
or begm an exercIse pro-
gram WIth your healthcare
prOVIder It's usually not
adVIsable to tackle every-
thIng at once .

If your doctor prescnbes a

Help. Hope. Healing.

(QTTA6E HlMTAl
159 K9ot£YAI. AVl, GtOSSf POIrn MI

1-800-303-7315

To Learn More.
Ask your Bon Secours Cottage pnmary

care physiCianabout the WoundCare Center
We treat patients - by appointment only - from
8 a.m to 5 p m every Monday, Wednesday and
Fnday The Bon SecouTsCottage WoundCare
Center Offenng help, hope and healing for
you and your loved ones

InPartnership
with Your Physician.

Our team treat~ the chronic wound
and Its symptoms whue the referring phySician
momtors and treats the under-lymg medical
condition The deSiredresult, effectivecare
management

A Multidisciplinary
Approach.

Our team of health care professionals \\orks
10 collaboratIOnWItheach patient's pnmary care
phYSICIan,carefullydesigmng and managmg an
mdlVlduahzed treatment program to

- .......... ftWfIIJ
- PaeuCllt pnIia .pi.,. 1.,
-iln Clle ,.1IIes
_I L 6ft ...., at•
• .... to ....,
..... IIM

s many as 5 mullan Amencans suffer from
non-healing, complex wounds resultmg from

diabetes, pressure ulcers, poor circulatIOn,and
other debilltatmg conditIOns This mability to heal
IS pamful. costly,stressful and time-consuming for
the patIent, the patIent's family and the phySician.
Toaddress the growmg need for mdlVlduahzed
care and treatment, Bon Secours Cottage
Health SerVIceshas opened the WoundCare Center,
an outpatient serVIceat Cottage HospItal.

Bon Secours Cotta e
, WoundCare Center

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES



Frederic DeHaven

"Three Men and a Lady"
Will play the Holtkamp
organ at a concert at 4 p m
Sunday, Nov 12, at Chnst
Church, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd ,Grosse Pomte Farms
The concert IS a benefit for
the organ fund of St Paul
Evangehcal Lutheran
Church m Grosse Pomte
Farms

Orgamsts will be Enc
Miller, chOir director of St
Paul Lutheran; the Rev
Robert Rlmbo, bishop of
Southeast MIchigan Synod,
ELCA, Rodney Schrank,
founder of MorningStar
MUSIC, St LoUIS, and Lmda
Bauer Schrank, orgamst
and musIc d1rector at St
Paul Lutheran.

SelectIons WIll melude the
works of J S Bach, Barber,
Buxtehude, Brahms,
D'Aqum, Vaughan WillIams
and more

Tickets are $20 for adults;
$15 for semors; $10 for chil-
dren under 18 A receptIOn
WIll follow ID the church's
Undercroft

Benefit organ
concert slated

November 2, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

Babies

A free-WIll offenng WIll be
taken. Parkmg IS available
behind and adjacent to the
church

For more mformatIon, call
(313) 882-5330

MUS1C at Memonal WIll
present a Jazz Vespers
SeTVlce begmnmg at 4 p m
Sunday, Nov 12, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore Performers WIll
be JudIe COChlll, jazz sIDger,
Chff Monear, pIanist, Nick
Calandro, baSSIst, Enmx
Buchanan, drummer, and
Larry Nozero, SaxlSt The
service wlll celebrate the
blessmgs of hfe through
readmgs, prayers and
musIc.

The performers WIll meet
guests atrer the seTVlce at a
reception m the church's
Fellowship Hall

The 1662 Prayer Book
ServIce of Evensong WIll be
sung at 4 30 pm Sunday,
Nov 5, at Chnst Church, 61
Grosse Pomte Blvd The
ChTlst Church ChOIr of Men
and Girls Will perform the
Bach cantata "Bide With
Us," as part of the church's
year-long commemoratIOn of
the 250th anmversary of
Bach's death

The commumty IS IDVlted
tv till" fl " ... CvnC<lrt

Afterward, D Fredenc
DeHaven, orgamst and
chOIrmaster at Christ
church SIDce 1975, WIll be
honored at a 25th anmver-
sary receptIOn m the
church's Undercroft Former
chonsters and fnends of the
Chnst church musIc pro.
gram are mVIted Call the
church office at (313) 885-
4841

Jazz vespers
to be offered
at Memorial

Choirmaster to be honored

Detroit
Alumnae
Panhel

The DetrOIt Alumnae
Panhellemc AsSOCIatiOn WIll
honor ItS new preSident,Jamce Malace of Sterling --_

HeIghts, and VIce preSIdent, Katherine Lynne Alexander Michael
Sue Auch of Grosse Pomte Link Azar'
Shores, at a tea on Sunday, •
Nov 5, at the home of Janet Sally and Dave Link of Michael and Susan Azaro
Ferguson DonatIOns for the Grosse POinte Woods are the of Grosse Pomte Park are::
Ronald McDonald House parents of a daughter, the parents of a son,:
WIll be collected Kathenne Lynne Lmk, born Alexander Michael Azar,:

The DetrOit Alumnae Oct 6, 2000 born Oct 8, 2000 Maternal:
Panhellemc Assoclatlon was grandparents are Barbara:
orgamzed In 1918 and IS Maternal grandparents and Andrew Cleek of the-
part of the NatIOnal are Bill and Lynne Mogk of CIty of Grosse Pomte:
Panhellemc Conference. It Grosse Pomte Shores and Paternal grandparents are:
prOVIdes scholarshIps each the late James N Spllos Jean and Ahmad Azar oC
year for women who are Grosse Pomte Shores:
attendIng colleges and UD!- Paternal grandparents Great-grandmother IS Adele;
versltles m MIchigan are Barbara Lmk of Torch Moroun of the City of Grosse-

Lake and the late Hemz E Pomte
Lmk

The Open Door series at First English Ev.
Lutheran Church will present its annual LIFE
(Laughter and Inspiration at First English) musi-
cal dinner theater, "Annie Warbucks," on Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 10 and 11. at the church. The
musical is a sequel to HAnnie,"with many of the
same characters plus some additional heroes and
villains.

Dinner is served at 6 p.m. each day and the
play begins at 7:30 p.m. An additional matinee
(with no meal) 1ri1l be presented at 2 p.m. satur-
day, Nov. 11. Tickets for dinner and play are
$16.50; $13.50 for students; for the play only are
$8: $5 for students. To make reservations for
dinner, call the church at (313) 884-5040 by
Monday, Nov. 6. First English Lutheran is locat-
ed at 800 Vernier in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Above, from left, cast members Lisa Garin,
Judy Clubb and Patrick Sharpe rehearse for the
performance. Below, from left. are Patty Villegas
and Sarajane Kaye.

FELe presents
'Annie Warbucks'

Newcomers
The Grosse Pamte

Newcomers Club's annual
Feather Bowlmg
Tournament Will be held
from 5 45 to 11 p m
Saturday, Nov 4, at the
CadIeux Cafe Mike and
Beth Kelly are chairmen of
the event

Membership In the club IS
open to any couple new to
the Grosse Pomte area WIth-
In the last few years The
mISSIon IS to Stimulate
frIendship and promote

The Grosse Pomte Shores
Garden Club WIll meet at
11 30 a.m Fnday, Nov. 3, at
the home ofLms Martm Co-
hostesses WIll be June
Fnshkorn and Mary
Krueger The program WIll
be "Bearded Ins," by Ann
Chne

Meetings ,
G P Shores SOCial mteractlon m the

• • community For more mfor-
Garden Club matlon, call (313) 824-6885

Churches

Adapted from The Chnstwn Scl€nce MOnltor,
4/6/00 Reprznted With permission All nghts
reserved

Choir presents Pointe pianist
The DetrOIt Concert ChOlr Vesperae, Beethoven's

WIll present "A Fantasy for Choral Fantasle and selec.
Chorus and Orchestra" at 4 bons from Bach's Magmficat
pm Sunday, Nov 4, at the m D
Seligman Performing Arts A WIne and cheese recep-
Center at DetrOIt Country tlon WIll be held after the
Day School m Beverly HIlls concert, ID honor of the

Plamst Charles Oh of Barbara Ann Karmanos
Grosse Pomte Woods Will Cancer Institute Tickets
perform DIrected by Gordon are $22 In advance, seniors
Nelson, the concert WIll fea- and students, $18 Call (313)
ture Mozart's Solennes de 882.0118

The Pastor's Corner

Prayer and the news
By a Christian Scientist

Just a few months ago, the news was heaVIly domI-
nated by concern over the ablllty of computer systems
to make a smooth transltlon from the year 1999 to
2000

This got me to thlnkmg Here was a problem that,
If not recognIzed, faced and solved, could have posed
enormous threats to the health, safety and economy
of mIllions The news played an important role In
bnngmg thIS sItuatIOn to people:> anel1tlOll Pevpl"
responded wIth diligent actIon

Solutlons that bless all parties mvolved aren't
always easy to come by But m familIes, schools, com-
mumtles, bUSinesses, governments and among entlre
natlons, such solutIOns are sorely needed

Even as we hear, or are Involved In, the news
events or today, QQd IS saYJng "Fear thou not, for I
am WIth thee be not dIsmayed; for I am thy God I
WIll strengthen thee, yea, I WIll help thee, yea, I WIll
uphold thee WIth the nght hand of my nghteousness"
(lsa 41 lOll

God IS dIVine love, the one universal and ever-pre-
sent Father and Mother of all One QQd One vOIce

ThiS same vOIce speaks dIrectly to the conscIOUS-
ness of each one of us "ScIence and Health WIth Key
to the Scnptures," wntten by Mary Baker Eddy, says,
"Chnst IS the true Idea vOlcmg good, the dIVIne mes-
sage from QQd to men speakmg to the human con-
SCiOusness " (page 332)

The message we hear when we hsten to the vOIce of
God IS that we are made In HIS Image, and are there-
fore spmtual, unhmlted, good, whole and pure - hke
Him We are governed by his supreme law oflove and
not by the often unrnerclfullaws of matenahty and
mortahty that threaten to undermme our health and
harmony

Llstemng to God's vOice changes people It breaks
down the hmlted, unhealthy VIews we have mIstaken-
ly held about ourselves and other people It replaces
those VIews WIth better VIews that are truer to God
It's through prayer that our thoughts become clearer,
our bodies heaItluer, our characters purer, our hves
more useful

An Important aspect of my prayers In regard to the
news IS to want to be recepbve to what's true of each
man, woman and child m the eyes of God When I let
God's vOIce guidE' my thmkmg as I listen to, read and
watch news reports, I'm much more careful about
what I gather mto thought, how I digest It mentally
and how I discuss It WIth others.

I'm much less qUIck to judge people, or to form
biased opinIOns about the way things are going or
ought to go Often, this means pausmg to ask God for
new spmtual hght on some Issue, and trustIng that
God is ImpartIng thIs hght, nght now, to the con-
SCiOusness of everyone - and that, therefore, we can
all hear the solutIOn that's best for everyone
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81 Oro••• Point. Blvd.
Clt'o ••• Point., MI 48238

(3t3188&-484t_.clwt.t~._

Saint
AmbroseleiParish

Worship Servle ..
s.turdlly 5:30 p.m.

SunUy •• t 7:45, e:oo .nd
11:1S •• m.

10:00••m. Chrl.tl.n
Educ.tlon for .11....

NurHf'Y Cere Provtded
8:45 •• m•• 12:30 p.m.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POInle Woods
884-5040

8 15 a m. TradlUonal 5emcc
9 >0 a m C0n4emporary Serv,ce

9 >0. m Trodn onal Graded Sunday School
II 00 a m Tr.dmonal Serv,,:.

II 00. m IntergenerallonaJ Sunday School
Dr Waller A SchmIdt Pastor

Re' Bartoo L Beebe Assoc,ale Paslor

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & 11:15a.m.

5t Ambrose Roma!1 Catholic Churdl
15020 Hcrnpton Grosse Pomte Pen
One bloc:II notth of Jefferson at Maryland

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

~),

I!\ OUR 75"' YEAR~;1~ GRACE UNITED
~ CHURCH OF CHRIST

1175 WepOlnle al Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823

Sunday - WorshIp 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thoft Shop 1030.330
Wednesday - Amazmg Grace Semors

every second Wednesday at
Tompkm Center II 00 - 3 00

Wmdmlll Pomte Park 11 00 - 3 00

CO\o1EJOINUS
Pastor Rev Hen L Remewald

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lake'lhore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns • 882-5330

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chn.l Centered and Carmg - Conumlted to Youlh and Community

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Kid'. Clubs, 4ge 3 Grade 5, meet Wednesdays at 6:15 p m.
'fiddle "('hool Youth meet Tuesdays at 6'30 p.m.
Senlor flrgh Youth mept Sundays at 630 p.m

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse POInte Woods

PitonI' (3B) 881-'B4.3 Weh Pagl' www.gpoc.or{l:

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
hrobh\hcd I~M The Presllytenan Church (US ')

SERVICES

REV. DR. V, BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
Holy Communion

9 00 & \ 1 00 a m Worship ServlceS
\0 10 a m Church School for Children & Youlh

R 4~ a m 12 15 P m Cnbrroddler Care

710 a m Flumemcal Men'. Fnday Bleakfa.l

51. James Lutheran Church
170 McMIllan Rd , near Kercheval
G resse POI nle Farms • 884-0511

Sunda) WorshIp & Commulllon 10 15 a m
Sunday &hoo\ all ages 9 00 a m

Fellowslup 9 45 a m
\.UT:.t: ..,,<~4Il~" Nurser; prOVIded

iDt::i O~';
;QQ ~D~ Wednesday Noon
• ~ ~. Word & Sacrament

Re: ~::vKopka Jr,Ph D •

,\ I r1cndl\ Church IN
All ,\~"

211 Moro~~ Rd.
Gro~~ePointe fann~

886.2363
9 30 a m 'Woflhtp

1045 a m Sunday School
It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY m
and I.0G05 Con~rcgation L¥J

Rev E A Bray pastor
Re.. Scott Da:V1' A~s()( Pa!ltor

wwwgpunl/cd org

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church

"Day or the Dead Service;; •.
~-~..""

t030 a m WOIsh,p Service
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev JaM Corrado to! '"Jsle,

GROSSE.'
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH .

ArnUATED WITH THE UCC ANO ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884.3075
''From Death to tife"

1O<lO A !It FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABl£)

1O<lO A M CHURCH SCHOOL

WORSHIP

~
6:00 p m HOly L,"'OI' ~I

~
'6:00 a m Holy LIMOI' IGrwi iOd fngj,slJl

Rei QIOUS Educoll()!1 101 AIII.Qe5

~

:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday
800 a m Holy E.ochansl

1015 a m Church '>chool
10 10 a m Chor.ll EochanSl

(Nursery A,.1Iablel

884-4820 ~

t.........1notIChile". CtMcII
Z1t1O_llll-tLQoIr_

l81Dl77W111

Shalll Joytully!he CllrtIUan
filth Tradlllon and WOISIlIp

DIllie Holy ~Ies

Rev I, DttMriOs ICIvodIs p~"
A.w Fr Con1U!l'ItIrw Maknnot. rrwst
,... I, lAOCopoe1I J< P_

8 \ 5 & 10 45 a m Worship Servlce
9 30 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes

Supervised N~rserv Provuled
wwwchnsllhekmggporg
Randy S 8oeIter, Pastor

TImothy A Holztrtand, Asst. Pastor

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

THURSDAY
12 10 pm Holy CommunIOn

8 ~o., m Holy Commu",""
10 I ~ a m Aduh Il,ble Siudy
II ()() a m Holy Commu",on

Church C;unday School and Nursery

Nursery SeMceS Available

Tht Rtv Rkh.n1 W Inplls,
R..,tor

Kmneth J S.. eetm.n,
Orw'nl<t .nd Choinnaalu

313-259-2206
marinenchurcbofdetroit.org,

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY

Ma""~rt 011Hart P1I1/J1alt"~1iAlllltl
F,u 'i"u"d Pa,klll/{' Fo,dOlJrag~

filiI., I2l Woodward '" J~JJ~rtOIl

,~~~'~~.
:-Dc C\\~
~.~~~~j

....... 1(.

St. Paul Ev. Luthefoln
375 LothroP lit Chelfonte

881-6670
900 & 1115 a m Worship
10 10 P m Education for All

Nursery Available

Art FNdtnd< HIn!IS. ~
Ilrt _CoIiIr,InII<1m-'~

A HOUSF OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPlE

-
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Parents need to do homework, learn about drugs
November 2, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

tho"e who .,tartLd dnnklOg
at a youngtr <lge

BellCve It or not, ) our thll
dren <Ire b<,tenlOg to wh<lt
you hdve to ,a) db out drug."
bO It\ tfuual that your
II1formatlOn I" .,olld and
trubtworthv It t,lkt, mOil
tha.n tleVl'f ,ound bitt, Ilk!'
«ju.,t bay no," \\ hlth t<lll
become meanmglt" It
take" "tl alghtlof\\ <II d wm-
mUOItatlOn by non-<ll<lrml.,t
adult" who hdVl- ldKUI lllL

tIme to .,ort drug fdth from
drug fictlUn It take, drug
savvy parentb who make
talklOg about drug, \\ Ith
kIds an ongolOg prOle"

To learn more about th('
book «Dangerou" Drug,'
call (888) 535-9485

Thls chemIcal health wi
umn lS prOL lded !Jy
Hazelden, a non pro/It
agency based en Centel CLI"
Mwn that offer" a Lude
range of wformatwll alld
serVLCes relatwg to addU/lOll
and recovery For mVl e
resources on !>//!J,tallce
abu"e, call (888) 535 9485 or
check ltS Web 'Lte at
www hazelden org

Our mul technIcIan and massage therapIst
WIll also be aVallable for manIcures & chalr
massage

Do, by Halr Co. WIll be sponsoring a cut-a-
than to ralse funds for Evan Wouters Evan
is the son of the late Chnstopher Wouters,
the Warren Pollee Officer who passed away
on October 11,2000

Anyone who would lIke to partICIpate m
thIS event may come to the ~alon on
Sunday, November 5 from 12 - 4 p m

not drug", and that they tan
re"ult In Sudden SOIffing
Death Syndrome

Falkow"kl "ayi> that for
drug and alcohol preventIOn
effort" to be elfettlve, kldi>
mUi>t get the "ame mei>i>age
from many mei>!>engerb For
example, bptau<,e mhalanti>
are pOli>On", kId" <'hould
hear about theIr danger" 111
i>ClCnCeand health c1ai>"esab
well a'> dunng a drug educa-
tIOn cla!>"

A 1997 study pubh!>hed by
the NatIOnal In"tltute of
Health IOdlcated that par-
ents who stay IOvolved 10
theIr chIldren's hve, and
who commumcate clear
expectatlOni> and coni>e-
quences for their chIldren's
behaVIOr posItIvely mfluence
the deCISIOns theIr chIldren
make about drugs and aleo
hol

And the NatIOnal
InstItute on Alcohol Abuse
and Alcohoh"m recently
found that people who began
dnnkmg after they turned
21 were far less likely to
become alcohol abu~ers or
alcohol dependent than

Parenti> who do theIr
homework can learn much
f~ :'" pr",j, hI" rf'-f'ilrc-hf'r"
hke FalkowskI They could
d"cover how one out of five
eIghth-graders mhaled com.
mon hou'iehold or mdustnal
prodults at least once to get
hIgh They could learn to
suspect mhalant abuse If a
chIld seems dIZZy or lIght-
headed, has a rash around
hIS or her mouth, has red
eyes and a runny nose or
pamt stams on hiS body or
c10thmg They could learn
that mhalants are pOIsons,

know the bIg pIcture about
drug Ube, abuse and treat-
ment - not jU;,t the baSIC
btlCnte She glvei> mdlcaton,
and effectb of use, i>lgn, of
overdose, and bhe telb read-
er" about the short- and
long-term wnbequenceb of a
partIcular drug

FalkowskI has researched
trends and dangers of drug
use smce 1986, and IS one of
20 researcheri> m the UOIted
States who particIpates m
an ongomg drug abuse ,ur-
vel!lance network of the
NatIOnal In;,tltute on Drug
Abuse She says i>he wrote
«Dangerous Drugs" for par-
ents, teachers, counbelor."
and others who want to

Another handy resource h

a new book tallt,d
«Dangeroui> Drugb An Ea"y-
to-Use Reference for Parent>.
and PrOfe~lo>lOnalb"
<Hazelden, 2000) by Carol
FalkowskI Thl., book I" a
clear, concl;"p gUIde to Illegal
drugb of abube suth a" mal
IJuana, herOin, wcalOe, LSD
and methamphetammeb, ai>
well a, legal i>ubbtantes
~u\..-h d~ L11\.-vl ...vl, ~H .....tr~L.::':1J.!
supplementi> and cIgarette"

tlOns and corporatIOns per-
petuated a hoax for over 20
years that LSD tattoob of
popular cartoon character"
could cause hallucmatlOn,
- even death - when a
child touched one There IS
no "uch thmg as an LSD tat-
too, but debplte effortb to
debunk thIs urban myth, It
lIves on

Fortunately, parents who
want to educate thcmbCIVCb
about drug abube and pre-
ventIOn don't have to look
very far For Instance, the
government's Substance
Abuse and Mental Health
ServICes Admml"tratlOn
(SAMHSAJ mamtalOs a
natIOnal c1eannghouse of
pnnted and audIOVIsual
matenals on Illegal and
legal drugs Call (800) 788-
2800 or VISIt theIr web SIte
at www health org for more
mformatlOn

Cancer researcher honored by Karmanos Institute
Fred Miller, Ph.D.. of Grosse Pointe Farms was

honored recently at the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute's "Heroes of Breast Cancer" lun-
cheon.

The annual event recognizes local individuals.
corporations and community organizations that
have distin4uished themselves by educating
women and their families about breast cancer. by
conducting breast cancer research and by pro-
moting breast cancer awareness. early detection.
treatment and survivorship.

Miller is a professor at the Karmanos Cancer
Institute and the Department of Pathology at
Wayne State University's Medical School.

He was honored for his breast cancer research
accomplishments. including establishing a cell
Une model of normal breast cells that helps
researchers understand how genetic alterations
can lead from breast lesions to invasive cancer.

It Ib no seud that we live
In an age of mformatlOn
overload An Internet bearch
of the word" «drug and alco-
hol abu~p' at Google com,
for example, generated
440,000 reSpOl1beS In just
"pcondb

Yet, how many parents
could tell the dIfference
bptween a baggle of tea from
the co-op and a baggle of
mallJuana I How many
y, ould know how to deter-
mme If thClr chIld's ammat-
ed talkatlvenebs was youth-
ful exuberance or a symp-
tom of wtame or metham-
phetamme ui>e?

How does a parent sort
out bad mformatlOn about
drug" from accurate and
helpful mformatlOn?
Remember the Blue Star
LSD bcare? In theIr efforts
to protect and mform, well-
meanmg people, orgamza-

313.S22.80S0

PleaseJom us at
Do, by Hair Co.

15229 Kercheval Road, Grosse Pomte Park

Deadline for Features
is 3p.m. Friday before the published issue

Cash & Check Only
S25 tor HC I st come I st served

afIextra donatJO('lSe:J(ceplt'd

S 1 2 ManIcure
$10 tor

I 0 M,n Massage

RKET

Sunday
November 5th

7 AM - 4 PM

The 32nd Season

Ger 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Selected

Collectibles. All Under Cover (7 buildings). All items guaranteed as represented. Locator
service for specialties and dealers; on site delivery and shipping service. Lotsof homemade

and custom made food. No pets please!

~0OANN ARBOR
n.; ANTIQUES

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, A~n Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(Exit #175 off of 1-94, then soutii 3"'n1bes)'"

Nancy Straub
P.O.Box1260, Panacea, Fl32346

(850) 984.0122
1
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Lisa JODes and
Lucll8 Wright

Spa helps those
recovering
from surgery j

Bon Secours Cottage:
Health Semces has mtro- I
duced a fresh, new approach:
for those recovering from I
Jomt replacement surgery at I
Bon Secours Hospital "Spa l
by the Shore" IS aimed at \
soothmg and revltahzlOg:
the body, mmd and spmt, I
usmg a full range of holistIc:
therapies m a restoratIVe ~
spa settmg that mcludes
massage therapy, aro-
matherapy, musIc therapy
and hydrotherapy

The Bon Secours Cottage
OrthopediC Program deliv-
ers exceptIOnal care and out-
standing results, accordmg
to Cmdl Mosher, director of
OrthopediCS and
Neurosurgery

"Through our new,
expanded recovery program,
we combme the best of both
worlds - advanced medl-'
cme and phYSIcal rehablhta-
tlOn, and hohstlc therapIes,"
.,he said "ThIS healthy bal-
ance of treatment'! revltal-,
lzes your body, refreshes,
your mmd and renews your'
.,plnt"

To learn more about the
late'!t techmques and thera-
pies for hip and knee JOint
replacement '\urgenes and
the "Spa by the Shore":
recovery program, attend a'
free "Evemng at the Spa,":
-,pomored by Bon Secours:
CottagE' OrthopediC'! The:
next program WIll bE' from 6:
to 8 p m Wedne'lday, Nov 8,1
at St Philomena Soclall
Hall, 431)1 MarSeilles,:
DetrOIt PrE>reglstratJOn IS:
rE'qulred ('all (BlO) 779-:
7900 :,,

l

bachelor of SCience degree m
human resource develop-
ment She IS a corporate
recruiter for the automobile
mdustry

Wright graduated from
Northwood Umverslty and
works for Hackett Brass in'
DetrOlt
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and well-bemg, 80 percent
said the alcohohc's dnnkmg
affects their abIlity to func-
tIOn dally at work or home,
and 67 percent said the aleo-
hohc's drinking affects their
overall health status

AI-Anon members also
rated the benefits of their
recovery program on a
three-pomt scale

• Health/well bemg - 2 9
• Increased ablhty to

functlOn dally at home and
work 2 9

• Better overall health
status - 28

Survey results show that
more than half of all Al-
Anon members and 40 per-
cent of the Alateens (young
Al-Anon members, usually
teenagers, whose hyes have
been affected by someone
else's drlnkmg) received pro-
feSSIOnal help before attend-
mg AI-Anon or Alateen
After becommg mvolved m
AI-Anon, 50 percent seek
medical treatment or coun-
sehng

AI-Anon, based on the
Twelve-Step program of
AIcohollcs Anonymous, pro-
Vides non-professlOnal
mutual support to families
and fnends of alcohohcs

For more mformatlOn,
VISit AI-AnonJAIateen on the
weh at www aI-anon ala-
teen org or call the local
metro DetrOIt area AI-Anon
office at (248) 888-8586 or
wntE> to AI-Anon Family

December weddmg IS
planned

West earned a bachelor of
arts degree m Enghsh hter-
ature from Miami
Umverslty and is workmg
toward a master of archItec-
ture degree at the
Umver"lty of Oregon

Adams earned a bachelor
of sCience degree m finance
from MIami Umverslty He
IS workmg toward a Juns
doctorate at the Umverslty
of Oregon

Jones-
Wright

Vernon and Sharon Jones
of Troy have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Lisa Jones, to Lucas
Wnght, son of Alan and
Emma Wnght of Grosse
Pomte Farms A March wed-
dmg IS planned

Jones graduated from
Oakland Umverslty WIth a

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

Kathryn West and
Jeffrey Adams

The 2000-01 board of directors for mEX are seated. from left: Curl Tutag,
publicity chairman: Nancy Renick, president; and Peggy Brophy, corre-
sponding secretary. In the back row, from left, are Ellen Cooper, treasurer;
Debl Ihrie, hospitality chairman; Jana Brownell, membership chairman;
Emigh Litch, recording secretary; Arlene Lewis, vice president; and Lynn
Campbell, program chairman.

IBEX board

Do you feel hke you are
always holdmg your breath?
Every time the door opens m
)lour home, do you fear who
It might be? Do you wonder
whether your spouse, parent
or fnend WIll be mean, VIO-
lent, subdued or WIthdrawn
- someone totally different
from who he or she IS when
not dnnkmg?

If someone's alcoholism IS

suffocatmg you, you must
reahze that to help that per-
son you first must help your-
self

And help IS out there
For nearly 50 years, Al-

Anon has been a constant
resource for famlhes and
fnends of alcohohcs
Begmnmg With 87 groups, It
has grown mto a worldWIde
fellowshIp of 30,000 groups
In 112 countnes

Famlhes and fnends of
alcohohcs usually reqUire
medical and mental health
care for various symptoms,
accordmg to the 1999 AI-
Anon/Alateen memhershlp
survey The .,urvey repre-
.,ents AI-Anon's .,Ixth study
of a 3 percent sample of AI-
Anon groups and a 10 per-
cent sample of Alateen
groups m the Umted Stdte"
and Canada, With a 23 per-
cent combmed response
rate

In the survev, HI' percent
of AI-Anon mE'mber-, "aid
the alcoholic'., dnnkmg
affect., thE>lr mental health

AI-Anon and Alateen supports
families and friends of alcoholics

I

Groups, Inc, 1600.
Corporate Landmg;
Parkway, Virginia Beach,
VA 23454-5617

Engagements------ -

'*-Amencan Heart ..
Assoclatlon. V

Fight ng Heart 0 !SeaseaM Stroke

HOLIDAY RENTALS
near Boyne USA and Nub's
Nob ski resorts Condos and
homes to accommodate 2-

14 Full kltchens, VCRs.
fireplaces

Holiday Accomodations
(800) 968-4353

www.upnorth.com

Entertainm.ent

In a large pot of bOlhng
water, cook the pasta
accordlng to directIOns
With a mmute or two bOIL-
mg time remammg, add
the peas to the pot The
water WIll stop bOllmg
Return the pot to a boll,

I()R ilCKJTS ( -\1\

(313) 576-5111
II II 1\ ,I, -!rolh\ll1pIH '11\.( 0(11

Il,.(,'ll~Jpl...,ljl,,,,,i11 ~~; )~I, .1~i"

SHARE
Tf II
MUSIC

Grone Pointe re.ldento who aenCion thI•• d will receive •
ao~ dlocount to the Thursd.y n1lht cont'At't (Offrr~00<1 uOIII No_,~I

Backafter overwhelm 109 response to last
~eason s drbut you II love thiS extravaganza
of holiday delights wllh smgers, beautiful
costumes and a stage full of dancmg Santa~1
Featured numbers Include The Night Before
ChTl~tma~"and selections from How the
Cnnch Stole ChTl~tmas"

DaVidBTI~klOconductor
Crosse Pomte South High School
Pomte Singers

Thurs Dee 14at 800 pm
Fn Dee 15at 800 pm
Sat Dec 16 at 2 00 pm and 800 pm
Sun Dec 17at 2 00 pm and 700 pm
Mon Dec 18at 800 pm

National City: presems

YULETIDE
CELEBRATION

In a food processor,
pulse the parsley until
coarsely chopped Add the

Chopped Olive
Paste

lk2 cup flat leaf fresh
parsley

1 1/2 cups (12 oz.)
mixed olives of choice,
drained measure

1 tablespoon olive oil
1 tablespoon capers

(optional)
Salt and black pepper

to taste

This healthy pasta
is for olive lovers

At any gIVen moment remove from heat and
somethlllg could happen A' LA ANNIE dram the pasta and peas
m vour life that would Transfer to a large bowl
dra.,tlcally change your By Anme Rouleau Schenff and tos!> Immediately with
eatmg habit", whether It the pepperom, olive paste
be temporary or for the and olive Oil Toss 10 some
Ie"t of your life If you grated Parme"an or
enJoy really good food Romano cheese If you
you're gomg to need good wish It'" ready to "erve
rCl.lpC~ LU Kl'~lJ YUl..U ! c,:,uld"l't ~"1-: ..ngflt"r,
palate pleased This past an pepperom at the gro-
summer m} brother-m' cery store but I did find
law Chns MacclO (we Hormel turkey pepperom,
refer to him a" the latter) which IS very low m satu.
underwent hfe.changlng ohves, ollve 011 and capers rated fat and tastes much
heart surgery I've been Pulse until chopped to hke the real U

rom " Any
mvestlgatmg healthy deSired consistency health food store "hould
recipes for him to try Season to taste with salt carry a vegetarian pepper.
knowmg that he has and pepper If properly am product If fat IS not
always appreciated food stored 10 the refngerator, an Issue m your Ilfe, go for
WIth robust flavor and this will keep for up to the greasy, tasty verSlOn
spice one month of the llttle red rounds

This week's feature IS a I used kalamata,
sImple pasta dlsh that Pasta with unstuffed green, and
begms with a chopped anchovy stuffed green
ollve paste that you wJ11 'Pepperoni,' Peas ohves for my paste You
certamly find other Ideas and Olive Paste can choose any comb1Oa-
for as well I pulled the tIon of your favonte
recipe from VeggIe LIfe, a 8 oz. uncooked pasta, stuffed or un stuffed olives
quarterly magazme full of any variety If you use a canned black
recipes for a healthy 1 10 oz. package ohve, capels are a good
llfestyle frozen peas additIon <l added capers)

4 oz. vegetarian pep- Add any fresh herbs to
peroni, slivered your ollye paste tQ

1/2 cup mixed olive enhance Its flavor
paste at room tempera- I made a feta and ollve
ture paste qUiche wIth some of

1 tablespoon olive oil the sAtra ohvc paste
Grated Parmesan or (which the magazme actu-

Romano cheese ally called a sauce, but It
(optional) Isn't pourable)

ThiS umque pasta dlsh
was a breeze to throw
together which makes It a
great mid-week supper
chOIce Clip and saye It for
the heart patient In your
llfe

Hey MacclO, thiS one's
for you West-

. Adams
MOMS Club starts Grosse POInte chapter Jim and Mane West of

The MOMS Club, a Club allows at-home moth- actIVIty grQUps who share Grosse Pomte Farms have
natIOnal nonprofit group for ers to get together m a sup- Similar mterests such as announced the engagement
at.home'mothers, IS startmg portIVe atmosphere That's playgroups for preschoolers, of their daughter, Kathryn
a new chapter m Grosse what our name stands for babyslttmg co-ops, book West, to Jeffrey Adams, son
Pomte The group WIll hold Moms Offermg Moms clubs, a monthly MOMS of John and Marve Adams of
an open house for prospec- Support" Night Out, lunch get-togeth- Grosse Pomte Farms A
tlve members at 10 a m "We're gomg to have ers, and arts and crafts
Thursday, Nov 9, at Grosse monthly meetmgs With The group WIll meet dUJ-
POinte Woods Presbytenan mterestmg speakers and mg the day and mothers
Church, 19950 Mack tOPICS for diSCUSSion, park may bnng chl1dren to any-
Mothers are mVlted to bring play days, speCIal family thmg the club plans The
their children WIth them outmgs and hohday actlYl- group IS not affiliated WIth a

"With so many mothers ties," said Jams Garan, co- rehgIous or pohtlcal party
workmg outside the home founder and administrative and does not advocate any
today, It can be dlfficult for Ylce president "We'll also particular parentmg style,
stay-at-horne mothers to have a chance to gIve back to Garrett said
meet each other," said Shan the commumty each year For more mformatlOn, call
Garrett, co-founder and WIth a service project bene- (313) 640-9847 or (313) 885-
president of the Grosse fitIng needy chJ!dren " 2869 or VISit www mom-
Pomte chapter "The MOMS The group Will sponsor sclub org

88

-....-
•--

http://www.upnorth.com
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

Sunday, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 P m Tours are $6 for
adultb, $5 for bemors and $4
for children Groundb
admiSSIOn 1'- $5 Annual
Passes are avaIlable for $18
Call (313) 884-4222
Literary views

Semors can bharp thur
hterary VleWbdunng d free
Book Club at St Peter the
Apostle Elementary Sthoo!
19800 Amta m Harper
Woods, on We UlllU
Wednesday of each month,
from 2 to 3 pm Call (HlD)
778-8674
Stage & Screen
DSO notes

The young mUSICians of
the DetrOit Symphon~
Orchestra's CIVIC Smfoma
trammg orchestra for btu-
dents Will present a pro-
gram of Copland, Verdi and
Hardiman dunng theIr bea
son debut at Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward m DetrOit,
Sunday, Nov 5, at 3 pm
Tickets are $4 and $5 The
DSO Will host a Grosse
Pomte Night at the
Symphony so that Pomters
can see Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School's POlllte Slllgers
shme m the DSO's Yuletide
Spectacular, Thursday, Dec
14, at 8 pm Discount tick-
ets for thts event, rangtng
from $15 to $75, WIll be
aVailable through Thursday,
Nov 16 Call (313) 576-5146
Martin & Shakespeare

Applaud the gemus of two
great playwnghts at Wayne
State University's HIlberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass m
DetrOIt ComIc Steve
Martm's award-wmnmg
play Picasso at the Lapm
Agtle can be seen through
Saturday, Dec 9 Wilham
Shakespeare's As YouLIke It
will dehght romantics
through Saturday, Dec 16
Performances WIllbe offered
m rotatmg repertory,
Thursday, Fnday and
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Wednesday and Saturday, at
2 p m Tickets range from $7
to $18 Call (313) 577-2972
Romantic remake

Wayne State Umverslty's
StudiO Theatre opens ItS
2000-2001 season WIth an
all male modernist versIOn
of Shakespeare's Romeo &
JulIet, Thursday, Nov 2
through Saturday, Nov 4
and Thursday, Nov 9
through Saturday, Nov 11,
at 8 pm, m the lower level
of the Hilberry Theatre
Tickets range from $6 to $8
Call (313) 577-2972
Bonstelle's
golden season

Wayne State Uruverslty's
Bonstelle Theatre, 3424
Woodward, WIll launch ItS
2000-2001 Golden
Anmversary season, Fnday,
Nov 3 through Sunday, Nov
5, WIth The Song of Jacob
Zulu ThIS dramatic storv of
a young South Afncan man
torn between the love of hiS
family and hiS deSire for
politIcal freedom wl1l be
offered Frida) and
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Sunday, at 2 p m Tickets
are $8 and $10 Call (313)
577-2960

Exhibitions
& Shows
Pewabic galleries

Earthly Treasures, the
Annual Holiday
InVitatIOnal, comes to the
Pewablc Gallery, 10125 E
Jefferson, Saturday, Nov 11
to Sunday. Dec 31 The
Gallery WIll be open Monday
through Saturday, from 10
a m to 6 pm, through
Fnday, Dec 29 and from
noon to 4 pm, through
Sunday, Dec 24 Call (313)
822.0954

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then f1II out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse Pomle
Fanns. 48236. or fax to (313) 882.1585. by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

Ford House
Expenence the grandeur

of an Auto Baron hfestyle
WIth a VISIt to one of
"Amenca's Castles,~ the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House Tours Will he offered,
on the hour weekdays and
on the hour and half-hour
weekends, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
pm, and Sunday. from noon
to 4 p m The Tea Room IS
open Tuesday through

by Madeleine Socia
offered Monday, Nov 6,
Tuesday, Nov 7 and Monday,
Nov 13, from 6 to 8 p m The
fee IS $50 Learn to make
Healthy Nalls By Yourbelf,
Tuesday, Nov 7, from 7 to 9
p m The fee Ib $8 Improve
your game WIth Bndge Bid
Better, Play Better,
Tuesdays, begtnmng Nov 7,
from 930 to 11 30 a m The
fee IS $48 Fllld out What
Every Woman Needs to
MOW AOOUL Hel FlJIdlllM.l

Future dunng a free pro-
gram, Thursday, Nav 9,
from 6 to 8 p m
Photographer Rosh Slllars
can teach you to Capture
That SpeCial Moment,
Thursday, Nov 9, from 7 to 9
p m The fee IS $15 Take
advantage of Free Blood
PreSbure Screemngs,
Thursday, Nov 9, from 930
to 11 30 a m Wayne County
Commumty College offers a
Wide vanety of opportumtles
to expand your honzons at
theIr AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus Master the
elements of Word Processlllg
dunng an Overvtew of Word,
Tuesdays, begtnmng Noy 7,
from 6 to 8 p m The fee IS
$75 EnJOy Gettmg Assertive
With your small busllless,
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 6 30 to 9 30 pm,
begmmng Tuesday, Nov 7
The fee IS $105 Pre-regts-
tratlOn IS reqUIred for most
courses Call (810) 779-6111
Historic opportunity

The DetrOIt Hlstoncal
SocIety IS offenng a free
New Volunteer OnentatlOn,
Saturday, Nov 11, from 10
a m to noon, at the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward m DetrOIt
Interested adults can learn
to help staff Society and
Museum programs and par-
tICIpate on the Black
Hlstoncal Sites Committee
Call (313) 833-0481
Senior fun 'n' games

From ballroom and Ime
dancmg lessons to computer
educatIOn, card tourna-
ments, luncheons and more,
the St ClaIr Shores Semor
ActiVIties Center, 20000
Stephens, offen, a full calen-
dar of fun Sign up for a free
Fhers and Posters
Computer Classes,
Wednesday, Noy 15, from
12 30 to 2 30 p m The
Uruted State,> Post Office on
Wheels WIll be at the SAC to
meet your needs,
Wednesdays, Nov 15 and
Nov 29 Get all of your hoh-
day shoppmg done dunng a
bus tnp to Great Lakes
Crossmg, Wednesday, Nov
15, departmg at 9 15 a m
The fee IS $4 Make your
reservatIon today for upcom-
mg Tour Company Tnps to
the Niagara Falls Casmo,
BilOXI, Miss, New Orleans,
La, an Old FashIOned
Chnstmas m London,
Ontano and The Rockettes
Chn,>tmas Spectacular at
DetrOIt's Fox Theatre Dates
and fees vary The Center IS
open Monday through
Fnday, from 830 a m to 4
pm, Tuesday evemngs,
from 7 to 9 pm, Wednesday
evenmgs, from 7 to 10 pm
and Thursday evenmgs,
from 6 to 9 pm Call (810)
445-0996

the film or $20 for the
package Delve mto the hves
of three French
ImpresslOmst painters dur-
109 Evenmgs m Pans and A
Day m The Country,
Thursdays, Nov 9, Nov 30
and Dec 14, from 7 30 to 9
p m The fee IS $48 for the
senes 01 $18 per lecture
Learn to balance your work
and famIly when behaVIOral
health consultant Lynne
Deurande prCl>cntl>GeL A
LIfe' Thursday, Nov 9, from
7 to 8 30 P m The fee IS $10
Sign on to Everythmg E-
Mall, Thursday, Nov 9, from
7 30 to 9 30 P m The fee IS
$24 Art hlstonan Michael
Farrell WIll lead a Hlstonc
Church Tour Part II,
Fnday, Nov 10, from 9 30
a m to 3 30 p m Stops
Include the Shnne of the
Little Flower, Sweetest
Heart of Mary and Trtmty
Episcopal The fee IS $60
Pre-regIster for classes
usmg your Master Card or
Visa, Vla fax at (313) 884-
6638, e-mal1
wwwwarmemonal org, or
phone at (313) 881-7511
Art appreciation

Develop a greater apprecI-
atIOn for art of all kmds
through courses and expen-
ences offered at the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts Take m the
free VIdeo Portrait of an
ArtISt Fnda Kahlo, mnmng
contmuously In the Prentls
Court Screemng Room,
through Thursday, Nov 30
Learn the art of folding
paper dunng free Ongaml
Drop-In Workshops,
Thursdays, Nov 2 and Nov
9, from noon to 3 p m
Baroque dancers Mane-
Nathahe LacourSIere and
Edgar Tumak WIll headlme
a World MUSICSenes perfor-
mance dunng Hudson's
Flfst Fnday programs,
Fnday, Nov 3, from 6 to 9
p m AdditIonal offenngs
Include an InSider's View of
a photography exhibit, a
MeXican Paper Cuttmg
Drop-In Workshop, an ArtiSt
at Work demonstratIOn,
Drawmg m the Gallenes
and a DetrOit FIlm Theatre
screerung of Venus Beauty
Institute Famlhes can
spend quahty time WIth tall
tales dunng a free
Storytelling program,
Saturday, Nov 4, at 2 p m
Turn recycled matenals mto
Folk Art Toys or expand
your talents by DraWIng m
the Gallenes dunng free
Drop-In Workshops, Sunday,
Nov 5, from noon to 4 p m
On that same date, at 2
pm, VIew Deserts dunng a
free BIll Viola Video Festival
shOWIng Expenment WIth a
vanety of matenals dunng
an IntroductIOn to DraWIng
Adult Class, Tuesdays, Nov
7 to Dee 5, from 4 to 6 p m
Learn tradttlOnal and con-
temporary approaches to
composmg a story m paint
dunng a Narrabve Pamtmg
Adult Class, Wednesdays,
Nov 8 to Dec 13, from 4.30
to 6 30 p m The fees for both
classes are $50 or $40 for
DIA members Pre-regtstra-
tlon IS reqUIred for some
courses Call (313) 833-4249
Assumption offerings

Make your Fall fabulous
at the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center" WIth a full schedule
of classes and events Serve
up FIlo Favontes dunng a
Great Foods of Greece pro-
gram, Monday, Nov 6, at 7
p m The fee IS $10 Reach a
new state of well-bemg
through body movement by
slgmng up for a sIx-week
Kalosomatlcs MIni SeSSIOn,
begtnnmg Monday, Nov 6
Classes wlll be offered
Mondays through Fndays,
from 9 to 10 am, Mondays
and Wedne,>days, from 4 to 5
or 7 to 8 p m and Tuesdays
and Thursdays, from 6 to 7
P m Classes WIll also be
offered, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 7 to 8 p m
or Saturday,>, from 8 30 to
9 30 a m The fee'>for each of
these program'> are $35 for
two days or $49 for three
days Semors pay $26 for 2
days, $37 for three day,>
Teens can hIt thE' road WIth
Segment I of Ace Dnver'>
EducatIOn, Monday, Nov 20
through Thursday, Dec 14,
from 6 to 8 p m Thf' fee IS
$270 Segment II Ace Dnyer
EducatIOn clas~es WIll he

the Wouters family Call
(313) 822.8080
Evensong

Chnst Episcopal Church
wl1l echo WIth the musIc of
Herbert Howells dunng an
Evensong service, Sunday,
Nov 5, at 430 P m Call
(313) 885-4841

Monday, Nov. 6
Beneficial bids

Make your reservatIOns
by Monday, Nav b, to attend
the 12th annual MichIgan
Parkmson Gala Benefit
Dmner/Auctlon, Thursday,
Nov 16, at 7 pm, at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club,
655 Cook In Grosse Pomte
Woods Proceeds, which WIll
be matched by The
Parkmson Alliance, Will
fund mnovatlve research
Tickets are $150 Call (248)
433-1011
Michigan blooms

Naturahst Julie
Champion Will share her 35
mm color slides of Michigan
WIldflowers dunng a Grosse
Pomte Cmema League trav-
elogue and reception,
Monday, Nov 6, at 7.30 pm,
m the Fnes Audttonum of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Tickets are $4 or
$2 for students Call (810)
774-9471

Tuesday, Nov. 7
Goods n' goodies

Take home a super selec-
tIOn of goods and goodtes
from the Bake and Craft
Sale at Hentage
Presbytenan Church, 23415
Jefferson m St Clair
Shores, Tuesday, Nov 7,
from 7 a m to 7 p m Call
(810) 779-0730
Veterans honored

The AMVETS Ladles
Auxlhary mVltes you to
honor those who served
their country well dunng a
Veterans' Day Dmner,
Tuesday, Nov 7, from 5 to
8 30 pm, at the AMVETS
Post # 121, 22427 Nme Mile
m St Clair Shores Tickets
are $8 for adults or $3 50 for
children under the age oflO
Call (810) 775-6960
Thursday, Nov. 9
Healing love

Jeff and Debra Jay,
authors of Love FIrst ANew
Approach to InterventIOn,
will host a workshop on the
splntual aspects of alco-
holism and drug abuse dur-
mg a Cup of Healing.
Spmtual DynamiCs of
AddIctIOn and Recovery,
Thursday, Nov 9, from 730
to 9 pm, m Rooms A and B
of the Pansh Center at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church, 575
Ballantyne m Grosse Pomte
Shores The fee IS $5 Call
(313) 884-5554.

Saturday,
Nov. 11
Gifts galore

Fmd hohday gtfts galore
for the entire famIly dunng
the Bon Secours Nursmg
Can Centf'r Auxlhary's
Chn~tmas Falf
Ext! .lordmalre, Saturday,
Nov 11 and Sunday, Nov 12,
from 10 a m to 5 pm, m the
Bon Secours Nursmg Care
Center, 26001 E Jefferson
. <::tClaIr Shores Proceeds

benefit Nursmg Care Center
programs Call (810) 779-
6702
Holiday happening

Get your holiday gtft gtv-
mg off to a great start WIth
umque offenngs from more
than 90 exhibitors at the
14th Annual Hohday Arts &
Crafts Bazaar at the
A'>sumptlOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter m St
ClaIr Shores, Saturday, Nov
11, from 10 a m to 4 pm
Call (810) 779-6111

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and ,>pmt by partakmg m
the course'> and adventures
offered by the Gros'>e Pomte
War ME'monal Make your
reservatIOns by Fnday, Nov
3 to find the answer to the
questIOn Where Is
Pata~oOla? dunng- an
Adventure Sene~ 2000-2001
DlOnerlTravelogue presen-
tatIOn, Tuesday. Nov 7
Dmnl'r WIll be served at 630
pm, the movl(' WIll be~n at
R p m The fee'> are $14 50
for the dlOner and $5 50 for

ZAPS
IDEA

Refreshments
for the soul

Feed your soul With
Refrel-hed By the Gospel
Dnnkmg from the Same
Well, d free ecumemcal pro-
gram and reception markmg
the 10th anmversary cele-
bration of the Lay
Theological Academy,
Fnday, Nov 3, at 730 pm,
m Chnst Episcopal Church
Gras~e P"'nto 1':1 nro~q'
Pomte Boulevard III Grosse
Pomte Farms FestiVities
contmue on Saturday, Nov
4, from 8 a m to 12 30 pm,
at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, With Cup of
Learmng Drmkmg from the
Same Well, the first In a
senes of ecumemcal Bible
studIes focusmg on the
Gospel of Luke Call (313)
885-4841

Saturday, Nov. 4
Prayerful program

Deepemng Your Prayer
Life IS the mtent of a
Retreat, Saturday, Nov 4,
from 10 a m to 2 30 pm, at
Heart of Jesus Prayer
Center, 21151 Thirteen Mile
III St Clair Shores. The fE'e
IS $30 Call (810) 415-0709
Delicious auction

Treat your taste buds to
the annual Chlh Cook-Off
and Baked Goods AuctlOn,
Saturday, Nov 4, from 5 to 9
pm, at Trlmty Episcopal
Church, 30205 E Jefferson
m St ClaIr Shores Proceeds
benefit The McRest pro-
gram Tickets are $5 Call
(810) 294-0740

Sunday, Nov. 5
Russian rhapsody

Vlolimst MIscha
Lakirovlch Will Jom the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra m opemng Its
48th season WIth From
RUSSia With Love, a celebra-
tion of RUSSIan mUSIC,
Sunday, Nov 5, at 3 pm, In
the Audttonum of Parcells
MIddle School, 20600 Mack
m Grosse Pomte Woods
Tickets for thIS program,
whIch WIll be sponsored by
The Grosse Pomte Rotary
Foundation, are $12 for
adults, $10 for semors or
free for students ages 18 and
under Call (313) 885-5455
Stylish benefit

Do, By Hair Company,
15229 Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park, is holdmg a
Cut.A.Thon, Sunday, Nov 5,
from noon to 4 pm, to bene-
fit Evan Wouters, son of
slam Warren Pohce Officer
Chnstopher Wouters
Customers can pay $25 for a
haircut, $12 for a mamcure
and $10 for a chair massage
All funds WIll be donated to
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Thursday, Nov. 2
Curtain up

The curtain IS nsmg on
the 2000-2001 beason of
Grosse Pomte Theatre with
the romantIc musical come-
dy She Loves Me, through
Saturday, Nov 18
Performances WIll be offered
In the Fnes Audttonum of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Crosse PQlnt", Farm~,
Thursday through Saturday,
at 8 p m and Sunday, at 2
pm TIckets are $18 Call
(313) 881-4004 Open your
play date with a Buffet
Dinner, at 6 30 pm, m the
War MemOrial's Crystal
Ballroom Dmner reserva-
tIons must be made at least
two days 1n advance The fee
18 $15 Call (313) 881-7511

Friday, Nov. 3
Religious repast

Nounsh your body and
spmt by partakmg In a
Men's Ecumemcal
Breakfast, Fnday, Nov 3, at
7 30 am, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms. The Rev. James
Beall of Bethesda Chnsttan
Church, wIll be the featured
speaker AdmIssIOn IS $5
Call (313) 882-5330
Art of giving

Perfect the art of glVlng by
partakmg In the annual
Empty Bowls Fundralser for
Gleaners Food Bank at
Pewablc Pottery, 10125 E
Jefferson III Detroit, Fnday,
Nov 3, from 5 30 to 7 30
p m Guests WIll share a
meal of soups, breads and
water, donated by area
restaurants Fees range
from $10 to $20 for bowls
No presales available Call

, (313) 822-0954

"I-~ Cash comedy
Laugh at the hilarious

antics of a mIddle age
~ accountant when the
f Eastpointe Players stage the

comedy Funny Monday,
Fnday, Nov 3 through
Saturday, Nov 11, m the

~ Lmenger Audltonum of the
Eastpomte Commumty
Center, 16435 EIght Mile m

~ Eastpomte Performances
" WIllbe offered on Fnday and

Saturday, at 8 p m and
Sunday, Nov 5, at 2 p m A

'

speCIal dmner performance
WIll be offered on Saturday,
Nav 4, at 7 p m Dmner per-

t formance tIckets are $18
t' Advance play tickets are $91 for adults and $7 for stu-t dents Tickets at the door
~ are $10 for adults and $8 for
,- students and seniors Call
i (810) 757-0421

i,
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Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore In

Grosse Pomte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educatIOn-
al and social adventures for
children Young acton, and
actres"es, ages 10 through
18, can develop their talents
With a Grosse Pomte Family
Theatre ProductIOn
Workshop, Tuesdays and
Thursday~, Nov 14 to Feb
1 from 4 to f\ 10 n m 1'hp fpp

IS $400 Auditions Will be
held on Tuesday, Nov 7 and
Thursday, Nov 9, from 4 to
6 30 p m Pre-reg'lstratlOn
for all new classes can be
charged to your Master
Card or Visa, Viafax at (313)
884-6638 or phone at (313)
881.7511
FabUlous follies

Grosse Pomte South High
School's cholTS Will lend
their talents to MUSIC

Through the 'years dunng
their Fall Follies, Thursday,
Nov 2, at 730 pm and
Fnday, Nov 3, at 8 pm, In
the Grosse Pomte
Performmg Arts Center of
Grosse Pomte North High
School, 707 Vermer m
Grosse Pomte Woods
Tickets are available at
Postenty A Gallery, 16847
Kercheval III Grosse POlllte
Mam floor tickets are $12,
balcony tickets are $10 for
adults or $8 for students and
semon, Call (dId) 884.8105
Family of Faith

Get to the soul of the mat.
ter durmg a Famlhes of
Faith Family Life
Spirituality Conference,
Saturday, Nov 4 and
Sunday, Nov 5, In the Holy
Family Hall of St Lucy's
Parish, 23401 Jefferson ill
St Clair Shores ThiS event,
momtored by Dr Kathleen
Chesto, will mclude a tno of
programs and conclude With

a Potluck Supper Fostermg
a Family Centered
Spmtuallty Will be offered
on Saturday, from 730 to 9
pm Celebratmg Old and
New Catholic TraditIOns m
the Home Will be presented,
Sunday, from 2 to 3 30 p m
From 4 to 5 30 pm, particI-
pate In Honoring Your Home
as the Local Church
Praymg With Your Children
The fees are $7 per person,
per seSSIOn,$12 per couple,
per seSSIOn,$18 per person
tor all three sessIOns or $30
per couple for all three se".
slOns ReservatIOns are
reqUired Call (810) 447-
4231
Folksy fun

Spend quahty time With
your family when Mustard
Seed ProductIOns presents
the harmonies of Juhe
Beutel and fnends ill a con-
cert of folk tunes, Fnday,
Nov 3, at 7 pm, m the
DetrOit Waldorf School, 2555

Burns In DetrOIt Tickets are
$5 Call (313) 822.0300

Performing puppets
Audwnces of all ages can

applaud performances of the
mythiC play Flreblrds,
Saturdays, at 2 pm, at the
PuppetArt/Detrolt Puppet
Theater, 25 E Grand RIver
m DetrOIt Tickets are $7 for
adults and $5 for children
Call (313) 961-7777

Zoo news
Be the first kid on your

block to VISItthe new $6 mll-
hon NatIOnal AmphIbian
ConservatIOn Center at the
DetrOIt Zoo, at Ten Mile and
Woodward In Royal Oak
Trus state-of-the-art Village,
dedicated to the conserva-
tIOn, preservatIOn, exhIbi-
tion and interpretatIOn of
amphIbian hfe, houses a
host of amazing ammals
including Japanese gIant

salamanders, hellbenders,
emperor newts and dartmg
pOIson frogs Tour Cultural
ReflectIOns, an exhibition of
Native Amencan art of the
Arctic regIOn, now m the
Wildlife Interpretive
Gallery, through Sunday,
Dec 31 The Zoo IS open
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 5 pm and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 6
P m Zoo admISSIOnIS $7 50
for adults, $5 50 for semors
and 'ltudpnts f!!!'P'l2 to 12
Call (248) 398.0903

Musical stuff
The Metro Theatre

Company of St LOUISWIll
use common household
Items to make great musIc
dunng a Youtheatre produc-
tIOnof More Stuff, Saturday,
Nov 11, at 11 a m and 2
pm and Sunday, Nov 12, at
2 pm, In the MIllenmum
Theater Center, 15600 J L
Hudson Dnve m Southfield

Tickets are $8 In advance or
$10 at the door Call (248)
557-7529

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village bnng
history to life Travel
through the past 100 year"
vIa the speCIal exhibit Your
Place In Time 20th-Century
Amenca Patrons can al!>o
tour the museum'"
CommumcatlOns, LIghting,
,.....",............J:::""n.t~tlnn :.nd
i;o~'~~tlc Arts exhibitions
The Museum ISopen from 9
a m to 5 pm, dally, except
for ThanksgiVing and
Christmas The VIllage IS
open from 9 a m to 5 pm,
April 1 through Jan 1
AdmISSIOn to the Museum
range!>from $750 to $12 50
AdmISSIOn to the Village
ranges from $8 50 to $13 50
Children undpr the age of 5
and members are admitted
free Call (313) 271.1620

bujlwmas
Something NEW

at Kiska Jewelers ...
Nice selection of Swiss Army@

watches, travel clocks
l

pOCKet
watches in mens ana ladies
styles - both sporty and casual.
Great gift for tlie holidays ...at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313)885-
5755.

Makeup
for Weddings
& Special occasions

Michelle Beaudette
800.991.5110

www.makeupgoddess.com

Jean Smith Designs
Needlepoint Trunk Show

Through Nov.4th
Beautifully painted canvases

featuring glorious flowers, fruits
and animals in bright, happy col-
ors. These designs are sure to put
a smile on your face and lift your
spirits while you stitch. See the
collection ... at 397 Fisher Road,
Grosse Pointe, (313) 882-9110.

POINTE

Serious Christmas shopping can
begin at BON-LOOT. We are
jampacked with goodies - clothes
for Holiday parties; gift items for
loved ones; ornaments to deck
your halls, and tree; accessories to
put the dazzle into dark
November days. Let the SpIrit of
the season transport you - have
fun. Refreshments and small talk
served dally. .at 17114 Kercheval
Ave. in-the-Village, Grosse Pointe,
(313)886-8386.

BOti-LOOT

www.pointe/imess.com
On Mack (313)885-3600

Call 313-886-4600 for a copy of
the new and exciting Ahee 2001
Collection Catalog, or order online
at www.aheejewelers.com.

.~
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LASER &
DRILL-LESS
DENTISTRY
ARE HERE!

MMttU,IIC."'wiIJt,~"...tfIUJu
Mary Sue Stoaiscb, D.D.s.; F.A.G'».

28040 Mack Avenue
Grosse PoUlte Woods

(313) 882-2000

Jacobson's
~1l0P.I~(' 11lJl1< ... \1v\;.~,( In , • ~l .....uu ....~

Jacob$on's
• Lancome Gift With

Purchase. October 18 through
November 4, receive your free
gift with any Lancome purchase
of $21.50 or more. In Cosmetics.

• Make Your Season
Bright. Earn extra spending
money for the holidays and get
a discount too. We are now lilr-
ing for full- and part-time sales
and gift wrapping positions for
the holIdays.

17000 Karc-.J. __ • !313) 882 7000

MERCHANT'S
FINE .'.IE

Presents:
10th Annual Single Malt

Scotch Tasting
'fuesday, November 7th

(election day)
at ExcalIbur Banquet Center

Southfield.
60-70 of the world's best single
malt scotches complemented by
the authentic scotch foods, cheese
and appetizers. $50.00 per person.

6:30 - 9:00pm
Call for ReservatIons

313-563-8700

A.~~~~
Morels - Te egraph & 13 Mile

$50.00 per person 7:00 - 9:00pm
R.S:v.P. 313-563-8700

A ~8t~,of F~pc~Thursay\ovem er6th
Ritz Canton - Dearborn

Featuring Beaujolais Nouveay:
and premiere wine regions of
France. Procedes to benifit
C.A.T.C.H. $50.00 per j>erson,
6:00 - 8:00pm. Call for
reservations: 313-563 8700.
...Merchant's Fine Wine is located
at ...21034 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313)417-0400.

'.

To ~ In this eotwnn
call (313) M2~
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

For more Pointe Counter Points
SMpage3-8

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
~lark.et

ANTIQUE LOVERS .•.
Join us at the famous Ann

Arbor Antiques Market. The
a~~PdeQin~ is Sunday, November

00 . There are over 300 out-
staI.l ing dealers In quahty
antIques and select collectibles.
All are under cover ThIS IS Ann
Arbor Antiques Market's 32nd
season. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 7.00
a.m. to 4:00 ~.m ... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Sahne Road (EXIt #175 off
1-94h then south 3 mIles).
Was tenaw Farm Council
Grounds. Only $5.00 admISSIOn
FREE parking. .

Your InVItatIOn to a beautiful
kitchen where style and design
begin. Don't be ordinary, gIve
your kitchen a hand-crafted Sub-
Zero by Kitchen Studio.

KItchen Studio is celebratIng
their 15 year anniversary
CongratulatIons for winning
numerous design competitlOns,
Including beIng the winner of
Sub-Zero's prestigIOUS design
competition in the last six years
In a row. Not only do they deSIgn
kItchens.. theIr creatIons and
style In entertaInment centers,
bars and master bathrooms are
beyond your ImaginatlOn. VISIt
or call them at. 248-645-0410,
(fax) 248-645-0705 353 S. Old
Woodward, BIrmIngham.
www.kitchenstudloml.com

Elegant Solutions for Any Interior.

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00AM - 2:30 PM

* FALL EVENING SPECIALS.
• MONDAY & TUESDAY

CertIfied Angus Roast Pnme RIb
• WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior White FIsh
• THURSDAY

CertIfied Angus Short Ribs of Beef

Book
SINDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM

PERFECT
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Call (313) 822-7817

for more mformation
at 100 St. ClaIr on-the-Rlver

~
II

Pointe Pedlar is celebrating their
27th YEAR. Join us on our
customer appreCIation day, Sunday,
November 5th. Refreshments Will
be served from noon till 5pm ...at
88 Kercheval On-The-HIll, Grosse
Pointe Farms. (313)885-4028

Somethlllg excltlllg for your
backyard. Beautiful bIrd houses
painted and decorated by Kathy
Hatch. A wonderful and useful
decoration to please the eye. Plus,
we have a large selectIOn of pot.
tery items, lotIOn dIspensers and
note pads, statIOnery and Thank
you notes created by Carole
RoseGardens which make nice
gifts for all occasIOns. All at THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY ...
at 16926 Kerchevallll-the-Vlllage,
(313) 885-2154.

-

http://www.makeupgoddess.com
http://www.pointe/imess.com
http://www.aheejewelers.com.
http://www.kitchenstudloml.com
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South holds on to beat Kettering in playoff opener

State champs again
University Liggett Sehool's girls tennis team won its seventh straight state championship last week

when it captured the Division IV title in Holland. The KnIghts had 31 points to 20 for runner-up North
Muskegon. In front. from left. are Julie Keersmaekers, Katie Maurer, Julie Megler, Sejal Parikh and
Remi A1U.Inback, from left, are coach Chuck Wright, Callie Shumaker, Katie Jones, Puja Venkat, Lau-
ren EaIba. Elizabeth Campbell, Nayla Kazzi, Jessica Spriet, Beth Sanders and coach Bob Wood.

PLAY LIKE
CHAMPIONS

TODAY

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
football team made a lastmg
ImprebSlOn on DetrOit
Kettenng'b fine runmng
back, Jermame Lovejoy

Durmg the pObt-game
handshake after South's 19-
14 victOry In the DlVlslOn II
first-round playoff game,
Blue Devils assistant coach
Dan Lona told LoveJoy, who
rushed for 132 yards In 27
carries that, uyou're a fine
football player"

Lovejoy rephed, "I'm a
sore football player I
haven't been smacked thiS
hard all year"

Then LovejOY had a
request for Lema and the
Blue DeVIls

"Do one thmg for me Will
t1le state champIOnship," he
stud

"That was typIcal of the
class the Kettermg team
showed," said South head
coach Mike McLeod "It was
a tough football game and
they showed class all the
way"

So did the Blue Devils
And they made the plays
they needed to make In
order to advance to the sec-
ond round of the playoffs
Saturday at 1 p m at
Sterhng Heights

The two Macomb Area
Conference Whtte DIVIsion
nvals met earher thiS year
WIth the Stalhons commg
away WIth a 27-20 VIctOry
That was the only defeat In
the last SIX games for the
Blue DeVIls, who take a 7-3
record lllto the contest

One of the blggt'st plays of
the game for South was
Bnan Berschback's mter-

ceptlOn on the Blue DeVIls'
six-yard Ime With 1 10
remalOlOg The Interceptum,
Berschback'b second of the
game, ended the PlOneerb
bid to take the lead

Moments earher,
Berschback made a touch-
down-savmg tackle for the
Blue Devils

Kettermg, whICh fimshed
8-2, opened the sconng on a
22-yard run by LovejOY
South tied the game at 7-7
With about 21/2 mmuteb left
In the first half when
Andrew Vlasak hit Paul
LochIrcO With a five-yard
touchdown pass on a fade
route to the corner of the
end zone

The Blue Devils stopped
the PlOneers on downs on
their next possessIOn With
Mark Peppler, Luke
Parchment and Juhan
Danko makmg key stops
and South took over at
Kettermg's 40 With 1 34
remaining In the first half.

Five plays later, Vlasak
hIt Taylor Morawski With a
four-yard touchdown pass to
give the Blue DevJls a 13-7
lead With 12 seconds left In
the first half

"We had an incompletIOn
on the play before, but
Morawski was open so we
tned the same play agam,"
McLeod said

South Increased Its lead to
19-7 W1th 6 14 left III the sec-
ond quarter when Vlasak
scored from five yards out on
an optIOn play

Kettering made a strong
bid late U1 the game The
Planeers made It 19-14 on a
three-yard run by LovejOy
W1th 4 14 to play and they
were dnvmg again when

Berschback made hiS inter-
ceptIon

"We couldn't .,top them III

the fourth quarter," McLeod

Sald 'They drme 65 yard"
for the touchdown and they
dlOve to our 17 on their last
pos!>e!>slOn"

South dId a good Job of yard., but he' "u,tdll1eU ,I

runnmg the ball In the firbt bea"on-enulI1g knee IIlJUI ~

h::jlf a~ Halder Sam hat
picked up mOle than 100 See SOUTH, page 2C
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good Job on defense And
haVing Steve Buhahs back,
also strengthens our
defense"

ULS goalIe Calvm Ford
wasn't busy, but he had a
couple of tncky long shots to
contend WIth In postmg the
shutout

In the Zoe ChnstIan
game, the KnIghts opened
the sconng 14 mmutes mto
the game when Vallee head-
ed Chns MacGnff's corner
kick mto the net

Zoe ChnstIan tied the
game on ItS only shot of the
first half WIth about 5 1/2
mmutes left but ULS
regamed the lead on a long
shot by Callahan, who was
set up by MacGnff

"We outshot them 18-1 m
the first half, but It was stIli
a close game," Backhurst
said "It was frustratmg, but
we played much better In
the second half"

Vallee converted a penalty
kick 10 minutes mto the <;ec-
and half for a 3-1 lead and
With 19 minutes to go,
Vallee set up DiLoreto

Callahan scored the final
goal, aSSisted b)' DiLoreto,
In the last mmute of play

The two vlctones sent
ULS Into the DIVISIOn IV
regIOnal at Lutheran East
W1th a 10-9-1 record

mmutp., later to <;C'al the
North VIctOry Bega al<;o tal-
lied tWICe'for the ~orse'm('n

North had a ,olld perfor-
mance from Adam Burns.
who moved to midfield thl ...
<;ea<;on

"He played "weeper for me
last ,par and the year before
on thE' ,TV t('am," Stencel
<;ald "He'<;done' a mc(' Job aJl
sea ...on ~

Wood~-Towpr went Into
th(' game' WIth a 1.'5-') record,
whIle pla)mg III the' MAC
Gold

"Wp had to work hard tn
be'd! them, but our kld<; kl'pt
battling back," StencC'1 ~31d

North\ excC'llE'nt dpfen-

See SOCCER, page 2C

after a corner kIck from
Nick DILoreto

"He wasn't In pOSItIon,
because the corner kICk
came so qUIckly, but It
turned out well," Backhurst
said "Sometimes It'S mce to
have a httle luck"

ULS dommated the game
but Bethesda goalkeeper
Chff Orr came up With sev-
eral outstanding saves to
keep It 2-0 until Scott Vallee
headed the ball mto the net
W1th 157 remammg after
takmg a pass from
Callahan

"We had some tremendous
passing throughout the
game," Backhurst said "At
halftime I Impressed on
them the Importance of scor-
Ing the next goal I com-
pared It to a boxmg match
and dehvenng the knockout
punch"

ULS outshot Bethesda 22-
3 and the Eagles' biggest
threats came on long goal
kicks by Orr

"Our defense was real
sohd," Backhurst said "We
knew that their No 7 (Joey
Orr) was an offenSive threat,
but Andrew Yee did a great
Job of shutting him down
(Orr) dIdn't have a !>hot on
goal

"Byron, Hollerbach and
KeVin Heaney also did a

at Lake Shore
"But I thmk It helped us

Win the LakeVieW game (a 4-
o VictOry In the dl<;tnct ~eml'
final, The blgge"t dlfferE'nce
1<;In thp <;peed of the play
The ball get., from the mld-
fi£'!d to the forward~ a lot
qUlckE'r and we're more u<;ed
to that thl<; ~ea~on ~

The Nor~emC'n'" victory
over Wood<;Tower wa~ a <;('c-
~aw aITmr that \'oil<;n'td('cld-
pd until latp In the ",pcond
half ,hm Van Loon hrokp a
,~-3 he when he knocked In
thp rehound off BC'<;mlr
Bega\ fre'e kick WIth about
10 mlnllte~ rpmalnmg

Endn Xhacka <;core'd hIS
.,('cond goal of the game' five

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North'<;
record heading mto thl~
week'<; Dlvlson I <;occer
reglOnal hObted b) the
Nor<;emen Isn't a~ Impre<;-
sIVe as It was last year, but
coach Chip Stencel feel<;that
thE' team 1<;better prl'parE'd

A year ago North\; record
through dl<;tnct play wa~
18-1-1 Thl~ year It\ 10-'5-')

"WI' moved up from the
(Macomb Ar£>B Conf('renc£> I
Blue D1VI<;lonto th£> Whlt('
and we thought It would hE'
harder," he "aid after
North'~ f>-3 vIctory ov£>r
Warren Woods-Tower m the
dlstnct champlOn~hlp gamE'

North wins district soccer title

Knights get the tnessage
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

DaVid Backhurst got hiS
message across to hiS
Umverslty Liggett School
soccer team

It Just took a httle longer
than he had hoped It would

"Before our first dlstnct
game (agaInst Warren Zoe
Chnstlan) I told the team
that we had to come out
strong but I was dlsappomt-
ed With our slow start,"
Backhurst said

ULS, which won the
,DIVISIOn IV state champi-

onshIp a year ago, eventual-
ly won Its first state tourna-
ment game thlS year 5-1

The Kmghts played better
a couple of days later when
they won the dlstnct tItle
WIth a 3-0 WIn over Warren
Bethesda

"We came out nppmg at
them, hke I wanted them to
do on Wednesday,"
Backhurst said

After haVIng an apparent
goal disallowed by an offSide
call, the Knights got on the
scoreboard Wlth Just under
28 mmutes left m the first
half Andrew Byron bent a
pass to Todd Callahan, who
scored from close range

About 12 minutes later,
ULS made It 2-D on a sharp
header by Matt HoJlerbach

J

.. ..
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Two tournament wins, 10-2 dual record highlight North golf season

'0 llCL I'> HI Rl B't (d\ [ N Ih,\\ ,l PI,,'ldenll,d Hedlon \1 III he held In 11mcount) on TUl,dd)
"imunhe'r 7 ~OOOIrolll 7" llod, In the lorenoon unlll X 0 dOL" 10 the .dternoon .II \\hleh lIml
"mduJdll' 101 Illl 10110\\1Il~ olllll' \\ III he \oted upon 10 Wd) ne Count)

To the Oualified Elector" of Gro ..se Pointe. Gros"e Pointe Farms.
Gro"o,e Pointe Park. Gro.,,,e Pointe Woods. Grosse Pointe TO\\'nship in

\Va\'ne Count) and Lake Town!>hip in Macomb Counh

NOTICE OF ELECTION
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

TUESDAY~ NOVEMBER 7~2000

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

\ lot of team.., would be
plpd..,pd with the sea~on
ell)",!, Pomte North's boys
golf tp<lm had thl" f,llI

I hl' l\ul "cmen po..,ted a

10-2 record m dual meets,
Including a pall of close
wins over cro~stown rival
GI o~se POInte South They
also l\Ion the Macomb Area
Conference Red DI\ ISlOn
tournament and the annual

Evans-GJlI ClabSIC, which
alwayb has a strong field of
Macomb County school"

But the membel" of the
North team had hoped for a
httle more

"I thmk the kldb \\ould

bay It was a dlbappomtmg
year betaul>e the) didn't per-
form a.., IIell a" the\ would
have hked m the IegJonal, '
saId fir..,t-year coach Dal Jen
Audia

"Except fOI that, we had ,I

good YPdl"
J umul .., R) an Lpnahan

and Erik S<.hlelther were
North..., leaders throughout
the ypa~ but Lenahan
nll"sed the legIonal becau"e
L.,-- t"u.l11...J ~ u.l.u..:n.J .... .iU L.J~
back a week eadlel

"I thmk that kmd of took
the wmd out of our players'
balls," Aud13 bald

Lenahan had a 39 1
stroke average dUlmg the
MAC season, which wa.., sec-

ond m the league
Schlplchel wa.., the overall

Ipague champIOn With a 70
elt the league tournament

Schlet<.her capped a fine
\ par \\ Ith a fifth-pla<.e fimbh
at thp DIVISIOnI state meet
I,I!..,t\\O day total of 79-77-
156 \\elb only three "trokeb
off the lead

•Eilk ..,tarted out btrong,
had a htUe blump 10 the
.1IiJJh. uf tllL. ~..........1 dUU t ....etla
Iv tUl ned It on agam m the
dl\ 1~lon tOUInament," AudIa
.,ald

Schleicher al..,o played
well 111 thl' Evans-Gill tour.
nament, bhootlng a 77 to
take medahst honor.., North
had a 328 IOmbml'd .,cO!P

while Wm ren De La Salle
wa.., becOlul With 342

North fim~hed blxth at
the Ba) City Western
InvltatlOnJl, a tOUlnament
that dra\\, the top state fin-
Isher" II om the prevIOus
year

Lenahan bhot a 77 at Bay
Vallpy Countrv Club to lead
the NO!"emen'

Abu llldh.lIIg "lglllfi"dIlL
contnbutlOn.., to North..., sue-
ceb" thl' season were
senlOr<; Alex Chapman,
Reilly O'Toole, Scott
Hartheb and Kevm Gee and
JUnior Neal Gram

We had oUI top <;even
player., II ho did d good Job
,III ,ea,on " Audia ,aid

L1el!ol' lor PI,,'ldenl .lIld Vile Prl'ldent oithe Unllcd St.lle,
Umled '>1,lIl" ~ln.ltor
Unlled ~I,l\e- Reprc"entdll\ e In Congre',
RlI)1 C'CI1I,I\I\l 111SIdle l q!1 ,Idlurc'
hili MemhcI' 01 thl SI.lle Bo,ml 01 t.dUC,\\IOIl
1\\0 Regcl1l, ollhe Unl\Cr ...ll\
1\\0 Tru,tcl' 01 MI~hlg.ln St.llC UI1l~er'lI)
f\\o Gmclnor, \'1 Wd)ne Sid ... UrmCl'>J1)
Pro,eluling \llorn",
Count) Cler"
Coum\ [rl.l,urcr
RC~I'lcr 01 Decd,
Counl\ COI1Hnl"lOncr
JU'\ILe 01 'luPICI11CCourt Rcgul.lr Tcnn, [ncumhcnt PO....llon Vole I
JU'liLl' 01 ~Llprcmc Court P,lrlldl Tenn [m.umbcnt Po"llon - Vole I
JU'lilC o! <;upremc Cou!1 Pdllldl Tenn, Incumhcnt Po,lIlon - VOICI
Judge, 01 Ihe Court III Appe.Jl ...- 1'1 CircUli Rcgul.lr Term Inlumhcnl Po"lIon - Votc I
Judgc, 01111l'COUll 01 App':,lh - 1,1 ClrL'UII Rcgul<lr Tcrr.! Non-Incumhcnt Pm-ilIOn - VOIC I
Judge, ollhc Court 01 Appe,lh - !,I CIIlUIl P.lrllal Tcrm, InlUmhcnl PO~llion - Votc I
Judgl" ollhe Court 01 Appe,ll, - hi ClflUII, Rcgul,lr Term, [nLumhcnl Po"uon - Vole I
Ju<lgc' ollhe Cjr~UII Court- 1rd JUdlcl,11Cirlull Rcgul,lrTenn', lnwmhenl Po ...lllon, VolC l!l
Judgc' 01 Ihc Clrlull Court 'lrd JUdKI<l1Clrlull Vdcdn"y Non-[n"umhcnl PO'lllon, - VOIC2
Judg", 01 Ihl Clrlull Court 1rd JUdlll,I1 CIrcUli Pdrtld! Term, InLurnhenl PO\llllln, - Votc 2
Judge' 01 Pron,He (OUI t Rcgul,11 1erm, In~ulllhenl Po'illOn, Vole '1
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South

From page IC

"Ive play was a hIghlight of
the 4-0 wm over LakeVieW

"There's qUIte a rlvah y
that has developed between
us and LakeView dUring our
year<; 111 the Blue DIVISIOn,"
Stencel bald "Both team<;
have a lot of respect for each
other ..

NOIth held a 2-0 halftIme
lead and doubled that 111 the
second half

Frebhman goalkeeper
Anthon) DILoreto recorcied
the shutout WIth sohd defen-
sive ..,upport from NIck
Sauer, Joe Donahue and
l'vhchael Gabsel

DILoreto, who has started
the last five games, IS play-
Ing well as a replacement for
the Injured Ryan Michael

"We callpd him up from
the JV team to see what he
could do and put Ryan III the
field," Stencel bald "That's
when he got hurt
Fortunately, Anthony has
been dOlllg a good Job for Ub ~

Xhacka scored tWIce for
North, whde BU1n<; and
Bega added a goal apiece
Brian Stopll1skl had an
ab"lst

Soccer

From page IC

and the Blue Devil.., ground
game suffered In the ...econd
half

'We had ..,ome great block-
1I1gfrom our fullback." Dan
Bro..,nan and ,Juhan Danko
and (linemenl Doug
Orttenburger and Mark
Fragpl ..,chooled their defpn.
"Ive ime for three quarter..,,~
MeLpod "'md

South al..,o had ..,ome
...trong d('fen<;lH' pprfor.
maneI'''' 10 thp game

Span O'Sulll\ an and
.1arrptt S\ ('nd..,('n \\l'rl' out-
wf'lghed hv 120 pound..,
aplpc(' hy (Ketten ng <;I offen-
"IV(' Iml'mpn, hut th('y did a
fanta.,tlc loh ' Mdpod .,ald
'Our .,pcondary pla,pd well
too

MeLpod pnll..,('d hi' coach-
mg ..,taff for Ih ('ffort, m hTJV-
1I1g South ]t.., fir..,t playoff
\ I( tory 111 \par~

'Mv "taff did a g-rl'at Job
prl'panng thp kid., for thl'
gamp h( "lid 'J\('t!l'nng
had great ,kill.., hut WI' had
grf'at tpchlllqup

and Lawren Moraw~kl con-
tn buted four pomt" and
<;even rebounds

South had three double-
figure scorers and two
rebounder~ m double dIgIts
a" the Blue DevIls beat
Utica Eisenhower 62-50 for
the second time thl;, beason

South led by 10 pomtb at
the end of the fir"t quarter
but let the Eagles ba<.k IOta
the game 10 the second
when EIsenhower had a 21-
9 advantage

But the Blue DeVils came
back WIth a 22-pomt third
quarter that featured "even
pomts from Rltok

"Stephame had knee
"urgery m July and she's
Ju"t now commg around and
playmg hke we had expected
her to," Van E<.koute Said

South \\ ent mto a bpread
offeme In the fourth quarter
and forced Elbenhower to
foul The Blue DeVIls made
12 of 18 free throws 10 the
final penod With bophomore
LIZ HalpIn hlttmg five of SIX
and Rltok connectmg on four
ofblx

Judy Turnbull had a
"trong game With eight
pomt.., and 10 rehounds,
whIle Ridgway had "even
pOInt" and 10 rehound",

Shapiro led the ..,corlng
\\ Ith 16 pomts She also had
five "teals and four a""lsts
Halpm had 14 pomt<;, three
a..,,,I..,t., and t\\O ..,tedl.., and
Rltok lilll..,hpd WIth 13
pOlnt~, tOlll a.."I..,t<; and
..,even rebound..,

mon' 1I1fOr111,ltton,c.l1l (111)
HHfJ-7')14

Aerobics classes
begin Nov. 6

Tlw Fltnp..,,, FI r111 will
hegm a "p\'('n \\ ('pk "PI1(''' of
low Impa<.t aprohlc., and kIck
hoxmg cla..,..,e- on Monday
Nov 6

Thp cIa..,'!', Will hl' held at
t hp Flr..,t Engh.,h Luthpi an
Chur<.h 111 Gro",p POll1tl'
Wood, on Monda\., .lnd
\\l('dnp,da\., from g J{) to
10 ~() a m and at thl' ,IF!\
Llhran 111 Hal pN Wood.., on
Monda; through Thllr.,day
('l'pllIng ...from () >I i to 7 1fi

RphTJ,tratlOn I.., Ms plu'"
4:,1 fnr ... 1l~~IlJ~ItI"" r\,.

South is showing
steady improvement

Grosse Pointe North captains Jesse Graff. Ryan Michaels and Jeff Roulo hold
the Division I district soccer championship trophy the Norsemen won last week
with a 5-3 victory over Warren Woods-Tower.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It wasn't a perfect week
but It wa.., a good one Ju"t
the <;ame for Gros"e Pomte
South'.., guls babketball
team

'We played pI etty well In
both game;,," bald South
coach Peggy Van Eckoute
'There'b a big difference
between playmg Jumor var-
sIty and varblty and It ha"
taken some of our younger
players :"ome time to make
the adjustment

"We've been Improvmg
qUIte a bIt durmg the la"t
few week" The three .,opho-
mores are gettmg better
With every game, too ~

Labt week" Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOn
game WIth Mount Clemens
was a good IllustratIOn of
that The Blue DeVIls lost
52-42, but they put up a
much better fight than they
did In their earher meetIng
WIth the Bathers

In that game, South com-
mitted 39 turnovers and 25
foul.., m a 59-38 defeat

Thl., time, the Blue DeVils
cut the turnovers to 22 and
thE' fo\! 1.., to 17

"We played better In our
zone and we didn't lE't them
dnvp to the hole,~ Van
Eckoutp ~a1d We al<;o han.
dlpd their pre<;<;ure better
thl<; time"

Sophomore Kate See had
a ..,tr ong gamp With ..,IX

POint..., live rehound" and
t\\O bioI ked ..,hot... hut her
,tatl.,tlC.., don't tpll thp whole
,torv

'Shp ga\ e II" a pre..,ence
m..,ldp" \'an r.<.ko\!te .,md
Shl m<lde Mount ('I( men.,

altPr It... ..,hoh III th(' I,mI' ..
')outh al"o ,lid a good Joh

In thp ..,pullld half With It..
halt court P[(''''''' for<.mg the
Bathpr.., mlo .,p\ pral
turno\ pr..,

:\1ount (,111111'\1"Jumppd
out tn a Ib '" 1(',ld at thp pnd
of thl' fir,t qu,utl'r and held
,I 2" IK halftl111p advantdJ:(p
hut t h( Blu!' I)p\ 11..,had thp
pdg(' 111 thI' ,('cond half

'-;vh I I Rldgw<l\ had mne
POint., and fi\(, rphound.,
";tpph,1I1lp Rltok 'COI I'd
'PH n pomh :\![pl!an
t--h,lpIJO had fiv( POint... Ii\(,
a''''I..,t, ,wd Ii\ I [('bound..,
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h,11Illg IWI b,H k on the 1'<11-

"It\ for thl., fdce, motIVated
tel( n.,t of our gl rl.. too

It'-. good that .,he wa'>
"bll' to end ht r high ,(hool
(dl(lr un d po...ll1\iP notL"

HI Ilhu () Eo; lc ",hdrfJ!l
'I hom,I" alld Aly..-d .'>Imon
ran \1 ell JIl lht Junlf'l I af~I-
I, l<lce to! NUlth SIX
.,lnlor-" mdudmg BOI u,hko
<lnd Palau(Jlo, held P!{, at
thc regIOnal The othN"
\ltH' lJanllllt' ('urh Katw
:\llClam, Al"on Uau" and
Sdrah Schultz

'ChI" wa" a IH'Ird .,1 a.,on
for U"', Coopel .,dld
('on..,lder mg II L didn't ha, e

Ldura (}<'I.,heTior Emily for
mo.,t of the vear - and lIP
UJunted on them tlJ be
dmong our top runner" -
II e had a prpUy good .,ea
..,on

South dam mated the .N
race The fir'>t three runner.,
to fim..,h I\{'IC Blue DCII)."
led b) Megan Zaranek III

20 30 She was [ulloll ed
clo.,ely b) Heather Whltpley
(2039) and Emilv ~leza
120 '541 BlaIr Hanrahan and
Jenny GCrlm ",ere also m
the top 10

FIIlI"hmg III the top 30
medal pO~ltlOn.., wpre
Meghan DeSantr, ;\1011)
Damm, EmIly GOIdon,
A"hle, Petz .Jenm
Kame~ud, .Jaclvn EgnatlO~,
Vlctolla Edwdrd .., Sdra
Swen,on, Bnanna .Jone,.
Rachel Walter, Chrhtma
Andel <;on and Mell,.,a
Shook

Other Blue De, Ils \Ilth
~eason best time, \1 CI e
Lauren DeFusco, Kdt\
Wyman, Katie' Glro]am(;,
KatlP Sulhvan Chn-tme
Campbell Molly Zeller,
Katie White, :\Iara Burn."
Lauren Padilla, '\'Iegdn
Solten.,ch, Renee Baxter,
Hillary Cunnmgham,
Meghan SLallen Laura
Bradlev, Momca Loveley,
Jacqueline Whelan, Kelly
Schrage. Ashlev Cono, Julie
Kamerud, LdUl a Lppckyk,
Jackie McMillan, Rachel
CalIOn Rilla Han Sarah
PelrantO!ll and Ann \Venzel

lha~lIlg tht'm III OUI lonfl'l-
ence I:VIawmb An'<I
Conferenle Rcd DIVI"lOn) <Ill
.,e<l"on long "lIld I{ettllll{ do.,
l'f dnd du.,er OUf girl., r<lll a
.,UPPllOl r,lle al{alll~t thl m
,lOd camp very, vpry c!o..,e to
,10 up~lt \lctf)/ Y ,

The elddltlOn at btt'vpn.,on
dnd StPl hng I Ielght'> to tht
ICgIondl held thl' ypar w.,t
North a bprth III thl' tinal"

''I'm proud of my g"ITI."
.,ald North LOach ~Lutt
Coo pel They (lld what I
wdnted [t., dl',appulIltlllg,
but we would havl had to
run our bl,.,t Iale and
Sterllllg Height.., would have
had to fall offfor u., to f(Pt III

They didn't Jail ()If thll-
week"

South placed four gIrl., III

the top 15 to earn all regIOn
honor~

Ehzabeth Osburn IIa..,
third overall With a "ed..,on-
be~t time of 1936 M<lry
Gibson wa'> fifth m 19 35
and Megan Zaranek \Va~
seventh m 20 10 M,mften
HOl'hn wa., 11th for South III

20 15 South\ fifth nm nE"'r
",as Bndget ScaJlen \1 ho
wa'> 16th m 20 57

Kate Fmkl'nstaedt (21261
and KJr.,ten Wmfield (22 46/
rounded (Jut the top "even
for the Blue Del Il~

North'~ Juha Wemert,
\\ho wa~ 10th o\erall, and
Laura Secord each quahfied
as Indlvlduab for the ,tate
meet

"They ",ere both Ju~t off
theIr be"t time,> and the
\\ md affected them: Coopel
Said

Erika Palazzolo 1\ a'>
North's third runner and
~he posted a per'>onal be:,t
time Katie Walton ran a
<;trong race, a~ did KathT) n
Veryser to round out the
Nor"emen\ top fi\-{'

Semor Emily Boru,hko
ran With the v;r"lty for the
first time thl:' ~ea"on and
posted a PR

"ThIS has been a tough
)ear for Emily because ,he
has had '>ome phYSical prob-
lem<;,~Cooper sald "She had
been one of our top runner.,
the la ..t three H'ar., I thmk

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

One ..,treak ended but
anothel (.Ontlll ued lor
Gro.,,,e POinte South'> gIrl.,
cro~., wuntrv team

The Blue Dl VII" lllll"hed
<;e<.ond III la.,t ~aturday\
Dlvl'>lOn I regIOnal mpPl at
Metropolitan Bedch to qual
Ify for the ..,tatl' meet tor the
21'>t ..,tralght veal The ,>tate
meet will be held Saturday
at Michigan JnternatlOnaJ
Spet>dway

No team - boy., or glrb-
ha~ made more con.,ecutne
tnp., to the ;,tate mept

South';, lO-year "trmg of
regIOnal champlOn..,hlp"
ended, however, when
Sterhng Heights Stevellbon
fimc;hed dhead of the Blue
DeVIl;,

The Tltan~, who have'
been runmng Just ahead of
South all sea~on, had 32
pomts to the Blue DeVIl;, 42
Sterlmg Heights fimshed
third to grab the final ~tate
quahfymg berth, beatmg out
Gros~e Pomte North

"We came very c!o'>e to
Stevenson at the reglOna!."
said South coach Steve
Zaranek "We had been

team had a couple of clo~e
games last week and came
out ahead m both of them

"They were different
game~, but we had to exe-
cute well m each of them to
Will," ~ald coach John
Bandos

The first a 40-34 Metro
Conference wm over
Lutheran East, featured
some excellent ball control
down the stretch by the
KnIghts

The Eaglp,> led 16-14 at
halftIme but ULS held a 27-
24 advantage gomg mto the
fourth quarter With 1 28
remalllmg III the game,
Bandos called a tImeout

See ULS, page 4C

Louise S. Warnke,
ell) CierI-.

Nate Parsh, Kevlll
KWIatkowskI, Peter
Baumann, A J Seater, Paul
Fnck, Ken Chaklos and
Ross Gardmer

ULS passes two
more tough tests

we've had only nme play-
ers"

Woods-Tower gave North
a scare m the second half
but the Norsemen held the
T:Itans to only five pomts In

the fourth quarter to come
away WIth the V1ctory

"It was a lot closer than
the final score," Bennett
said "They got wlthm a
pomt or two m the thIrd
quarter We played decent
defense m the fourth quar-
ter, but we didn't play well
at all In the thIrd quarter"

Natahe Potthoffled North
WIth 17 pomts and Meredith
Farmer had 13 Kelly
Harrell, III her first extend-
ed duty of the season, had
eight pomts, mc!udmg SIXm
the second half JaIme
FranCIS had seven assists

Everyone who dressed for
the Mott game got Into the
sLonng column for North

Harrell led the way WIth
nme POInts, Farmer had
eight and Potthoff had
seven FranCIS and
Margaret McMann each
scored SIXpomts

"Margaret dId a good Job
of runnmg the offense m thE"'
second half and she hIt some
penmeter shots," Bennett
said

The two wms Improved
North's MAC WhIte record
to 10-0

1996 Pontlal Bonnclille
1991 Jeep Wrangler
199~ GMC Safan Van
1990 Jeep Wrangler
1990 BUill- Rcg<11

11102100

(lllof(5ross£ 'Pointe ~OOh5, I\-IIchlRan

"ALE OF VI HICLfS Scalcd hid, \\,111he rCLCI\cd h} thc CII,
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Plva Gro",e POInle Wood, MI 482~6 2W7 until ~ 00 I' m
Wedne,dav NO\ emher I~ 2000 ,It whlLh time and plaLc hid,
1\ iii he puhliLI) opened and re.ld aloud lor 'ale of Ihe folio\\' In!!
,elm 1c,

M,nimum hid, arc po "cd on LaLh \chlLIc a' well a' mile.lgc
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onds
Kenny and LUCido both

quahfied for the state meet
a;, mdlvlduals

"They can run Wlth the
best runners around,"
Wilson said "I expect them
to do well "

Chns T:Ibaudo, who was
21st, Wood} Floyd (25th)
and Andy Kapordehs (26th)
rounded out the Norsemen's
sconng at the regIOnal

"All three of them ran
sohd races," Wilson saId "At
the 2 1/2-mlle mark they
were all on pace for PRs
(personal records) "

Floyd, who has had phYSI-
cal problems throughout the
year, had hIS best race of the
season

Postmg PRs III the JUnIor
varSIty race were Jeff
Hohlfeldt, PhIl Saffron,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

As the state tournament
draws closer, It's Important
for high school basketball
teams to get some tough
tests

And If they pass those
tests, they're tournament
ready

UnIversIty LIggett
School's girls basketball

North girls stay
among unbeaten
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gros~e Pomte North's
gIrls basketball team keeps
chalkmg up the vlctones but
coach Gary Bennett has
some concerns about hIS
squad

"We're not practlcmg as
well as I'd hke us to be," he
said after the Norsemen
Improved to 16-0 overall
With Macomb Area
Conference White DIV1slOn
vlctones over Warren
Woods-Tower (50-37) and
Warren-Mott (52-16)

"That's a big concern I
didn't thmk we played as
well defenSIVely as we can
Next week we play
ChIppewa Valley and Fraser
and we can lose both of those
games If we don't play any
bette! than we have been"

InJunes to JIll Bramos
(fractured WrIst) and
StephanIe Rose (stress frac-
ture In her foot) have left the
)lorsemen \\<Ithout two of
thClr key contnbutors

"We're not the same team
that we were at the begm-
nmg of the year and I cer-
tamly don t mean that as a
putdown to the players who
are fillmg In for them,"
Bl'nnett said "But a lot of
roles have changed And one
of the reasons we haven't
practIced as well IS because
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South qualifying streak stays alive

South boys have a streak, too

Four Grosse Pointe South runners earned all-Macomb Area Conference honors
at the recent MACRed Division girls cross country meet. From left. are Bridget
Scallen. Maureen Hoehn, Mary Gibson and Hilary Zaranek.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gros"e Pomte South's
boys cras'> country team geb
one more shot at catchmg
Sterling Heights and It will
come on the sport's biggest
stage

The Blue Devlb weren't
able to catch the Stalhons
last weekend at the DIVISIOn
I regIOnal at Metropohtan
Beach but South fimshed
second and quahfied for
Saturday's state meet at
Michigan InternatIOnal
Speedway

"We have one more shot at
them," said South coach Tom
Wise "They were mlssmg
one of their top kids WIth a
fractured shoulder but
because It was a four-team
race there weren't enough
people between their fourth
and fifth runners to help
us"

South did manage to fin-
Ish all seven of Its runners
ahead of the StallIOns'
fourth runner but Sterhng
Heights had more runners
at the front of the pack

It also hurt South when
Nate VH,ger remJured the
ankle he spramed ear her
thiS year

"Nate was about 30 sec-
onds ~lower than he would
have been If he was
healthy," Wise Said

Sterhng HeIghts fimshed
WIth 55 pomt~ to 62 for
South Umvf'r~lty of DetrOit
Jesuit got the other state
quahfymg spot With 71
pomts, edgmg Grosse Pomte
North whlCh had 88

It was the 10th straight
season that South has quah-
fied Its team for the state
meet

Pat Dantzer led the Blue
DeVils With a fourth-place
fimsh overall and Nick
Zerweck was "eventh Nate
Visger and NIck Galac were
15th and 16th, respectIVely
Bob Bos'>ler was 20th, Rob
Hanrahan was 22nd and
Andy Vlsger was 29th

Hanrahan had a sea'>on-
best time despite a strong
wmd that was m the run-
ners' face'> for a good portIOn
of the race

1\\.0 of South's Jumor var-
sIty runners had a fine
shOWing In that race Matt
Jasln was first overall and
earned a tnp to the ~tate
finals as an alternate
Teammate Rob Porter was
second In the JV race

"We gE"'tone more '>hot at
Sterhng Helghts,~ WI'>e Said
"They 11 still be mls,>mg the
runner With the fractured
'>houlder and there WIll be
more runners packmg m
bE"'tween their fourth and
fifth man We'll see what
happen'> "

The' re!l1onal was a dl"ap-
pOllltment for North becau<;e
It failed to quahfy, but coach
Pat WII'>on wa,>n't dl"he'art-
ened by the effort hi'> run-
nE"'r"turned m

"Three good team'> fin-
I'>hed ahead of us,~ he .,ald
"We ran hard and E"'v('rybody
wa'> wh('rl' they wl'r(' '>up-
po,>('d to be' The kId, dId
what I a'>ked them to do It
Ju,t wa,>n't qUlt(' !'nough
thl' tlm{' ,

Pat Kenny wa., .,lxth ov('r-
aii WHO anoth('T "trong rac!'
and John LUCido came' III

mnth LUCido ran hI' b(',>t
time of th(' v('ar hy 11 <;{'c-
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Norsemen just fall short in state playoff game

~
l(hP~ flt "kon,fl( lei
1\)617 Hlrpt.r !\vt.nlk..
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Mickey D. Todd,

I lNO

( 1M)

( .'110

I INO

I INO

(II Y 01 IIAR!'I R WOOl),

the season With a 6.4 record
~It's been a frustratmg

year m a lot of ways,"
Sumbera said "We lost (tall.
back) Torrean (Cleveland) m
the first game of the year
The sophomore <Brandon
Foutner) did a good Job, but
he's ;,tlll a sophomore K C 's
shoulder bothered hIm all
year but he tned to play
over It We never dld see
how well he could throw
IJameb) 1Jo"ma~ had d IO~d'
tor cuff mJury and didn't
practice early m the week
And we lost (Steve) Hardm
for a good part of the year

"We have a good group of
kIds commg back on defense
next year and we have some
key people returmng on
offense, too"
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plays later, Cleary scored on
a mne.yard run and Enc
Bertelsen kicked the extra
pomt

"We controlled them
defenSIvely, pretty much the
whole game," Sumbera saId
"And III the second half, we
took It to them offensively"

DaVid Neveux led North
WIth 14 tackles, Hermann
had 12 and Donovan Wright
made 10 Jon Fischer had
nme stops
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Hermann's 12 tackles
gave !urn 101 for the season,
puttmg hIm III a tie for
fourth place on the school's
all-tIme hst He's only the
SIxth North player to record
100 tackles m a season

The Norsemen fimshed

(1"Nrl1klnm"ll.~II(ln IO/26JD().\ II/02J(X)
PO~ 11 Il Odl1t'x r ~ ~ 2C'rn

penahzed half the chstance
to the goal hne for the
Improper substitution

A 35-yard punt return by
Mitch May to the North 32
bet up a 37 -yard field goal by
BIll Scyphers With 2 56 left
m the first half

The second half was all
North SterlIng Heights
made only two first downs m
the second half but one came
WIth about three' mmutes
left III the game when May
came down between two
North defenders With a 30-
yard receptIOn on thIrd-
down-and-elght at the
Stalhons' 32 The first down
gave Sterhng Heights a
chance to take some more
time off the clock

An interceptIOn and 17-
yard return by lInebacker
Matt McCabe set up North's
touchdown early m the sec-
ond half

That gave the Norsemen
the ball on the Sterhng
Heights 46 On the first
play, fullback Jon Thomas
broke loose for 32 yards Two

that, ULS dId a good Job of
contalmng the Crusaders

Sewell made a change at
quarterback for the last
game, g1Vmg the start to
sophomore Audl Moss

"He did a lot of good
thIngs," Sewell said "He
was pretty cool m the heat of
danger."

Once again the KnIghts
got strong two-way perfor-
mances from Cntchell,
Ley than WIllIams and Ross
LeWicki

Jeff Legree moved from
the secondary to defenSive
end and turned m a sohd
effort at hiS new posItion

"Jeff gIVes us toughness
WIth athletic abilIty," Sewell
saId "He gIves us somethmg
SImIlar to what Kyle
Denham gave us the year we
were undefeated (dunng the
regular season) "

News

"econd play of the fourth
quarter after North had dn-
ven from Its 30 to the
Sterlmg HeIght!> 10

"Sterlmg HeIght" ISa good
defenSive team You only get
"0 many chances to score
agum;,t a t('am hke that and
we made a couple of mis-
takes when we had those
Lhances," Sumbera ;,ald

SterlIng Heights opened
the scormg With 7 07 left m
the IIr"t nail WtlCIl 11evol
Darden dOve mto the end
zone from the one after
North had btopped the
Stalhons tWice from inSide
the one

"I'm not so sure they
would have bwred If we had-
n't had a penalty for one of
the kids not havmg hIS chm
strap on properly," Sumbera
said

The touchdown was set up
by a 61-yard pass from
Kenny Schwmck to Danny
Bnkho on a flea-flIcker The
completIOn took the
StallIons to the North 3,
then the Norsemen were

program I'm confident there
are other kIds who are gomg
to follow hIm"

ULS fimshed With a 3-6
overall record and a 3-5
mark m the Metro
Conference m Sewell's first
season as head coach

"We only lose four
semors," Sewell saId "I'm
eXCited about the future
because' we have a lot of
young kids who want to do
better next year"

Visa & Master Card accepted. Gift subscriptions available.
Rates vary for out of state. Rates good through 12131/00.
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Stay in the know with
your subscription to

the Grosse Pointe News
1 yr. • $31 2 yrs. • $52

3 yrs. • $74

Local news, events, sales,
organizations, schools, real estate,
restaurants, happenings, the arts,

business, sports, people, public safety,
health, family matters, estate sales,

services, home maintenance,
coupons and more!

Call Circulation today: 343-5578
Home delivery every Thursday

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF US!

Knights are looking ahead

tight end Joe Hermann, but
DIckerman was m the nght
place to catch the deflectIOn
He ran to the Stellmg
Height!>' 17 before he was
tackled by Jaren Stepp

"I thought he was gomg to
go all the way, but he wa"
just too tired," Sumbel a
said

If Dickerman had that
extra step left, It would have
capped a gleat day for the
",01 Lh "elllUl He Ldugllt d
team-record 10 pa,,,es fOl
135 yards and wab al"o a
force on defenbe WIth "even
tackles and three pass
deflectIOns DIckerman also
kept the Stalhons pmned
deep In their tern tory WIth
hiS puntmg

There were also two co"tly
fumbles that hUI t the
Norsemen One came late In
the first quarter at the
Sterhng Heights 17,
moments after North's Tom
Relchhng recovered a fum-
bled punt at the Stalhons'
14

The other one came on the

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tracy Sewell had a
pleased smile cros;, hIS face
when he overheard one of
hiS UnIversity Liggett
School football players talk-
mg to a teammate after the
Knights' season finale last
week

"Andy Cntchellls gOIng to
be one of the leaders on thl<;
team next year and after the
game (a 14-0 108s to
Lutheran Northwest) he The Knlghtb have had
said, 'they'd better be ready trouble sconng pomts most
for us next year,'" Sewell' of the season and that prob-
saId lem contInued fight to the

end
"DefenSively, we did OK,

but offenSIvely we couldn't
get anythmg gomg," Sewell
Said

Northwest scored on Its
first two drIves but after

"Andy's a fine baseball
player and he's plannIng to
gIVe up federatIOn ball so
that he can spend the sum-
mer hftmg That's how dedi-
cated he IS to our football

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Frank Sumbera had a
Mmple explanatIon for the
wa) hI" Gro;,,,e Pomte North
football ended Its sea"on m
the fir;,t J ound of the
DI\ 1"lOn I playoffs la.,t
Saturday

~The kid" played hard,
lIke they always do, but we
dIdn't ex('cute when we had
to," Sumbera ;,ald after the
",Ul "CIllCIl" LV-' IU", tu
SterlIng Height" "We could
h,we won It but we dIdn't"

The Nor;,emen had a cou-
ple of excellent chances to
avenge the 14-7 defeat that
theIr Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIOn
rIval had pmned on them
durmg the regular season

One of them came m the
final 15 seconds when North
mIssed a J4.yard field goal
attempt after drIVIng from
ItS own one-yard hne to the
StallIons' 17

A key play m th(> dnve
was a 50-vard pass from
K C Cleary to Bill
Dickerman The pass
bounced off the hands of

ULS
From page 3C

"We went mto a four-cor-
ner because theIr zone was
stumpmg us," Bandos saId
"We ran 50 seconds off the
clock and finally they had to
come out of the zone Then
they had to foul and Mana
(LeWIS) and Alexa
<Davenport) eacp hit some
clutch free throws"

Sherma Brown contInued
her fine all-around play WIth
13 pomts, eIgHt assIsts and
five steals LeWIS fimshed
WIth eIght pomts and three
rebounds and Davenport
had seven pomts and four
rebounds

Kia WillIamson led ULS'
rebounders with eIght and
Tara Terry and Courtney
Hills each pulled down
seven

Dawn Espy also came off
the bench and made another
Important contnbutlOn

"She had four pomts and
In a game thiS close, every
pomt IS precIous," Bandos
saId

ULS followed that perfor-
mance WIth a 53-42 non-
league WIn over Royal Oak
Shrme

ULS started slowly In that
contest and traIled 23-13 at
halthme

"We weren't gettmg
rebounds and we weren't
play our style of defense,"
Bando;, ;,aJd

But m the second half It
wa" a dIfferent story ULS,
whIch had only 14 rebounds
m the IiI st half, pulled down
31 m the "econd half

"We boxed out much bet-
ter," Bandos saId "We were
gettIng two or three offen.
"Ive rebounds and we were
holdmg (Shnne) to one
shot"

ULS started the second
half WIth a 14-0 run and led
27.23 "'"Ith 152 left m the
third quarter

"Courtney HIli., wa., domi-
nant dUrIng that run,"
Banda" .,ald "Sherma did a
good job of getting the ball
m.,lde to her and she dId a
goodjoh offim"hmg"

Bro ....n led a balanced
scorIng attack WIth 13
POint", Davenport and
LeWI., each scored nme and
HIli" finl"hcd With eight, all
m the "('cood half

Brown had .,IX a.,.,I.,t.,
Terr} led the rebounding
With lfi LeWI" had 10 and
Davenport, HIlls and
Wllham.,on each pulled
down five

Once ag,nn E"py made a
contnhutlOn off the bench,
thl" tlmp defen"lvclv

"WC'went to a box-and.onC'
defen"e m thp fourth quar.
tC'r and Dawn and Alexa dId
a good joh on ShrIn("" EmIly
Wagner, who 1" an out!-tand.
mg playC'r " R<lndo" "aId

Wagner fim"hed With 23
pomt" hut ",a"n't a factor
down the .,tn't(h

ULS had 21 field goal" to
f'l" lu 1(\ f" .. ~h..,. .....",

~
Iin '"....... ,.......,..~-,. .......r~-,..('l,..,. "i""~-""- -II! LHt" ..nt. (I U \, ~Jnlcren(.e ana

a 13-2 ovprall mark
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700 HELP WANTED GENERAL

PART time desk recep
!I0rl1S! lOr \.lrU~~l:
POinte Hunt Glub ten
nls faCIlity FleXible Af
ternoon & weekend
hours Knowledge of
tennis prefprred 31J
882-4100 Ask for
Sue

200 HaP WANTED GENEUL

SECURITY
TIffany & Co ,Troy

Loss PreventIOn Officer
Full- Time

ResponSible for the
protecliOn of company

assets monitor
shortage conduct

Inspections and enforce
company poliCies &
procedures Sirong

verbal & written
communrcatlon skills

and the ability to learn &
operate surveillance
equipment (CCTV)

Must be available some
evef'lngs and

weeKends
From $1200/ hour

Call Margot, Mon.- Fn.,
lOam- 5pm

(248)637-2800

CUSTOMER SERV CE REPRE<:ENTATIVE

700 HELP WANTED GENERAL

R["uEk C BANI( Atlr C',sse r, rl"/~l(
242~ [ Cra,1 Rver Avenue Lam nCJ 1,,11 48912

fOX: 31J-J4J-556~
web hltpJIgrossepolntenews com

COUECllONS & ADJUSTMfNlS
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odver1l "''9 ."or ,Iom,!edto
.. !her0 concellot'onof !he
chorge 0< 0 ,e run 01 the
port on In error ~1~catHJn

mu~1be 9 .en In lime for
cor,ect,on on the follow ng
I~sue We o ..~ume no
r.'pon, b I ty for the am.
after the ~r\llnloer'lon
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

700 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CLAS5lfY1NG l CfNSOIlSHIP
w. ""'''''' 1M rlghl to Cloll' ~
each od under ,n opprOPfiote
hood'ng The publ"her
res.er'les the ( ghl to edl1 0/

'010<' ad copy 'Jbm'Med for
pvbhcOhon

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

A NANNY
NETWORK

CITY Of' sf CLAIR SHORES
911 DISPATCHER

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

Frequency dlKounh given kw-
mult> week I(heduled
odvertll,"g WI1h prepoym..,1
or credit opprCMJI
Call 10' role, or for more
Informohoo
P!>one I....con be busy on
Monday l T.-loy
Mom"'9' plea", call ooriy

200 HELP WANTED GENEItAL

200 HELP WANTED GENEUL

~
I

I $1 4 bO/hour 10 start lun medical and pension
benefi1s Police I lore emergency operates three

(morning- afternoon and midnight) 8 hour I'
shlftsl 7 days a week Ab!llty to handle multiple
tasks, type 35 wpm mmlmum, computer skills I

dUlred, on the Job training i
[)(p~mence prelelTed II

To apply ,ubm,t ortgonal Crty applICatIon ,av.,lable I

.t c,ty Clerk, Orr,ce, C,ty Hall. Z7600 Jefferson) by
4 OOplT\,Mond~, November 13,2000, Iyplng I.. t
when .ppllc.t,on ,ubmlUed wntten ILOt Tu.. d.y

November Z8 2000 lor qu.hrted candld.l.,. ZS m,le

I

reSIdency requw-ed ~thn one VEar of employment

I

Equ~1 tmploymenl opportun,ty employer The Crty I

I doe, not dlScnml .... lt on the bas" 01 race rtltglOn I:
II color gonckr .ge n.l,onal ongrn or dlSabl~ty _ I
~ F_.",mHe or copy of CIty .ppllc~llon not .ccepled ii'i

121 DRAPERIES

AD STYLES
wo<dAd, 12_d, $1215

odd honol_d, 65C eoc:h
Ahlxev,ooom !!!2! accepIed

Meo,ured Ad, $21 55 pel

COIOOWllnch
Borner Ad, 523 70 per

column Inch

123 DECORATING SlRVICE

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BEAUTIFUL stitches
fiVm '-'l,..I;:)tVI11 Jldpe"
work room Discount
25% of matenal & la.
bor Call for appoint-
ment (313)8823313

DO Holidays stress you
out? Let us give your
home or office the de-
signers touch Holiday
decorating Use your
materials or we can
create a Irttle some-
thing extra Make your
holiday a little more
10yfui With new Win-
dow treatments
Latcha DeSign Group,
(313)881.5655

APPLICATIONS ac-
cepted for full! part
time cashiers, stock
deli, and butcher
Must be 18 Yorkshire
Food Market 16711
Mack

ATTENTION! Mothers
and others work from
home $400. $1 200/
$1,200. $6,000,
monthly! part time! full
time (810)447.2111
www hbn4yoY com
Access code b1012

ATTENTION. work from
home $500- $2,500/
month part time
$3,000- $7,OOO!
month full time Free
booklet 800-532-
6447 Independen
eatlast com

CASHIER. Afternoon
shift available, apply
at Grosse Pomte Shell
18701 Mack Avenue

121 ORAPEItIES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

CLASSlFIEDS
TUESDAY 12 NOON
ICoIIot HoIKby , ... dale>1

PAYMENTS
Prepoymetll .. regwed w.

accepl V'" MmterCord
Co,}, Check

103 COMPUTER SERVI<E

114 MUSK EDUCATION

112 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

•~UIDE TOSERVlCE~

,.

COMPUTER ASSistance
needed? Experienced
student Call for an
appointment 313-
343-8854

COMPUTER consulting
for all your home com-
puter needs Call
MacKethan Computer
ConSUlting (313)640-
0113

117 SECRHARIAL SERVICES

DISC Jockey- all occa-
Sions, very profeSSIO-
nal, also offenng Kar-
aoke (810)294-1753

PIANO entertainment
Add a special ambi-
ence to your occa-
sion Popular, classl'
cal Book now for the
holidays 313-885-
6215

COFFEE bar seeking DESK clerk- part flme!
ocl""lcl" Mu~l love lutl lIme T(;HlIlISexpe
coHee and people rlence desirable but
Please apply In per- not necessary Retlr
son at Neen's Beans ces welcome
15318 E JeHerson (810)774-1300/Nancy

_G_ro_s_s_e_p_o_ln_te_P_a_rk_MAINTENANCE. DetrOil
(810)739-2100 FRONT desk reception- Yacht Club, POSition,

COOKSI waitress 1St pOSitIOn available general maintenance
Mornings and after- Competently manage #2 Must have know 1- .
noons, good tlpsl busy front desk Pro- edge In plumbing, PRESTIGIOUS Grosse
Grosse Pomte area fesslonally field all In- electrical, general- POinte tennis club IS
(313)824-4624 commg calls on 12 mamtence, sel up of searchmg for an ad

line SWitchboard AV equipment Hours mlnlstratlve assistant
Customer Service Process Incommg and Wednesday Sunday, With the followmg ca

~ (Harper Woods outgoing mall, mclud- 430pm to 1am Fax pablillies Ott,ce man
office) needed mg bulk mall Process resume to Detroit agement, organlza
5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon- cash transactions Yacht Club attention tiona I skills computer
day- Thursday! 9am- Greet and direct pa- FaCilities Dllector, skills knowledge of
3pm Saturday Good trons Must have ex. 313-824-7962, phone tennis Familiarity With
phone skills & sales cellenl telephone etl- 313824-1200 league coordmat,on
background helpful quette Computer --------- We offer top salary
Will tram Work at skills preferred Send MAMA Rosa's Plzzena fleXible hours pleas-
home IS option. 32 resume to Finance needs phone help, ant work enVIronment
year old family busl- Dlreclor, Grosse cooks waltstaH, pizza Call 313886-9552
ness also needs man Pomte War Memonal, makers & delivery ask for Marsha
ager! supervisor Ex- 32 Lake Shore Drive, people Apply after _
cellent pay plan Ka- Grosse Pomte Farms, 4p m 15134 Mack PUBLIC Safety Officer
ren 313-886-1763 MI48236 MIDNIGHT shift com- The City of Grosse

DELI rt f II merclal floor malnte POinte Woods IS hiring
tlm:er~I~~;J: ~~u~ GRILL Cook Full time, nance Posllion~ a full- lime Public
Must be 18 Apply no Sundays or holl- available Troy Cen. Safety Officer With a
Within Alger Deli & days Little Tony's terline, Birmingham starting salary of
liquor, 17320 Mack Lounge In The Full time Will tram $38,248 Responslblll

Woods, 20513 Mack, 800-661-5111 ties Include perlorm
DETROIT Grosse POinte mg the duties of a Po

ATHLETIC CLUB Woods Apply after MR. C'S DELI lice Officer Firelighter
.Full-tlme l1am No experience necessa- d B E_________ ry Cashiers, cooks, an aSlc mergency

Administrative Assistant GROSSE POinte based clerks, stock help Must Medical TechniCian
for Catering Office landscape service has be at least 16 Starting Interested indiViduals

.Full-tlme an Immediate full time pay up to $7 50 based must be In excellent
SpeCial Events posllion available for a on expenence health highly motlvat

ASSistant dependable person Apply at Mr C's Dell ed have a minimum
Candidates must With lawn cutting ex 18660 Mack of 60 college credit

possess profeSSional penence as well as Grosse Pomte Farms hours and be
telephone, Interperso- f I I Mack at E Warren MCOLES I blal cean ups and 881-7392 certlla e
nal and c1encal ablli- snow removal $9! ask for Chen Police Officer Fire
ties Must be detall- hour startmg rate With Or 20915 Mack, lighter and BaSIC
oriented and have pnor employer refer- Grosse POinte Woods, Emergency Medical

follow- through skills rals $750 Without between 8 & 9 Mile TechniCian certillca-
Expenence preferred Call Timberline Land- 884.3880 ask for Donna lion andl or prevIous

Send resume Iscaplng nc, NAIL Tech Full time or experience In a mu-
Personnel Director, DAC (313)8863299 n c al tt• Part time POSition I Ip se Ing IS pre-

241 Madison Avenue, GYMNASTICS Instruc- FleXible schedule ferred All candidates
CASHIER- Reliable, DetrOit, MI 48226 II b d t

fnendly Full or part or FAX 313-963-3155 tor needed for youth high commiSSion WI e require 0
time FleXible hours classes at the Nelgh- Busy Grosse POinte submit 10 phySical and

~G"reat-w6fI( ertvlron- EARN cash for Christ- boThoad Club 17150 salon 313-881-4500 psychological evalua-
ment Come see us mas Sell Avon Call Watenoo Grosse or fax resume 248- tlons and a back-

today, start today POinte, Michigan 539- 7995 ground mve<;I'gallCn
Colomal Amoco, 9 R (810)294 8151 __ Interested Int.,vlduals
and Jefferson, St ose - 48230,313-885-4600 PART time dnver Able may request an appli-
Clair Shores EXPERIENCED serv- HAIR Stylist & AsSistant to 11ft50 pounds Must cation by wnling or In
(810)773-7000 e15, cooks & bartend- to Style Director Sta- have good driVing re person at City Hall,

FOR relaxalion and relu- CASHIERS ers Needed, a\l shifts tlon available at busy cord Seniors wel Human Resources,, deli clerks, J b' Gvenation- try a mas- Grosse Pomte area aco ys, erman Grosse POinte salon come 313-882-7400 20025 Mack Plaza
sage' Breckels Mas- Starting pay, up to Blergarten Since Health Insurance PART time stock person Dr 48236 Applica-
sage Therapy 93 Ker- $750 per hour Mr C S 1904 624 Brush available & vacation needed FleXible liOns Will be accepted
cheval 14 years ex- Deli, 313-882-2592, (downtown), nght pay Excellent educa hours Must be 18 until the POSition IS fil-
penence 313-886- Tom around the comer tlonal opportUnity for $650! hour Apply In led The City of

from the new Greek- ntly !ce d G P W d8761 rece I nse person Jerry's Party rosse olnte 00 s
HOT stone therapy- Re- CASHIERSI sales, VII- town Casino Call MI- graduates to train for Store 383 Kercheval, ISan Equal Opportum

lage Shoe Inn, East- ctJael at 313-822- own chair Call 313- Grosse POinte Farms ty Employer No
lax, relate and re- pOlOte FleXible 7041 Jacoby's- a 881-4500 for IOtervlew ~ phone calls please
lease A holistiC ap- hours Benefits Call drug free enVIron- or fax resume 248- PERMANENT part time
proach to achieVing Eva 248-474-7105 ment 539-7995 evening cleanmg POSI- -R-E-C-E-P-T-JO-N-JS-T---L s'
peace Massages by ' --------- --------- bon m Grosse POinte
Robert 313.321.6804 CHILD care center, In- FACIALIST- now hlnng HAIRSTYLIST POSition Candidates must have area Window ma ,-

fant caregivers, $6- licensed Faclalist for open We II pay for own transportation & facturer has Immedl
Grosse Pomte salon your health Insurance ate opening for pleas-

$7! hour St Clair Must be skilled In all Joseph of Grosse reliable work history ant mature person to
Shores & Clinton Twp (313)8855571

PIANO learning center area Full or part time types of waxmg Va- POinte (313)882-2239 - run office Excellent
has openings for pre- 810-247-2427 cation pay & health In- --------- PIANO & Theory Assls chance for advance
school through UnI- surance available HARDWARE & Lum- lant to mUSICteacher ment 810-778-7000
verslty level Popular CODE Enforcement Of- Call 313-881-4500 for ber. ReqUires strong Expenenced w,th chll
& claSSical SpeCial flcer The City of interview or fax re- indiVidual With good dren helpful 810-774-
attention given to Grosse POinte Woods sume 248-539-7995 math ability & dnvlng 9966

--------- record Full time With ------ _
adults elO-774-9966 IS hmng a temporary FINANCIAL ADVISOR benefits No Sundays PLANT PROPUCTION
www.planolearning part- time Code En- TRAINEE or Holidays (313)824 WORKERS
center com forcement Officer to Raymond James 5550 between 8 30am New Detroit based plant

work three days a & Associates & 6pm seeking ProducliOn
week (Tuesday I k f t t d W k
Thursday, Fnday' IS 00 Ing or mo Iva e INSIDE sales quality or ers In all depart-

I profeSSionals for our ments Precast Con-
8 30am- 5pm Re- paid FinanCial AdVisor retail store looking for crete SetuplLayout,
sponslbllitles Include Training Program mdlvldual able to han- Rough Carpenters
but are not limited to For conSideration In our die multi tasks Excel- Bndge Crane 0 erator
parking enforcement DetrOit retail branch, lent communlcatoDn ShlPPlnglRecelv~ng Ma-
Applicants must have please forward your and organizaliOnal tenal Handling Ad.
a valid Michigan Dnv- resume to skills needed Full or vancement tentlal
er s License, high B part time Call po
school diploma or the ranch Manager, (313)831 7200 Excellent benefits pack-

225 Talon Centre, age, 401K, competitIVe
GED eqUivalent the Detrol!. M148207- 4120 LUNCH Box Deli IS hlr- wages 40 hours/week
ability to communicate FAX 313567-7051 'ng route drivers for vacallon and holidays
effectively verbally Pwelnbeck@351 nf com lunch lime dellvenes offered Call Immediately
and In wntlng Wage Raymond James 10 30a m - 2 OOpm at (313)267-3341 Resl-
rate IS $10 00 per & ASSOCiates Must have reliable dentlal BUilding Systems
hour The POSitionWill ISan Equal Opportunity transportalion 313 IS and EOE Drug test
not extend past a 90 Employer 884-1501 reqUired
day penod InterJsted
IndiViduals may re-
quest an applicaliOn
by wrrling or In person
at City Hall, Human
Resources 20025
Mack Plaza Dr
48236 ApplicaliOns
Will be accepted until
the position IS filled
The City 01 Grosse
POinte Woods IS an
Equal Opportunity
Employer No phone
calls please

COFFEE Grinder Local
Iy owned coHee house
looking for fnendly re
liable IndiVidual who
loves coffee FleXible
hours No evenings
$8- $9/ hour Including
tiPS Apply In person
98 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

\"'f. /')7-

131 KerChf)v;>I,G PF

313-343-0836

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet

wallpaper,
Bedspreads decorative

accessories
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81o-n8-2584

Door-to-Door ServIce!

J,\1tpoiJ+ BhuJU~
810445.0373

ADMINISTRATIVE
Services Plus- per-
sonalized office sup-
port prOViding high
quality document
processmg spread-
sheets database cre-
ation presentations
etc 313-824-7713

-

"~'I' , . , ..

101 PRAYERS

DEAOUNES
REAL EstAn FOt SA!! l
RfNTAl.S l aEAl. mATE
mouaCE

(Y,,,,,H<treSect>ooI

MONDAY 4 PM
ICoi I", I'oI.clay clo.e ",,,,,I

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

.Greeting Cards
• Holidays
.CaIendars
.Dlgital Pics

for E-Mail
.T- Shirts

Call John

(313)885-1520

FAMILY PHOTO'S
Taken In

Your House

WANT to lease! Grosse
POinte Woods office
space on Mack Ave-
nue 5 attractive offi-
ces, plus 3 secretarial
spaces, restrooms
kitchenette Shared
conference room
Parking, approximate-
ly 2,150 sq ft
(313)886-7307

~

counse"ng
for
Wommrn
Tl1IIlSllIon

Rosemarv A Hu gIles
1 PC

(3 13) 885-2323

To rent this spoce please coli (313)882.6900

099 8USINESS

313-88~-6~OOext 3

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

A.C.E.O.
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
Excellent service for a

very good price
1.888-314.2236

2 TCBY franchises for
sale Grossmg
$700,000 per year
Good location! neigh-
borhood $325,000
810.294-4174

ADD a Iirtle spice to
your party & see what
C & A Enterpnses has
to offer We carry a
full Ime of beautiful
dresses, & lingerie
Great for any occa-
sion Bachelor &
Bachlorette parties, or
lust fun get togethers
No party too big or too
small Single orders
welcome also Visa &
Mastercard accepted
For InformaliOn call
Connie 810-794-3825

BON JOVIconcert ticket
November 18th, Good
seat mates Call Jen.
mfer, 313-886-6107

CALLIGRAPHY: Ele-
gant hand lettenng for
weddings, parties
cartlflcates, etc Call
(313)521-2619

CALLIGRAPHY: wed-
ding InVltaliOns birth
announcements, all
occasions Call MI-
chelle at (313)640-
4171

NOVENA to St Juda
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glo-
nfled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forev-
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray for us
Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times
a day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall,
never PublicaliOn
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayers answered
SpeCial thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help EN

NOVENA to St Jude
DO Holidays 3tress you May the Sacred Heart of

out? Let us give your Jesus be adored glo-
home or office the de- rifled, loved and pre-
signers touch Holiday served throughout the
decoraling Use your world, now and forev-
matenals or we can er Oh Sacred Heart
create a little some- of Jesus pray for us
thing extra Make your Worker of miracles
holiday a little more pray for us St Jude,
Joyful Latcha DeSign helper 01 the hope-
Group, (313)881.5655 less, pray for us

_____ ~~______ Say thiS prayer 9 limes
I'LL bnng my studiO to a day By the 8th day,

you to lake your por- your prayer Will be an-
trarts 25 pictures for swered It has never
$25 Bob, 313-881- been known to fall
4413 never Publication

must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayers answered
Special thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help M M

THANK you St Jude for
favors rendered D N

THANK you St Jude,
SI Anne SI Clare for
prayers answered
AS

PERSONAL Cook
Looking to cook dm-
ners or lunches for
large or busy family or
company bUSiness
(313)642-0334

RED Wing's tickets, cen.
ter Ice, row 12
Games III 15
Sharks 12/ 8 Flyers
1! 9 Cyotes 3 seats
$210 per game Call
248.761.2642

STUDENT. High school
wanted to assist
Grosse POinte resl
dent With errands and In The Classifieds
odd- fObs Drivers Ii- GrOSS(! lbmlC ~ws
cense helpful CU)i"u;poN
(313)884-1144 after 4
pm (313)882-6900 ext. 3

.~~~~.~~~~~
~ THANKSGIVING I:.It November 23, 2000 'C!7~
~ Deadlines: ~

~

..."...,.... All Your Home Ad Copy ~
~ Friday 11/17 12 Noon
. All other Classified Ad Copy •

~ Monday 1112012 Noon ~1.~~~~.~~.~It

http://www.planolearning
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40 I APPliANCES

40b ESTATESALES

407 FIREWOOD

402 ARTS" (RAfTS

lUI'PERW ARE
WARlJ-lOU'i[ SALE

sunda)
No\'emberSth,12 5pm

nOM.'VllJe &'<-m~~~
11 Md~ off Grallot

Ex-l.pr'ttll"U,FfM,
Mu"~H. t-tJJPHIis

408 FURNITURE

G.E. washer electnc
dryer, white 6 months
used, best ofter 313-
886-5351

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

10 Tr..", .f 50..,,,"
Tb.nl Tou Groom PtUlftl

BOOKS
BOllp 6: SOld

IJBRAKYBOOKSTORE
248-5454300

htH_¥gAwii/lbk
~ M

ANTIQUE and Collecti-
ble Auction Manne
City Antique Ware-
house November 9,
6pm See our ad thiS
week, #400

ESTATE sale- Novem-
ber 3- 4 1005 Huron
Avenue, Port Huron 3
story Victorian 80-
100 year accumula-
lion New Items not In
prevIous sale Quality
antique China, silver,
furniture (rosewood),
figurines dolls, Jewel-
ry, records, tools and
old books Additional
rare Items Sale 9am-
5pm on Fnday 9am-
3pm on Saturday
Cash and carry

MOVING In salel 382
Lakeland, Grosse
POinte City Saturday
November 4th 1030-
3 00 Baker, Henre-
don, Mc GUire, Drex-
el chairs, buffet, cu-
no, dining set, enter-
tainment center, urn,
loveseat, cocktail ta-
ble, etc (313)881-
2610

(810) 777-4876

A bed- a brand new na-
lional brand name,
queen pillow quilled
mattress set With
manufacturers war-
ranty Stili In plastiC
Delivery available
$595 value Will sacrr-
f,ce $235 313-477-
0975

A bed brand new
Name- brand queen
mattress and box set
Never used sflll In
package Retails
$599, sell $189 00
Warranty and can de-
liver 810-306- t 999

A dining room set a sol
Id cherry American
18th century sel in-
cluding double pedes-
tal table With 2 leaves
8 Chippendale challs
hutch buffet server
Unused stili boxed
$12000 value Will
saCrifice $2995 313.
477-0979

401 Al'PllANC£S

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlQUfS / COlLECTlIL£S

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market November 5
Sunday, 7am- 4pm at
5055 Ann Arbor Sal-
Ine Road, eXit #175
Oft 194 then south 3
miles At the Washte.
naw Farm Council
Grounds Over 300
booths m quality anti-
ques and vmtage col-
lectibles, all under
cover AdmiSSion
$500 Free parkmg
No pets please Don't
miss the last show of

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

, ].c. ~
WYNO
AJmQUEaJ

COLLECfIBLE SHOW
November 11 & 12JIlOO
It Umlcd Food &: Comm.

Wotkm Union BJdg.
876 HOIaCe Brown Drive

1,75 & 13 Mile Road
Madison Hgts.1 MI

Smudq JOlm-lpm
s..day lb-\pm

ADMIS5ION $3.00
11NAfforJ&Show

for infonnarioo
lid dealer rmmrions

Call (810) m,2253
J C !+yt/o Promotions

248.399-2608

\ 1\1T OiJR (, ~II fR)
10, An [) 1\ THF 01D

('HLR(BAT
\1, \ I afaye«"

Royal Oak
\Ion day "'rurday 11 6

FREE PARKI\(;

1\' \11 k Chl\ \~I \\11\
\1 \1. J r"\\\ I \\,1 I ~
I \ 1\1 r \1'11, \h \1'

th~ se3s~r ~cpc t",

see you therel

Antique and
Collecllble AuctIon

Thursday, Nov 9, 6pm
(4pm Preview)

Gll;)anl!c HQllday
Estate Auction

FeatUring much
furniture, (several

carved bedroom sets,
secretaries

Eastlake marble
commode, Wicker,

MISSion oak,
much more)

China, pottery
(14 pieces FlowBlue

china, McCoy,
RoseVille, more)

Great toys, lots of
Ilshlng & nautical, adver-

tiSing, pnnts, several
clocks, much more un-

listed
Marine City

Antique Warehouse
111 Belle River Road

(comer West Boulevard)
(45 minutes NE of

Grosse POinte)
Call for detailed

brochure! dll'ectlons,
(810)765-1119

ANTIQUE carousel
horses from the
1890's Absolutely
beautiful (810)751.
8078

FURNITURE rellnlshed,
repall'ed, stripped, any
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258, 248.661-5520

TOWN Hall Antiques for EXCELLENT dry, seas-
the best selection of oned hard woods for
quality merchandise sale $65 lace cord,
Downtown Romeo delivered Pioneer
Open 7 days a week, Tree Service
10 -6 (810)752-5422 (810)463.3363

--------- FIREWOOD, Northem
Michigan's finest
Guaranteed to be the
absolute best seas-
oned firewood that
you have ever burned,
or your money back
and you keep the lum-
ber 810-7n-9082

FIREWOOD- free deliV-
ery, free stacking free
kindling Mixed, seas-
oned $701 face cord
313-882-1069

SEASONED firewood,
$65 00 face cord 2
face cords or more,
free delivery 810-
779-2069

MEMIIER OF ISA
wt AR[ ~LSO LOO~"G TO

PlR('H.lSI Ftn. ('hon"
Crys1i11 sirver 011 Pamtmg1 I

fumlturt f05tume I«
flnc J,,,,I,,,

YOU'VESEENTHEROADSOOW

r

IIV"" H.. ~ In .... III' ... Thai I
\00 fffl lIould IPJ'O'I To I

~ MRlO WIIJF I
I'<TIIl\H AUDI[\([

w. II ,II R" .. "h I'bot. 100
... 11Ynur 'lfm, for You Th""'Rb

Thr Inlmtfl
Pk-w (.an Fm ~Oft Information

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CUANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NU~SES AIDES

AMBITIOUS cleaning
Reliable & expen-
enced CommerCial or
resldenllal Free esti-
mates 810-506-7377

DANA and Eva clean-
Ing Ladles clean your
house qUickly Chear;,
good experienced,
references (Grosse
POinte) Please call,
313-850-8313, 313-
365-9483

DETAILED house
cleaning Also great
Wit., rvg1.nrz'''g 16

years experience Ex-
cellent Grosse POinte
references 2 open-
mgs available Free
estimates Shelly,
313-642-4740

ENGLISH speaking Pol-
Ish lady seeks house
cleaning POSition De-
pendable, references
(313)869-8216

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & ironing Su-
pervised, expenenced,
hardworking Experts

since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area

Known lor reliability, effi-
ciency and dependabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured

Please call
313-884-0721

EXPERIENCED, trust-
worthy, Christian
housekeeper 4 open-
Ings References
available Call Jenni-
fer, 810-465-9383

FAMILY owned 'house-
cleaning bUSiness,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, 313-885-7487

GOOD general cleaning
Responsible, rehable
Reasonable rates
Call, Gem & Marlene,
810-778-6171

LADY for your home or
office Reliable, refer-
ences, days or eve-
nings 248-346-2067

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning 6
uears expenence, In
Grosse POinte area
References 313-875-
5470, leave message

POLISH woman can
clean your house
Own transportatIOn
Call Margaret, 313-
891-4923

QUALITY cleaning
Great rates Openings
for homes that can be
cleaned In the early
afternoons, In just a
few hours Call
(810)779-6005

RELIABLE, hardwork.
Ing Will clean your
home or offices
Grosse POinte refer-
ences (734)383-6547

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ResldenliaV CommerCial

ServJcmg since 1981
313-582-4445

www hoysekeleers com

THOMPSON & Thomp-
son Bonded We
don't surface clean,
we deep clean Sup-
plies proVided Home
& office Team of
three, $100 for 2 1/2
hours 313-345-1628,
248-903-4646

WE clean houses Krys-
tal Clean Maid Servo
Ices LLC ProfeSSIO-
nal Bonded 248-227-
5271

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Start.
lng, $50 Good refer-
ences Mana
(810)725-0178

YOUNG Polish lady With
house cleaning expe-
rience References
(3t3)872-1865

Mllvt~', FeYntal.
of Ift.Mellit "ulth Ca,.

''''''1''1''1 I ,,",Ie".
O""I1.wlotd"~_' .,

'" ..hUll. It." III, nil
Call .D~.a

("0)7'2-1544

r fa "'
,-MERCHANDIS~

400 MUCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COUECTI.US

ELECTRIC stove, $60
Gas stove $95 Re-
fngerator $120

42" round oak table Washer $110 Dryer
$200 24x 67 farm $100 Delivery 810.
Side table $150, 293-2749
Wrought Iron clothes _
rack $150 Solid brass G.E electriC stove self-
tea warmer $175 cleaning Barely used
(810)765-8422 $125 313-823-3433

CARIfOR yOU
-The Ultimate In

Home Care'
24 hour selVlce

Bonded Smce 1978
(810) 323-111 1
877)834-845

r

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
llAIYSITTERS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

o
,SITUATION WAHlE;

3D2 SIlU4J10NS WANliO
CONVALESCENT CARE

CClftlINUl"'. C.,."rvus prolld!
Person.1 Cm Cleaning Cooking
& l.1undry Hourly & DOIly Rms

l"",nA&BoUU
On AlIeD Gtosse Punt RnkItat

CARE giver for elderly
and inllrmed Will help
With bathing, admlnls-
tenng medication,
house cleaning, laun-
dry, cooking, transpor-
tatIOn, etc Excellent
references (313)527-
0881

CAREGIVER Will pro-
Vide TLC, meals,
shOPPing and com-
panionship Prefer
evenings (313)881-
4565

WOMAN available to
help With elderly- 25
years experrence, ref-
erences 810-447-
4728

r At Live-ins Ltd.

POINTE CAAE SEAUICES
fuJl ParI TIme Or L1ue-1n

Personal Care,
Companionship.
Insured-Ilonded
Mary Ghnqulere

Grosse PDlnte Resident
313-885-6944

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

JUST Like Home Day
Care has openings for
child care Monday-
Thursday Excellent
educational and lOVing
atmosphere
(313)331-1664

LICENSED day care
mom has openings
Monday- Thursday,
8a m. 5p m 10 & Jef-
ferson area (810)779-
5577

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

LAUNDRY Lady In your
home every other
Wednesday and every
Fnday 313-579.3514

MANICURISTI Pedlcu-
nst- "Relax and feel at
home. Call (810)779-
6005

STUCCO & chimney re-
storatiOn, all masonry,
to onglnal condition,
23 years experience
Call Bill 313.885-0706

(MAID) from heaven"
Home or office clean.
Ing Call Chnsllne
(810)773-2826

A 1 woman cleanrng
show Have organrc or
regular products
Great references Call
Lisa, 810-294-4060

ABLE to clean your
home Honest, de-
pendable woman With
cleaning experience
(810)778-3402

Gr~ fbjnt~ News
~o;mCii9N

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

203 HHP WANHD
DENTAL/MEDICAL

RECEPTIONISTI Medl.
cal AsslstanV Biller
Part or full time Com-
petitive wages Fax
resume to AttentIOn
Elizabeth 313-343
2992

HELP wanted for busy
neurology practice
Need diagnostic tech-
niCian, medical assls
tant & receptionist
Full or part time Con-
tacl Kelly or Rene,
810-445-9900

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

CARE person, nursing
experrence preferred
Live m or hourly rate
Salary negotiable
Send resume to Box
01038, clo Grosse
Pomte News & Con- I"'Io'VC-O-M-P-E-T:-F;-N-T-H-O=M-F;'"
nectlon, 96 Kercheval, CARE SERVICE
Grosse POinte Farms, Carel(1.ers, hOllsekeeplng
MI 48236 at affordabl~ rates

LI<ens~d, Bonded
F"mily owned SInce 1984

10 810 772.(}(J35 _.....

2117 HElP WANTED SAlES

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success I

'Free Pre-licenSing
classes

'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOIn The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwest'Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
,; -.: ~

~ & & & & & & & & ~

F~It~ '
CAREER?

, • C&l1 and see if you "
• quality to earn 4

.,t50,ooo W. bave the ..
• 4 .JatelD8 and the • ~
, achoollnc to •

.: dre~c:ia~u:n.e :.
: 'Con 11I.hard Laudnyt, :
, ' ••313-885-2000 ' •
, 'Coldwell Banker' •
.' Schweitzer •
, G P Farms~......~.~
ll.: ......... a.a..........""........ '4

203 HElP WANTED
OENTAL/M£O[CAL

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

CONTROLLER! office
manager needed for
Troy ManufactUring
Company LoLs of dl'
verSlty Must work In-
dependently Good
pay & benefits 248-
362.0960

MEDICAL BilleI'I Recep-
tionist Full or part
time position for a per-
son With computer ex
penence & excellent
math skills at expand-
Ing dermatology of-
fice Locations In

Omtu~~21.
ASSOCiates

Rick yoyr local!on IrQ/D 15 award wiDOIng o"lc81
Brighton Clerkston Clinton Township, Frase<

Gro.se Point. Woods, Lc!xlngton New Baltimore,

Nevi Port Huron Roche.ter Hill., Roy.l Oak,
SI Clair Shore., Sterling Height., Troy,

Weat Bloomlleld

EXPERIENCED AGENTS

Looking lor 8 change?

We offer muillple pay program. 10 meet
.11 0' you r needl

NEW AGENTS
T.ke advantage 0' Ollr exclualve mentor and

'ree I,alnlng programl

FREE CAREER SESSIONS EVERY WEDNESDAY

C.lltoday tor your pnvete
and conllclenllallntervlew

Ask 'or M,. Nellon 313-886-5040
MORE THAN A JOB IT'S A CAREERI

S"'8SSC D~,......t(; ~":vvd.:> PARi LUnd' Uttnldl d:>::>l~~

& New Baltimore tant- established gen-
Some Saturdays eral practrce Crown,
Benefits available bridge, and cosmetic
Send or fax resume Oriented Excellent
to EastSide Dermatol- hourly wage and bo-
ogy, 20030 Mack Ave nuses Minimum 3
Grosse POinte years experience and
Woods MI 48236 resume reqUired Cali,
Fax 313-884-9756 (810)773-1050 lor in-

terviewOFFICE manageI'I clen- _
cal Minimum 30 RN/LPN- Are you look-
hours a week Must Ing for a change from
have at least 2 years hospital nursmg? Fast
experience With QUick paced dermatology of.
Books, application, trce has part time po-
Microsoft Word, con- sltlons Office expen-
structlon contracting, ence not necessary
office skills (313)885- PoSillve attitude IS a
2248 must Please fax re-

OFFICE, Clencal & sume to 313-884-
Sales for catenng hall 9756
Excellent pay Imme- RN'S and LPN'S for
dlate posllion Full small, fnendly fac.lhty,
time & part time all shifts Nursing
(810)774-0530 home experience,

good wages and ben-
efits Call C McEntee
313-886-2502

207 HELP WANTED SALES

YOU'VE GOT THE DRIVE
WE HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY

JOIN THE COMPANY THAT IS GOING PLACES

DENTAL hygienist lor
fnendly penodontal
pracllce Part time,
hours negotiable Call
(313)882-5600

DENTAL hyglenlst- Part
time, busy Grosse
POinte Family Prac-
tice Fnendly, caflng
atmosphere, great
pay No Saturdays
(313)882-1490

HYGIENIST needed --------
part time for small GROSSE POINTE
Grosse POinte area EMPLOYMENT
office Ask for Bonnie, AGENCY
(313)881-5569 INTERNATIONAL

MEDICAL asSistant, full {313)885-4576
time Must know how Fax:(313)881-3619
to give Injections Serving the Tn- county
(313)885-5070 area for over 60 years

PART time front desk We offer quality employ-
receptionist With Insur- ees to fill vanety of dlf-
ance experience for a ferent POSitionsfrom
progressive dental housekeepers, butlers,
practice FleXible chauffeurs, nannies to
days Call (313)882- clencal & high tech jobs
1511 Please call or fax

for more Information
RN-HEMODIALYSIS

Full- time POSition(four
10- hour days, rotating
Saturdays) available at
our EastpOinte faCility
on Kelly Road Under
superviSion, renders
profeSSional nursing

care to patients In the
hemodialYSIS unit

Interacts With patients
and their families
Directs actiVIties

of other nursing &
technical personnel
when functiOning In

charge capacity
ReqUires a current

license to practice a fi Fl

registered nurse In the
state 01 Michigan One

to two years Critical care
experience IS preferred
Applicants Interested In
lomlng our team, please
call or send resume to

GREENFIELD HEALTH
SYSTEMS
attention'

Kathleen Radtke
30100 Telegraph Rd,

Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI

48025
Phone. 248-723.0229

Fax 248-642-7140
An E.O.A A Employer

201 HELP WANHO
UIYSITTER

202 HELP WANTED <LERICAl

LIVE- In Housekeeperl
Nanny 6 days a
week, references re-
qUlred,313.885-6632

NANNY needed 2- 3
days per week, 8
hours per day In our
home After 6p m
(313)886-7236

RELIABLE caring per.
son wanted to watch
my children In my
home (313)882-4644

RESPONSIBLE carmg
person wanted to care
for our 3 month old
son In our Grosse
POinte home Mon-
day- Thursday,
7 30am to 5 30pm
Expenence With in-
fants preferred Excel-
lent references a
must Call (313)881-
6725

RESPONSIBLE, canng
person needed 2
mornings per week 2
year old and 9 month
old In my Grosse
POinte Park home
Non smoker, own
transportabon, refer-
ences reqUired
(313)824-6078

TEACHER looking for In
home child care Jan-
uary- June Shelly,
(810)296.7923

ACCOUNTING clerk
needed for fast paced
printing manufacturer
m downtown DetrOit
Job responsibilities to
Include costing, ac
counts payable re-
ceivable and general
ledger Qualified can-
didates should pos-
sess 2 years manu-
factUring accounting
experience or college
course work In related
field Must have excel.
lent computer and or-
ganizational Skills, be
self motivated and a
team player Fax reo
sume With salary re-
qUirements to 313-
874-4208 or Emall
madragna@wlntor
swan com

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

ACCOUNTING office
assistant Must have
excellent phone &
computer skills Part
time Or full time availa-
ble Call Tony, 313-
640-8518

BOOKKEEPER, part
time for east Side
manufacturer's rep or-
ganizatIOn 313-886-
8800

CLERK, full time, entry
level pOSition With
downtown law firm
Applicants must have
experlencel knowl-
edge In area of Word
and data processing
as well as possess
the ability to commu-
nicate and work well
With others We offer
competitive wages,
excellent benefits and
opportunities for ad-
vancement Fax re
sumes With salary reo
qUlrements to 313-
964-0581

CLERK tyPist & ac-
counling help for
Grosse POinte office
Part time Good pay
and benelits 313-
884-6600

200 HElP WANTED GEN£RAL

201 HELl' WANTED
UIYSITHR

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

Jaoobson's offers
nwardlng c....eers In

a frIendly eDVlron
ment Wlthan

attractive benefits
package WhlCh

>Dcludes medical,
Vlsion, dental, bfe

Insurance, 401 (k),
penSion plan

long term cUSUl1bty,
merohandise

dJscounts~ vacatIon
and hohday time

Jacob~on's a specialty
store that has a rich

tradition of flne quahty
merehancU158 and par
sonahzecl servIce We
have career opportun
.tles for the followmg

full t.me posltlons

.Sales Professionals

.Sty!lsts

SEEKING fun, high en- BABYSITTER. part
ergy waltstafflng at time, 2- 3 days week,
the Rhlnocerous Club flexible In my home
for Sunday work 313- References reqUIred
259-2208 Ideal for college stu

dent or rellree 313-
SERVICE Station seek- 417-3840

Ing afternoon clean up _
person and light duty COME to my home
mecharllc Apply al FleXible part time No
18701 Mack Avenue smokmg references

SHORT order cook (313)885-20313
wanted Experienced DAY care for mfant m
or Will tram Ilexlble your Grosse POinte
schedule, mghts home begmnlng mid
Good pay Harvard January (313)884
Gnll Mike (313)882- 5579
'd090

SHORT order cook
wanted Experienced
or will tram, flexible
schedule, nights
Good pay Harvard
Gnll Mike (313)882-
9090

SUPERVISOR POSitions
available Full time
Ilexlble schedule Mall
resume to Borders
Books, 17141 Ker-
cheval, Grosse
POinte, Ml 48230, or
come m lor applica-
tiOn

TOW truck driver- seek-
ing experienced
wrecker driver for high
volume towing com-
pany Excellent pay
benefits Call Doug,
(313)886-2390

WAITRESSES, cooks,
full- tlmel part time
Will tram Apply m per-
son Irish Coffee Bar
& Grill, 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse
POinte Farms

WATER meter Installer-
Will fumlsh tools and
train Must have valid
dnvers license and re-
liable transportallon
$12- 18 per hour
(313)884-8022

WORK at home around
your schedule Part or
full time Unlimited In-
come potential No
experience necessa-
ry Training prOVided
Call 1-8oo-970-INFO

Equo O~~u fur t~ Emp vve

Apply In Person
17000 Kercheval Avenue

Gro$Se Pomte

Jacol)sons

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

3 days fleXible, 8am-
6pm 3 children m my
Grosse POinte home
Must have car refer-
ences 248-816-3676
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Artlsan Bread Bakery
Kneads Youl

Now Hiring Production
&Customer ServiCepas' I
tlons Mature, depend I
able, experience a plus I
Bread lovers apply at

~ 19487 Maek Ave
I oreal! 313 4170648

i
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408 FURNITURE 408 FURNITURE 409 GARAGE/YARD/
tASEMENT SALE

412 MISCHLANEOUS
ARTIClES

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS 415 WANTED TO .UY S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS

FOR SALE
602 AUTOMOTIVE

fORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1999 Ford Taurus SE
19,500 miles, excel.
lenl condition
$122001 best 313-
881 6865

1995 Ford Mustang
Candy apple red 6
cylinder air, auto
New banery Newer
tl(es Sharp I Asking
$7200 (810}771
4123

1993 Ford Crown Vlclo-
rra very good condi-
tion $5200 810778
B532

1990 Bonneville LE,
great condition, all
power, low miles
$2100 810.216-2619

1996 Cadillac DeVille
Concours, Northstar,
black 60k, new tires!
breaks, moonroof,
$17,5001 best
(313)886-3495

1995 Cadillac SeVille
8TS- Dark cherryl
beige leather, 42,000,
1 owner, new
$45,793 sell $15,000
(313)884-7023

1986 Cadillac Eldorado,
all power, great condi-
tIOn low miles Must
see $2300 810-481-
7797 or 810-216.2619

1985 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, light blue
wllh blue plush Inten-
or one owner 60,000
actual miles $4,000
(313)882-3470

1994 Cadillac, Fleet.
wood Brougham,
black, like new, load-
ed $9900 (3131499-
0083

1993 Camaro, auto
Black Nice, $3 900
Big D Auto, (313)526-
2070

1994 Corvelle Converti-
ble stick 6 speed,
400 horsepower, fully
loaded, red on red
Mint condlhon,
$195001 fmm 313-
655-3154

1990 Geo Pnzm LSI-
beige, four door, auto-
malic Air, power
locks, cruise cas-
sene newer exhaust,
tires front brakes al-
ternator Dependable
Conventional spare
tire 130 000 miles
$3500 (810)438-
4383

1997 Grand Am GT- 16"
wheeks Almost new'
$6 200 Big D Auto,
(313)526-2070

1995 Grand AM Sport
SE onglnal owner
grandma's car, like
new extra clean,
24 000 miles $6900
810771 3368

1993 Grand AM low
miles excellent cond,-
lion $4 0001 best oHer
(313IB86-2142

1992 Lumlnla Z34
Bright red $2 500 Big
D Auto (313)526-
2070

1994 Oldsmobile Cut-
lass S,era 4 door
TenlllC carl $2500
Big D Auto (313)526-
2070

1992 Oldsmobile Cut-
lass C,era Clean su-
per transportation
$3 2501 best 313-
8B5-9139

602 AUTOMOTJVE
FORD

510 ANIMAL SERVIUS

SCHNAUZERS, mini
pups, salt & pepper
shols very cute pa-
rents on site $400
313-8819455

DOG owners. Complete
dog waste removal
$9 weekly 1 dog $3
each addilional dog
Call Poop Scoop
King (810)725-9646
Sallstactlon guaran
teed

1993 Chrysler New
Yorker 5th Avenue
Tnple black lether
$2 500 Big D Auto,
(313)5262070

1992 Chrysler Le Baron-
4 door runs good
$1,1001 best
(810)773-8664

1984 Chrysler Le Baron-
B7 424 actual mile-
age, $6501 besl
(810)774-2358

1993 Ford Pvb<: CT
excellent condition,
35,000 miles 5
speed, full power
Must sell $5500
(313)882-5163

1992 Grand MarqUIS LS
4 door Leather
$1,950 Big D Auto,
(313)526-2070

2000 Lincoln Towncar
Signature Senes
Loaded, 9,000 mIles,
$29,500 After 5pm
(810)293-4085

1990 Lincoln Conlin en
tal Dark blue Excel-
lenl condition
113,000 miles
$3,800 313-B81 0021

1997 Mercury Grand
1994 Concorde- 21,000 MarqUIS LS, 40000

miles Power locks, miles, perlect show
Windows, seats room condition
CrUise leather Inten- $11,000 (810)274-
or, alloy wheels Like 3433
new $9,350 -199-3-T-a-u-ru-s-,-4-d-o-o-r
(313)8B5-2986 82,000 miles, non-

1992 Dodge Grand Car- smoker $2,975 One
avan LE 33, loaded owner 1211 Cadieux
leather $3,7501 best 1989 TBlrd V8 bnght
(Bl0)772-3469 red $950 Big D Auto

19991 Dodge Dynasty- (313)526.2070
well maintained, 1989 TBlrd VB, brrght
100,000 + miles Very red $950 Big D Auto
good condition (313}526-2070
$1400 313-882-5127

1995 Contour TS Full
power, moonroof
$2 500 Big D Auto
(313)526-2070

1986 Cougar V6- 70K
onglnal miles, Silver,
grea! shape $2 500
(8101775-5047

1999 Ford Taurus, LX
24,000 miles, full pow
er $12,0001 best otler
(313)882-7205

1989 Dodge Dynasty,
very clean, loaded
Must sell $3,3001
best Call (313)882-
54B8

1997 Intrepid- Black,
runs, dnves like new
$5,950 Big D Auto
(313)5243-2070

1995 Neon, 4 door,
36 000 miles, very
good condition
$4,2001 best 313-
B81-0912

2001 PT CrUiser TOUring
Edltlon- $23,900
(24B)541 7754

1992 Stealth ES Cherry
red, sunroof, loaded
Mint conditIOn 46,000
miles $12,000 313-
881-4222

1994 Sundance- 97k
green manual trans-
miSSion CD, stereo,
$2,5001 best
(810)979-1723

/

GROSSE POlNl'E

American Cancer Society
"Discovery Shop"
QUALITY RESALE

Shores Center
13 & Harper

810.285.7467
Grosse POinte Woods

110 Kercheval
313-881-6458

Donate clothing Jewelry
furniture & householdsl

YE OLOE TOY SHOPPE
27510 Harper 2 blks 811

(810)775-7927
Hours Tue Thurs 10 6

Wed Frr 12 7 Sat 10 4
SpeCialiZing In

PreViously Loved Toys

Grosse Ibm •.;: NlZWS
CO;>)!I s;noN

417 TOOLS

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET
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PAYING CASHI
For diamonds, Jewelry,
watches, gold, Silver

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Grahot
EastpOinte Ml

BUying since 1979
810-77 4.0966

DRILL press saw plus
small tools M,sc
Items (313)886-3238

rill"
'-.ANIMALS .J

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
313-882.6900 ext 3

0..:- Ibm.< Ni:ws
~

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnend' 1-800 398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connecllon

BEAUTIFUL Calico and
her 3 cuddly kittens
are up for adoption,
(313)882~7B65

GROSSE POinte Animal
adoption Society- pet
adoption Saturday
November 4 12. 3pm
Children s Home of
DetrOit, 900 Cook
Road Grosse POinte
Woods (313)884-
1551

LAB. yellow female, 3
years old Looking for
good home (313}331-
4342

MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty
Society a non.profl!
orgamzallOn serving
ammals since 1935
With animal rescue,
cruelty investigations
humane education
and adoptions Satel-
lite adoption Satur-
day, November 4
2000 At Petco, 9 Mile
& Graltot EastpOinte
11am- 3pm (313)891-
718B

ST MICHAELS
UTILE THRIFT SHOP

On .sunnlngdale
between

Vermer, Lochmoor
Wed & Frl lOam- 3pm

Hou,ehold Clothes

GROSSE POINTE
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

THRIFT SHOP
17150 Waterloo
313.885-on3

Tue Thurs 930-1130
& 130330

Sat 10001230
Something for Everyonel

GROSSE POINTE
SAMIRA'S

SpeC'lahzlng In
Deslgnerware & furs

Extended Layaway Plan
Mon Sat lOa 5p Thu lOa 7p

313-886-5043

WANTED
'4 GU.ltUJ MandolinS

BilnJo,$ Ukuld~s
Pocket \Vatches

Old Toy. To, Trams •
Swordo

Old Wru( Wa((h~s
Auto Mcmor.abilia

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins ukes want
ed Collector 313
8864522

NEW high gloss black
baby grand plano Ex
cellent quality not
bollom of the line'
$6 990 Also used pia
nos lrom $450 MiChl
gan P,ano Company
Qualily used pianos'
bought and sold Mov-
lng, tuning refll1lshe
In9 rebulldmg Esli
mates and appnasals
(248)548-2200 mlchl
YdflVldl 10">' yl \I<!.lll.!
c com

PIANO- Winter Spinet
mahogany, excellent
conditIOn $600
(313)823-5154

STUDIO used acoustic
& digital pianos From
$588 Jerry Luck Stu
dlos 21103 Graltot
EastpOinte 810775
775B

415 WANTED TO IUY
I

1950S- 60s dolls espe-
Cially Barbie wanled
by EastSide collector
who pays cash I
(313)8B6-4392

BUYING hne china
sterling silver plate,
flatware, crystal and
old lace Call Melissa,
(24B)651 7014

BUYING old furnIture,
glassware china and
other Interesting
Items John, 313-882
5642

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique

Jewelry Be Corns
Looking to buy

Gemologist on staff
POinte Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse Pointe Woods
Sterling Bank BUilding

between 7 & 8 Mile
(313)884-3325

FINE china dinnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (810)731-
8139

OLD Lionel trains, col-
lector bUying 1 piece
to entire collections
any condltron Call
313-885-9777

SHOTGUNS, ntles old
handguns Parker
Browning Winches-
ter Colt Luger, oth-
ers Collector
(24B)478 3437

THOMAS' Bno equip
ment deSired for Im-
passioned toddler
Just call we'll comel
313-884-2277

WANTED- duck boat
With or Without motor
313642-0816

P':: ~
, • • • ~ • A • • ~

••••••

413 MUSICAL
INSTIIUMENTS

406 ESTATE SALES

( \ 111\1. ( II l'h,11
i I " 'I"

BABY bed covered
mallress $1501 best
(313)8813526

--- - ----
GLASS dinnerware 71

pieces dinner lun
cheon salad cupsl
saucers bowl
$85 00 313 88:'-6061

HIGH end stf'reo sys
tern Threshole r 3
pre ampl Vac 100
wall mono block pow
er amps I Sony (.D
player 707ES Para
ton Gem, Jubilee
speakers 160 Ibs
earh olu<; h,qh "'nd
wires New $16800
for sale at POinte
Electronics $7 000
IIrm 313881 1877
For informatIOn call
Rick 810-2630225

------------
LOFT bunk bed combo

desk shelves draw-
ers Like new $390
3138855230

MTD 8 horsepower leaf
& branch shredderl
chipper and bagger
$5001 best (810)772
3469

ORIENTAL carpet deep
red $8001 best 4 up-
holstered office
chairs, $100 313.
885 8435, call Thurs
day after 7p m

PLAY Station 2 new ,n
factory sealed box
U S version $1 2001
firm Will ship out now
UPS (906)6351515,
after8pm

THOMAS Reglsler
books! catalogs Year
2000 $70 Or CD
Rom verSion, $65
313-886-6213

WOMEN'S vintage
clothing SUitS, gowns
and so forth Some
worn only once
Around the world
concord Queen Eliza-
beth II Sizes 6 10 14
(810)286-0006

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK 248541 6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $595 up
Baby Grands $2495 up
Used Stelnway Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

MASON and Hamlin eb-
ony baby grand avail-
able Upnghts from
$300 grands from
$1 500 Pianos re
stored Fortuna P,ano
(313)365-9171

NT XT '" I T K 01\ HI III \If \nI

\Imllil I\iI~
\ 1\ "'11 ',I)

406 ESTATESALES

~. JlU-A~HSJ ARI ()R( I \NI71 R~
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331.4800

\fOVING SPECI4L1STS
• 'IN! ,lilt! P,IL~

• (oorJIn,IIL' M{l\ l

• Unr,11 ~ ,\ Ort.Il1l/L'

412 MISCElLANEOUS
AItTICLES

cf-I rt ~ SUSANHARTZI 18 Z lJIJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
HOUSEHOLDSALES 886-8982

f .. Up<...-.ngSa~~c.IThe2'Hoo'Ko~.,. 3138851410

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • .Joan" "mara

VINTAGE CLOTHES! ACCESSORIES
We all have ~el'nStoo nle. 10donate Of sellin Q garage
sale COIl$IdeI slllllrlg !hem Looklllg lor llQrfy ltOO.s 10

1970's cle"'" sI10es I\QMbogs, costume!ewelty,
hals, IIngel14l ev.""ng WllQr & couture

TOP PRICES PAID
Don't M1sltc:lte,call todaY 24$'866-43$9

°..

WE BUY BOOKS AND LIBRARIES
JOHN KING 313-961-0622

"Michigan's Largest Bookstore" Smce 1965
• Clip & Save this Ad •
--=-=-~~~

GROSSE POinte Farms
261 Lolhrop (between
Ctmlfonte & Charle
VOIX) Saturday No
vernber 4th 9 2

GROSSE POinte
Woods 1937 Stan
hope Saturday Sun-
day lOam 3pm

---~-----
HARPER Woods 19705

Huntington Saturday
Sunday lOam 4pm
Household Items ap
parol mini van rims

HARPER Woods 20680
Kenmore Saturday
.....nllli 111"l"1 .1.nm ~

fa~t1les Eve~thlng
goesl

MOVING collector sale
22430 LaVon St
Clair Shores Off Jef
ferson south of 11
mile lakeSide Anti
ques lurnlture collec
tlbles prints, outboard
motor Yamaha 3
wheeler lumber
tools clocks, exten-
Sion ladder, steins
stamp collecllon
kllchenware & more
Friday & Saturday 10-
4

PORCH sale, Little
Tlkes appliances Play
pens, Infant camer &
seats toys & dog bf'd
Fndav & Saturday, 9
4 614 Barrington

4'X 24 aluminum pool
$7501 firm Will help
take down (810}772
9061

AIR conditioner large
Good condition, $501
best 313-8323006

ANDERSON wood glid-
Ing 5 ft doorwall With
screen 4 years old
$600 (313)882-9771

BABY Jogger $751 best
Girls mint dresses
(Connie s etc) 6- 12
(810)776~9383

BURLEY strollerl bike
trailer for twol Excel-
lent condllion collap-
ses for travel $225
(313)8824908

CHINA Orleans by Le-
nox service for 8
$tl001 best offer
(810)979-8124

DREXEL Hentage
queen headboard
queen comforter With
sheets (peach) com
pact microwave
Stoneware dishes for
8 Mr Coffee brown
recliner 313 BB1-
0920

•
•Fr;;========;;:=:;:=====;;; LOCAL COLLECTOR • •:0 '\.athmlle :~m,,(Jand :L~"datr\ 0:. PAYING TOP CASH .:
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l "n:RIEI'ICEO PROf'ESSlOI'I"L SERVICE

FORMAL 8 piece Cher-
ry dining room sel
$1,0001 best 313
8851359

DINING room set cus
tom made large ped
estal table 8 uphol
stered chairS 150
buffet all solid wood
2 custom sofas and
mIscellaneous pieces
of art Must sell For
Information and ap
pOlntment 248 355
5645

SOFABED, custom de
sign Queen size
down cushions taupe
& white check $350
Bassett Wingback
chair solt rose $150
(313)884-8434

TWO plush liVing room
chairs $100 Two
piece luggage $25
Call 313 886-6463

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GAUGE/YUD/
USEMENT SALE

2 snow blowers, power
shovel Good condl
tlon Harper Woods
(313)527-7001

311 Beaupre, (between
Morossl Kerby) Fri-
day Saturday, 10am
3pm DeSigner cloth-
Ing shoes snow-
board, SkiS, computer
desk, shelVing units
Jewelry golf clubs

60 SunnlnQdale Dr
Grosse POinte
Shores Fnday, Satur
day November 3rd &
4th 8 am- 3 pm
Miscellaneous anti
ques glass collecti-
bles furniture Boy
hockey eqUipment
child battery ndlng
cars and household
miscellaneous

640 University Place
Saturday, 10- 4 De
signer clothing & mls
cellaneous household
Items

DESK, dining room set
Country Items Miscel-
laneous Fnday, Sat
urday 1289 York
town! corner Marter

GROSSE POinte Farms
401 Belanger (Corner
of Chalfonlel Belang-
er), Frrday, Saturday
8am- 1pm Miscella-
neous antiques No
fumlture

GROSSE POinte Park
Garage sale, Satur-
day November 4th
8am- l1am 921 Bal
four Everything
priced to sell

We do tile uork--you get tile lIJoneyr

the Treasures m Your Home on ebay.com
Call c\penenled onllnl aUltlon oml.lr5

At woridmarhtallls~,
313-886-5396

#1 A HUGE STORE LIQUIDATION SALE
by EverythIng Goes

Fnday- Saturday November 3- 4, 10- 4
1881 S Telegraph Rd, Bloomf.eld Hln.,

ea.t .>de of Telegraph Rd north of Square lake Rd
FINE ORIENTAL RUG STORE INVENTOilY

NEW FURNITURE STORE INVENTORY
ESTATE rURNITURE .. ACCESSORIES

#2 A GREAT SALE'
Fnday-Saturday, November 3- 4, 10- 4

5491 Putnam West Bloomfield, north off
Walnut lake Rd between M>ddlebeit & Inskter Rds

HOME .. A II FUR N ISH INGS MUS T BE SOLD
PRIOR: TO [)£MOlITION'

Sak Hottlnc 2499881077 'WWWc"erytP1lf'lggoes com

COf"1~er~ 5el' ,..,::.
G~ onj<;r'0.....n BlJ".. t:'tt

'1, ~~:: ()P~6

406 ESTATE SALES

II Mil ETROP()LITAN
F'itate Sale'i

16301 MlIfk Av( nIl< III l \!lI( Om,
Dctrolt "'fI, Ill,!"n 411224I" {111'14 111,0

ww"' mt trOt "toh ....Oll ...(Unl

Friday N "aturda~ November lrd N 4th
9 ~ both doy'~LAKBHOR[ATHAMWTON
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A bedroom sel. a solid
cherry, traditional, 4
poster Queen Anne
hand carved master
sUite including two
night stands dresser
mirror chest Unused,
slill boxed $7,000 val
ue Sacnflce $2 300
248.789.5815

FORMAL dining room
set table, 6 chairs
china cabinet, buffet
$15001 best 810725
7304,810-334 0536

HARDEN hand painted
lacquer Chinese sec-
retary less than 1
year old top & bot
tom Umquel $1 800
or best Evemngs
(313)8BI-7184

KING Size, name brand
complete mattress
set Never used stili
'n package Warranty
can deliver Retail
$999 sell $369 810-
306-1999

LARGE entertainment
center $i25 Light
green sofa $125
Good condilion
(313)8B2'8167

MAHOGANY 18th cen-
tury style traditional
fumlture and accesso-
ries Mahogany Chip-
pendale table, B
chairs and matching
sideboard Carved
3X6 French execulive
office desk Pair of
carved bookcases
Queen size carved
mahogany bed Mar-
ble top console table
oil palnflngs, mirrors,
Tiffany style lamps
and lots more Whole-
sale prices to lhe pub.
IIc 248-5B2-9646

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S, Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Mahogany dining room
tables & chairs (Wide
assortment of styles)

China cabinets, buffets,
Sideboards and large

breakfronts Sofas, wing
chairs 011palntmgs, chi-
na, chandeliers, secreta-
ry desk mahogany bed-
room set (Will sell bed-

room pieces separately)
Fabulous porcelain

lamps, hand made Per-
sian oriental rugs, small
mahogany CUriOcabi-

nets
TOO MUCH TO L1STI

VISA.MC.AMEX
248-545-411 0
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENfRAl MOTORS

. 60S AUTOMOTIVE
fORIlGN,

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIlITY

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
, VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

)t ~~~~>-~~~"~~~~~~~i•• IllI•••••••••••••••••••••••

e
RECREA TIONALj
6S I 10US AND MOTORS

653 IOUS PUTS AND
SERVI<E

ALL Junk cars, motorcy.
cles wanted Serving
Grosse POinte Harper
Woods, St Clair
Shores & DetrOIt's
eastSide 810-779-
8797

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt
Cabinetry Repairs, dry.

rot 23 Years Experi-
ence Have PortfoliO

& References
(248)435-6048

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks,
property to MISSing
t"nllClren ProJect. tor a
tax donallon
(313)884-9324

DONATE your boaV
clean Lake St Clalrl
We are here founda.
lion (810)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non-profit

660 TRAILERS

6S5 CAMPERS

FORD extended van
camper Frlge, stove,
furnace, gasl electriC
Excellent conditIOn
(810)293-7757

TRAILER, car hauling,
double axle, torsion
suspenSion, custom
bUilt, converts to boat
trailer $1,0001 best
offer 313-882-2606

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTEO TO 8UY

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVICES

1996 GMC Savana-
Starcrah Imperial con
version 45k, excel.
lent, loaded TVI VCR, ,
CD, dual air 350 all
power $15,250
(313)8865518

1988 Chevrolet Star.
craft Conversion
$2,500 Big 0 Auto
(313)526.2070

1986 GMC work van-
3/4 ton ladder racks
tool bm $500 313-
822-3277

AAA Cash for cars,
trucks, vans Top dol.
lar paldl Please call.
810.902.0445

1994 Mercury Villager,
loaded beautiful con-
dition 118,000 miles
$4,000 810-778.6937

1995 Grand Caravan
SE $2500 Big 0 Au
to, (313)526.2070

We SpeCialize In Atter Hours

Mel's A.l
Flatbed Towing Service

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VA~S

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVlCES

60S AUTOMOTIVE
pun nlt~ AtlltNlS

Phone 313 824-8842
Beeper 313 706-0985
Ask For Don or Mel

1999 Jeep, 4 x 4, sport,
low rTules, very clean,
$155001
best (810}765'8422

1996 LAND CrUiser,
Toyota loaded third
row seats, green, tan
leather CD $27 900
(313l822-2623

GMC 1993 Jimmy SLE-
4x4 4 door, 103K,
black air, power win.
dowsl locks tilt,
crUise tow package
new brakes $3,500
(313)885-1343 after
6pm -1-GG-6--G-r-a-nd--V-o-y-a-g-er

loaded Brand new
Ilres Uuaa sealing
sunroof Infinity sound
79K $9,500 313-884
7238

SNOW tires, 2 steel
belted radial 2151 701
15 like new, $100
313.886.4145

1998 Dodge Ram Quad
cab. Loaded, under
20000 miles $17,500
(313)886-4622

1992 Aerostar XLT ex-
tended, loaded,
115 000 miles Ongl-
nal owner $35001
best 313.884-3704

5fHVICf5

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

1997 Ford Expedition,
XLT, 3rd seat, tape &
CO player, 28 m p g
New IIres excellent
condllion $20,000
313.881-4222

1986 Ford Ranger, 4X4
motor needs work, 6
western plowl attach
ments $500 313-
884 6199

1997 Jeep Grand Cher-
okee Limited Red!
gray Loaded Sun-
roof 00 000 hlghwav
miles $14,5001 best
(313)884-3784 810-
530.6380

1Cl<l6 I€,pp (;r'1n<j ('h.,,,
okee Loredo- Black
With tan cloth Intenor,
select track 4 wheel
dnve premium
wheels, stralgnt 6 m
line, towing package,
loaded Well mam-
talned 91 000 miles
$11,5001 best
(313)640.8767

1995 Jeep Cherokee
Country, green! tan
4X4, power every-
thing, one owner,
125,000 miles
$8,000 313.417.9556

1995 Jeep Grand Cher.
okee Laredo, 4X4, 6
cylmder tow package,
CD, great con dillon
$12,500 313-823.
1985

o f

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTllfTY

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

spi'8kYRrs
Swan Im~ Auto
6100 East Warren

(orner of De\'onshlre)

S,lles &. Service
Monddy- I riday

8'30.5:30
313-882-7760

1995 Chevy Suburban
LS- Onglnal owner,
82 000 miles fronV
rear heat air AMI FM
cassettel CD Trailer
IV\fwIlI~ tJd.v"cay~ illll,..t:=

shape $13,500
(313)881-3027

1991 Chevy Blazer.
4X4, 4 door, loaded
excellent condition,
new painV tires! ex-
haust $5750
(313)824-6343

1997 Explorer XLT,
37 000 miles New
tires keyless entry,
cassette crUise, tilt,
etc $16,0001 best
313-822-2173

1982 Rabbit convertible,
5 speed, lOOK miles
repainted leather
seats, cassette
$2,500 (313)882-
0411

1996 Volkswagen- Jetta,
red, 4 door, sunroof
spoiler, 63000 miles
$6,750 313.884.1014

1999 Volvo V70XC- 8 all
wheel drive Silver,
36,000 miles, mmt,
seNlce records
$24,000 (313)884-
5608

1992 Volvo 960- black
Qrav leather Loaded
New tires rear
shocks, springs, bat-
tery, timing belt Con-
ventional spare tire
100,000 miles
$9,750 (810)438.
4383

1992 Volvo 240DL, 4
door, automatiC, pow.
er WindOWs/locks, air,
Silveri black cloth Inte-
nor, clean, 64,000
miles $7,999 810-
772.4324

1988 Volvo 240 DL, 5
speed, good condlllOn
1!)Slde & out, $1,495 --------
810-292.3640 1999 Ford Explorer XLT,

green, loaded New
1988 Volvo, 244DL, 5 tires, 20000 miles,

speed, no rust Runs $21,900 313.882-
& looks great Silver, 8154
air conditiOning 313.
882.6853

1987 Volvo Dependa.
ble, clean, looks and
runs great Lots new,
91,000 miles, long life
ahead $4,5001 best
Matt (313)884-4686

1998 WV Jetta GT 5
speed, sun roof, CD
player 39,800 miles
$10,0001 firm 313-
882.0112

1996 N,ssan Maxlma-
31k, power steenng,
brakes, locks, win-
dows, beats CrUise,
air, automatic
$12500 (313)824-
6078

1989 Audl 5000 station
wagon, extra extra
clean, loaded
$2495 (810l523-3356

1995 Honda Del Sol SI
Auto, really clean
$5,000 Big 0 Auto,
(3t3)5262070

1990 Honda Accord EX,
reliable mamtenance
records, manual
transmission 103K
$4,000 313-824-6885

1998 Jetta GLF, 5
speed 33,000 miles
loaded excellent con-
dition $11 800 248
473-4233

1994 Lexus GS 300
Like new tan leather,
65,000 miles, CD,
heated seats, tractIOn
control $19,900
(313)822-2623

1994 Mazda 626,
68 000 miles, black,
power moon roof, 4
cylinder automatic
$5,900 3t3-881-3440

1990 Mazda MX6- great
shape, low miles
Manual transmISSion
(313)884.8302, alter
5pm $4,495

1989 Mazda MX6. auto-
matiC, 2 door, high
mileage, good shape
$1 5001 best Good
student carl (313}884.
6183

1997 Nlssan MaXima
GXE- Moonroof, auto
low miles $13,500
Big 0 Auto, (313)526.
2070

TRAILER, car hauling,
double axle, torsion
suspenSion, custom
bUilt, converts to boat
trailer $1,0001 best
offer 313.882.2606

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

98 Pontiac Grand PriX
GT sedan, leather
(313)884-7621

1993 Pontiac BonneVille
SSE black, sunroof,
93,000 miles, 1 own-
er $29100 MSRP,
$6,900 313-881-6096

1991 Pontiac Sunblrd
LE aUlomallC' air
good 4 door $1675
At 16820 Kercheval

TAX deductible dona.
tlons. auto boat, etc
Special OlympiCs/
Wertz Warnors, 1.
877-366-2831

DONATE your cars,
boats R V trucks,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect- for a
tax donation
(313)884.9324

DONATE your boaV
clean Lake St Clalrl
We are here founda.
tlOn (810)778-2143
100% tax deducllblel
non.proflt

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1978 Oldsmobile Delta
88 V8 $800 Big 0
Auto (313}526.2070

1999 Pontiac Grand AM,
4 door loaded, low
miles excellent
$11 500 810-771-
8594

1994 Audl Cabnolet,
64,000 miles Pearl
white, black leather,
$15,500 810-533-
0101

DIHfCTOHY
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907 SASfMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 SASEMENT
WATERPROOFI~G 9lIIRICK/llO(K WORK 912IUllDING/REMODELfNG 914 CARPENTRY 917 PLASTERING 920 CHIMNEY REPAIR 930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES
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934 FEN(ES

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
ReSidential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Vlolatfons
ServIce Upgrade

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313.885.9595

Griffin Fence Compeny
"All Types Of FenCing

"Sales
'Installatlon, Repairs

-Sentor Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

Servmg the Grosse
POintes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

810- 776-5456

A.l Hardwood Floors
KINLEY & CO

Grosse POintes finest
Quality and low pn.
ces Free estrmates

313-640.9349

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

"Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors-19B51
Sanding Reflnlshlng-

Repairs-New installation
Lle-ensed & Insured

Tim Tarpey
810-772-6489

AA hardwood floors
great work best pn-
ces all other repairs &
Improvements 248.
249-6592

FLOOR sanding and fm.
Ishlng Free estl'
mates Terry Yerke,
(810l772-3118

925 DECKS/PATIOS

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH, L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re lined

Gas flues re.lmed
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

WJEMV MASONRY
Complete ChImney

Repair & ResturatlOn
Bnek & 8lock

Gnmhng & Color Match
Tuck POlnllng

Ftre Box Repair
CU~lom Bnd. DeSign
ProfeSSIOnal Masonry

Insured
Joe Mull

(313) 881.9205

DECKS, patiOS,wlntenz-
Ing speCials & bUilding
speCials Treated &
Redwoods Build now,
15% off 810.397. ---------
5258

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810-nS.1007
Emergency Service

Violations, RenovatIon
Doorbelll Rangel Dryer

Semor Citizen Discount
No service call charge

Gr099C fbinte ~ws
<o:mCfu?N

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
CommerCial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

SKILL Electllc- 24 hour
emergency servICe 7
days a week LI'
censed, Iree esti-
mates 810872 4533
Holiday speCIal Out-
door lighting GFI re-
ceptacle plugs"8 CEMENT WORK

'lIS CEMENT WORK

TOW CEMENT
All Your ReSidential

Needs
-BRICK & BLOCK

.DRIVEWAYS
.PORCHES .PATIOS

.STEPS
FREE ESTIMATES

810-778-9556

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

, Chimney Cleanxng
• Cap' and

SON'n,
In-Ialled

• Mortar and
Oamp"r
Repllr

• Animal Rtmoval
Cen",ed Ma<IN S"E><?p

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale Licensed
5154

Owmeys
Caps-SCtNns

klsIaIIed
Anina/1IerrKMII

C4tIfled&
Infmd

885.3733

919 CHIMNEY ClfANING

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster, dry.
wall, textures, paint-
Ing 19 years in
Grosse POinte 313.
882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sanding Other main-
tenance services
available Licensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

911 CEMlNT WORK

GRAZIO
COlXSTReCTION, ~C,

'lINCF 1963
RF\ID~NTlAI

IlRI\ F\\ o\,,~ • FI OOR~ .PORC H£S
(,,\R \(,F_~ Ro\l<;~Il & RFMWF f)

"'FW (,ARo\(,H IILILT
hpmed o\~~re~ate .lInrk l'aHT'

[,eemed (r11\~'1111O( 1<.<; Insured
810-774-~020

AFFORDABLE plaster-
ing 25 years experi-
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates,
Lou Blackwell 810-
776.8687 Pager 313.
796-9845

GARY'S Carpet SeN-
Ice Installation, ra-
stretchln9 Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 810-228-8934

GASKIN'S Carpet 3
bedrooms, plush car-
pet, pad, labor $875
Free estimate
(810)777-1982
(313)220-5949

CARPET Installation &
repair seNlce Pad-
ding available 30
years expenence
248.545-0377, ask for
Denny

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
Roof raising, door

alignment & adiust-
ments. House & floor
raising and leveling.
Replace rotten wood
In garage structural

members. Doors lubri-
cated. John Price

313.882.0746

917 PLASTERING

916 CARPET I14STALLATION

ANDY SqUires Plaster.
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (810)755
2054

PLASTER & drywall reo
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
.Chlp. Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs
painting Cheap' No
lob too smalll Call
anytime Insured
(810)7742827

Rebee or Replace
WIttI11Ie Best!

New Kitthens fOr Less!

914 CARPENTRY

RED Oaks Construction
CommerCial & resI-
dential Licensed & In-
sured Free estimates
810.749-8494

B2 Building Co Custom
additions, kitchens &
baths All your remod.
eling needs Grosse
POinte references
313.884.7990

PULCINI Construction
You receive honest
quality workmanship
on all cement work
waterproofing, brick
work & porches
Commercial! reSiden-
tial Free estimates
810-773-3310

CARPENTRY work.
Reasonable rates, 30
years experience, II'
censed Insured
(810)776-9398

CARPENTRY. Porches,
doors decks FInish &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small Jobs
Free estimates 25
years expenence
313 885-4609

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Since 67 Altera.
tlons Windows
doors decks porch
eS,garage straighten-
Ing, seamless gutters,
Vinyl Siding Referen-
ces (810l7797619

912 SUILDING/REMODElING

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpoint, chimney,
bncks, block, stones
Lay patio slate Ceo
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References 810-779-
7619

MASONRY repairs
Bnck layer since
1948 Licensed & in-
sured Semi-retired
Reasonable
(810}772.3223

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
tenance Bnck re-
pairs. porches, chim-
neys, steps Motar
color matched Insur.
ed (313)882.0000

MONARCH
RENOVATION

SpecialiZing in custom
moldings bookcases

cabinets Kitchen
bathroom basement

remodeling
E)(pert plaster repair

and painting
Glen Draper

licensed bUilder
(313)885-9235

YJJ IjDMII AJlIlDio ~ gp.
JJtpj1t.lJA

~pJ (/). .$.m£R 19*9

Grosse POInte's Ai_
PremIer
Remodl'ter ...

~ .-Y
~ =--' 66.2 06.28

mCIDOCTOR
"GrosH Pohm ..

~I~S~"
The Art of ......

~Ir Work!?!NppN!
Spect.alizmg In:

- Joint Reltoration "
• chlmnlJp. PorcItes

-UmeStolte
(rntDnltion IiNPllrs)
• water $and Elastlng

UcenlIafWoS~
oeuDed~

Est .....
3 t 2.".04

aJcbanl L I'rice8.D.

912 WILDING/REMODELING

KITCHENS- remodeling
Licensed, Insured
Signature Custom
Home BUilder Inc
(810l776-9398 Expe
flence 30

9121U1LDING/REMODHlNG

911 SRI(K/SLOCK WORK

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfING

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED A.~U:~~~~'«-J.:Family
BUSiness
UCENSED
INSURED
TONY
888.0612

BRICK repair, tuckpolnt-
lng, porches, walks-
steps, chimneys &
small concrete work
Violation corrections
CommerCial & resl'
dentlal 810.397.5258

BRICK repairs Porches,
steps, tuckpolntlng,
small JObs KeVin,
(810)779-6226

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON

CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE

POINTES FOR 40
YEARS

Bnck block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck,Polnt.

mg, Patching Violations
Corrected Speclallzmg

mSmall Jobs
Free EstlmateSJ1..lc

313.882-0717

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40 Vrs Expenence

-OutSide -InSide Method
-Walls Straightened

&Braced
-F0undatlOns
Underpinned

.lIcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check With proper

State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Dlggmg Method

-All New Dram Tile
-light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill
"Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

"Foundations
Underpmned

"Brick & Concrete Work
"20 Years Expenence
"10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
"Dramage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

~E~
WATERPROOFING

\ BUlsness BUIlt On Honesty,
lntegnty N Dependablhty

With Over 20 Years ExpeTlence
<;ervmg The Pomtes
SpecifICatIOns:

-r]vv.ood drtlHnd rnllft" art'iIo tn protert IAnd'So<oIpt"
."11 trN'"\ \hnlh'i hu\ttn ('Ie ~,II he pmtN"lf'd
-hca"'iltf lhand lll~l an-a of ba~mtnt wall fo b( waltl"pTOOff'd
.lIaul ,awn .all dd" WInd dr~n,
-Rtmm,l' ("\I~tlll~ draUl IIll' and rt'pla(' \'11thnno; drain tilt'
.\( rap«' and WIN' hrmh wall n-mo",nli:.-11 din msunn;ll: a ~ood
hood
-Rf'p,lIr all m.al.r (rat k\ \'I.th h"dra.lIlu et'mmt
-It<m('l K7adt totr ilInd fl mill \1~m Of aprhf'd If """II
-Run ho\( HI hl('l'lltr(\ 10 1rl\\Irt ,"...theirnl drama~t t'lt'dne \nak
hlndrTI\l tfnc'(,,~\drv
-r(' .. ",'on(' I r 10\ '\laX 'tnnl' ""Ith,n 12 If xr~lr
-.nur In, h mrmhranr rapt "pplll'<J at lop "ram f)f vnqutnr
.T"p WII to Kradr \'I,lh ptoptr plt' h
-Inll'nnr fTa(k~ f111('d If nr<("1 ....n-
-Thort"I.II;h ~orkma01hll' and c I('an HI'
-'\I\T()( ....m !n\t.lallnll apphf'd 1o wal11f rrqut~trd

M \\O'\.R" H~\f\(f'T ,",,,n''''1fooFI' (0'( .flf
Rn(ll. '1411<1. 'Innr \,... 111\lr,ulttll""",,,1 iu,d Hr.... ...:t On'"",_"
r r hl\ (h mno\ 1o\"lh ,.,.h""1 P"'l m
, Io;po n,.nx R('pIl"'" , .. t nl1;\ I ndr'P"'''ord \-\;1 1ll.
\,IIJlt. n ('l1(''\.\orlo. Ilf~ ""jtr\",t",,,,, rnr(ht

313/88!i-2097 ~rAlt rl(t'll~t[)
10 "r ..! Ir.ln\frrttt'lif (lI.lrolnl('('
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936 flOOR SANDING/
REIINISHING

943 LANDS(APERS/
GARDENERS 944 GUnERS 945 HANDYMAN 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DE(ORATING 957 'LUMIING &.

INSTALlA nON 960 ROOfiNG S£RVI(E

[mured

'71 TELEPHONE
INSTAlLATION

973 TILE WOIlK

910 WINDOWS

'66 SNOW IIEMOVAl

313-886-5565

1- nc!Jct1cC' 10 Roofing
l-a.mll)' SlnCC' 1924

beensed

R.R. CODm"lS

Relildt:nu"I/( ommcr<.L.1
eRe1hmglc: -Ie ..! off

.J-J .. t Roof .'ew/Rtpollr

977 WALL WASHING

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gut

ters Siding, new re-
paired Reasonable

Reliable 25 years ex.
penence

LlCENSEDI INSURED
John Williams
810-776-5167

K&K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC

Commerclall Resldenttal
Snow PlOWing

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

(313)417.0797

9lI WINDOW WASHING

RESIDENTIAL, com-
merCial, all lypes
Jacks, extra lines,
computers networks
etc Save time! mon-
ey Apootntments,
(313)882-2079

"0 llooFING SERVICE

A-1 Tile & Marble- Re-
pair SpeCialist 35
years expenence
Guaranleed/ Insured
(810)7555895

ALL types ceramic tile,
new or repair work
Thirty years expen-
ence (810)771-4343

BEDROCK Tile Co LI-
censed Insured ref-
erences Neal clean
work Kitchen! Bath
remodeling (810)321
8453

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble- Tratned In Italy
35 years experience
(810)725-4094

MAC'S Window Clean-
Ing Fall speCial Glaz-
Ing & Caulking Free
estimates Referen-
ces 8107658422

MADAR Matntenance
Hand wall washing
and Windows Free
estlmales & referen-
ces 313.821-2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse Pomte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded Insured Wall
washmg! carpel
cleanmg 313 884
4300

MADAR Mamlenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esll-
mates & references
313-821-2984

••••• 11••••••
WINOOW
WASHING
GUTTER

CLEANING
llondffil !murEd
Urufoml«! ('.l'l"W'i

Free fsbmates

DJ.QUAUIY
CLEANING

810-757-6400••••••••••••

960 ROOFING SERVICE

248-3604679

Insured
810.786.3900

313-705-7568 pager

L S. WALKER CO
Plumbing

Drain Cleaning
All RepairS Free

Es:* """::"0:.1 °C3SCn.J.t'S"

BENNO Jordan s drain
and sewer cleaning
$35 and up No re
suits no charge
(313)522-2417

HilL UH
PLLJ\UH,R

hthcr & Son"
"Wee 11).. 1)

Ill)

\1 " rrJ<. PI I \IHfJ<.'

313.882.0029

J &JROOFING
(8101445.6455 OR 1 800.459.6455

.,H Hcm \HOR[)\BI t Ql-\[ [n (, ....BF'
10 year wo i<mansh p warranty

25 year or longer male' a warranty
SpeCial z n9 n TEAR OFFS

'If''''1~::l

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

960 ROOFING SEll VICE

Some ClaSSifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Check
WIth proper State

Agency
to verify license

A,\1I:.R1L\ '\ R(XllT\(,
&:~H[ 1:1"II [AI
.Tmmlf\ N RI..'Ttxr.
.naln)otw~(.'flJS,

~L~\~;~'f
UaNSUl/l'''il RID

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED Ir-.SURED

886.0520

NEW Honzon Roofing
Expenenced li-
censed, rnsured
bUilder for your new
roof Free estimates,
reasonable reliable,
great work Will beal
your best esllmate
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 810778.7087

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
lenance Roof repairs
Ice shields gulter
chimney matnte
nance Insured
(313)8820000

957 PlUMllNG &
INSTAllATION

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expeflenced quality
work de~nd.1'hle,

lowest price

810-771-4007

Tom's Residential
SfS

882.7383

MARSH Home Improve
ment- Intenorl extenor
palnllng Drywall re
pair FInish carpentry
Licensed, Insured
Tom Marsh 810246
8780

L ...J AA roof repalr- LI-
censed, free estl
males All other home
repairs John
(248)249-6592

K& V ROOFING
Resldenllall
CommerCial

Tear offs, Reroofs,
New Construction

Free estlmales!
810.774-0899

STEVE'S Painting Intert
or! Extertor Speclallz
Ing 10 plaslerlng and HI

drywall repairs
cracks peeling pamt
Wmdow glaZing
caulking Also paint
old alummum Siding
(810)469.4565
(313)874-1613

TOM S Hesldenlial
Pamtlng Meticulous
preparalion Wallpa-
per removal Please
call (313)882 7383 ~~~~~~~~

WALLPAPERING by $ DISCOUNT $
Joan 15 years expen- PLUMBING
ence dependable .For all Your

Plumbmg Needscompelillve pnces WIlY PAYMORE1'
(313)331-3512 Sewers & Drains

;:;:::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::;Reasonable Rates
PAINTING 7DAYS 24HOURS

810/412-5500

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling
code work fixtures

Waler healers mstalled
Sewers & DrainS

Licensed and msured
810-772-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Masler Plumb.

er
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs
renovafrons waler

heaters, sewer cleaning
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&

Plumbing Repair
Sewers & Drains

Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters.Dlp

Tubes
Faucets TOllels

Replpes ViolatIOns
Licensed -- Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN

521-0726
"'Free Esllmates

"'Full Product Warranty
""Senior Discount

"'References
"'All Work Guaranleed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
lie Master Plumber

954 PAINTlNG/OECORATING

.54 'AINJlNG/DECOIIATING

ERtC'S PAINTING
Interior I Exterior

Speclallzrng rn repair-
Ing damaged plaster

& cracks Drywall
peeling paint caulk-
109, Window glazmg

power washing
repamllng

aluminum Siding
Insured/Relerences
Work Guaranteed

(313)874-2431
Free Estimates

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting
Intenor and exterior

SpeCialiZing In all types
of pain ling Caulking,
wmdow glaZing and

plasler repair All work
guaranteed

Fully Insured I
For Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates
call 810-778.2749

DMS Home Improve-
ments Intenor paint-
Ing startmg at $8900
Exterior Palnllng VI
nyl Siding! lrtm Power
Wd:>fl [lieU rlvU~t:l

fence! deck Reason-
able rates Excellent
rer:.ults Insured Call
for free estlmale,
8107736624

FIREFIGHTERSI paint-
ers Intenorl extenor
reslden1la11 commer-
Cial, power washing
wall washing Call
810381-3105 Pager
810-406-1732

FreE'Estimates Plaster Repairs
Intenor SpeCialist

Turn. Old Rooms Into Nev. And Ne\~ Rc:...OMS D....re Rlgt't

~

CIJlck's POl1ltmg ~
Greet fer srrall &

medium size lobsl

Call Chick (810)7923552
Coad Re'er;orces

SpeCial z ng In Inlenor EKleflor Pam I nq We offer
Ih" beslln preparallon belore oaln! nq and u'e only Ihe

ImeSI mMer als lor the longe'l laSI ng resull'
Great Weslern people are quality m ndf'd and courteolJ'

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREO! LICENSED

313-886-7602

GHI Painting- tntenor!
extenor, plaster repair
ProfeSSional, expen-
enced, Insured Call
Greg at 810-777-2177

INTERIOR, exlenor
painting 2 rooms 3rd
free of equal size
Drywall & plaster re
pair Door & Window
adjustments light
carpentry work 810
397-5258

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapering
-Pamllng

810- 776-{)695

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peeltng paint

Window putty!caulklng
Power washing!

repainting
Aluminum Siding

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
Free Estlmales
313-885.0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-

clallzmg rn reparnng
damaged plaster dry-
wall & cracks peeling
palnl wmdow puttying

and caulkmg, wallpaper-
Ing Also pamt old alu
mmum sldmg All work
and matenal guaran-
teed Reasonable

Grosse Pomte referen-
ces Fully msured
Free eSllmales
313-882.5038

954'AINTING/DfCORATING

954 !'AINTING/OECORATING

946 HAULING &. MOVING

FREE ESTIMATES

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Sma~1Home Repairs
• Gutter Cleanmg & Aepa rs
, Sma I Roof Repa rs

: ~~~~~~e~:~val
• Siding & Ded< Ins,a lIalloo

\fi Insure'
- for more

mformatron

I 774-0781

ONQUE Enterpnses-
Handyman! General
Maintenance speCial
IStS "Fall means pre
ventatlve malnte.
nance" Licensed! in-
sured Serving East-
Side! POintes 15
years No calls turned
awayl Guller cleaning,
cedar shake repairs
Anythmg and every-
thlngl 800 224-3356

REPAIRS & handyman
work throughout your
home or bUSiness
Painting tile power
washing etc 313
815-7939 Mark

THE Tmker- No job to
small All Malnte-
n3nce and repair for
the home From paint-
Ing to plumbing Serv-
Ing the POlntes since
1972313886-4703

DEBRIS and rubbish reo
moval Shreaded bark
and top SOildelivered
313-3204336

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga
rage, yard basement

cleanouts Conslructlon
debns Free esllmales
MR B'S 313-882-3096

810.759.0457

Local &
Long Distance

Agent For
Globcll Van Lines

-822-4400
- Lorgeand SmallJobs
e Plonoslour SpeciOIty)
- Appliances
- SatlJlday,Sunday

ServICe
• SemerDiscounts
Owned & Operated
By John Stelnmger
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC.l19675
LICensedInsured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BOWMAN Painting In-
tenorl exlenor ReSI-
dential 26 years ex-
penence Call Gary
810.326-1598

BRENTWOOD Pamllng
(mtenor! extenor)
Wallpapenng 35
years quality & serv-
Ice In thiS areal Free
estimates 8111 810-
776-6321 or 810-771-
8014 10% off wllh
thiS ad

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

313-884-576

945 HANDYMAN

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNEA
.llCensed &0 Insured
-CommerCilII &0 ReSidential
eRIl Work Warranteed
-References In your are

Charles 'Chlp) Gtbso
CUSTOM PAf.NTIN(;

lliTERIOILlLlHJI1I..L!l.ft Pili 1'01111'016
-Water Damage I} -

Insurance Work FRUH FII"jISHES
.Wallpaper Remoual -Ragging
v Hanging -Glazmg

-Plaster Repair .Sponglng, etc
.Stalnlng &0 Refinishing

GUTTER cleaning- Best
rates, qUick! proven
service 313-506-4035

GUTTER'S Plus Gutter
Inslallalion, repair &
cleanmg 810 772-
3281 810560-1446

GUTTERS. Repairs,
cleaning, downspouts
disconnected Code
violations Reliable
reasonable Snow
plowing Call Steve
313-884-6199

SEAVER'S Home Main
tenance Gutters re
paired, replaced
cleaned Roof repairs
20 years Insured
(313)8820000

~

r,".FALL GlJTirER~
CLEANING
Licensed.
Insured

Guaranteed
48-3-'.11-487.

••• jIl;jIl;jIl;jIl;jIl;jItjlt.

GUTIER
CLEANING

Bonded & Insured
Untformed Crews

Free Estimates
D.J. QUALITY

CLEANING
810.757-6400•••••••••••

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
~p()n~lng Ro1g~mgSpackle DrJl(gmg Carppnlrv
Drywall PIhter Rppllr II.llchf n, B11", BN n1t nl
Rlmodeling Nfl' \\mOO\\'!D,"lr, Decb Flnct,
Porche' Df,,~n

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE e FULLY INSURED

313-885.4867

9S4 PAINTlNG/Df(ORATING

944 GUnERS

945 HANDYMAN

FALL cleanup, leaves
need to be raked?
Call Sherry!, 313-881-
0134

FINAL yard clean up
ProfeSSIOnally done
Satisfaction guaran.
teed Reasonable
Robert (313)882
6032 Please leave
message

FIVE Seasons Tree
Service & Landscape
Tree & shrub SpeCialist
Leaves & eaves
cleaned Snowplowlng
Free Estlmales LI-
censed Insured Owner
operated 201h year
George Sperry
(810)778-4331

FRANK'S lawn, snow,
chalnsaw artworks
Lawn CUlling, garden-
Ing tree & bush tnm
mlng & removal Ask
for Frank, 810-775-
3078 pager 810.345-
3178

LEINEKE Services- Fall
planllngs, fall clean
ups, dormant orna-
mental pruning Fall
flower bed mainte-
nance Call Dave 313-
882-8268 or 313'971-
4889

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-

4429

MCKIE tree experts To-
tal lree and Shrub
care Gutter cleanmg
Fall and senior diS-
count (313}371-4281

SEAVER'S Home Main.
lenance Tree lnm-
mlng, small lobs
Chimney, roof repairs
Insured (313)882
0000

SPARKMAN
LANDSCAPING

Landscape deSign,'
installation, pallo,

spnnkler
Gardenmg, fall

clean up, Chnstmas
lighting and snow

removal
Free Estimates
(313}885-0993

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleantng Licensed
bonded Insured since
1943 3138844300

GUTTER cleaning In-
slallallon handyman
work/ carpenlry Paul
(810)755-4301 or
(810)3444282

313-209-7273

G & G FLOOR CO

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

, Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlsllnclion
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder! PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member 01 The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply Install sand,

stain and fmlsh wood
floors new & old
SpeCialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810-778-2050

938 FURNITU~E
REFINISHING/UPHOlS TIRING

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

GASKIN Floor Sandmg
nalural stain Instal-
ling repairing Novem
ber SpeCial 3 bed-
rooms $875, natural
Free estimates 313-
220.5949, 810777-
1982

GREAT LAKES
HARDWOOD FLOOR GARDENING services

RESTORATION Clean up your yard
SPECIALISTS and get nd of those

-Sandlng.Reflnlshing weeds Jungle Jeff,
-Repalrs.New Installa- 810.445-6154
tlon.Custom colors

Scott & DaVid Garner GREENSTAR
810.776.0613 Landscape Co.
810.558-5971 (313)884-5165

PINNACLE Hardwood (810)778.0213
CALL FOR SNOW &

Floors Installall0n, SALTING PRICES
sanding & finishing .Commerlcall t;
SpeCialiZing In resur- ReSidential '{ I \ I
faCing old floors Lt- -owner/Operator
censed. msured Ref~ -Insured \~ :;
erences Your nelgh- # 1 All of your home 1m-
borhood hardwood HEDGE! shrub lr1mmlng provement needs Ex-
flOOring company Call Gardening, fall clean- lenor, Inlenor Spe-
10day for free estl' ups Lowest pnce In clallzlng In carpentry
males 810-247-9418 townl Free esllmales drywall, painting, pa-
THE ORIGINAL! Don, (810)759-2955 tlOS, landscape serv-

Ices, etc Grosse
KELM FLOOR K&K LAWN & SHRUB POinte reSident Rea-

SANDING
Lay, Sand, FInish SERVICES, INC. sonable rates Call

Landscape Design & Dave 3138828268
-Staining Experts- Placement, Sod Instal- 313-971 48~9 - ,

50 years expertence latlon, Brick Pavers,
'Llcensed"lnsured' Shrub & Tree Trim. A handy guy on call

"References" mingl Removal, Clean- House, condo, mobile
313-535-7256 ups, Ferttlization homes Small lobs

TOWN & Counlry Hard- Gutter Cleaning, OK odd lobs OK
wood Floors SpeCial- SNOW REMOVAL Roger (810)940-3700

Top SOil, anytime
IZlOg In refinishing and Mulch &. Stone
installing hardwood Installed! Delivered AA home Improvement
floors Licensed/ In- FREE ESTIMATES Fair, reliable best pn-
sured 1(810)872- Licensed & Insured ces Big or small Jobs
9610, 1-(800)991- (313)417.0797 Licensed 248.249-
6769,leave mes- --------- 6592
sage LAWN CUlling, tree &

shrub lnmmlng & re- CARPENTER and han-
WOOD floor sanding- moval, gardemng, dyman SpeCialiZing In

refinishing Michigan sodding gulters, fall Intenor, plus doors
Floor Services, 22725 clean ups & planting References prOVided
Greater Mack Call 1- 313.882-3336 Karl (810)776-4586
800-606-1515

COMPLETE Handyman
Service Home reo
pairs, painting, land-
scaping, yard & stor-
age area clean- up
Masonry, power
washing, etc No jOb
too small Call Tom
313.823.3815

DEPENDABLE Handy-
man Ceramic tile,
lubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, bnck repair
tuck Po Inllng and
more Mike 810.415-
5642

HONEST and dependa
ble Carpentry, paml-
lng, plumbing, and
electncal If you have
a problem or need re-
pairs or any Installing.
Call Ron 810-573-
6204

MAC'S Handyman Serv-
Ice CaUlking, glaZing,
Installing shelvmg,
elc, ele Free esti-
mates 810765-8422

FURNITURE refrmshed,
repaired, stripped any
lype of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258,248-661 5520

FURNITURE repair
Free Estlmales Lam-
bert's, 313-610 0328

A-1 Ron's Tree Service,
Grosse POinte 313.
506-9312 Immediate
service

~4-.
1l0"-1I MAINTf-No\NCF

r;nCIAUZING IN
- p(),,~,~n<hl/llr • Wlnd()w G/a~1/I1r
• Tuck Pmn(I/IK - (,hlmn~\ Repair
• Parn/IIIK (/nlen(), & f x/en"T) • Rr>r>!'iea/InK
.lInck ~"rk • ~lnd"" C au/kill/:
• P"Tch Rtpar, • ( "nc,ele Repar,

i\,~ lor (I1n I

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
33 Years Expenence

We Will beal all wntten
stump estlmates"
Call Dominic
810-445-0225

AERATING, shrub tnm-
mtng, small tree lnm-
mlng shrub removal
and fall clean ups 8111
(313)527-8845

AlLEMONS Gardenmg
& Landscapmg Quali-
ty Services I Fall
clean- UpSI Chnstmas
lighting and decoral
Ingl Jim (810)775-
2525, Mike (313)371-
9332

DERK Brown lawn
spnnklers- Installation!
service Wlnteraza-
tlon, $35 most sys-
tems Insured
(810)774 1777

FALL clean ups- snow
removal Garden
maintenance Jason!
(313)6051416
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Free Arm Sewing Machine
3 Machines in I.

This fabulous brand new ELNA wonder does it all. Sews, Serges,

Quilts, makes Easy Buttonholes, Mends and Much More!

rMy M1IISt &SoIJ!!
I HEAVY DUTY WITH ALL METAL GEARS

nBS,. • .,. IS A QUILTING MACHINE that will handle quilt thread, over
stitch your quilt with the feather stitch, Triple Zig Zag and Popular
Blanket Stitch. Extra Lift on the foot so you can get a thick quilt
under it. (1/4" Walking ft. available) Drop Feed For Stippling.

SECOND. SEW & SERGE. Select one of our Overcast or Serging Stitches to
finish the inside of your garment for a professional look.

THIRD. REPAIR WITH A THREE STEP ZIB ZAa for a strong mend
stitch that will not pull out. Also great for attaching patches.
Select a stretch stitch that won't break, sew denim with ease, with
heavy duty motor and all metal gears. Everything you need for a
quality professional look.

Without AD $499
CASH, CHECKS, MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 4th
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

JoAnn Fabrics
18850 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms

1-888-538-8885
vAAl Mpr
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Ask Mr. Hardware:
Blair Gifbert has a
great way to remove
excess paint!
Page 2

. ,

..... ..... It........

INSIDE:

Prim. location:
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Esate
has great fall buys!
Pages 12-13

Ask the Landscape"
David Soulliere
tells of planting trees
and shrubs this fall f
Page •........... 4
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313.884.0600
www.realestateone.com

ON THE COVER •••

$649,900.

"Truly Grand" is an understatement when describing this stately
English Colonial. Amenities include stunning wood accents, beamed
ceiling, random pegged oak floor and Euro-style fireplace in the
living room. Five bedrooms and three and one half baths. Old World
Chann has been lovingly preserved.

$649,900.

259 TOURAINE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

1238 KENSINGTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

564 GLEN ARBOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

41 NEWBERRY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Exceptionally gracious four bedroom home in pristine condition and
situated on a large nicely landscaped lot. Neutral decor, numerous
updates including furnace, air cleaner and central air conditioning.
Three car brick garage. A wonderful home for entertaining.

$624,900.

82 Kercheval, on the Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

Only one half block from the Lake. This handsome three bedroom
Colonial shows pride of ownership. Fireplace in the living room,
cozy library, gleaming white kitchen and an enjoyable screened
porch makes this home a total delight. Attached garage and front
sprinklers.

Spacious stately five bedroom Colonial situated on a premium cul-
de-sac in the Woods. Grand two story entrance, marble floors, newer
furnace and central air. Paneled family room, first floor laundry and
spacious kitchen with eating area. Circular driveway.

$592,000.

s

. .-
This is the sign of

advertising in
"'I: H ".lour orne

Call
313-882-3500

other sealer to keep the brass free
of tarnish.

I've been using this product to
remove paint splatters off base-
boards since I was a kid. Just eight
years..ago!

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; caU (810) 776-
9532, e-mail
staf{@mrhardware.com, or visit
www.mrhardware.com to view
most of my past columns.

Features Syndicate, 628 Virginia
Drive, Orlando, Fla. 32803.

ome

Don't goof off,
clean off latex paint

Q. Mr. Hardware, there is semi
gloss paint on my brass-plated
bathroom light fixture. What can I
use to remove the paint without
damaging the brass? - Susan.

A. Susan, you can use almost
any paint stripper to remove paint
off your fixture, though you risk
harming the protective lacquer fin-
ish that helps prevent the brass
from tarnishing.

Use a product called Goof Off to
remove latex paint and not remove
the lacquer finish. We have been
using it to remove latex off var-
nished surfaces for over 30 years.
It is a mild solvent best applied
with a soft cloth. Don't rush the
job. It may take several coats of
GoofOff to soften the latex paint.

Once the old paint softens it will
wipe away easily. The protective
finish on the brass should survive
this procedure. If it doesn't you will
have to apply some clear lacquer or

MARBLE AND GRANITE
COUNTERTOPS, FIREPLACES, AND FLOORING

FACTORY DIRECT PRICING

ARCHITECTURAL STONE
2033 AUSTIN AVENUE. TROY. MICHIGAN

1.75AT 15 MILE ROAD

CALL TODAY (248) 619-9900

• My sons painted their room a
few weeks ago and left the
uncleaned brushes to dry in the
garage. I saved the hardened
brushes by soaking them in hot
vinegar! Once they had softened, I
combed through the brush hairs
with an old fork until most of the
paint was out. - Judy W.,
Kissimmee, Fla.

• To fix sticky drawers, sand the
edges lightly and then rub them
with bar soap or wax. Works every
time! - Kate J., Buffalo, N.Y

Send questions or home repair
tips to
homeguru2000@hotmail.com, or
write This Is A Hammer, c/o Kmg

http://www.realestateone.com
http://www.mrhardware.com
mailto:homeguru2000@hotmail.com,
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Autumn is time to plant trees and shrubs

MICHIGAN FIREPLACE
AND BARBECUE

removed from the hole. Lightly
compact the soil around the plant
and water.

Container pl~nts are planted
similar to the balled and bUrlapped
plants, only you must remove the
container it comes in. Small plants
can be turned upside down with
your hand over the top of roots to
catch the plant as it comes out of
the pot. With larger plants you
may want to cut the pot so you can
lift the plant out. If the roots on
the plant are root bound in the pot
it is best to make some vertical
cuts around the sides of the plants
roots to loosen them up before
planting. This will help the new
roots to grow out into the soil.

After planting, mulch covering
the surface around the plants will
help conserve moisture and reduce
the amount ofweed growth. Two to
three inches of mulch will Help pro-
tect the plant. Water the new
plants as the soil dries out. The
best way to know when to water is
to eheck the soil to see ifit is damp.
Mer a few checks you will be able
to tell how fast the soil dries out
and how often you need to water.
Also fertilizing the new plants with
a plant starter food helps promote
new root growth. The liquid plant
starters are easy to use and are for-
mulated just for new plantings.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certifl£d nurseryman at Soullzere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack in St. Clair
Shores, Between Nine and 10 mile.
Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
information or at www.michigan-
gardens. com. E-mail at soul-
liereg@cs.com .

Ensure a dignified farewell for
their pet; realize the surprising
affect animal loss has on the elder-
ly or physically impaired; talk to
children and help them cope with
the loss of an animal; understand
the different ways we lose our pets
- natural death, euthanasia, dis-
appearance and other; identify the
stages of pet loss and successfully
deal with personal grief; learn how
to keep pets safe today by avoidmg
potential dangers.

The book is published by Prima
in paperback for $15.95.

- Cleo and Brad Conrad,
King Features Syndicate

''M\~h~Wi "
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are trees that only grow to 8 feet
tall and some that grow to 60 feet.
Shrubs are also available in dwarf
sizes as well as large privacy grow-
ing types. Picking the right tree or
shrub now will allow you to have
years of enjoyment from that plant.

Balled and burlapped plants can
be planted throughout the growing
season. While at the garden center
these plants are usually heeled
into planting beds to help keep the
roots damp until it is purchased.
Measure the size of the root ball of
the plant.

Dig the hole the same depth of
the root ball so that the top of the. ~
ball is even with the topsoil level.
Remember to crown the planting
beds so the excess watE'r will run
off. Youmay want to raise the level
of your whole planting bed if the
area you choose to plant in has
poor drainage. The width of the
hole should be 1 1/2 to 2 times the
size of the plants root ball. This
will allow the roots to extend into
the loose soil around the plant.

After the plant is in the hole cut
off any twine around the trunk and
open up the burlap around the top.
If the burlap is made of a synthetic
material you need to remove the
whole burlap. Then backfill the
hole with a combination of loose
planting mix and the soil you

In prepanng for the loss of your
pet, veterinarian Myrna Milani
draws from over 25 years of per-
sonal experience to explain this
relationship and guide readers
through the healing process. Out of
fear, guIlt, denial and even embar-
rassment, many owners avoid con-
fronting the inevitable loss of a ;
beloved pet. Dr. Milani addresses
thiS difficult process head-on, with
candid, yet compassionate diSCUS-
sIOnsthat educate and assure own. . ~
ers. Through real. life scenarios . ~, .....
facts and descripti~nsl readers will ;"
gam a deeper understanding of
how to:

Pet Care

the quality of the plant and main-
tenance after planting.

Selecting the right plant for that
certain spot in your yard is very
important. Many trees and shrubs
need specific environmental condi-
tions to grow right. Tho much or
too little sunlight or moisture can
mean death to your new plant. Ask
the experts at your local garden
center if the tree you are consider-
ing will grow in the location you
wish to plant. Without .enough
sunlight, many flowering plants
will have few if any flowers.

How wet the location is needs to
be considered also. It is best to
build up the level of the soil to
improve the drainage in very wet
sites with poor drainage. Dry
areas need mulch and extra water
for new plants. Choosing the right
plant that can grow in a hot, dry
area will also help you plant suc-
cessfully.

Trees and shrubs come in all
sizes and types. You want to
choose a plant that will fit in the
area that you want it to grow. This
is where the professionals at the
garden center can help you. There

MON-FRlJO-8"SAT 10-7 SUN 11-5

Long Lake
1B"Mile• e

"a
N c

'5i I

• Tool Sets
• Baskets
• Andirons
• Mantels
• Ventless

Fireplaces &
Gas Logs

• Chimney Caps
• Pre Fab Fireplacesr----'~----'r----'

t" $}0 OFF 11'-~20OFF II $25 OFF I
I Purclaae ofany II htcbate of """11 Putehase of""l

FIREPLACE FIREPlAC.E GAS
I TOOL SETS II DOOR II LOGS . I

Priur~~ Pri«s-. E:cdwded Prien' s-.~L ~ ~ ..IL W:fl,I!cm::~ ~'L ~~ .J---- -~. _...... -~---
OVER 60 DOORS ON DISPLAY

2908 E. LONG lAKE (AT DEQUINDRE)

. Q. Can I plant shrubs and trees
in the fall?

A. Fall is a great time to plant.
The selection of shrubs may be a
little slim as compared with spring,
but you can find some great deals
on plant material. Most garden
centers have clearance sales in the
fall. You will usually save between
25 to 50 percent in the fall. If you
start your perennial garden now
you can save and get a jump-start
on spring.

The only drawback to buying
perennials in the fall is that most
plants have already gone dormant.
You will need to use your reference
guides in choosing the plants
instead of seeing the foliage.
Planting in the fall requires you to
mulch the plants after planting.
This will help the plant retain
more moisture and improve surviv-
ability. Following are the basics in
planting techniques.

Shrubs and trees must be plant-
ed correctly if the plant is going to
survive and flourish. The success
of your landscape plants depends
on a number of factors: adapting to
the neyv _sitEt planJ;ing techpiques ..

mailto:liereg@cs.com
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The WU8tratlOD above shows details of fJashiDg beneath roof
shingles designed to prevent damage typlcaDy caused by Ice clams.

or less. brochure, "Good Application Makes
Th learn more about ice-dam pro- a Good Roof Better," available for

tection and other roofing proce- $3 from tbe Asphalt Roofing
dures for extending the life and ManufaetUrers Ass0ci8tion, HP
weather protection of your roof, Depar.tlnent, P.O. Box-l~, North
consider ordering the informative aabyloD, NY 11703. ' "

~

New Ice Lights .cwaila"le
.for holiday decorating

. .;.. .(~'"

_..,.~( 'r

".;- ~ ..f:' ...
.... 't " ... ~

....~~\ ...,.:.r ~

Flashing membrane overhangs
drip edge 1/4" to l/ ..

Minimum r top lap to eave side
of wan line. if required

Drip edge

(

,

Eawandft.~
membrane appfied
to a point at least
24- beyond interior
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Reroofing in Autumn can save thousands
Underlayment DeckAttention homeowners: That According to the Asphalt Roofing

a~tumn nip in the air means it's Manufacturers Association
probably time to make sure your (ARMA), the self-adhered water-
roof will be protected from ice dam proofing underlayment should be
problems this winter. installed in place of regular under-

If you live in a climate where it layment (the "tar paper" that goes
snows, ice dams along roof eaves under shingles) along roof eaves to
can be a major problem. Ice dams a point at least 24 inches inside the
can form in cold weather from the exterior wall line of your home, as
continual thawing and freezing of the illustration shows. In regions
melting snow along the roof eaves, with heavy snow accumulation, it
or the backup of frozen water or may be necessary to extend the
slush in the gutters. membrane to a point 36 inches

When this occurs, water can be inside the wall line.
forced under the roof, causing sig- Any experienced roofing contrac-
nificant damage to ceilings, walls tor should be able to install the
and insulation. Often the home- waterproofing mem!!-~ana easily
owner is unaware of this problem and properly to prevent ice dams.
until water begins to run down the The slight additional cost is more
interior walls of a home. than offset by the protection it will

If you've experienced this kind of afforct-your home and its contents.
problem in the past, now is proba- Although there are various ways
bly a good time to consider reroof- to install a waterproofing under-
ing with a special waterproofing layment at the eaves, the most
underlayment at the eaves to popular method is to apply it
ensure against water damage from directly to the wooden roof deck to
ice dams. A waterproofing under- prevent water penetration. Once
layment may also be advisable in installed, the shingles are then
non-snow areas where gutter accu- applied in the regular manner.
mulation of leaves, pine needles ARMA recommends this proql(iure_
and the like may cause water back- for any climate where the average .
up into the home. January temperature is 25 dflgrees , _

A 2600 square foot, Colonial - recently updated. Four spacious pjd-
rooms with cwo full baths, two half baths and a lavatory in the 1Me-
ment. Master bedroom suite offers lots of closet space, a sky light}pd
a balcony off sliding glass doors. Move in condition - new roof,- t4w
furnace I air conditioning, new hot water heater, new sprinkler ~-
tern and new built in appliances. Beautiful new hardwood floort~~n
first level. Natural fireplace. Two and one half car heated garage ~
new storage shed. One block from the lake and a nice two block ~k
to the Village. Large lot with quiet backyard, gas grill and slate pilfo. ~
Very private. Top rated schools and a great neighborhood. Owners
transferred - immediate occupancy.

REDUCED TO ~$399,900
Shown By Appointment

Call (888) 895-7200 x 15 or (313) 363-2231.

Integrating
holiday home
fashion with
technical inno-
vation, Kurt S.
Adler/Santa's
World intro-
duces Ice
Lights, the next
generation of
Christmas
lights following
the ever-popu-
lar icicle lights
that decorated hundreds of thou-
sands of homes and businesses
during the past two years.

Kurt S. Adler/Santa's World is
the nation's leading designer and
supplier of holiday lights, orna-
ments and home decor.

The highly versatile Ice Lights
were designed as attractive home
decorations for both day and night
unlike most holiday lights that ar~
intrusive and drab in the daylight.
Designed with the tapered shape
and realistic-looking texture of ici-
cles, Kurt S. Adler's Ice Lights are
enhanced by a covering of glitter
that catch the natural light.

Ideal for both indoor and outdoor
decorating, strands of Ice Lights
can be hung from eaves, across
windows and around trees or bush-
es. Light sets feature icicles strung
in two alternating sizes, simulat-

ing actual icicles
in their natural
state. Each 10-
foot strand
includes four 12-
inch icicles with
four internal
white lights, and
three 8 1/2-inch
icicles with
three internal
white lights.
A hanging loop
above each icicle

achieves the preferred effect.
Strands have end-to-end connec-
tors so three sets may be safely
connected to each other. Strands
can be overlaid for an even fuller
effect.

Underwriters Laboratories (UL)
listed, Ice Lights are manufactured
ofABS plastic and packaged with a
safety plug and 30-inch cord. If
one light burns out, the other
lights stay lit. A gap in the icicle's
casing allows easy replacement.
The suggested retail price is
approximately $20 per set, which
is packaged in a handsome four-
color box.

Ice Lights are available at fine
stores nationwide, or can be
ordered from the Hammacher
Schlemmer Catalog at (800) 233-
4800.
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OPEN DAILY: Mon • Fri. 9 am to i pm
SItunIay 8:30 1m to 9 pm, SUnday 9 1m to 8 pm

Evergreen Coupon .

7 FT. SPIRAUGHT
TREE SCULPTURE

PRELIGHTED wmt 300
EXTRA BRI&KT U&HTS

s.ts .p1ntMttJ. 510ns II8IfIy.
IIICIuda dial .11mc:tJon c:olltrOllen.

I..IIgMlId stir .,." pnI pole, &
_Ice. IlicIuda IIugIng hanhnre. .

YOUR CHOICE
• IIUlTH:OlORED • ClEAR...".

19r-

EARLY BIRD TREE SPECIAL I
all 9.5 to 15ft. saD OFF :
aIl7.5to9ft. 820 OFF I

I aR5lo7ft. .10 OFF I
L ~~~~~_~~~~ ~~

FIBER OPTIC
CHRISTMAS

TREES
Uni.... fiber optic lighled trees.

Creates I Y of colors.
Ready to ..........

:r. 31!!..
4Ilt._.

1ft. S911n

7.5 Ft PRE.UT
WITH 1000 UGHTS

KENSINGTON
1000~. 1586~hinaed

assemIy. Choose' or clear
lights....-...

199!L

Come See What's New And Exciting in
Home Decorating For The Holidays!

I

EASTPOINTE
18145 bst 8 Mile Road

....- &rItiet IIId It..,
810-778.7400

Visit us at our website:
_.ewrg.......... ndglrden.com

CUNTONTWP.
36000 Groesbeck Hwy.

I BIocb Sod 01 '8 IIiIt
810-791-2277!



Air infiltration
Just spend a moment in front of

a poorly sealed, drafty window, and
you'11 know why eliminating air

:mru~ration is an import.fMltprt of

~

wmdOw'S ability to ~,aJu>me
.Il\fortable and ~-;.ergy

,ills. Pella takes extr~$Ures to
;;eliminate air ,~tr$ti~r~' to
llelp its ~do~.~ai~t'lIP)~ the
~lements. .~I:. - .~,-{ , •

For example,"- "Pella casement
windows are six times tighter than
the industry's highest residential .j

standards for air infiltration - ,<

thanks in part to Pella's superior
frame and sash construction. Pella
constructs its window frames with ,:
nylon frame corner locks that keep ,
them square and sturdy. In addi-
tion, the frame corners are
wrapped or injected with butyl
sealant to seal them against water
and air infiltration.

Like fine quality furniture, Pella
also fastens its sash comers three
ways - with a mortise-and-tenon
joint, glue and a metal fastener -
for exceptional strength and good
fit for the life of the window. Pella's
casement weatherstripping system
features an ingenious welded..cor-
ner gasket design. Unlik.e other
window companies, Pella welds the
corners of its weatherstripping for
a continuous seal all the way -
around the window. A setondary
l~af weatherstrip provides added
protection against water infiltra-
tion.

Consumers can be assured that
their Pella windows will prevent
air infiltration because only Pella
factory-tests virtually every stan-
dard venting doubl~.hung and
casement window for air infiltra.
tion. This testing procedureJs built
directly into the manufacturing
process.

window manufacturers. This data
is analyzed by a peer review

. process so other manufacturers can
study the numbers to assure
they're accurate. The rating is then

~confirmed by independent testing.
Pella also offers many Energy

Star solutions, The Energy Star
: program' was created by the
~Environm.at Prote~on Agency

~

d the;r ,",.S. Department of
_ nerSf'1b.hel:e consumers identify~dt~ 6i11er products that

aye<"., ."Performance reqlfhte-
e~~J:e ~t.~i1ored to m-eet the

energy needS of different climates.
This assures consumers that the "
windows they choose are the most
appropriate for their areas.

help reduce heat transfer. It also
features a multi¥layer low-emissiv-
ity (Low-E) coating that cuts down
on fading damage to draEes, carpet
and furniture. InsulShield"insulat-
ing glass can cut heating-and cool-
ing bills up to 24 percent.

• Pella's, SmartSash II glazing
system features two panes ofElri¥.
with an '()pti~ ..Low~E coating n'p ~
the iDt.eriQl' pat!el.This -system can~
help cut energy bills up to 17 per¥
cent .

• Pellas SmartS ash III glazing
~ystem has three panes of glass for
Im~roved performance, including
optional Low-E coated insulating
glass and interior panels. This
glazing system can help lower
energy bills by as much as 28 per-
cent.

• Pella's exclusive shades and
blinds between the glass can fur-
ther increase the energy savings of
its SmartSash II and SmartSash
II~ products. For example, Pella
Shmshade blinds can cut winter
heat loss by as much as 52 percent
and summer heat gain by up to 42
percent.

Another reason Pella windows
offer remarkable thermal perfor-
mance is that .they're made of
wood. Wood provides 1100 times
the insulating value of ~luminum"

One way consumers can make
direct thermal performance com-
parisons between windows is to
look for the National Fenestration
Rating Council (NFRC) label. It
appears on most standard Pella
windows and contains the win-
dow's U-value rating. The NFRC
fanned in the late 1980s is a coun~
cil of ~ndow manufact~rers, glass
suppliers and code officials who
have joined together to develop
8~d~rd procedures for, testing,
ce~g and labeling windows.

_"-.<'t.. '~~~"~J!! ~8 with~nonnlll1ce aa~ swil'itted by

Windwood Point
Beautifully maintained

second floor unit.
Fireplace, deck, three
bedrooms, two baths,
$265,000

~"

St. Clair Shores
Luxury Condollliniu:m.s

Condo Living at it's Best!
Jefferson Court

Elegant, sophisticated
decor. Lakeviews, two
bedrooms, two and one
half baths, two car
attached garage. $435,000

•f

TIjermal performance
and energy savings

One me~sure of a window's per-
fOI1llance 1S how much heat a win-
dow lets escape from a home _ in a wide variety of
~ot-el~ates, how much heat it lets ~nnovations and technologies that
m. !'his amount of h~~.iS -, qnprove a window's ability tomsu ..
m~ured by a ratinL~~!J-' :~--1ite. . .~~ '.
value. The lower the~~e.' '. ' • Pella's standard irtsuJ1{t;ing- ~
better the window is af <~g - I' ._'I •

hea• t fi And th ~~_~.L_ • g ass IS an economl~ gl~ sys- .
0;0," rans er. 8'.~ J:R::at te th t h I - ~ .,'1..' •

trmisfer through a wihdow: lblUsI m a can e p cut ene~~ills
a cQl1Sumerwill pay to~iJ~i up ~o 10 pe~cent. ~t's an ~ent .
his or her home. Not sUrprisiDgly, Ch01cefor,milder clll~a~. ;~. .' =
Pe~ products consistently earn • P711as Insul~hield insU&ting
some of the best U-value ratings in glass IS filled WIth argon gas to
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- Courtesy of ARA Content

•

neering and innovative technology
is that Pella windows can be a vital
component of a home's energy effi-
ciency and comfort. It also allows
Pella to offer homeowners exciting
window designs and applications
like dramatic window walls and
charming bow window breakfast
nooks. So, when consumers invest
in Pella high-performance win-
dows, they are not only improving
the beauty of their home, they're
gaining practical energy-saving
benefits as well.

made about 1800. Abraham-Louis
Breguet (1747-1823) probably was
trying to help Napoleon's officers
keep accurate time while traveling.
The clocks had a special mecha-
nism that helped withstand the
bumps of a stagecoach. A simpler
clockworks was developed later,
and the carriage clock became less
expensive. France soon began
exporting thousands of the clocks.
The carriage clock was small
enough~to carry and had a handle.
It was usually in a rectangular
case.

In the early 1900s, most homes
were built with a large porch that
faced the street. People sat on the
porch and watched the traffic or
visited with neighbors. Porch fur-
niture was usually made of wicker.
Some had flowered, upholstered
cushions. The wicker easily adapt-
ed to wet conditions. Pieces made
of bamboo were also used.
Upholstered furniture was not
practical because it could become
wet in a rainstorm. In the 18th
century, a porch often faced woods
or a lake. It was a cool, quiet place
to sit. In the days before wicker
furniture was made, wooden chairs
and settees that were suitable for
indoors as well as outdoors were
kept on the porch. George
Washington had Windsor chairs on
his porch at Mt. Vernon. Today,fur-
niture made of weatherproof plas-
tic is popular for the garden or
porch. There are even cushions
made of fabrics that shed water.

- Ralph and Terry Kouel,

4r;tntiques and Collec.iing
, ....l,,<j.::..,.. ~;.£.: ~k ,"~,.. ... "''" 'l-~~" fJ ,.,."",...~<L~{3~'t..},,;:&.

CALL 313-882-3500

Smoking seems to have lost
favor, but smoking accessories are
hot collectibles.

Lighters, cigarette packs, cigar
labels, pipes, ashtrays, advertise-
ments and cigarette boxes are just
some of the many things wanted by
collectors. Cigar labels and old ads
sell quickly, and often for high
prices. Lighters have been popular
as collectibles in all parts of the
world for about 20 years. Old Zippo
lighters from World War II; expen-
sive gold, silver or jeweled lighters;
and figural lighters are in demand
in shops and on the Internet. A
good lighter can cost more than
$500.

Ashtrays are still inexpensive.
Ceramic ashtrays with hotel
names sell for a few dollars.
Pottery ashtrays in modern shapes
run from $12 to $20, while enam-
eled-metal ashtrays sell for $30 to
$50. Glass ashtrays are usually
sold for $1 to $10. The "smoking"
ashtrays are the most expensive.
These are figural ceramic ashtrays
with a hole in the side to hold a
burning cigarette. The smoke rises
and exits through another hole in
the ashtray. Some had the smoke
coming out the top of a teepee or
even the nose of a bull. This is a
collectible that often'turns up at
garage' sales. Ceramic ashtrays
with a name brand like Sascha
Brastoff, quality glass ones like
Baccarat, or chrome ashtrays can
be worth more than $50 each.

•
Q. What is a carriage clock?
A. The carriage clock was first

From page 8
Resistance to the
elements

All Pella windows and doors also
meet or exceed Design Pressure
(DP) standards set by the Window
and Door Manufacturers
Association (WDMA).A windows
DP rating is determined by its
structural integrity and resistance
to wind, plus how well it prevents
air and water infiltration. The
higher the DP rating, the better
the window resists the elements.
The result of Pella's precision engi-

Windows -------

~ SHANA SINE CAMERON, ABR
'~' ~~ 313.325.550

Hani to fittd tri-level offen braa4 aew
ar,etint. I marble r.... new fumau and
central air conditioning. Enjoy the updated

bath with jacuzzi and attached garage.
Immediate occupancy. $185.000

..-
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4345 Kensington - $148,500
Deauflful East English Vllllage
Colonial With all the details ta
compliment thiS great 1920.5
home Leaded glass Windows,
high ceilings, preny fireplace With
a gas storter. large bathroom, half
bath on first floor and cozy den
Three SpaCIOUS bedrooms With
good Sized closets. newer bOiler
ond updated electrical

2087 Allard - $154,900
thIS IS the best buy In the Grosse
POlntes, all bnck. three bedrooms,
large family room, finished base-
ment, two car garage and a fire-
place With a gos log ThISowner IS
ready to move I

543 Hidden Lone - $359.900
SpaCIOUStwo bedroom. two bath
home on a cul-de-sac With walk-In
closets. large eaHn kItchen, family
room, finIshed basement With a
wet bar and all on a beautiful lot.
Priced to sell at $359,900

1346/48 Somerset - $248,000
You won't believe the InSide of thiS
superb two-family flat Completely
redone kitchens, baths. two
heated two car garages The
upper unit has a full office, laundry
room and custom master sUite
with walk-In closet and diVIded
bathroom.

Super street, great house and
super pncel New. custom first floor
both. second full both upstairs,
newer 97 % effiCient furnace and
central air, custom landscaping
and lighting Large kitchen With
decorator tile backsplash and door

" wall to deck Three bedrooms, all
freshly painted and you can walk
to the "HIli"

CAllOLYN CANDLER
CAST YOUR VOTE

FOR THESE
,/ALL-AMERICAN HOUSES!
" /

CAROLYN CANDLER
Assodate Broker

(313) 884.6400
www.carolyncandler.com

t~~~~',';~<.liffi!i!Illli 15~~4Yi ..:.':~ )";" '.~ _,',; ... ~ ..
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Published by
Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kercheval.
Grosse POinte Fanns, MI 48236

John Minnis - Edllor
(313)-882-0294

{ Display Advertising
~ (313)-882-3500
~ Real Estate Resource
~ (313)-882-6900
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Frieda Sheer Blonde Mousse
(available at drugstores) or
Sebastian Fizz Extra Mousse (800-
829-7322) to wet locks. "Mousse
will give your hair some weight,"
she says. Then use fingers to gen-
tly lift sections at the roots as you
blow-dry (don't scrunch). Finish by
lightly working pomade through
the hair.

LONG HAIR Twisted:
Laurent D., creative director of
Prive Salon in Los Angeles,
updates cornrows by loosely twist-
ing six to eight half-inch sections of
hair just off the forehead and
securing them in the back with a
clip, leaving the rest of the hair
down.

Chignon 2000: A casual updo
held loosely together by a pair of
chopsticks looks fresh now. Ava
Hastey, owner of Salon Ava in
Austin, describes a simple tech-
nique. Work a dime-size drop of gel
through dry hair from roots to
ends. (Try Suave Herbal Care
Maximum Control Styling Gel,
which is available at drugstores.)
Gather hair into a ponytail and
hold it with your left hand while
twisting the loose ends with your
right hand until they coil' into a
small bun. Then secure it by weav-
ing two chopsticks into your hair.

Stick-Straight: "Using a
straightening iron adds definition,
even to naturally straight hair,"
says Gary Glossman, artistic direc-
tor of Bezi, and a stylist at the
Pierre Michel Salon in New York
City. Try Windmere Solid Gold
Straightening Iron (at Wal-Mart
and Eckerd drugstores). Mer
blow-drying your hair straight, run
the iron through it from roots to
ends. Smooth down flyaway
strands with a touch of Senscience
Body & Shine Wax Pomade (800-
228-4825) and an extra-wide head-
band.

For more beauty advice from
Good Housekeeping, check out the
website at www.goodhousekeep-
ing.com.

- Hearst Communications

HOT HAIRDOS: Breaking out of
a beauty rut is easy with a spritz of
a new styling product or the right
clip, says celebrity stylist Sally
Hershberger, who works mini mir-
acles on such well-known actresses
as Cate Blanchett and Sandra
Bullock. "Youdon't need to chop off,
grow out, dye or perm your hair for
it to look different," she adds.
"Experiment, instead."

SHORT CUTS - Super sleek:
"There's nothing easier than slick-
ing gel onto wet hair and combing
it back," says Ruth Roche, a New
York City hairstylist. "But some
gels tend to harden when they dry,
leaving hair stiff-looking and
flaky." The solution? Try gels that
contain conditioning agents to give
you a hold that feels soft to the
touch, like Redken Contour sha p-
ing lotion (800-733-5368) or
Infusium 23 Pro-Vitamin styling
gel (available at drugstores).

Pretty 'n' Pinned: Change your
look instantly with tiny barrettes,
says Sam Brocato, owner of
Lockworks USA, a chain of four
salons in Baton Rouge, La. Gather
a small bunch of hair, give it a half
turn, and pin it back; repeat as
desired.

Soft and Wispy: Make your hair
look light as a feather, suggests
Jamie Mazzei, artistic director at
Nubest & Company Salon in
Manhasset, N.Y. Blow-dry with a
flat brush to shape hair outward
and upward. Then, use a serum
like Artec Textureline Shine &
Frizz Repair (800-323-6817) to sep-
arate ends.

MEDIUM LENGTH - The Y2K
Bob: "Today's bob is angular, and
it's worn smooth and straight,"
says Michael Campbell, stylist at
the Van Michael Salon in Atlanta.
Grip damp hair with a flat brush
and pull it straight while blow-dry-
ing. Then, take small sections, and
stroke a hair texturizer like Aveda
Self Control styling stick (800-328-
0849) midway from the roots down
to smooth the ends.

HOT HAIRDOS - MEDIUM
LENGTH:

Clean Sweep: "This style can go
from the beach to a party very eas-
ily," says Clifford Hashimoto, a
Miami hairstylist. Pile hair into a
French twist, then secure with
bobby pins. A colorful strap-style
headband completes the look.

Tousled!: Thanks to Meg Ryan's
charmingly messy style, this look
continues to be popular. Celebrity
stylist Sally Hershberger shares
her secret for achieving the effect:
Apply a dollop of either John

" "

http://www.carolyncandler.com
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GROSSE POIm WOODS $399,900
THIS HOME IS A 10 Beautifully updated inside and
out: kitchen, baths, furnace, roof, wmdows Must
see. (GPN-GW-68MOR) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POIJITESfIORES $675,000
GREAT FOUR BEDROOM. SpacIOUS four bedroom
Coloma! wrth library and family room Mutschler
kitchen, SUb-lerO refrigerator Full bath WIth walk In

shower 011 first floor (GPN.GW-35WOO) (313) 886-
4200.

GROSSe POINTE WOODS $226,000
VERY AFFORDABLE COLONIAL Move right Ifl to thiS
beautifully mamtalned Colornal on a desll'able street
Features lfICIude new kttchen, large family room,
central air and more. (GPN-GW-72LOC) (313) 886-
4200

GROSSE POINTESHORES $1,300,000
DtSTINCTJVE COLONIAL located mmutes from Lake
St Clair This chanmng home features six bedrooms,
four fun and tI1ree half baths, updated Mutschler
kitchen WIth center ISla1d, Gaggenaw BfId sub-zero
appItances, professtOOally flllished basement (GPN.
GW-62WEB) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSEP01NTE PARK $114,500
AFFORDABLEGROSSEPOINTE Many updates
InCluding WII'Idows, roof, furnace, etc, finIShed
basement,large eat-Hl kitchen with newer cabmets
and counter tqJs, lIVing room has hardwood floors
and plaster accent moldings (GPN-GW-31WAY}
(313) 886-4200

GROSS( POINTE WOODS $229,900
MAGNIACENT CONDO. Exceptional condo WIth two
and ooe half baths, remodeled krtchen, newer car-
peting and paint fllllshed basement two fireplaces,
Ihtee tier deck, sprinkler system (GPN-H-99SHO)
(313) 885-2000

GROs$E POIdt SIiOiiES- $1,549,000
SPACtOUS COlONW.. RYe beck'oom CoImIaI with
UIlObSIructed YIeWS of lake St CIatr Many updates
II1CIude complete patI1ting of mtenor, refinIShed
hardwood floors and painted exteru. Newer fur-
naces and lHr condrtJonlllg units (GPN.GW-99l.AK)
(313) 886-4200.

- -
GROSSE POINTE PMX $199,900
EXCElLENT INVESTMENT PROPERTY Two unit
rncome, mceIy kept up, mostly new WIldOws, updat-
ed kJtchens, aluminum tnm, na1lJ'al fireplaces, off-
street par100g (GPN-H.Q7BEAj (313) 885-200:>.

~ POlITE WOODS $229,900
THREE BEDROOMCOlONIAl. Totally remodeled
Itlree bedroom, two fuN beth Cob"ua!. New Windows,
furnace, central air, kJIctlen, balh, red, two and ooe
half car garage All done in '99 (GPN-GW-48BRY)
(313) 886-4200

., -
GROSSE POINTE PARK \1 $289,000
CHARMING ENGUSH TUDOR with beaubful hMdV«lOd
floors, leaded glass WIndows rlnd pewabtc fireplace,
mce courtyard between house and garage with new
fenclOg. (GPN-H-OOBED) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POInE SHORES $1,175,000
GRAND WIUlAMSBUflG COLONIAL Elegance and
beauty Built In 1995, aJong Lakeshore Dnve, near
private golf club, Grosse Pomte Yacht club, Grosse
Polllte Shoces lakesKIe park. (GPN-H.9OlAK) (313)
885-2000.

•lOCATION I CHARM I SPACEr SurprisIng br9rt and
open layoutl Charm 00 OYer5lzed lot East ~ Mack.
Three bedrooms, one and one half bath, brand new
broiler, newer kitchen, garage roof, siding, refin-
IShed hardwood floors. FIrst fIoa' den with closet.
(GPN-GW.98HOl) (313) 886-4200.

HARPER WOODS $124,500
LOVELY cm COO Rrst floor has liVIng room and
spacIOUS famIly roan With tons of space for dining
Double lot looks lite your very own park I Burll In
1992' (GPN-H-05AD) (313) 885-2000.

HARP£R WOODS $139,500
COUNTRY IN THE erTYI Don't mISS thIS outstanding
home $30,000 plus In recent upgrades New win-
dows, SKIIng, fJmshed basement With full bath and
sits 00 a 112 x 164 Io~ with new deck and pond
(GPN.GW-95HYN) (313) 886-4200

lIA.RPm WOODS $145.000
LAND CONTRACT AND so much rriore? Three bed-
rooms with drllng room, iWl srtlJng room If you're
IOOkJng for a little more space Home warranty and
Immediate occupancy (GPN-GW-11 HUN) (313)
886-4200

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com .~

lIMPER WOODS $113,000
BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM, two and ooe half
baths, Grosse POinte SchoolS, firnshed basement,
with half bath and remodeled kitchen with oak cab-
mets and eating spacet. (GPN-H-56VAN) (313) 885-
200Q

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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GROSSEPOINTE WOODS $247,900
BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAl' This home
has a brand new kitchen wrth new hardwood Moors
In kItchen and family room, updated bath, freshly
painted throughout, alarm system, double bered
deck approximately 400 square feet (GPN-GW-
78flOS) (313) 886-4200,

GROSSf POINTE FARMS $299,900
MANY UPDATES ThIs four bedroom home Includes
many updates. kJtc!lefJ, central 8.Jr, WindOWS, refin-
IShed hardwood floors, new carpe~ and roof Gan list-
ing broker for more details. Home warranty Included.
(GPN-GW-23MOR) (313) 886.4200

GROSSEPOINT£ WOODS $173,900
GREAT BUY Charmtng three bedroom, ooe and one
half baths wrtf1 many updates; hardwood floors,
master suite WI1t1 half bath and walk-m closet New
roof on the house and garage and an updated
krtchen (GPN-GW-66ANij (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $253,500
WELL MAINTAINED COLONIAl Fantastlc home fea-
tunng newer furnace and central arr '98 newer
kitchen opens to extra large family room, big yard,
hardwood tIoofs, and two car garage (GPN-H-
28LJn (313) 885- 2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $375,000
WAlK TO lAKE Darling Farm Colomal on prestigiOUS
Circle, newer roof, furnace, central air condltlOflIng,
Windows and hot water heater. Updated kitchen
breakfast nook, (GPN-H-57RAD) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $215,000
WONDERFUL BRICK COLONIAl that offers three
bedrooms and one and one half baths. Lovely lIVing
room with fireplace. family room and large deck for
extra enteftalntng. (GPN-H-54HOl) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POfNTE WOODS
$249,900
CLASSIC WOODS COLONIAl. ~tunng spa-
CIOUS bedrooms, family room with gas fire-
place, 10f'm8.1 dmll19 room, HYing room WIth
natural fireplace and a finIShed basement

GROSSE POINTE WOODS , $449,500
SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL center
entrance WIth many recent updates, kitchen '95,
strqJped rool september '00, new windows two
years, finIShed basement, WIth half bath Two natur-
al fireplaces, Circular drIVeWay and home warranty
(GPN.GW-79PEA) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $355,000
LOVElY BRICK COlONIAl. Just perfect 10( that grow-
Illg farnrly and entertaimng. ThIS home boasts a weI-
commg foyer that leads to a huge "country style"
eaHn kitchen. (GPN-H-S5RIV) (313) 885-2000

NEAR GROSSE POINTE BCItOI:A _,000
FLORIST AND GARDEN COOER is 1uIIy operatKlllal
and IndudeS business and oolldlng along with three
adJ8C$lf properties (two homes and one lot) Plenty
of parking. (GPN-H-31WAR) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $388,000
PRISTINE HOME. Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal includes new Pella wmdows. Oak dou-
ble front doors with leaded glass, new roof. Updated
Mutschler kitchen (GPN-GW.92EDU)(313)886-
4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $249,900
IMPECCABlE CONDITION. Three bet1room ranch In
mint condlbon, tear ctf root '97, central alr COt1dltlon-
rng '98, spnnkler system 2000, bnck walk plus patIO
ancllandscapmg In 2000. Newer kitchen and finished
basement (GPN-H-47ANI) (313) 885-2000

,
PRICEREDUCED Two bedroom, two bath second
floor unrt Beautifully maintained Bay windows
EaHn kitchen. Third bedroom used as a den.
IJvmg room With natural fireplace (GPN-H-34W1N)
(313) 885.2000

st CLAIR SHORES $435,000
ELEGANT AND SOPHISTICATED With beautIful
updates Many views of the lake from both SIdes -
Jacuzzi Il'I master bath, popular lakeVIew Club, plan-
tatlOll shutters throughout (GPN-H.38JEFj (313)
885-2000

DETROIT $157,900
SUPERB FIVE BEDROOM St John Hosprtal very
desirable area Home built 111 1996 newer cream
carpeting, newer furnace and roof, family room
overlooks large yard' (GPN-H.52KIN) (313) 885.
2000.

$124,500
SHARP BUNGAlOW With refinIShed hardwood
floors, updated etectnc, glaSS block wmdows In
basement WIth large recreatron room New roof
(GPN-H.73ROl) (313) 885.2000



hanging clinics geared to the first-
time hanger. Make it a party.

See WALLPAPER, page 15

happy to provide helpful hints and
ti ps to make your job easier. Many
retailers, in fact, offer wallpaper

cal illusions that make rooms that
ordinarily look too long, too boxy or
have low ceilings appear more pre.
portionate.

2. Wallpaper makes the greatest
impact in your room, in a single.
application. No other decorating
product offers so much color,
design and coverage to suit any
mood, taste and need.

3. Wallpaper is economical.
While many wall treatments may
seem inexpensive, you have to con.
sider the long.term care of them.
Many of today's wallpaper vari-
eties have a life of seven to 10
years. In addition, wallpapers
defined as scrubbable may be
cleaned with soap, warm water
and a gentle sponging - a must in
the active family, where every
square inch of space is used.

4. Wallpaper is easy to install.
Don't be fooled. Hanging wallpaper
is fun and easy - when you follow
the manufacturer's instructions
that come with each roll of your
wallpaper. You also can speak to
your local retailer who will be

Thursday, November 2, 2000YourHomePage 14

10 good reasons
to choose wallpaper

With so many decorating
options, why choose wallpaper?
What will it do for my home? Is it
easy to install? How can I choose
from so many pattern books? Is
there any help?

Wallpaper is a great impersonM

ator. It can change the visual
appearance of your room in many
ways.

1. Decide what you want to
accomplish in each room in your
home. How do you want to feel
when you go into a particular
room? Wallpaper, like a fine set of
clothing, helps you make the most
of your room's strong points, while
masking its weaker features.

Wallpaper brightens a dark
room, adds character. to a dull
room, warms up a room with no
architectural features, creates a
cozy atmosphere, frames the
room's best features and reveals
your personality more than any
other wall treatment.

In addition, wallpaper featuring
certain patterns such as stripes
and overall prints to perform opti-

1374 SOMERSET
Large Grosse Pointe Park two
family home with three
bedrooms, new hardwood
floors, new appliances, new
roof in '98. '235,000.

1763 SEVERN
Spacious Woods Colonial boasting
2,721 square feet. First floor living
room, dining room, large kitchen with
eating area. A large 17x18 family
room with door wall to a 15 x 18
walmanized wood deck. Second floor
features a secluded master suite with
private bath. Three bedrooms and one
adjoining full bath. Large lot, custom
floors, cathedral ceilings, attic fan, and
two staircases 1324,900.

Exclusive offerings by

..JIMDePUYS, ABR
313-881-9020 ext. 109

RJiIA4l( In the Polntes
18472 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Farms

~ REl'MIlC"inthe Pointes

~--'1i.;nt..M:rd,r"
y y ........~)~...r ..~~~s

251 LINCOLN
GROSSE POINTE CITY

One of the most elegant homes in the City of Grosse Pointe. This
historically and architecturally distinguished property has been cited in
many publications and promotional magazines throughout the years.
This home offers three floors of living space, plus a garage apartment,
circular drive. full basement, and over 9000 square feet. This is a
wonderful family home, plus a great home for entertaining. This home
was built in 1917, but has the updates of the 90's. High ceilings, floor to
ceiling windows and French doors, bright, sunny
kitchen with fJ.replace,and so. much more...Please call

~

Cheryl Barbour uBolton.Johnston for a
private showing.

CHERYL BARBOUR
I~n!'n~:\'~ 31 2. 88 / 6,{ 00.,~~rox . ..,- 4- q
~P-. Voice MaD 313-340-3454 Reside~~pedalJst

I •
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Imagme, hmged patIO doors that open easily
and close aghely. .glidmg patIO doors that actlU1Uy glule
That's the lund of perfarmance you can expect 'Year after year.
Which IS why choosmg Andersen@ patIO doors IS a deC1S1QTl

you' U never lose sleep ()tJer

JOHN'S

LUMBER

JOHN'S LUMBER

For Professional Design and Installation:
Call Our Home Improvement Department

• High Quality Lumber • Roofing & Siding
• Pratt & Lambert Paint • Quality Replacement Windows
• Custom kitchens & Baths • Functional Garages/Sheds
• Additions of All Types • Uni<pJe Interior Trim Ie Doors
• Beautiful Basements • Gorgeous Stair Systems
• Professionally Designed Decks • & Much, MudI, More
• Distinctive Exterior Doors • Serving the Community for

We're MORE ...
thanju5t lumber!

•
In-Home Estimates or Visit Our Showroom

We're DEDICATED to customers satlsfactionl

Closed Sunday so our employees may go 10 church and spend the day With their families'

lar today from fresh country looks
to upscale modern motifs.

9. Wallpaper adds value to your
home:

• Wallpaper covers flaws in the
wall surface that paint can't.

• It protects the wall surface
from marks made by today's busy
family.

• It provides a certain air of
quality and richness not found in
uncovered walls.

• It is an excellent fast-fix for
those selling their home.
Wallpaper offers a wide range of
subtle patterns and colors to neu-
tralize the interior to fit anyone's
style.

• Wallpaper adds value to your
most important investment. Retail
studies show that a tastefully dec-
orated home can attain a 10 to 15
percent increase in property value.

10. Wallpaper is always "in."
Wallpaper is a timeless decorating
product. As new styles emerge,
wallpaper designers capture it,
define it and present it in a variety
of color choices. With its ability to
capture any style or color scheme,
wallpaper helps you express your
personality and style - from con-
temporary to romantic to country
or eclectic!

The Wallcoverings Association
represents 150 manufacturers, dis-
tributors and industry associates.
Its mission is to promote and main-
tain the welfare of individuals and
companies engaged in the manu-
facture, distribution and sales of
wall coverings.

- Courtesy of ARA Content

advanced shock-absorbing technol-
ogy that minimizes recoil and
focuses more energy at impact,
allowing users to accomplish more
work with less effort. That means
less strain on muscles and joints,
and fewer injuries.

Precision forging and top-quality
finishing give the 18-ounce
RoboHammer its unique profile.
Other features include a triple-
layer grip surrounding a one-piece,
solid steel shaft, which dampens
vibration and reduces fatigue.
There also is a deep-cut claw that
is ideal for hard-to-pull nails.

Made in the United States and
backed by a lifetime guarantee, the
RoboHammer is priced under $30
and available exclusively at The
Home Depot.

Invite a friend, put on some music
and watch your walls come to life.

5. Wallpaper sets a theme. Use it
throughout the house. Today's
wallpaper collections are user-
friendly, featuring a host of coordi-
nating patterns, borders and color
schemes that create a unified
design theme throughout your
home. Spread some personality in
every room.

6. Wallpaper makes the most of
your favorite things. Do you love
sailing, golfing, the seashore? Do
you collect pipes, dolls, china or
impressionistic prints? Frame out
a favorite collection or pastime
with wallpaper that helps accentu-
ate your favorite things.

7. Wallpaper creates detail
where there once was none. Moved
into a house that has all the per-
sonality of a plain white box? Try
some wallpaper. Wallpaper is the
economical way to add missing
architectural elements to your
room without hiring a general con-
tractor.

Create a chair rail with a wall-
paper border. Use a full-wall pat-
tern cut into proportionate shapes
to make a paneled effect up a wall
leading to a vaulted ceiling. Draw
attention to a fireplace focal-point
wall by wrapping it with a strong
pattern, or create a focal-point wall
using the same strong pattern on
any blank wall. All it takes is a lit-
tle imagination.

8. Wallpaper coordinates with
the looks you enjoy. Today's wallpa-
per designers have captured virtu-
ally every fashion statement popu-

From page 14

RoboHammer is a hit
The newest version of man's old-

est tool, the hammer, is now avail-
able at The Home Depot stores.
The RIDGID RoboHammer marks
a serious step forward in hand-tool
technology - it's the first and only
hammer available with custom
right- and left-hand grips. It has
also been selected for Popular
Woodworking Magazine's Best
Tools of the Millennium Award.

The hammer's customized non-
slip grip allows both "righties" and
"lefties" to swing harder and with
more confidence.

"That's a major benefit since it's
estimated most people currently
miss one out of three hits," said
Steve Daniels of The Home Depot.

In addition to improving accura-
cy, the RoboHammer features

Wallpaper
J

•• -
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By Marge Svenson . (Doubleday). Send a check or

Italian food is a favorite choice money order for $24.90 ($19.95 for
with most kids and adults. If you the book, plus $4.95 shipping) and
have any doubt, just look at how a cash register receipt for two bot-
many Italian restaurants are flour- -ties of Carapelli olive oil to:
ishing in your community! Carapelli Simply Tuscan Offer,

Luckily, most Italian dishes are P.O. Box 1091, Grand Rapids,
also simple and easy to prepare, so Minn. 55745-1091.
turn your kitchen into a trattoria •
tonight. Breads and spreads are great

Here are this week's coupons for morning fare. Try peanut butter
Italian products: topped with banana slices on raisin

• Ragu offers a 50-cents-off bread for a quick and nutritious
coupon for anyone jar of its new breakfast. Spread flavored cream
Robusto! pasta sauces in either cheese on a bagel and sprinkle
Classic Italian Meat & Herbs or some raisins on top for a tasty sur-
Beef & Mushroom flavors. Expires prise.
Nov.30. • Save 55 cents on any two pack-

• Save 30 cents on any package ages of Fleischmann's margarine
of Barilla pasta. Expires Dec. 31. or spread. Expires Dec. 3.

• Barilla also offers the following • Take Control, a bread spread
recipe for a quick dinner: Cook that claims to help lower bad cho-
eight ounces of dry pasta according Iesterol, offers a $1-off coupon on
to directions. While the pasta is any variety. Expires Dec. 31.
cooking,heat one tbsp. olive oil in a • Save 40 cents on any package
skillet and saute one medium zuc- of! Can't Believe It's Not Butter! in
chini and one yellow squash, sprays, tubs or squeezable bottles.
coarsely chopped, for two minutes. Expires Jan. 31.
Add 10 oz. of cooked chicken and • Kraft offers a 30-cents-off
onejar (26 oz.) of Barilla Thmato & coupon on any variety of its new
Basil Pasta Sauce. Heat thorough- Philadelphia cream cheese in light
ly, pour over pasta, sprinkle with flavors such as strawberry, garden
Parmesan cheese and serve. vegetable and chive and onion.

• Classico offers a 75-cents-off Expires Dec. 31.
coupon on any 16 oz. or larger jar of • Brummel & Brown offers a 50-
pasta sauce, including two new fla- cents-off coupon on any of its
vors, Sweet Basil Marinara and creamy fruit spreads or a 40-cent
Sun-Dried 1bmato Alfredo. Expires coupon on its regular spread.

4 Nov.30. Expires Dec. 10.
• Buitoni offers a $1-off coupon • Welch's has a 75-cents-off

on anyone package of refrigerated coupon for any two 10-oz. jelly
family-size pasta and a 55-cents-off glasses featuring nine different
coupon on anyone regular-size Pokemon characters. Save 25 cents
filled pasta. The company also on anyone jelly glass. Coupons
offers a 55-cents-off coupon on any expire Dec. 2.
one package of refrigerated sauce. • Nutella, a hazelnut and choco-
Coupons expire Nov. 18. late spread, has a 75-cents-off

• Save 25 cents on one box of coupon on any 13-oz. or larger jar.
Buitoni Focaccia Bread Mix in Expires Jan. 15. Visit the compa-
rosemary and herb or Italian herb ny's Web site at
and cheese flavors. Expires Dec. www.nutellausa.com for recipes.
31. • Smucker's offers a 35.cents-off

• Save 50 cents on any package coupon on its new Natural Creamy
of Sorrento ricotta cheese, 32 oz. or Peanut Butter, made without sug-
larger, or 40 cents on any package ars or stabilizers. Expires Nov.30.
of Sorrento mozzarella cheese, 13 • Sun-Maid Raisin has a 30-
oz. or larger. Coupons expire Dec. cents-off coupon on any package of
31. its raisin bread. Expires Jan. 31.

• Pillsbury offers a 40-cents-off • Lender's offers a 50-cents-off
coupon on garlic bread sticks, coupon on any of its fresh, refriger-
which can be found in the dairy ated or frozen bagels, including
case. Expires Oct. 31. new flavors such as sun-dried

• Save 55 cents on any bottle of tomato and baked apple cranberry.
Carapelli olive oil in four different Expires Nov.30.
varieties: light, mild, extra virgin • Pepperidge Farm also has a
and premium extra virgin. Expires 35.cents-otTcoupon on its Whole-
Dec. 31. Grain Raisin or Swirl Breads,

The company als<?has a special including a ~~w Cranberry OranJe
mail-in offer on a cookbook, favor. Coupons expire Dec. 31.
"Simpl~Tvsf'Pg" lJ3 Pi~(mFi n. ..=J(i¥fe.~tur~JJd.Jstit.

.
t.

--.-.-

http://www.nutellausa.com
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Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(313) 886-5040

St. Clair Shores OfRce
810 778-1100

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(313) 886-5040

THORNWOOD SUBDIVISION IN TROY I
Excellent floor plan awaits you In thiS
spacIous nine room ranch newer kitchen
With ceramiC flooring. bar and breakfast
area Two way fireplace and treed lot
10027354

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION'
Come and see thiS fantastic ranch home
With Grosse POinte schools features new
carpet, hVIng room and family room. and a
fully finished basement W1th huge fireplace
G31-CO.19 $134.900

St. Clair Shores Office
(8 I0) 778.8100

REDUCEDI REDUCED" Mr and Mrs
Clean hve here!' EnJOYthe crackhng fire
from multiple fireplaces thiS W1nter Newer
roof, aIr and French doors to deck. Be m
before Chnsanas!' 10026259

MOVE IN CONDITION' Freshly painted
bnck bungalow With natural fireplace,
hardwood floors, kitchen With eating space.
newer furnace. central air. W1ndows.and a
finished basement WIth fourth t.edroom
G33-BR-15 $169,900

e.tary II ....
Corper'" __

•........ 2l-1li8
(248)_ ..".

www.century21-associates.com

SPACIOUS CORNER LOT RANCH
Roomy two bedroom ranch with 22' X 31'
attached garage With new door and opener
Llvmg room WIth natural fireplace and new
W1ndow Full bath In basement. 10026279
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Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(313) 886-5040

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 4 Completely updated
condo In convenient locatlon Only two
unIts per building total Updated kitchen
With hardwood floors and extra vanltles In
bedrooms A must see' G33-VE.97
$249,900

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

Onu.;- .....__ . .--'21.
Associates

Grosse Pointe Woods OfIIce
313 116-5....0

SHORES RANCH ON CANAL 25' X 21
vaulted ceiling family room W1thwet bar and
fireplace. finished basement. hardwood
floors. covered hOIst and oversized garage.
Just In time for Chnstmas!! 10016531

CURB APPEAL AND CHARM. ThiS
charmmg home boasts three bedrooms. two
full baths, family room, hardwood floors.
fireplace, central air. and large patlol deck.
AIl this at a very affordable price. G33.RO.
16. $197.500.

selfer, no matter how skilled. This
is particularly true of control
valves, according to GAMA offi-
cials. These components are manu-
factured to extremely close toler-
ances. Once submerged in floodwa-
ter, they must be replaced. The
homeowner should never attempt
field repairs.

Even when controls appear to be
operative, the unit should not be
used after floodwaters recede. "It
may work for a while," explained
Autery, "but it will deteriorate over
time. It might take a week, a
month, or even a year, but once any
control has been under water, it
presents a serious hazard ...fire or
explosion in the case of gas con-
trols, fire or shock in the case of
electric equipment."

Because so many things can go
wrong as a result of floodwater, it's
usually cheaper, and always safer
to replace, rather than repair,
Autery stresses. "You can have a
control valve replaced, but there
may be damage to other parts of
the unit, like venting, piping, burn-
ers and insulation. There are just
so many things that can go wrong,
the wise choice is always to start
over with new equipment," the
GAMAofficial declared.

In some instances, government
aid may be available to help con-
sumers finance the replacement of
flood-damaged heating equipment.
For information, homeowners
should contact any of the offices of
the Federal Emergency
Management Administration
(FEMA), set up to help flood vic-
tims.

Make The Right Choice
Advertising in "YourHome" For Results

Call 313-882-3500

All flood-damaged plumbing,
heating, cooling and electrical
appliances and related systems
should be replaced, rather than
repaired, warns the Gas Appliance
Manufacturers Association
(GAMA).The organization repre-
senting all major producers of nat-
ural and LP gas equipment also
strongly recommends that all work
on floodedequipment be performed
by a qualified, licensed contractor,
not by homeowners.

The GAMAwarning stems from
past reports of accidents resulting
from improper do-it-yourself
repairs of flood-damaged appli-
ances. One homeowner, for exam-
ple, suffered severe burns in a
flash fire that occurred when he
tried to relight the pilot on his
floodedgas water heater. The asso-
ciation stresses that not only gas
equipment is at risk, but also units
using oil or electricity as the ener-
gy source.

"Controls damaged by flood
water are extremely dangerous,"
said GAMA President C. Reuben
Autery. "Attempts to use equip-
ment with defective gas or oil con-
trol devices can result in fires,
flashbacks or explosions. And in
the case of electric appliances, the
result can be injury or even death
from a powerful electric shock."
The GAMA official noted that
devices at risk include water
heaters, furnaces, boilers, room
heaters and air conditioners.

The association stresses that the
repair of flooded appliances and
related systems (including dam-
aged venting and electrical connec-
tions) is not ajob for the do-it-your-

Flood-damaged appliances
should always be replaced

..... . -
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-, 700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINHSjHARPER WOODS
1 bedroom apartment,

$525. Heat included.
313~881~4127 Pager
313-958-0800.

,
1 bedroom apartment,

$525. Heat included.
313-881-4127 Pager
313-958-0800.

1041 Beaconsfield. 2
bedroom upper, very
clean, no pets. $6251
month. (313}823-4071

1095 Beaconsfield. Up-
per 3 bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen and
bath, garage, 1 year
lease. $850. Available
Immediately. Goosen
Realty Services. 810-
773-7138

1240 Wayburn, very
nice upper. 2 bed-
rooms, air, newer car-
peting, garage, lots of
room. Lowered to
$6951 month. 313-
881-2830

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POlNTESjHARPER WOODS
1346 Somerset, 3 bed-

room lower, fireplace,
air, hardwood floors, 2
car attached heated
garage, washer & dry-
er in basement. Im-
mediate occupancy.
$9501 month plus util-
Ities. Month to month.
No pets, no smoking.
313-885-3507, ask for
Harold.

14933 Hampton- sunny
1 bedroom, new kitch-
en WIth dishwasher,
heat Included, availa-
ble now $550. 313-
331-7554

2 bedroom lower flat.
$7751 month Excel-
lent condition. 1006
Lakepomte. (248}393-
6946

GROSSE Pomte City, 2
bedroom apartment,
central heating! cool-
109, open garage,
good condition $750.
plus secunty depoSIt.
313-881-2806

700 APTS,'FlATSiDUPLEX
POINTE5/HARPER WOODS
413 Neff- large 3 bed-

room, 2 bath town-
house. Beautiful hard-
wood floors, fireplace,
enclosed porch, ga-
rage. Central air,
stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, washerl
dryer and mainte-
nance included.
$1,295 per month.
313-801-5537

414 Neff, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, central air,
2 car garage, full
basement. $1,400.
Crane Realty, 313-
884-6451

474 Neff, upper, 6
rooms, clean. $9501
month, security.
(313)885-2808, after
6pm.

764 Harcourt, 3rd floor
flat. Pnstine condition,
2 bedroom, 1 bath,
kitchen, diOlng room,
fireplace. Beautifully
decorated, fully car-
peted, soundproof
floonng. Perfect for
Single or young cou-
ple, $9001 month.
Lease, no pets; no
smokmg. 313-886-
3146

FURNISHED short term,
804 Neff, near VIllage.
All furnlshmgs, bed-
dmg, cable T.V., aU
utilities & phone In-
cluded. Gorgeous unit
from $1,700 per
month, 313-510-8835

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
764 Harcourt. Spectacu-

lar second floor updat-
ed, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, all appliances,
same floor laundry,
fireplace, dining room,
fully carpeted, central
air, alarm, garage,
wmdow treatments.
Finest rental in
Pointes. No petsl
smoking, 2 year
lease, $1,5001 month.
313-886-3146

774 Harcourt, 3 bed-
room upper, fireplace,
Florida room, central
air $1,1001 month.
Please call 313-823~
8261

873 Loraine- 4 bedroom,
1 bath, appliances in-
cluded. $1,100.
(313)884-4887

950 Harcourt- 2 bed-
room lower, living
room With fireplace,
dining room, remod-
eled kItchen with eat-
Ing space, enclosed
porch, 2 car garage,
air, no pets. Available
Immediately. $8951
month. (313)884-4037

AFFORDABLE Town-
house irving in Grosse
POinte Woods. MetiC-
ulously mamtalned,
full basement, new
kitchen With applian-
ces, central air, cable
ready No pets. 2 bed-
room, $825 or 3 bed-
room, $1,000.
(248)848-1150.

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
BEACONSFIELD. lower

flat, 3 bedrooms.
Stove, refrigerator.
$6501 month, plus de-
posit. No dogs. 810-
293-2735

FARMS- Lothrop, fur~
nished garage apart-
ment. 2 bedrooms. In-
cludes washer, dryer,
kitchen appliances.
Fabulous condition.
$1500 month. Call
Sally Coe, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer,
313-885-5094

GROSSE POinte City-
Lakeland and Mack. 1
bedroom condo, in~
eludes washerl dryer,
refrigerator, stove,
garbage disposal,
heat and air, snow re-
moval and lawn serv-
Ice. $7501 month.
Available December
1st. (313}640-8966

GROSSE POinte Park,
870 Nottingham.
Spacious 2 bedroom
lower. Hardwood
floors, appliances,
parkmg. $575. 313-
567-4144

GROSSE Pointe Park- 3
bedroom upper. New-
ly decorated, off street
parkmg. No pets, no
smoking. $850 month
plus security. 313-
885-6938

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

o..c-~ NoM
1iiMfiri

700 APTSjFlATSjDUPlEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS
HARCOURT flat- 2 bed-

room, 2 bath. Living
rooml fireplace. Din-
ing room, family room
air. Immediate occu~
pancy. 313-343-5588

HARCOURT- 2 bed-
room lower, all appli-
ances, fireplace, Flori-
da room, central air,
garage. No petsl
smoking. $1,100.
(313}874-2427

HARCOURT- large low-
er apartment. Com~
pletely renovated.
New kitchen including
appliances. 4 large
bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, living room, for-
mal dining room,
hardwood floors. Full
basement with wash-
erl dryer. No smokmg!
pets. $1,450 month.
313-886-6271

LAKEPOINTE, 1350.
New construction.
lower, carpeted, 2
bedroom, 2 bath with
fireplace, laundry.
Covered deck, ga-
rage. No smoking or
pets. $1,0001 month
plus deposit, 313-331-
3655

LARGE 1 bedroom up-
per. Hardwood floors
throughtout. LIVing!
dining room. KItchen
With appliances.
Basement With laun-
dry. $5751 Includes
water. 248-400-0117
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709 TOWNHOUSES/
• CONDOS FOR RENT

TOWNHOUSES for rent.
www georgetowncom
monS.com. (810)790-

0474

7160FFI(E/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

TIME TO PUT THE
SUMMER TOYS

AWAYI
Antique car and boat

storage. Quality Parkmg
And Storage.

Indoor secured and
insured storage.
Downtown Detroit.

313.961.5926

FEMALE or male room-
mate to share spa-
cious 3 bedroom flat
in Grosse Pointe
Park. Hardwood
floors, washer/ dryer.
Share with Grad stu-
dent. (313)874-6459

FEMALE roommate to
share clean, spacious
home. $350/ month
,"eludes utilities.
(313)371-6116

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

WATERFRONT home-
Completely furnished.
Low rent & utilities. No
pets. (810)777-4448

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

20390 Harper, Harper
VVoods. Uppersurte,2
rooms, 22x12 total,
$295/ month lease.
313-884-7575

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nice! Easy
access to 1-94, ~
month RENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

KENNEDY BUILDING
OPPosite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Smgle sUites-5,6oo
sq ft on main level.

By appomtment
810-776.5440--_._-----

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
20439 Mack GPW 3100
18424 Mack GPF 1600
22211 Mack SCS .... 800

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313.884.7000

YourHome

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

EASTPOINTE. 3 bed-
room, basement, all
appliances, garage.
$890, 1 1/2 month se-
cUrity depolst. 810-
777-8728 after Sp.m.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room bungalow. Appli-
ances, 2. 5 garage.
$800. Rental Pros,
81 D-773-Rent

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, family room,
basement, all applian-
ces, garage. $890,
11/2 month security
depOSIt. 810-777-
8728 after 5p.m.

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MA(OMB (OUNTY

8 Mile & Kelly- 4 bed-
room, brick 2. 5
baths, 2 car garage
only. $500. Rental
Pros, 313-882-Rent

SMALL 1 bedroom-
Neff/ Mack. SUitable
for one. $450/ month.
1 1/2 month security.
(313)884-9060

709 TOWNHOUSES!
CONDOS FOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom townhouse,
newly decorated, new
kitchen, no pets.
$800/ month plus se-
cunty depOSIt. Availa-
ble immediately. 313-
881-8283 leave mes-
sage.

LAKESHORE Village
townhouse, 2 bed-
rooms, updated.
Available immediately.
$775. 810-292-0110.
Serious mqulres.

LAKESHORE Village,
St. Clair Shores, 1st
floor, 2 bedroom, air,
all appliances, com-
munity pool. Quality
intenor. $675/ monthly
plus deposit, firm.
(313)886-3670

LAKESHORE Village/
Marter Road town-
house, 2 bedroom, 1
bath. New kitchen,
tloors, etc. $925/
month. Call Denise
248-540-9002 ext.
214.

RIVIERA Terrace- Ex-
ceptional 2 bedroom,
2 bath mld.level con-
do. Impeccable, beau-
tifully decorated and
completely updated.
$950/ month, Includes
heat. coolmg, sWim-
mIng pool and club-
house (313)885-
5652, (313)642-5333

Thursday, November 2, 2000

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

EXECUTIVE home In
the heart of Grosse
POinte Woods. Pnme
location. Corner lot, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, format dining
room, updated kitchen
with eating area. Flon-
da room, natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment, ADT security
system. 2 car attach-
ed garage, fenced
yard. $1,800/month.
Also available furnish-
ed.810-792-3990.

EXECUTIVE rental,
short- long term.
Farms, 482 Touraine.
Tastefully decorated &
furnished. Master
bedroom suite & sec-
ond bedroom. Gour-
met kitchen. Every-
thing plus cable in-
cluded. $1,750/
month. Call 313-885-
8843 or 313-822.8660

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Waybum. 1 bedroom
rear cottage. Applian.
ces, carpet, washer/
dryer, aIr, no pets,
credit check, lease.
$575, security $675.
313-864-4666

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 3 bedroom,
appliances, base-
ment, fireplace, 1. 5
baths. Garage, lawn
maintenance Includ-
ed. Rental Pros, 810-
773-Rent

GROSSE POInte
Woods- 3 bedroom
colonial, 1 1/2 bath,
fireplace, appliances
finished basement, 2
1/2 car garage.
$1,600. (313)640-
4810

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 3, bedrooms,
2 1/ 2 bath, brick
ranch. 2 car attached
garage. Newly reno-
vated. Available De-
cember 1. Minimum 1
year lease. No pets.
$1,700. (313)885-
0146

2 bedrooms- Cadieux
$550. Hereford $600.
Credit check. No pets.
Clean. 313-859-9650

4547 Unlverslty- 2 bed-
room, basement, re-
modeled kitchen,
$575/ mo'nth Credit
check. (313)881-3752

INDIAN Village Manor-
luxury 3 bedroom, 3
bath. HIstoric bUilding
at 8120 East Jeffer-
son. Approximately
2,500 square feet,
laundry & fitness fa-
cility In basement,
parking. $1,800 plus
utilities. 810-573-
6000, Pat #213. 313-
220-0962

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

KELL YI Stephens-
large, clean, 1 bed.
room, second floor.
Includes heatJ water.
No smoking/ pets.
$525. 810-293-8636

SPACIOUS one bed-
room apartment- St.
Clair Shores. First and
second floor updated
units available. Cen-
tral air, dishwasher,
ample closets, coin
laundry. $650 plus
utilities. One month
security. No petsl no
smoking. The Blake
Company, 313-881-
6102

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

$1,300 Farms- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Air,
fireplace. Near school,
shOPPing. (313)881-
9687

414 Neff, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, central air,
2 car garage, full
basement. $1,400.
Crane Realty, 313-
884-6451

890 Cadieux- 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, 1,500
square feet, 2 car ga-
rage, appliances in-
cluded. $1,300.
(313)884-4887

EXECUTIVE home in
the heart of Grosse
POinte Woods. Prime
location. Comer lot, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, formal dining
room, updated kitchen
with eating area. Flori-
da room. natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment, ADT security
system 2 car attach-
ed garage, fenced
yard. $1,800/month.
Also available fumlsh-
ed. 810-792-3990.

AL TERI Jefferson-
Pointe Manor apart-
ments. 1 bedroom:
$380. Studio: $320.
All utilities included.
(313)331-6971

APARTMENT. 1 bed-
room, Morang $425.
Cadieux $500. laun-
dry available. Credit
check. 313-859-9650

CHARMING 2 bedroom
upper. Morningside
community. East War-
ren/ Outer Dnve. For-
mal dining, fireplace,
terrace. Freshly paint-
ed. No children,
smoking, pets; $575
plus heatJ security.
313.886-8918

The Classifieds ....,.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

CHANDLER Park! Whit.
tier area. One bed-
room upper $485/
month. Two bedroom
lower $500/ month,
appliances and ga-
rage. For appointment
call (248)588-5796

1823 Beaufalt- upper 3
bedroom. Very clean
$550/ month, plus de-
posits. Section 8 ok.
(313)882-5951

2 bedroom lower With
family room, dining
room, kitchen & base-
ment, $550 plus se-
cUrity. Upper 1 bed-
room family , dining
room & kitchen, $375
plus security. 313-
882-5981

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE (OUNTY

DETROIT - 4014 Buck-
Ingham, near Munich.
2 bedrooms, upper,
carpet, Side deck,
$500/ month. Call for
appointment only,
(313)882-2544

EAST English Village-
4436 Grayton. Upper
2 bedroom, natural
fireplace, carpeted,
parking. $750, appli-
ances included. 313-
885-6347

EAST English Village- 2
bedroom, upper
Hardwood floors,
appliances Included,
$675/ secunty. 313-
882-0033

LARGEspaclous upper
flat, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, family room.
$1500 month. 313-
884-7000.

LOWER 2 bedroom ftat-
1 block from Village.
$725/ month. 1 year
lease. Call Bill
(313)882-5200

NEFF Road- large 2
bedroom. Fireplace,
garage, basement,
appliances, $900/
month. (313)884-9011

NEFF spacious, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath lower, all
appliances, natural
fireplace, central air,
lawn & snow service,
$950/ month plus util-
ities, plus 1 month se-
curity. No smoking, no
pets. 313-885-3749

NOmNGHAM. beauti-
ful 3 bedroom upper.
Leaded glass, fire-
place, laundry. No
pets. $975 includes
utilities. 313-331-8211

SOMERSET. spacious 3
bedroom lower unit.
Hardwood floors, sep-
arate basement With
washer, dryer, off
street parking. No
pets. $800/ month
plus utilities. 313-822-
1608

SPACIOUS. Gracious
upper- This well- ap-
pointed 3 bedroom, 2
bath flat on Windmill
Pointe Drive, offers
bright, airy rooms, an
eat- in kitchen, central
air and a two- car ga-
rage. Ready for Imme-
diate occupancy at
$1,400 monthly Tap-
pan & Assoc.
(313)884-6200

VERNIER duplex- 2
bedroom, appliances,
separate basement!
garage. No pets.
$800. (313)885-2909

VILLAGE. 779 St. Clair.
Attractive 2 bedroom,
$875 plus utilities.
313-343-8462, 313-
882-4988

=. FURNISHED- .=
730 TROMBLEY
:>learWindmIll POinte.

Includes all furnIshings.
heddmg. fully eqUIpped

new Kitchen. TV, all
utilities. phone. totally

redone 2 bedroom
2 month mmlmum at S) 700

.313-461-5022.•• ••

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTE5/HARPER WOODS
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716 OFFICE: COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

719 RENT WITH OPTION
TO BUY

721 V.HATlON RENTALS
flORIDA

721 VACATlON RENTALS
flORIDA

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

7'24 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

DETROIT. 3487 Buck-
ingham. 3 bedroom
bungalow. living room
with fireplace. 1 1/ 2
baths, hardwood
floors and remodeled
kitchen, 1 11 2 car ga-
rage, full basement
with new furnace.
Must see to appreci-
ate. $93,500.
(313)882-SS86 for ap-
pOintment.

CASEVILLE on Sagi-
naw Bay. Private
Lakefront homes.
Booking now for fall,
winter weekends!
summer weeks. 2001.
517-874-5181

SLEEPING Bear Dunes.
Glen Lake. Vacation
homes. Ski specials.
Christmas week avail-
able. Broker. 313-881-
5693

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac. 6 bedrooms,
3 baths. Sandy beach.
$1.5001 week. 313-
882-5070

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

2050 Kenmore, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Brick
Cape Cod- New kitch-
en, roof, fumace and
air conditioning, hard-
wood floors, 3 bed-
rooms. first floor lav,
second floor bath-
room, walk in closets.
2 car vinyl sided ga-
rage. Must see!
$179,000. (313)882-
3230 or (313)640-
9737

cozy condo- Little Tra-
verse Bay golf course.
4 bedrooms. 2 1/2
baths. (313)823-1251

SIESTA Key condos. 1/
2 bedrooms, weekly/
monthly. 941-349-
5726

SANIBEU Captiva Is-
lands. Gulf front con-
dos, private beach
homes, golf. Sanibel
accommodations.
Toll-free 1-800.237-
6004. Online bookings
available @ 'fi!!i:!£.
sanjbelacco!J1com

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BRICK ranch- 3 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, 2
powder rooms, hard-
wood floors. living
room. and great room
with French doors un-
to large patio. Zone
heating, 2 fumaces. 3
fireplaces. finished
basement, first floor
laundry. modem kitch-
en. built in appliances-
large island. Best offer
over $450,000. Open
Sunday, 2pm- 4pm,
590 Shoreham.

MARCO Island, FL. 2
bedroom condo on
beach from $1,200/
week. 3 bedroom
home with pool from
$1,2001 week. Harbor-
view Rentals, 1-800-
377-9299. www.har
borview-rentals.com

NAPLES Florida- 7th
floor efficiency condo
on Vanderbilt Beach
overlooking the Gulf.
Beautiful view. Ocu-
pied: OCtober. Janu-
ary February March.
Special rates; Novem-
ber, April. May. 81D-
779-5618

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1261 Edmundton,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. Open Sun-
day, 2pm- 4pm. 5
bedroom, colonial.
newly updated. Must
see. Immediate pos-
session. $389,000.
(313)881-8965 or
(810)296--2313.

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343.5569

o..-e JQrft Nawt
,\1.1."#

LUXURY 3 bedroom pn-
vate home- Gated
neighborhood, private
beach access. Janu-
ary through March.
Sandestin. Florida.
(334)456-4556

MACK! Woods- 1 or 2 GROSSE POinte
pnvate offices, all utll- Schools, newly deco-
ities included. rated ranch, 3 bed-
(313)882-5200 rooms, 2 full baths.

OFFICE space for $865/ month. 2 bed-
lease. Prime east-side room bungalow, $805/
location. Approximate- month. Appliances in-
Iy 4.100 sq. ft. Contact eluded. Excellent con-
Eric Schleicher, drtion. (810)986-9670 CLEARWATER condo-
(810)774-2600 Beachfront with pools.

OFFICE space- 10X12 1 to 3 bedrooms. Fully
with reception area. equipped, 2 TV's,
New and reasonable. VCR. Close to golf
Harper between 9 and courses. 1-800-237-
10. (313)885-9154 or BEACH front Condo In 9831, wwwjackcollins
(313)802-9154 beautiful Marco Is- realty.com

ST. Clair Shores- Indi- land. 1 bedroom, 1.5 MARCO Island- beach
vidual suite office bath, newly redone. front. 2 bedroom, 2
space. 1 minute from available December. bath. Newly decorat-
1-94, 1-696 inter- January, March or ed. Available Thanks-
change. Smoke free April. 313-881-3373. giving week and April,
e n vir 0 n men t . 941-642-9978. 2001 (313)881-4199(810)445-3700 .•~~.~~~~~~~~~~Q RJ ~ ~,<, ~'" ,'< ,."/',.,.,""" " w'~v i{<di:' "Y,l',:~.
!
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~. . - ' NAPLES Surprtse A Loved One!
'. ". UPPER PENINSULA

Les Cheneaux Islands Foxfire e.c ..2 bedroom BEAUTIFUL
, w, EVERGREEN LODGE condo. Golfl Tennis. VERO BEACH

! PUERTO VALLARTA ~RBOR SPR~: :+~~~::r:;i~~~-£:3 b::~!if:~Fi:\ur-i
www.casaheayenly TROUT CREEK CONDO of home & more. condo nished hamEl,

dreams.com Ski, Golf. Next to Nubs -Sandy Beach (248)-753-4612 towels, sheets,

!
313-575-4797 and Boyne, Bay Harborl -Private Dock ;asher, dryer, etc. i

Beautiful Puerto Vallarta Petoskey. Shopping, etc. Open All Year NORTH NAPLES wn private beach.
ocean front home. Loft. sleeps 8. (toll 1ree)866-484-3002 2 bedroom. Private community

Located in the world 313-886-4580. evergreenlodgemi.com 2 bath condo. 313-881-3977
Minutes from beach

famous Banderas Bay & golf courses. MARCO ISLAND

!
in Nayaryt, Mexico. Three GrOSK Point~ N~ws January- April, JANUARY SPECIAL i

spacious bedrooms v....~ monthly. $8951 WEEK
all facing ocean LX. Call for video & details Elegant BeachfrontTC:~~ ~~ (810)254-3978 February$1,295

~

c:aII(313)882-6900ext.3 March $1,395 i
FAX (313)343-5569 (352)-694-6828
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800 HOUS£S FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Harper Woods
4 bedroom family style

home with full base-
ment, formal dining

room, 2 full baths. on a
huge 100X185 wQQded

lot $128,900
4 bedroom cape cod, 2 •

1/2 baths, updated
kitchen with island

counter all on a huge
double rot. $129,900
ST. CLAIR SHORES

12 unit apartment
bUilding. $795,000.
Lee Real Estate-
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

DETROIT. Clean, well
malntamed ranch, 2
bedrQom, 1 bath,
basement. Freshly
palnted, near 81. John
Hospital. Home war-
ranty. $69,500. Agent,
Johnny Baez
(810)286-4600,
(810)912-0436

(810) 773-7138

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CENTERLINE
CustQm 3 bedroom brick

ranch. Queen size
kitchen, finished base-
ment, new WindOWS,

natural fireplace. Lots of
extras. $129,900.

HARPER WOODS
Charming maintenance

free ranch. First floor
laundry, modern

kitchen,
family rOQm, natural fire-

place. garage. ONLY
$68.900.

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

CustQm brick bungalow,
31 4 bedrQoms, 1.5

baths, finished base-
ment, formal dmmg

room, natural fireplace,
newer wlndowsl fur-

nacel central air. Huge
2.5 block garage. Imme.
dlate occupancy. ONLY

$129,900.
Carol 'Z' Koepplin

Century 21 Showcase
810-751-5500, ext. 42

I

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

t

WIDE LOT HANDYMAN SPECIAL 4 UNIT INCOME GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
1mmaculale three bedroorr ihree bedroom bungalOw SOuth of Jeherson Great Fou r bed '00 m brlC k
bungalow Large 101 Home two car garage New Vinyl locatIOnar..rossfrom Trombley bungalow Com p leI ely
features New roof Windows Siding and rool InSide needs School Four unit Income updated New kitchen, bath,
doors updated kitchen updaling Lots at 0 d world property Two bedrooms In palOt carpet plumbln9.
wIbUlI;-IOS Updated bath charm and character Newer each uOil Driveway Many electriC furnace air Move-1t1
'fIrst floor laundry and boiler hardwood floors updates New kitchens condition Grosse POlOte
attached garage $134800 Plasler wal's $139400 Paths bOilers,wtndows Schools $125 SOO

$289500

- FIRST OfFERING ST. ClAIR .-.
Four bedroom - split level Nicely decorated two Three bedroom With This charming home has tonsanen located on pond bedroom condo In Lakeshore awesome first floor bedroom, of character and a large
setting Full basement With Village Finished basemenl doorwallto deck ,n backyard private lot Recent updates
walkout, 2tter deck, three car New carpet Repalnled Ail new Windows & Berber Include new kitchen. paint.
garage. first floor master throughout Updated kitchen, carpet throughout Updated new Siding and vehicle door
bedroom and bath $470,000 all appliances Included kJtchen Convenient dead-end on garage. refinIShed

Open Sunday 2-4 $97.900 Open Sun 2-4 street hardwood floors Three
. bedroom ~ ~ feet

D64lAHCASTER
HARPER WOODS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

538 St. Clair, Grosse
POinte City, 5 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, car-
port, guest house,
www.forsalebyowner
.CQm reference num.

ber 9998537. Call:
313-331-2009

GROSSE POinte Farms,
460 Fisher. A must
seel Bwlder renova-
tion! 1,925 square
feet, 2 story, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths.
Kitchen, family room,
master bedroom! bath
additIon. New hard-
wood flooring on en-
tIre first flQQr. Maple
kitchen cabmets. Half
bath addItIon Qn first
floQr. Home offers hv-
ing room, formal din-
ing room & family
rOQm, basement & 2
car garage. Asking
$315,000. Century 21
Campbell Realty, Inc.
(248)398-0100 ext.
226. Don Daskas

'GJmJ~I'I. -"~I 'eAST'''' T~AS"'D"N&I~T
~ ~ Call The CI.86fled8: 313 ..8820.6900 ext. 3

!TS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

I

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

0006 Holiday, Gross
Pointe Woods. Ora
matlc 4 bedrooms,
(master surte Wit
dressing area) 2
bath. 3,100 squar
fOQt colQnlal, den an
more. Must see!
$423,000. Mario Co
mo, Century 21 Tow
& Country 810-983
3136

20580 Fairway Lane,
Grosse Pomte
Woods, 4,200 square
foot, colonial with
beautiful view of the
first fairway at Loch.
moor Country Club.
Four bedrooms, 3
baths, $595,000. 313.
806-3331

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

Call for more information:
Patt Koller,

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate, 313-268-7413 or

3 bedroom brick ranch
near St. John HospI-
taL Finished base-
ment, many Improve-
ments. Home warran-
ty. Approved buyers
only. Al Fontana
(610)219-2840 Centu-
ry 21 Market Tech.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

353 Belanger, Grosse
POinte Farms Capti-
vating 3 bedroom- 2
1/2 bath Colonial
Completely (emod-
elect Including a splen-
did kitchen wIth Con-
an and granite coun-
tertops. New family
room with 10 foot ceil-
Ing, Custom storage
cabinets, Marvin wood
windows, plus many
more amenities, all on
a large 60X 160 lot
with a must see back-
yard in a park like set-
ting. Offering price
$389,000 AppOint-
ments anytime.
www ownerpropertles
fQrsale.cQm Open
Sunday 2- 4 Please
call 313-885-4902

66 Willow Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Custom bUIlt on Shores cul-de-sac.

Uodated kltchpo, breakfast room WIth
doorwall access to coul'!Yard; famtly
room WIth natural fireplace, wet bar,
bUIlt m speaker system WIth double

doorwalls overloolJng patIo and pnvate
yard, formal dming room; hVing room;
tITStfloor laundry, three generous SIZed

t bedrooms; master bedroom mcludes
bath and dressmg room, walk-m closets,

2 full baths; 2-1/2 baths. Partially
fInished basement WIth lavatory;

attached two.and one half car garage

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

:',;"1698Holl~~og.~ Grosse p'..',tAi$'\Y~'
. ' .. ' en SiJ.nda: 2 'toMSB, "~,'"

Charming Colonial.
1,700 sq. ft. Surprisingly

bright & spacious.
Three bedrooms.

First floor lav Sf den.
70' lot in ideal location

for schools.

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

OFFERING PRICE $596,000
For More Infornzation, Please Call 313-881-5387

so:) HOUSES fOR SALE
,

1782 Hawthorne Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods

An exceptionally
maintained center

entrance brick colonial
extensively updated in
last 5 years including
centrat air, two stage

heating with electronic
air cleaner, tear- off

shadow roof, landscap-
ing with paver patios',
plus interior decorated

by Kennedy & Co.
3 bedrooms, 1 112 bath,

22x 12 Iivmg room,
formal dining room, eat.
in kitchen, media room,
17x 17 finished recrea-

tIOn room 2 1/2 car
garage, lot size 70x 120
Comparatively priced at

$367,000.
By appointment
(313)886-8476

http://www.forsalebyowner
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NORTHERN
Michigan Paradise
5 mIles west of 175,

Gaylord eXIt.
ThiS Incredible refurbish-

ed A-Frame on 3 very
wooded acres, and 180'
of sandy beach frontage
on a small and quiet all

sports lake. 4 bed-
rooms,

two new baths, new
kitchen, and has been
updated throughout.

New large garage With
loft. Furniture and other

play toys negotiable.
Serious Inquiries only,

(313)884-4441,
313-882-3164

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

80 acre farm on paved
road, in the thumb, 6
miles from Lake Hur-
on, Slightly rolling with
small stream & some
trees. Zoned agricul-
tural/ residential.
$210,000. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer,
Margaret, 810-871-
5900, pager 248.235-
1374

KALKASKA: 6.69
wooded acres adjoin-
ing public land. Great
hunting and camping.
Includes driveway,
cleared site, electric,
$26,900, $500 down,
$3301 month, 11%
Land Contract. North-
ern Land Company 1-
800-968-3118, ~
northernlandcQ.com

AIRPORT transportation
company for sale.
Three Marketeers Co.
$30K. (313)881-4443

ONE grave sight at Mt.
Olivet. Section 75.
Reasonable offer.
810463-2228

819 CEMETERY LOTS
I

~ ,........ ....~......... .. -: ..........

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
, HOMES

811 LOTS FOR SALE

LAKE Michigan home.
Four bedroom, 2 bath
home, has 250 ft of
sandy beach and 5
acres of wooded prop-
erty. Fireplace, cathe-
dral ceiling, large deck
and much more. Lo-
cated near Charle-
voix. If you are looking
for privacy and
breathtaking sunsets
call David Levy at Va-
cation Properties Net-
work. 1-800-748-0535

LAKEFRONT home,
Port Austin area. ViSIt
website farsale
byowner (reference

9209601)

4 BEDROOM
11/2 BATHS
Fully furnished

beachfront cottage on
Lake Erie. New roof,
stove, fresh paint in
& out. 1 hour from

tunnel.
PRICE REDUCED

$119,900 U.S.
519-352-2516

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

VACANT lot in Grosse
Pointe Park. Day:
(810)246-9046 Eve-
nin s: 810)228-0545

ST. Clair Shores- Nauti-
cal Mile condo. Wlnd-
wood POinte. 2nd floor
Unit, 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, liVing room,
library, walk- In clos-
ets, modem kitchen,
recessed lighting, cus-
tom wood shutters,
screened- in porch,
and much more. Pre-
mium complex loca-
tion. (810)775-0815

RIVERHOUSE co- op: 1
bedroom water view
overlooking mannal
Belle Isle beach. 11th
floor. Apt. 1118.
Beautiful, $29,000.
Linda, 313-821-2700

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room, 3 full baths, pa-
tiO With deck, barbe-
cue, fmlshed base-
ment With 3rd bed-
room, first floor laun-
dry, attached garage,
extras, 1,350 sq ft
$169,500 810-774-
6922

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

~__ ~__--,...2111
HARPER WOODS
20704 WOODSIDE
Spacious brick 3- 4

bedroom brick
bungalow. Finished

basement, 2 car garage.
Newly decorated.

Ready for immediate
possession.

PriCed at $125,000
for quick sale

CENTURY 21
AMERICANA
313-526-6500
313-330-1999

lUNEINTO
MICHIGAN'S BFSf HO

SHOWCME
Comcast 01anneIs 83 & 98

5::J> - 6::qxn
M<nIay-Sunday

7-8pm
Monday &Thtmiday

23215 Edsel Ford Court,
Lakeshore Village, St.
Clair Shores- 1 bed-
room first floor apart-
menU condo. Conven-
iently located across
from club house.
$65,000. Debbie:
(313)886-4574

LAKESHORE Village.
BUying! selling. Call
specialist, Diana Bar-
tolotta, AI Fiorini Real-
ty,810-977-8232

LIVE ON LAKESHORE
2 bedroom, 1 bath

townhouse. Close to
shopping, clubhouse,
pool, day care. Lake-

shore Village. $90,500.
Call Joan, 313-886-

2242

MACK & Cadieux, 2
bedroom upper con-
do. $29,500. 313-884-
3366. See picture at
www.owners.com.
Then enter JWG4153

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TOM MCDONALD &
MARTIN MCDONALD

313.821.6500

TWO bedroom 1 1/2
story bnck bungalow.
Across from Grosse
Pomte Post Office,
$86,000 313-884-
3366 See plctu re at
www.owners.com
then enter JWG3746

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569
e.c- I\lnQ I'bwI

<U.56

THREE Unit Income, St.
Clair Michigan. One
mile north of St. Clair
Inn. Major improve-
ments completed
$225,000 or trade?
(313)521-5600

TODA Y'S BEST
BUYS

NEW LISTING
DETROIT

2 bedroom frame
bungalow, gas heat,
sidedrive, 1 1/2 car
garage. Extra lot.

Priced to sell.
$59,5001 Terms.

Grosse Pointe Park
2 bedroom Single,
gas forced air with

central air, new rooff
carpeting, very sharp.

Only $79,900
NEW LISTING

DETROIT
2 bedroom brick

bungalow, gas, forced
air heat, hardwood

floors, full basement,
sidedrive garage,
$89,5001 terms
NEWUSTING

DETROIT
St. John area. 3

bedroom brick ranch,
sided rive, 1 1/2 car

garage. Full basement.
Gas heat, central air.

Priced to sell,
$103,OOO/Terms.

NEW LISTING
HAMTRAMCK

4-4 2 family flat new
vmyl siding, 2 new gas

forced air furnaces,
fenced in yard Huge

2 1/2 car cement
block garage,

$112,900/ easy terms
NEWUSTING

Grosse Pointe Park
5/5 Income bungalow.
2 paying tenants, new

roof, city certified. Priced
at $129,900 or offer.

CROWN
REALTY

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

~ t~ ....~
T. Clair Shores- Ove
1,600 sq. ft with
bedrooms Meticu
Iousty malntamed an
updated Jus
$174,900 Call Jack
Ie, AE/MAX Subur
ban, 810-262-2000

HARPER Woods. Three
bedroom bungalow, 1
1/2 car garage, newer
kitchen, windows,
roof, furnace, central
air. Full basement. Im-
mediate occupancy.
More information call
Ginny Damman, Cold-
well Banker SChweit-
zer 810-704-6005 or
313-882-0283

HARPER Woods- 2
bedroom, 1 bath, ev-
erything new from top
to bottom. roof, Win-
dOlW, Siding, kitchen,
much more. $80,000.
or best offer.
(313)526-5360

HARPER Woods- Open
house Sunday, 12-
3pm. Remodeled bun-
galow. 1,450 sq. ft.
20451 Damman.
(313)885-3113

LUXURY home on
Lakeshore Drive.
Grosse Pointe
Shores. Over 10,000
sq. ft. $4.2M.
(313)884-3366. See
picture at www.own
ers.com Then enter
JWG3619

HARPER Woods-
20000 Washtenaw. 2
bedrooms, 3rdl den.
New Since '95: Siding,
windows, roof, drive-
way, deck, kitchen.
$131,000. (313)521-
2503. Immediate oc-
cupancy.

HARPER Woods- 3
bedroom vinyl sided
bungalow. 2 full baths,
central air, 1 11 2 car
garage, many up-
dates. Open Saturday
and Sunday, 1pm-
4pm. For appointment
call, (313}526-4738.

GROSSE POinte
Woods, Scott bUilt, 5
bedroom colonial with
2 full and 2 half baths.
Updated kitchen, fin-
Ished basement, cen-
tral alf, first floor laun-
dry, spnnkler system
and much more. Move
In condition. Call for
appointment
(313)882-5353.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE
:

GROSSE POinte
'* Woods- 4 bedroom

colomal. Elegant mar-
ble foyer, 2 tull and 2
1/2 baths. 1st floor
laundry room and h-
brary Central alf. fin-
Ished basement,
spnnkler system. Must
see' $495,000.
(313)881-8665

GROSSE Pointe
schools. First listing. 4
bedroom, 3 bath, all
brick ranch. Every-
thing IS new! Seeing is
believing. 810-291-
3868. Open Saturday,
Sunday, 12- 5pm.
20419 Lennon.

GROSSE POinte Farms,
460 Fisher. A must
see1 BUilder renova-
tion! 1,925 square
feet, 2 story, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths.
Kitchen, family room,
master bedroom! bath
addition. New hard-
wood flooring on en-
tIre first floor. Maple
kitchen cabinets. Half
bath addition on first
floor. Home offers liv-
ing room, formal din-
Ing room & family
room, basement & 2
car garage. Replaced'

,of roof, furnace, central
air, plumbing, electri-
cal, Pella windows,
carpet & more. gener-
ous room sizes and
closets. Immediate
occupancy. Asking
$315,000. call for ap-
pointment, Century 21
Campbell Realty, Inc.
(248)398-0100 ext.
226, Doris Daskas

GROSSE POinte
~' Woods, 1976 Anita-

This totally renovated
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
brick bungalow home
has everything! Open
house Sunday, 1-
4pm. Call 810-291-
6110, 810-915-0303,
810-412-0800.

http://www.owners.com.
http://www.owners.com
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Adlhoch
By Owner
Rob Crandall, Adlhoch & Associates

John Anton Enterprises
Sine & Monaghan
By Owner
By Owner
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Goosen Realty
By Owner
ReMax Suburban
Sine & Monaghan

Thttrsday', November 2,' ~OOO '

1-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2.4pm

2.4pm
1-5pm
1-4pm
2.4pm

$249,900
$3e9,000

$219,900

$97,900
$182,900
$174,900
$179,500

. To Advertise in this Section please eall 813.882.6900 ext. 3 Dr Monc:Jar 8:Q() /i{.J11.

Our Ne""spaper StaR Is
vvorklng Hard -ForYou

we-re about so much more than Just:'the headlines ...
... The Classlfleds ~o sell your Items t:or easy cash.

... Edl~orlals on Inlportant Issues.
...In-depth coverage at: local politics and even~s.

...Do-It-yourselt= advice and helpt=ul hints.

Grosse Pointe Ne-ws
(~s~",<:omCijON

NIWS'AP'IIS

(313)343-5577
96 Kercheval. Crosse pointe Farms. MI. 48236 grossepointenews.com
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

424 Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms • 201 Lac Ste. Claire, St. Clair Shores

313-884-0600
www.realestateone.com

http://www.realestateone.com

